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CLOUD GOES OVER; 
TROUBLE AVERTED

MAGISTRATE URGING 
POLICE TO CISCOVER 

“AFTER HOUR ” SALOONS

BUDGET SPEECH 
COMES TOMORROW

Czar and Parliament Will Not Come to 

Blows Just Yet—Parliament Ignores 

Czar’s Rebuff and Proceeds With

Regular Business-------Assassination

Plan Fails.

• r 1
Minister of finance Will Announce

Growth of Trade, Increase in Revenue He Says Sale of Liquor on Saturday Nights and Sundays

and in Expense—Mr. Preston Again Must Stop—Policeman Swears a Prisoner Was Sober

Early Saturday Evening and Drunk at Midnight.Stand Before Public Accountson
iCommittee.

When aeked to give in explanation of 
her conduct the prisoner said that she
was going around the block to go home, ST. PETERSBURG, May 20—A bomb of business and the discussion of the 
but as soon as she had said that bitter was thrown into the parliamentary camp Agrarian question began, 
tears stayed her tongue. V this afternoon by a note received by Pres- KA'LISZ, Russian Poland, May 21-

Sergeant Baxter said that the Gautier ident Mouromtseff, of the lower house, Count Keller, a colonel of dragoons, was 
girl is better known as “Dot Belyea,” and from Peterhof, which, instead of making severely wounded by the explosion of a 

common street walker. She stayed an appointment for an audience at which bomb which was thrown at him while 
some time ago with Mrs. Connors on I he and the deputation could present the he was returning from a review today. 
Sheffield street, but the Sergeant did not address in reply to the speech from the \fjis horse was killed and his orderly was 
know where she boarded now. 'the ser- : throne, contained the information that injured. The would-be assassin, a young 
geamt also said that about midnight on ) Emperor Nicholas would not receive the men, escaped.
Saturday he made the arrest and a man ! deputation and that the address must be 
was with her when he first saw her. He presented 1 through the ministry of the 
escaped, however, end when he placed her 
under arrest she was either drunk or suf
fering from the effects of a drug. She 
had been seen with two men previous to 
being arrested. The sergeant asked her, 
before making the arrest, where she be
longed, but she replied in a very unlady
like manner.

Among the articles found in her pos
session was a package of cigarettes. She 
was remanded.

\ Joseph Cochran was also charged with 
imbibing too freely and after pleading 
guilty was asked where he got the liquor 
on Saturday night. He said he got the 
liquor from a man named McGinty. 
“There is a due, said the judge. Send the 
Detective after McGinty and see where he 
will lead him.” Cochran was fined ¥8.

Another drank, James Harrington, 
fined $4.

John Travis, aged 14 years, was given 
in charge by John F. Dockrili for acting 
disorderly and turning off the lights in the 
Opera House on Saturday night last w<*e 
the audience was leaving the .theatre af
ter the performance. . Travis pleaded 
guilty, but stated that the crowd ehoved 
him and he putting out his hand to 
himself from falling, accidentally pushed 
the button and the lights in the hall went

Judge Ritchie this morning again urged 
'the police to endeavor to discover tne 
pensons who are selling liquor after hours 
on Saturday nights, and also those who 
deal “the file water” out on Sunday. 
About midnight on Saturday Edgar Beam
ish, aged 21 years, was found lying drank 
in Gilbert’s lane by acting Sergeant Mar
shall and Officers S6ae Terry, and was 
locked up.

This morning Officer Perry stated that 
I Beamish was sober at eight o’clock on 
Saturday night, when he saw him coming 
across the Marsh Bridge.

The prisoner said that he procured a 
goodly supply of liquor before seven 
o’clock and was well under the weather 
when arrested.

The judge said that if the police could 
not find out who was selling liquor during 
prohibited hours, some other means would 
have to be adopted to discover who the 
guilty parties are, “as,” stated tire judge, 
“there are entirely too many boys being 
charged of late in the police court with 
drunkenness.”

Beamish was. remanded until he mikes 
up his mind to tell where he got the li
quor.

. V
Mr. Preston—“That was one of the let

ters that were stolen.” The carbon copies 
were stolen from his office.

The originals were taken from Mr. 
Ennis' office in Liverpool. He knew that 
such was the case, having been told so by 
Lord Strathcona.

Mr. Barker handed the witnees two 
copies of letters to Mr. Ennis, the one 
mentioned and that on the same subject. 
They were to the.effect that he, Preston, 
had many letters from Canadian manu
factures and others in Canada manu- 
skiQed labor. He could not deal.with tae 
latter himself, but he suggested that Mr. 
Ennis should open up an office in London 
with Mr. Leopold as his agent. He want
ed to meet Mr. Ennis and have a talk 
with him upon the subject.

Mr. Banker—“You recognize them as 
your letters.”

Mr. Preston—“I would have very 
siderable doubt about them considering 
where they came from. They 
the parties who stole them.”

Mr. Preston read a letter written by Mr. 
Griffith and dated in Liverpool, to Mr. 
'Efcnis asking for the original of the letter 
written to him (Ennis) on the Leopold 
matter. Mr. Griffith said in his letter that 
he had the authority of the high commis
sioner for doing this and went to Liverpool 
for the purpose of obtaining this letter.

(Mr. Preston said that he called Lord 
Strathcona’e attention to Mr Griffith’s let
ter and the high commissioner said: 
“Every line in that letter is a lie. I pre
sume the letters are up there” pointing to 
an envelope “and they will not be opened 
without your permission.”

Mr. Barker rather intimated that Mr. 
Preston had made a practice of marking 
as private and confidential letters which 
were'not of that character, but related to 
the business of his office.

. OTTAWA, May 21—(Special)—The Min
ister of Finance will deliver his financial 
statement tomorrow. There is not much 
interest in this year’s budget because it 
is pretty well understood there will be no 
tariff changes beyond extending for an
other year whatever may lapse with the 
current fiscal year. For instance there is 
the exemptions in regard to machinery far 
beet sugar manufactories and for alluvial 
gold mining which will remain as at pres
ent.

Mr. Fielding will be able to announce an 
extraordinary growth in trade, a big in
crease in revenue, and also a considerable 
increase in the expenditure. As there will 
be no tariff there is naturally not much 
interest in the coming budget.

When ' the public accounts committee 
met this morning, W. T. R. Preston 
again on the stand. The witness explained 
that in the evidence taken the other day 
he answered Mr. Barker by saying that 
the letters stolen from his office woqld 
create a scandal. What he meant was that 
stealing the letters would make a scandal, 
not the contents of the letters. Mr. Barker 
said that Mr. Ptregton had written to Mr. 
Cory)' deputy minister of the interior, say
ing that these affairs would sooner or 
"tetter create a scandal.

Mr. Preston—“Mr. Barker has evidently 
got possession of my private letters, which 
I have not.”

Mr. Barker—“But you wrote Mr. Cory 
on this subject.” T

Mr Preston—“No doubt I did, but I 
what is in a long letter such 

as you have in your hands.”
Mr Barker presenting a copy of a letter 

written by Mr. Preston in July 1903, 
and marked private and confidential, to 
Mr. Ennis, of the Allan line in Liver
pool, asked the witness if it was hia let-

is a
was

The colonel had been prominent in sup
pressing disturbances in this vicinity.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 21—It is ru- 
mored that the military court which hae 
been investigating the surrender of Port 
Arthur and the battle of the sea of Japan, 
has condemned to death Lieut. Gen. Stoes- 
sel who commanded the Russian forces at 
Port Arthur,, and Rear Admiral Nebogat- 
off, who commanded one of Admiral Ro- 
jestvensky’s squadrons and who surrend
ered during the naval battle to the Japan-

I
court.

The Trouble Averted
ST. PETERSBURG, May 21, 2.25 p. m —

The threatened storm over the Emperor’s 
refusal to receive the delegation from the 
lower house of parliament, appointed to 
present to His majesty its reply to the 
speech from the throne, has been averted.
The house this afternoon adopted a reso-

pfoceed with the regular order | ese.

save

out.
Seth Thorne, who is acting policeman in 

the Opera* House, stated that he saw 
Travis turn out the lights.

As Mr. Dockrili was ill this morning 
Young Travis was remanded.

Camilla Gautier was charged by Ser
geant Baxter with wandering about the 
streets and not giving a satisfactory ac
count of herself to the police. She was 
also charged with profane language.

con-

camc from lution to
John Curran was arrested Saturday af

ternoon for vagrancy. He was found lying 
drunk in Union Alley and is am old of
fender, having run away from the Alms 
House a short time ago. He was remand
ed Saturday afternoon.

THE EXHIBITIONFIRE IN THE
NORTH END Fish and Natural History Ex

hibit to be Enlarged and 
Improved—Plans for Adver
tising.

AWAY WITH ALL 
VAGRANT DOGS

DIVORCE SUIT 
IS THREATENED

J. P. McBay’s Warehouse and 
Barn Scene of Nasty Blaze 
This Morning.

GAVE PICTURES 
TO THE SQUAWS 3

m
.

Hcannot eay

Unlicensed Canines Should be 
Speedily Impounded and a 
Nuisance Abated.

The exhibition management have ar
ranged- with William and Andrew Mc
Intosh, to take charge of the fish, and 
natural history exhibits. It is expected 
that these departments will he made much 
Wore interesting than ever before, as the 
Messrs. McIntosh have extended their

Husband’s Visit to Chipman, N. 
B., Causes His Wife to Insti
tute Divorce Proceedings.

Braves of St. Mary’s Think 
Chief Sark is “Heap fresh

Quite a eenioue fire occurred in the ware
house and bora of J. P. McBay, 225 Vic
toria street, ' shortly before nine o’clock 
this morning; the origin of which is said 
to be due either to fire crackers or to a 
spark from a tobacco pipe.

'Considerable stock was destroyed' and 
damage resulted from water. The 

warehouse and part of the ell of Mr. Mc- 
lBay’s residence were gutted. Both house 

The loss is

Injun.”
I'ter.

The dog that went mad and was killed 
yesterday is the second one to meet such 
a fate quite recently. The citizens are be
ginning to enquire why there are so many 
dogs in the town.

As a matte* of fact, any citizen may 
keep a dog, but must have a license, and 
the animal must wear a collar. The law 
provides for the impounding and - destruc
tion of all collatiess dogs, but there is at 
present no pound-keepër, amd no attempt 
at all ds made to enforce the law.

fct is urged that the city council should 
revise the old laiw and provide for a swift 
reduction of the number of vagrant dogs 
in the streets and squares.

Dog days are here, and the mayor’s 
clerk will probably be kept pretty busy 
for the next few weeks in making out 
documents.

The police are engaged in looking up 
the owners of the bow-wows, and induc
ing them to part with the necessary coin 
to procure a license. Seventy one licenses 
had been issued up to noon tpday, but 
this is only a start, as last year there 
were about 1200 of the documents issued.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
Chief Johd Sark of the Prince .Edward 

Island Micmics appeans to be wearing 
out his welcome among the braves of the 
St. Marys reserve where he has been the 
guest of Edward Paul since his arrival.

Thursday the tig Chief spent -the even
ing until midnight courting some of the 
squaws on the reserve, and the braves 
are said to be so jealous that there was 
no pow wow last evening as had been 
planned. Chief Codfish presented the 
Indian maidens with large sized portraits 
of himself and promised to get Molly, 
Joe Gabriel's wife, out of jail.

Friday the big fellow was going about 
town alone. His interpreter, Stephen 
Muise, has left him and the Islander is 
taking up subscriptions for a fund to keep 
his son in College at Charlottetown, at 
least that is the story lie to-ld at City 
Hall.

This morning the chief left for French 
Village where lie will remain over Sun
day-

BRIGGS’ CORNER, May 18-The pro
ceeds of the box social held here last 
evening in the public hall, in aid of the 
new church building, amounted to some 
$38, including refreshments.

A lighted match thrown down by some 
smoker in a heap of rubbish along the 
North Forks road, started a lively blaze 
a day or two ago, which came very hear 
burning down an unoccupied new house 
and barn belonging to Wilfred Mowatt. 
Howard Knox came to the rescue witli 
a Eipàn of horses and plough and made 
a fire guard which stayed the fire, after 
it had burnt, over 15 or 20 acres of dry 
stubble and to within a few rods of the 
buildings.

One of Duluth’s fair daughters is be
coming restive over the prolonged visit 
of her liege lord to the land of his nativ
ity in Chipman, and has gone the length 
of having divorce papers to be served upon 
her forgetful spouse. As the wife retains 
the little girl, according to the American 
custom, and the husband has the fit tie 
boy with him here, such an equitable 
division will in all probability make it 
quite feasible for the co-respondent to 
allow the case to go by default.

Miss Ethel Murphy of Moncton, has 
lately taken charge of the school at Upper 
Ga&pereaux. Miss Murphy, who has re
cently been attending Dalhouaie college 
intends to resume her studies at college 
at the next term.

The dirivès were fortunate in getting ail 
down this spring with the exception of 
Isaac Brown’s, who is hung up on u 
branch of the (Miramichi. Owing to the 
ice not clearing out while the rush of water 
lasted.

CHILDREN’S ROOM
IN THE LIBRARY

BALLOON TRIP 
OF 1,000 MILES

collections very materially during tlie 
past two years, in anticipation of makingsome
a good showing at this year’s fair. There 
is a project on foot to change the loca- 
sion and style of the fish exhibit, making 
it entirely different from previous years. , 
The tig tanks will be put in first "eke*—— 
shape, and a large number of fish have 
already been secured, including atout 50 
trout.

The management intend to make sea
son -tickets even more of a feature this 

than in the past, and books of

t the children’s de- 
Public Library will

It is probable thaï 
partaient in the Free 
Ibe opened in the near future. The lib
rary commissioners are considering the 
matter and it is -understood there are two 
applicants for the position of superintend
ent of thy department. A meeting was 
held recently at which the subject 
discussed at length, but no decision was 
reached as to who would be put in charge 
and the meeting adjourned for two "weeks.

The two name) before the commission- 
era as applicants for the position are Mise 
Kelly and Miss Gardner. Mies Kelly has 
been living in Boston for a number cd 

and has had considerable experi- 
the public library there. She is

and stock were insured, 
roughly estimated at ¥1,500.

The fixe was first noticed by Mrs. Palm
er, who was in the vicinity of the bam 
Shortly after i the fire started. Mr. Mc
Bay, on reaching the scene, found that 
the blaze was well under way. The barn 
contained among other things a quantity 
of -hay and straw, which caused the names 
to spread rapidly. Only one of the horses 

the bam at the time, and one of 
Mr. McBay’s clerks rushed into the burn
ing 'building and Mnoved the animal. 
Among the contents of the barn and ware
house was a quantity of flour, abolit twen
ty barrels, some feed, oats and vegetables 
and a sleigli. The stock suffered consid
erable damage. The store and dwelling 
above escaped the flames, but in the ad
joining house where Mr. McBay and 
Captain Gale resided, some damage was 
done by water, the ceiling of his dining 

falling in and the carpet being in
jured. The insurance on Mr. MaBay’s 
property and stock is as follows:—On 
dwelling, $800 in the British American, 
and $900 in the London and Lancashire, 
$200 cm the bam and $300 on contents in 
the Commercial Union; $500 on the dwell
ing also in the Commercial Union ; $500 
oil stock in the main building in the 
Anglo-American.

The fire department was quick to re
spond and after about an hour and a half 
of hard work managed to get the fire un
der control.

Bourbom Prince and Austrian 
Baron Start Today on Long 

Aerial Journey.
*

WAS

9
4";NEW YORK, May 21—A London dis

patch to the Herald says :
More remarkable than any 

aerial navigation on record, is the ’balloon 
trip to be made from London this week 
by Prince Jaime of (Bouroon and Baron 
Josef Von Korwin, a lieutenant in the 
Austrian army.

•It now develops that the aeronauts will 
attempt to cross the Baltic sea to some 
point in Austria, covering the distance of 
approximately 1,000 miles. The expedition 
will be without .parallel, the nearest ap
proach to it being the voyage made by 
Comte De La Vaulx, from Paris to 
Kieff, in Russia, during the Paris ex
position.

The start is to Ibe made today (Monday) 
if the wind is blowing in the right, direc
tion. Baron Von Korwin explained that 
the balloon would be inflated with pure 
hydrogen, -because it has double the carry
ing power of ordinary gas.

The balloon and its equipment weighs 
900 lbs., and the ballast 1600, while the 

The ascent

year
tickets will be sold fit a reasonable 
figure.

The city merchants have taken uip the 
exhibition envelope scheme in good shape, 
and orders have already been sent in for 
more than 100,000.

A generous supply of lithographed hang- 
and cottons, and printed -posters will 

he sent out shortly, and placed in various 
parts of the dominion, so that there will 
be no excuse for people not. knowing that 
there is to be an exhibition in St. John 
this year.

was m

feat of

/
years, 
ence in
very highly recommended. Mies Gardner 
is a St. John lady. The opening of the 
children’s room will be another onward 
step in library matters.

ers

MR. ROBINSON’S v
SPLENDID AUTO

CAPT. SHANKS
IN THE CITY

room
NEW HOME)

FUNÉRALSi
FOR ARMYDERBY, N. B., May 18—The first 

racq, in thie province, ar- 
Thuraday evening for

French car, a Dar 
rived in Derby 
James Robinson, ex-M. P. It is a very 
handsome machine, being upholstered in. 
red leather, and presents a very striking 
appearance. It has a seating capacity for 
seven, atnd is equipped with a four cylinder 
engine. This car, with a number of 
others, was brought out for the Toronto 
and Montreal automobile show. This car 
as very fast, running over 60 miles per 
hour.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Albert S. 
Hay was held this afternoon from her hus
band’s residence, 134 Orange street at 2.30 
o’clock.
dtfeted at the house by Rev. Dr. Spragg 
and interment took place in Fernhill cem
etery. There were no pall-bearers.

The funeral of the late Samuel Gault 
held this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock

t X
Survivors of Hattie G. Dixon 

Wreck at Home in North
Salvation Army to Build Big 

Brick Building Here This

The burial services were con-

■
End.

Summer. v
Before the summer lias expired the Sal

vation Army will in all probability have 
erected à brick-building to take the place 
of the wooden barracks on Charlotte St.

St. John is the headquarters of the 
maritime .provinces for the army it is 
essential that a large building should be 
ejected here and the question will be 
thoroughly discussed when Ensign Free
man, otf Toronto, arrives in the city.

It is the intention at present to have 
the ensign reside in this city as he does 
the carpenter work and reports on all the 
buildings owned by the army throughout 
the maritime provinces. ,

The old barracks on Charlotte St. were 
formerly the Bijou Theatre and have a re
markable history.

The question of erecting a large building 
at Woodstock will ako be discussed by the 
army authorities in the very near future.

Captain and Mrs. Shanks, of the ill-fated 
barkenttne Hattie G. Dixon, arrived from 
Boston , on Saturday last, 
when seen this morning, said that her ex
perience had been a trying one and she 
hoped she never would be called upon to 
repeat it. It was only a short time after 
the vessel struck, she said, before she was 
almost completely broken up. She added, 
also, that both the captain and herself 
would remain in St. John for albout a month 
and then return to the United States.

It is understood that Captain Shanks has 
been offered another vessel, bait will remain 
with the owners of the Hattie G. Dixon.

Captain and Mrs. Shanks are being wel
comed by their many friends In St. John.

\ human weight will be 300.
* > will be made any day thie week when the 

wind is blowing from the north or north
west.

The start is to be made from the grounds 
of the Austrian exhibition, and it is pnA>- 
nble that it will be witnessed by the 
Prince and Princess of Wales. The trip 
Is planned in ijhe interest of the Austrian 
government.

Prince Jaime, the son and heir of Don 
Carlos, claimant of the Spanish throne, 
during the Russo-Japanese war fought in 
the Russian, army, being wounded at Liao 
Tang, subsequently being decorated for 
gallantry. Baron Von Korwin has made 
1,000 ascensions and 130 voyages during 
the last 10 years. He is the head of the 
balloon department in the Austrian army.

iwas
'from his home at South Bay.

Services were conducted at the house at 
two o’clock by Rev. H. R. Reid and in
terment took place in Greenwood cemetery, 
Sand Cove. There were no pall-bearers.

Mrs. Shanks,
WILL BE TRIED FOR MURDER

CALL FOR TENDERS 
FOR G. T. P. SUPPLIES

HALIFAX, N. S., May 21 (special)—At 
the session of the supreme court at Bad- 
deck on May 29th, Hector McDougall and 

’hie eon, o«f Àepy Bay, C. B., will be tried 
an a murder charge. It appears that while 
driving to church on January 14 McDou
gall and hie son ran over an old man 
named Kenneth McRae, the injuries caus
ing death. (Malice is alleged against the 
MoDougalls by the relatives of the de
ceased.

a<
NEWS FROM

mcrvCnlGTAM OTTAWA, Ont., May 21 (Special )- 
r|ir| If Klf I II IX Sealed tenders addressed to the under

signed, marked on the envelope “Tender 
FREDERICTON, May 21—(Special)— f<u. rai)Sj” "Tenders for railway

The sewer pipe ordered from New Glasgow , ;es » “Tenders for splice bars,” “Tend- 
through J. 6. Neill was inspected by En- er ’}or anj nuts,” “Tender for
gineer Lee this morning and over half of eplkes >• an(j “Tender for nutiocke,” re

turned down. The pipe appears .0 ; Bpectjve]y wjil be received at the office 
be of good quality but does not come up ( the (jojnmissioneis of the Transcontin- 
to specifications. cntal railway until twelve o'clock noon.

Contractor McManus resumed work this ^ ^ 7th . of Junej for 65,000 gross 
morning. He has a crew of men laying ^ cigllty ,))ouik1 (80 lb.) steel rails 
pipe and another crew excavating. .hearth'or l.essemer at the option

Mrs. W. !.. C ooper of Kansas - y h ^ the ommisisoners) and necessary fast- 
heie to spend the summer wdh^her pa - ening3; an(J fm. $1..545,090 railway ties.
en‘K ,Mr' *‘nd, M " J h * ’ f ,he Queen Each tender must be accompanied by a

inS. TthXr--—-*• —.of Toronto, a commercial traveller, got ( of the ml . 
upset while canoeing on the Nashwaaksia . 

yesterday. Vaughan clung to a tree while j 
Anderson swam with the canoe to a raft 01Tnj,voA jjay 21—The body of Mrs. 
of logs fifteen feet away. After rig 1 mg ^y- uharlton, who died in St. Luke's 
the craft he returned and rescued lus com- ; Hogpjta| wafl forwarded to Windsor, N.
panion. j ts. yesterday for interment. Mrs. Oharl-

Robert E. Milligan of New York, mana- » pearl Haley, daughter of the late ger of the New York Continental Jewel, Atiey who ^nrerented Hants in 
Filtration Company is here today to suo- 
mit a tender for a filtration plant. Mr.
Milligan is a native of St. John and , — 
brother of C. J. Milligan.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
MONTREAL, May 21 —(Special)—The 

stock market was unusually quiet today, 
though the steady tone continued, Toledo 
sold at 32 5-8. Dorn Coal 78. Dam Iron 31. 
iLuurentide Pulp pfd 112 and Montreal 
Street Ry 274.

I

ic was

4WALL STREET(Many from the city went out to be pres
ent at the closing of the forty hours’ de
votion in St. Joachim’s church, Silver 
Falls, last night. His Lord,hip/Bishop 
iCaeey preached an eloquent sermon on 
The Blessed Eucharist.

INEW YORK. May 21.—First prices, today 
nged from the prev-INCREASE Of IMMIGRANTS* were but slightly 

tous closing quotations except for one or 
two specialties. International Pump was 
marked up 2% and Distillers Securities lWt. 
The volume of business was very small Only 
a limited number of issues were dealt in! 
The market opened steady.

MORE CASES
OF TYPHOID

OTTAWA, May 21 (Special)—For the 
te n months ended with April, there was 
an increase of 18,278 in the immigration 
returns, compared with the same time last 

To the end of April the number 
117.587 compared with 99,309.

Among the opportunities for a days'; 
outing on the 24th the excursion offered 
by the owners of the steamer Crystal 
Stream affords a very delightful sail on 
the river and a good long stay in the coun
try. The steamer leaves her wharf on the 
holiday at 8 a. m. returning in the even
ing of the same day. People coming from 
the country Thursday evening can return 
Katdrday at the excursion rate, which is 
but one fare. The Crystal Stream will 
stop at all the principal landings both go
ing and coming.

The regylar sitting' of the St. John 
•County Court will open to-morrow 
morning at ten o’clock. Judge Forbes pre
siding. At thie sitting the criminal docket 
will be exceptionally large. The Linden, 
'White and Guthro cases will be before the 
court.

year, 
wue

The Immigration through ocean ports 
shows an increase of 7,010, and from the 
United States 11,268. The increase by 
ocean porte for April wa« 3,112.

NEW YORK COTTON
new YORK, May 21.—Cotton futures op

ened steady: May. 11.49; June. 11.20; July. 
11.20; August. 10.95; Sept.. 10.70; Oct., 10.62; 

10.64; Jan., 10.67; Fefc., 10.6S; March,

HOME EOR BURIALTwo more cases of typhoid fever were re
ported to the Board of Health this morning, 
making 33 in all. The new cases are both 
n the south end. In different families. The 
examination of the milk has not yet been 
completed.

Wm. Hawker, the Prince Wm. 
druggist, said this morning that the soda 
■water business has shown a phenomenal in- 

si nee the report was spread that the 
of the disease was in the water or

lOJs’bid. 1
Miss Muriel Thomson will ting a solo in 

connection- with the lecture this evening 
by Rev. Dr. Herridge, in St. Andrews 
church. JOSEPH AMBUR6 SENTStreet

the Dominion parliament.

TO JAIL FOR 29 DAYSmilk.

THREE RIOTS CAUSED iand that hi* wife ander case of rum, 
family would have to suffer. On enquiry 
the judge learned that the debt was for 
$11.61, which meant jail for 29 days. Hw 
honor told the risoner that the executicti 

in the jail and he could do nothing

Joseph Amburg, arrested for assaulting 
Some signs in the Old Burial Ground i.Oonstable Heffer, was brought into court 

read:—“Keep off the Grass.” They were 
doubtless meant to read:—“Keep the
Gras.j off,” as there is very little in sight 
in their neighborhood.

particularly rough, with great danger of 
was running freeA NAUTICAL TRIUMPH.

this morning, and was met there by his 
wife, one of his four children, and hisBY NEW YORK STRIKERS' ? eaprising. Mr. Egan

when he passed the post-office, and was 
into the rips opposite the Globe office be
fore he realized the situation. The crafft 
•began to rock dangerously, and he tried 
to , bring her up into the wind, but she 
refused to retipohd to the hp'-m. lor a 
moment there was great danger of eap- 
sising, but Mr. Egan shifted his ballast, 
caught her up in a temporary lull, and 
slipped into smoother sailing toward the 
customs house.

Friehds on the sddewa'k, who had watch
ed him Witli- much anxiety, set up a cheer 
when they saw that he had safely negoti
ated the toughest bit of navigation he 
had ever encountered. It will be worth 
the price of admission to hear Mr. Egan 
describe his sensations during this peril- 

The craft he was sailing was

IIt is well known that Mr. Patrick Egan 
can rig a vessel or sail one. He crossed 
thé Atlantic many a time in the old days 
of sailing ships, and in tho*e later days 

The procession started for the Williams- membeis of the Royal 
burg bridge, followed by a hooting crowd Yacht Club are

mother and a cousin.
As Amburg had already pleaded guilty, 

the judge asked him to explain his con
duct. The prisoner eaid that he câme would have to serve the 29 days, 
across the harbor looking for work,, and ; judge then told him that the penalty was
met a few friends, with whom he drank i %-80 under one act, and $100 under an-
liquor. Countable Heffer got hold of him i other. His hemor said that he could serve 
near the ferry-house, and at first the pris- both counts in one—that is jail for 29 

d:d not know him. Subsequently ue ! days, 
asked him to produce his execution, and ; there are five other executions against 
Heffer showed him a bundle of papers. : Amburg, who is a longshoreman and a 
but did not tell him whose debt was the ! muscular young man. He has a wife and.

of his artest. He stated that he re- j four small children, 
fused to go to jail and that started the The prisoner’s relatives pleaded hard for 
trouble. Had he not been intoxicated j his .release, but the judge said that he was
Amburg said that he would not have ; powerless to do anything for him.
struck the old man. | The constable’s face is yet very much

The judge told him that thie was anoth- discolored from the effects of the

was
on that count, and even though he were 
allowed to go on the charge of assault he

The
<$>€><$>

Kennebeccasis
____ ____  ___ glad to git at his feet and

of strike;s and their sympathizers. At ]earn the wdsdom of the eailorman. W hen 
Norfolk & Delaucey streets, a shower of the winds are out on Grand Bay, and tae 
stones fell from the roof of one ot toe yacffta come up to the starting point for 
tenements upon the heads of the mourn- a yjr Egan is sure to "he somewhere 
ers. Seveta. missiles struck the carriage abouti peril a 4." at the helm of a racer, 
occupied by thé relatives. No one was Hu; when Mr. Kgan took the tiller .in 
hurt. • : a horse-power craft on Riince William

NEW YORK, May 21—Strike head-1 street early on Saturday evening, his 
quartern have been established at Ameri- skill as a navigator was put to such a 
can Tueatre Hall for the 7,(100 members j Vest as it seldom encounters. On tnat 
of the Brotherhood of Painters, who go ! portion of Prince Wil iam street between 
on strike today for their new wage scale the Globe office and the customs house, 
of $4 a dav tor plain painters and $4.50 there is much risk for small cratt, especial 
a day for decorative painters. 1, 3y‘ near Duke street, where the «sailing is

The citizens are urged to exercise pa
tience. In seven or eight months the side
walks will be covered with snow, and the 
need of repair will not be so urgen^. 

<$><$><$>

At one time yesterday there were only 
four dissolute dogs in tfie Old Burial 
♦Ground. Yesterday was Sunday.

NEW YORK, May 21—The East Side 
was aroused yesterday by three riots of 
striking drivers and sympathizers who 
mobbed and stoned funerals. Weddings 
ulso were interfered with and brides and 
guests had to walk* or ride on street cars. 
The woist disturbance of the day occurred 
at the funeral of Samuel Diamond from 
his late residence, in Avenue C. The' 
undertaker had been able to get only one 

coach and a hearse, and he drove the 
Hi> :-•>*?' drove the car- 

by the Dia-

!
cause 1

A team of runaway horses caused the 
Ludlow to throw a fit this morning. She 
is extremely sensitive, and 
always affecta her nerves. Teams must be 
kept away from the ferry floats.

open
hearse hm sr f. 
riage, whvC.r \va> »
tound family.
^fhree hundred friends of the Diamonds 

no carriages, determined to walk.

rude shock
ous voyage 
called the Nancy Hnnke.
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aroma, body and flavor unex
celled.

Schooner Wrecked Between 
Black Point and Mispec \

. Design ^egilterwLi and that will profit neither you uor her, 
but only Lucas and hie crew/’

“That is ae may be. At (least I make 
the attempt. A month back I sent her 
a letter. I found it tonight in Lucas’s 
doublet. She thinks me careless of her. 
I must go.”

“Monsieur, you are mad,” I cried. You 
have said yourself Mayenne is likely to 
be behind Lucas. If you go you do but 
walk into the enemies’ very jaws. It is 
a trap, a lure.”

“Felix, beware what you say!’ he inter
rupted with quick-blazing ire. I do not 

wprds to be spoken in con
cilie. de Mbntluc.”

“Get my clothes, Felix. I must go to 
the Hotel de Lorraine.”

But I flung myself upon him, pushing 
hrim back into bed and dragging the cover 
over him by main force.

“You can go nowhere, M. Etienne ; it 
is madness. The surgeon said you must 
lie here for three days. You will get a 
fever in your wounds; you shall not go.”

“Get off me, od rot you; you’re 
smothering me,” lie gasped. Cautiously 
I relaxed my grip, still holding him 
down. He appealed : “Felix, I must go. 
60 long as there is a spark of life left 
in me, I have no choice but to go.”

“Monsieur, you said you were done with 
the Leaguers—with M. de Mayenne.”

“Aye, so I did,” he cried. “But thie— 
but this is Lorance.”

Then, at my look of mystification, he 
suddenly opened his hand and tossed me 
the letter he had held close in hie palm.

I read:
M. de Mar appears to consider himself 

of very little consequence, or of very 
great, since he is absent a whole month 
from the Hotel de Lorraine. Does he 
think he is not missed? Or is he so sure 
of his standing that he fears no supplant
ing?' In either case he is 'wrong. He is 
missed but he will not be missed for- 

He may, if he will, be forgiven; 
or he may, if he will,' be forgotten. If 
he would escape oblivion, let him come 
tonight, at the eleventh hour, to lay his 
apologies at the feet of

LORAJNŒ DE MONTLVC.

“And she—”
“Is cousin and ward to the Duke of 

Mayenne. Yes, and my heart’s desire.”
“Monsieur—”
“Aye, you begin to see it now,” he 

cried vehemently. “You see why I have 
stuck to Paris these 3 yeans, why I could 
not follow my father into exile. It was 
more than a handful of pistoles catired 
the breach with Monsieur; more than a

Tomorrow I go to pledge my sword to 
Henry of Navarre.”

“Monsieur, if he comes fo the faith—” 
“Mordieu! faith is not all. Were he a 

of the wilderness he were better

(Continued.)
v “I bear malice?” I cried, flushing. 
1 “Monsieur is mocking me.. I kn 
' sieur cannot love me, since I attempted h s 
tfofe. Yet my wish is to be allowed to serve 
him so faithfu/lly that he can forget it.”

“Nay,” he .'aid; “I have forgotten it. 
And it was fre dy forgiven from the mo
ment 1 saw .Lucas at my cousin's side.”

“For the second time,” 1 said, “mon
sieur saved my life.” And I dropped on 

( my knees -beside the bed to kiss his hand.
‘ But he snatched it away from me and 
j flung his arm around niv neck and kissed 

. any cheek.
“Felix,” he cried, “but for you my hands 

| would be red with my father's blood. \ ou 
! rescued him from death and me from 
•iworse. If I have any shreds of hq#our 
Vleft it is you have saved them to me.”

“Monsieur,” 1 stammered. “I did 
r naught. 1 am your servant till I die.”* 

“You -deserve a better master. What 
am I? Lucas’s puppet ! Lucas’s fool-” 

“Monsieur, it was not Lucas alone. It 
plot. You know what he said—” 

“Aye,” he cried with bitter vehemence, 
ail remember for some time what he 

eaief. Thy would not kill me to make my 
jcoiHin Va 1ère duke! He waa a man. But 

de dieufl was nbt worth the kill-

LEFT HIGH OUT OF
WATER ON LEDGE!

ow mon-

EOUR AD. HEREpagan
than these Leaguers. He fights honestly 
and bravely and generously. - He could 
have had the city before now, save that 
be will not starve us. He looks thç other 
way, • and the provision-trains^ come in. 
But the Leaguers, with all their regiments, 
dare not openly strike down one man,—_ 
one man who has 'come all alone into

into his

Would toe read toy thousands
Slid Off Later and Sank-Wind Left 

Nova Scotia Packet and Swell Took 
Her Ashore -- Captain and Crew 
Come to St. John.

every evening

r__Greatest
f| Bargain Ever 
Y Offered in 
L Harness.

their country,—they put a spy 
house to eat his bread and betray him; 
they stir up his own kin to day him, that 
it may not be called the -League’s work. 
And they are most Catholic and noble 

done with these

permit such 
nection with

“But, monsieur—” Straddling two rocks on the coast be-
“Silence!” he commanded in arJf°*ce J16 I tween Black Point and Mispec the for 

sharp ae crack of pistolet- The St.
Quentins had ever the most abundant 
faith jn those they loved. I remembered 
how Monsieur in- just such a blaze of re
sentment had forbidden me to speak ill 
of hie eon. And I remembered, too, that 

had been justified and

i
ty-
Verfive ton single t-opmaet schooner Sil 

Cloud is a total wreck. She struck in thick 
weather Saturday morning about 11 o'clock 
while on the way here from Digby with 
a load of junk from Mr. Webber of that 
town. >

On board the schooner were Capt. Geo. 
Porçt, of Digby; Mate D. W- Hanselpacker, 
of Culloden, and Joe Simms, of Digby, a 
bby. /

Speaking of the wreck Saturday night 
the mate said they left Digby Friday for 
hei^e. The weather was thick all Friday 
night and there was no wind. Saturday 
morning a breeze sprang up, but on ac
count of the thick weather they were 
doubtful for a time as to their position.

Having determined where they were— 
near Mispec Cape— they stood down the 
bay for St. John1, keeping quite a distance 
off shore. But at an unfortunate time 
the wind left them and a heavy swell 
tied their schooner ashore despite all they 
could do. She struck stern firqt and held 
to the rocks. The small -boat was manned 
and men and boy tried to haul the schoon
er into deep water before she should be
come firmly stranded. Their efforts were fu
tile, however, and on the ledge she stayed.

gentlemen! Nay, I am 
pious plotters who would redden my 
hands with my father’s blood and make 
me outcast and despised of all men. 1 
have spent my playtime with the League; 
I will go work with Henry of Navarre!”

I caught his fire.
“-By St. Quentin,” I cried, “we will 

beat these Leaguers yet!”
He laughed, yet his eyes burned with 

determination.

I

■ *.

\Monsieur’s faith 
that my accusations were lies. Natheless, 
I liked not the look of this affair, and I 
attempted further warnings.

(To be continued.)

We have twenty «eta of Nickel Mounted 
Driving Harness, which, on account of be
ing slightly damaged, we offer to clear at 

! $9.90 a set. These harnesses are worth
$15.00 a set, and we guarantee them to 
wear just as well as if you paid this price 
for them. We are very particular in our 
manufacturing, and these slight blemishes 
is our reason to clear them out below cost. 
Sale takes place at 8 o’clock Wednesday 
morning.

/rvTi:'-
■

rwas a
*“I

ill.
Ï MU:. “By 6»t. Quentin, shall we I You and I, 

'Felix, you and I alone will overturn the 
whole League! We will ahow them what 
we are 
me.
my father. I lazed about in these gay 
Paris houses, bent on my pleasure, too 
shallow _a fop even to take aides in the 
fight foi a kingdom. What should they 
see in me but an empty-headed roisterer, 
frittering away his life in follies? But 
they will find I am something more. Well, 
enter there!”

He dropped back among the pillows, 
striving to look careless, as Maitre Men
ard, the landlord, opened the door and 
stood shuffling on the threshold.

“Dot» M. le Comte sleep?” he asked me 
deferentially, though I think he could not

ARE YOU OFTEN BILIOUS?vi—nom
W.” ' ‘HHHHHHHIHHIHHJI
t “It is the League's scheming, monsieur.” 
P “Oh, that does not need the saying. 
"Secretaries don’t plot against dukedoms 

an their own account. Some high man is 
aehind Lucas—I dare swear his Grace of

made of. They think lightly of 
Why not? I /never took part with

>
Read This and Learn How to 

Prevent Attacks. H. HORTON & SON. Ltd,Mayenne himself. It is no secret now 
where Monsieur stands. Yet the king s 
party grows so .strong and the mob so 
cheers Monsieur, the League dare not 

ike openly. So they put a spy in the 
-j to choose time and way. And the 

spy would not stab, for he sa-w he could 
nake me do his work for him. He saw 
! needed 'but a push to come to open 

He gave the

Biliousness is merely a term applied to 
a condition that exists when the body is 
overloaded with bile.

The complexion turns yellow, eyes look 
dull, pimples, itching and eczema break 
out, headaches are ever present.

Biliousnes has two great causes, cQpsti- 
pation and defective liver action.

When Dr. Hamilton's Pills are taken 
they not only correct the bowels, but act 
directly on the liver, regulating its bile 
secretion.

Unlike other medicines which purge and 
give but temporary relief, Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills remove the conditions which cause 
biliousness; thus permanent cures are ■ ef
fected.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills do cure biliousness 
and liver ills under all circumstances.

We prove thie statement "by producing 
such convincing evidence as the state
ment of Mr. Fenwick Luddington of Ne* 
Harbor, N. S., who writes “Three months 
ago I had no expectation of ever getting 
free from periodical bilious attacks. They, 
were preceded by dizziness and dreadful 
headaches. If I stooped over my head 
would swim and a nauseous feeling crept 
into my stomach. 1

“Dr. Hamilton’s Pills fixed up my liver, 
drove all the bile out of my blood, and 
made me a well man in a few months. To
day I enjoy a good appetite, excellent di
gestion and the best of health. Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills did it all.”

Get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills today. Sold by 
all dealers, 25c . per box or five boxes for 
$1.00. By mail from N. C. Poison & Co. 
Hartford, Coron., U. 8; A. and Kingston, 
Ont.’

TELEPHONE 448. 9 and 11 Market Square.
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s; Envy Aimed at a High Markxm
breach "with my father. 
push. Oh, he could make me pull his 
ihwtnuts-from the fire well enough, burn- Owlng to the great popularity of the Gerhard 

Helntzman Pianos, certain dealers being envious 
of our success, have been misrepresenting the 
piano, and among other statements endeavoring to 
reflect on the lasting qualities of our instruments, 
which it is well known is one of the great features 
of the Gerhard Helntzman Pianos.

During the past ten years we have sold 
hundreds of pianos in the maritime provinces and 
have had universel expressions of satisfaction, so 
much so in fact that we would state publicly that 
if any piano of ours, sold during the past ten years, 
can be proved to be of defective material or work
manship, we will either make it good or exchange 
it for à new one, free of cost—that is, our usual 
guarantee will be extended from fivq years to ten. 
This period we believe will cover all the pianos sold 
by us in the maritime provinces, although we have 
been manufacturing pianos for nearly forty years.

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited
Represented by

The W. H. Johnson Co., Limited
Sydney

Perched High on Books.
“When it was seen that nothing could 

be done by us,” said Mate Hanselpacker, 
“Captain Poqt went ashore. This was 
about 11.30 o'clock and he walked to St. 
John in search of help. Meanwhile the 
boy and myself stood by and took our per
sonal -belongings into the small boat.

“When the tide left the schooner,” said 
he, “it showed a peculiar sight. There the 
vessel rested, perched high upon two rocks. 
From the top of her sail to low water was 
fully twenty-five feet. Foreward, for 
twenty-five feet her keel was free of the 
ledge, then she was caught for some dis
tance; then came the space between the 
rocks and here you could row a small boat 
under the schooner from one side to the 
other. She was caught fast again about 
two feet from the stern post.

“Had she listed seaward khe would have 
masts down, hut

V
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/
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fallen completely over, 
she took a little can’t towards shore and 
there she hung.
Bowed to This Port.

“We stood by all day and then rowed to 
St. John. We reached Partridge Island af
ter a hard row and there a gasoline launch 
took us in tow and brought us to the Mar
ket slip. I leaked around for eorne 
schooner I knew, and found the L. M.

been 
or the

i

i
r;

SAW AWFUL SIGHTS 
IN SAN FRANCISCO

!..

t Ellis, and Captain George Lent has 
good enough to put us up on board ft
“ Captain Post, on reaching the city dur
ing Saturday afternoon, secured the tug 
Leader and #jhe went down to try to pull 
the schooner off the rocks. In the thick 
weather, however, the stranded vessel 
could not be found, and the tug, with 
Captain Post, rturnd to port.

The Silver Cloud was twenty-six years 
old and was owned by Messrs. Turnbull 
Peters, Tupper, Warne and Nichols 
Digby, and Captain Post. She

The schooner has hfeen engaged 
in the packet business and once before was 
in trouble, being run down about seven 
veais ago by the D. A. R. steamer.

Leader, with Capt. Post on 
; down to the schooner again

4 I St. JohnHalifax
A resident of San Francisco at the time 

of the terrible earthquake and fire, and 
witness of some of the awful haip-

!—LiU,
«SW an eye

penings, arrived in the city Saturday. She
Mrs. Margaret Shea, a former resident 

of Sussex, and she is visiting her sister, 
Miss Mahoney, 10 Cliff street. Mis. Shea, 
whose husband was the late John Shea, 
went to ’Frisco about a year ago to look 

property left her by her 
brother, the lath James Mahoney, a form
er resident of this city; and slip had in
tended to make her borne there.

The property was in Ryan street which 
is a part of the business section. She 
-herself was residing in Ivy avenue. Mrs. 
Shea says that when the shock was felt, 
the chimney of her house collapsed and 
almost went through t-he roof, only a few 
boards preventing it from falling on her 
in bed. They were sleeping on the fourth 
story of a four story building. Her daugh
ter, Margaret, was thrown out of bed, the 
bed being almost, turned upside down. A 
heavy bureau was completely turned over 
and the mirror demolished.

She went to the kitchen she sayia and 
found the stove proken to pieces, the 
-boiler pipes wrenched from the wall and 
the kitchen flooded. They made their way 
to the street with what cloths they could

"I ft
S.Xj

V

to
I 14,500ofafter some

hot ih-rr-f was
ffired.

7
yeans ago -oy me u. jx. jx.

The tug Leader, with Capt. Post on 
board, /went down to the schooner again 
yesterday morning, leaving here about 9 
o’clock and returning about H- It 
found that the little vessel had slid off | 
the rocks seaward and was lying on her j 
side with about three or four feet of her j 
ma^ts over water at nearly full tide. Capt. 
Post said yesterday that he believed the 
vessel would be a total loss.

Copies Sold Daily//

“I dared not deny him further ! ” was
1

but have heard M. Etienne’s tirading half- quarrel over Gervais de Grammont. That 
way down the passage. was the spark kindled the powder, but

“Not yet,” I answered. “What is it?” the train was laid.”
“Why a man came with a billet for M. ‘Then you, monsieur, were a Leaguer?” 

Le Comte and insisted it be sent in.1 I “Nay, I was not!” he cried. “To my 
told him Monsieur was not to be dis- credit,—or my eliame, as you choose,—I 
timber!; lie had been wounded and was was not. I was neither one nor the other, 
sleeping; I said it was not sense to w$ke neither fish-nor flesh. My father thought 
him for a letter that would keep till me a Leaguer, but I was not. I was not 
morning. But he would have it ’t was disloyal, in deed at least, to the house 
of instant import, and so—” that bore me. Monsieur réviled me for

“Oh, he is not asleep,” I declared, eager- » skulker, a faineant ; nom de diable, he 
ly ushering -the maitre in, my mind leap- “tight have remembered his own three 
ing to the conclusion, for no reason save yeara °* idleness. w
my ardent wish, that Vigo had discovered ‘‘Monsieur held out for his religion- 
our whereabouts. Mademoiselle is my religion, he cned,

“I dared not deny him-further,” added an<l thfn laughed, not merrily.
Maitre Menard. “He wore the liveries of “Pardieu! for all my pains I have not 
M de Mayenne.” won her. I have skulked and evaded and

“Of Mayenne,” I echoed, thinking of temporized—for nothing. 1 would not join 
what M. Etienne had «aid. “Pardieu, it the League and break my fathers lieait, 
may be Lucas himself!” And snatching would not stand out. against it and lose 
up my master’s sword I dashed out of the Lorance. I have been trying these three 
door and was in the cabaret in three yeans to , please both the goat and the 
steus cabbage—with the usual ending. I have

... . pleased nobodv. I am out of Mayenne’»The room contained some score of men, ^ be ,nade me oveftures and I re
but I peering about by the uncertain can- fwed h;k j am out of my father’s 
dle-light, could find no one who in any boolfâ he ülmk* me a traitor and par- 
Wise resembled Lucas. A young gamester rjdde And j am out o{ mademoiselle's;
seated near the door, whom my sudden ^ ^ me for a ,aggard. Had I
entrance had jostled, rose, demanding m jn with Mayenne I had won her.
the name of outraged dignity to cross : Had j ne with Monaieur f was sure of a 
mvonk with me. On any other day 1 comma‘, jn King Henry's army. But I, 
had deemed it -impossible to say him nay, wantj both t ueither. Between two 
but now with « real vengeance, a quar- 8tool ^ fall miserably to the ground. I 
rel a outrance on my hands, he seemed of am faut a dajwd]er_ a do.,lothing, the butt 

consequence at all. 1 brushed lnm afid ]a hing.ato(,k of all brave men. 
j aside as I demanded M. de Mayenne s „But j am done witU shilly-shally!" he

Kidney disease eemes on quietly, it ma, . 1”“-., 7 T > "T Zadded, catching his breath. “For once I 
*»ve been in the system for a long time into the dark court and the darker street. Mba)] d() something. Mlle, de Montfuc 

you euspeoteâ the real cause of your ^ tal)'t€I"’ l°un»in? in he cour , has given me a last chance. She hae «eut for
trouble. There may have been backaches, had seen my man pass out and lie opined and [ go ]f | fall dead on her
eweiline of the feet and ankles, disturb- with much reason that I should not catch thresb<>]d_ , t ]east die ](x>king at. her.”
enoeei* the urinary organs, such as, brick him. \et I ran a hundred yards up street •‘Monsieur, monsieur,” I cried in de
dust deposit in urine, higly colored, scanty shouting on the naine of. Lucas, calling ^ - will not <lie looking at her,
»r cloudy unne, bladder pains, frequent him coward and skulker, bidding him fm vou wiu die „ut herp in the street,
urination, stone m bladder, etc. come forth and tight me. a lie whole

*1 Perhaps yon did not know that these neighborhood became aware that 1 wanted 
, .were symptoms of kidney disease, so the Gpe Lucas to tight; lights twinkled in win-
trouble kept growing worse, until Neu- dbw9; men, women, and children poured
jralgia, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Diabetes, out vf u0ons. But Lucas, if it were lie,
iDropey, »pd worst of all, Bright’s Disease had tor thv 8eooml time vanislTed soft-

!fc*îî>ÎL*^ldofT??,UrLy8tfJni, s v , 'footed into the night.
|| Doen i Kidney Pills should be taken at ......ijthe first-sign of anything wrong. There • returned with drooping 
! I» no other safe way, (plasters and lini- Etienne. He was alone, eitti

tog my'ihando-so that I could never strike 
a free blow again. I was to be their 
slave, their thrall forever!” 
i “Never that, monsieur; never that!”

“I am not so sure,” he cried. “Had it 
not been for the advent of a stray boy 
from Picagdie, I trow Lucas would have 
put his purpose through. I waa blind
folded; I saw nothing. I_knew my cousin 
Gervais to be morose and cruel ; yet I had 

".-done him no barm; I had always stood
shamefully

TEe Telegraph 
TEe Times
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■ SMOKERS GANGER. and
Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont. will 

gladly send you the names of Canadians 
who have tried their painless home treat
ment for Cancer in all parts of the body. 
Some of the cures are simply marvellous.

tins friend. I thought/ him 
.■used; I let myself be turned out of my 
j father’s house to champion him. I had 

notion he was plotting my ruin 
was

ea-ve.
Ae they passed

dashed through the plate glass window 
and fell senseless to the pavement. He 
died later on the way to the hospital.

At noon their house took fire as a re
sult of the dynamiting. With some bed ; 
clothing they went to the park where they 

obliged to sleep in the open for two , 
nights, one of which it poured rain. One j 
night eight babies were born in the park, 
and Mrs. Shea says the government is to 
give to their family $100 each. Some wo
men had to tare up their own clothes to 
make Mme for their children. Her son 
eaw a man
lady still living, in the park to get the 
diamon rings she was wearing. A soldier 
later shot the man. The soldiers, she says 
were ordered to destroy all the liquor mit 
instead of doing so some converted it to !
their own use. As a consequence they i , ,
were boietcreue and she saye shot people Ihe death of William Muirhead occur- 
indiecriminately. She eaw, she say*, one red last night. 'The deceased, who was the 
man, a Mr. Tilden, a wealthy wholesale only surviving son of the late Senator 
merchant, ruthleeslv shot down. He had Muirhead, was about sixty years old, and 
joined im’tdie Red Cross work and having had been a victim of paralysis for some 
moved his family to the outskirts of the time. .
city was returning in his automobile. As The funeral of Mrs. W ilkinson, wife of 
he came to one detachment of soldiers lie Rev. William Wilkinson rector at Bay Du 
called out “Red Cross” and was allowed Vin, took place this afternoon from the 
to pa*, and repeated the call to the next h=me of.fodgeWdkinson, and was very 
detachment, but was shot down. Mrs. largely attended, St. Pauls church, where 
Shea eavs that his body was taken from the impressive funeral service 
the auto’ and thrown into a ditch with ducted by Ven Archdeacon Forsythe be- 
others. She also says that her son saw a «g ei)t.wded with sorrowing friends. The 

: : r T, • Krnnj choir of St. Mary 8 church supplementedmim shot for taking ,i loaf oibre^l. gf Faul-fl vhoir«nd the hymns-Hail Glad-
Ihey were not a g , dening Morn, On the Resurrection Mom-

nights then wax candles were supplied »„d For A1, My Saints,” and Psalm
them. For two days they went without ;fflgu.cr(, Mng The pall -bearera were M. S. 
food then the soldiers were ordered to Hockf,n_ E ,w Jarvi6i George B. Frazer, 
break into the stores and canned fruit Dr j B Bcntion Tucker Williston, of 
was given them. Soup was made on the - . Du vin and william MoLeod, of Bav 
streets in big wash tubs of tin and they Du Vjn_ and burial was in St. Paul’

obliged to dip it out with empty cterv Among the many beautiful floral
tributes were one from the family of the 
deceased and one from Judge Wilkinson.

Mrs. Wilkinson went to Kentville (N.S.l 
in the early winter for treatment, and 
death occurred -there on Thursday. Be
sides her husband she leaves a family of 
eight who have much sympathy in their 
sad loss.

During the thunder storm early Saturday 
morning several electric light fuses were 
burned ont and fences at Greenville were 
knocked down and the posts torn up. Sat- 

W. S. Grant, of Halifax, waq registered urday the thermometer registered eighty-
one and a half above.

drug, store a clerk together have a guaranteed
circulation of 14,500 copies

This makes them by far the best 
advertising medium in the 

Maritime Provinces

zno more
than a child playing with his dolls. I 
kheir doll, mordieu! their toy, their crazy 
-iool on a chain. But life is not over yet. FIRE IN CHATHAM

CHURCH
l KIDNEY DISEASE 
! AND ITS DANGERS

Chatham, N. B., May 20-^(Special)—Old 
St. Johns church caught fire yesterday af
ternoon and would have been totally de
stroyed had it not -been for the prompt 
action of the fire brigade, 
were extinguished before the damage was 
serious, but the building was flooded with 
water. It is supposed that a small boy 
and firecrackers were responsible for the 
blaze.

The flamesCAN BE cut two fingers off a wealthy

QUICKLY CUREDï .-i

ADVERTISERS
who desire full value for the 

printers' ink they buy should 
think this over.

BY

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

is ■
6

I

< woe con-

In General News 
Special Features 
Illustrations 

am Modern Equipment
The Telegraph and The Times

are far ahead of all competitors 
in this field

■

Stw
! -

the fir*sign of anything wrong. There i I returned with drooping tail to M. 
is SO other safe way, (plasters and lini- Etienne. He was alone, sitting up an bed 

f ment* aro useless), as the trouble must be - awaiting me, his cheeks scarlet, his eyes
eradicated from the system. j blazing.

11 Doan’s Kidney Pills go to the seat of "He is gene," I panted. I looked every- 
I Ihe trouble, strengthen the kidneys, and where, but
! help them to filter the blood properly and Lucas-----”

win off all the impurities which cause .. Yf
trouble. Mr. Thomas Mayhew, ; _ ____

i foeittfe Falls, Ont., writes: ‘‘For over j t,,""™.' VOm"naà""called, "l had^^hTk rÜÜ’Z! -M >-. This "is no Xid Of Lucas,

but a very different matteiX
. w™, x,™ x was a. wen .. ever. 'a

Price TO cents per box or three boxes for ‘hat glitter of excLtemeiit in hihejes Ihe
$1.25, all dealers or The Dose Kidney Pill next in6tant he threw off the eiotflee.
Co., Torento, Ont.

' ^ÉÉ

s cem-
were
fruit tine. The rich and the poor had to 
line up side by side for their daily allow- 

of bread. One four etory boarding
I ■

I;.: ance
house in which were 500 was engulfed to 
the first etory and thoee in this story 
walked out on the street, the others per-

hc wae gone. Oh, if I caught

; Bmith'i
You little fool!” he'cxclaimed. “This 

Hud you waited long yhing.
- She complains that the English consuls 
1 did not do as much for them as the -other 
consuls dad for their people. Mrs. Shea 
will return to Sussex.

“Sorcrver !

nays, and my back got ee lame I felt miser
able all over. 'After taking five boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pille I waa ae well ee ever.”-,WM'i

at the Dtifferin Saturday. tiand started to rkse. -V r.

The Helmet of Navarre
;

GR0SSET4& -DUNLAP-Publishers? New York.BY BERTHA RUNKLE
;

T
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Specials in Underskirts for 
the Next Few Days’ Selling.

THE WORLD OE SHIPPINGCANMTCPERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Maritime Provtnoee Branoh:

Corner Prince William St and Market Square, • • ST. JOHN, N. B.

- $6,000,000.00 
- 2,200,000.00 
- 25,200,000.00

Trustee* are empowered by Order-in-Coundl to Invest to the Debentures
•f thtS Corporation,

Deposits received and 4 p. o. Interest Paid or 
Compounded Half-Yearly.

I

I
wise are very dull «nd no indications of an 
improvement is apparent.

Steamship Lord Claremont, Swansea to 
High Low J Montreal, coal, 5s, 6d. : stmr Vhelanci, Pug- 
10.49 4.36 wash to W C E., deals 39s. 6d; barkn Hec-
11.27 5.13 tor. Mdbile to Guantanamo, lumber, p. t.;

8.00 12.00 5.49 British schr Laura C., 347 tone, from May-
8.01 0.14 6.24 aguez to Halifax, with molasses in barrels,
8.02 0.49 6.66 90c. ; Ital bark GugHamo, Marconi, 850 tons,
0.03 1.26 7.84 Annapolis N S to Buenos Ayres for orders,

$8.50; Br bark Annie Smith, 240 tons. Savan
nah to Seven Islands, Quebec, $7.; Br. S. S. 
Manchester Merchant, 2,W tons, Wilming
ton. N C. to Liverpool or Bremen, cotton. 
22e. 6d. prompt.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Tides1906 Sun
* May Rises Sets

i 21 Mon. ..... ...4.44 7.57
22 Tues............................4.43 7.59
23 Wed. ..
24 Th-ur...
25 Frl.. .
26 Sat. . .

, Paid Up Capital.
Rest, . . ..4.42

........... 4.41
. . ..4.40 
. . ..4.39

the Time used is Atlantic Standard, for 
the 60th Meridian, which la four hours slow
er than Greenwich Mean Time. It ia counted 
from midnight to midnight

BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS at 90c. No better value than this underskirt can he found at the same price 
anywhere else in the city. It is made from good Iblaek mercerised sateen, has a wide accordion plaited flounce finished

At $1.00, an entirely new and pretty style. (Has a wide flounce finished with small shirred ruffle, is good and full, 

and made from good Mack dateen.
At $1.10, an excellent skirt in every way.

noticeable feature is the extra width of these skirts. They are well made, from a special mercer-

1 i

Is good style and will set the outside skirt out Well.
VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.

Brattingsfcorg, 1991, at Halifax, May 6. 
Cheronea, 2060, Philadelphia, May 9.
Etolia, 2078, at Halifax May 16.
Evangeline, 1417, London, May U.
Eretrla,' 2255, at Liverpool May 6.
John Bright, 1782, Tampico March 27, via 

Cuba dud New York or Philadelphia. 
Mantlnea, 1736, August loading.
Pydna, 1853, Dunkirk April 18, via New 

York.
Qena, 1795, at Barrow. April 16.
Storfond, 2266, Antwerp April 22.

Barks

REPORTS, DISASTERS. Ac. At $1.25, a very 
ized sateen, with wide flounce and small frills.

Other prices in black sateen skirts from $1.25 to $3.20.
EXTRA'(LARGE SKIRTS FOR STOUT PEOPLE at $1.25 and $1.60. .
flffNGiHAM UNDERSKIRTS at 45c. A special lot just received. These comprise light and oark ginghams, piai’.i, 

striped and checked* Everyone who knows the value of gingham underskirts, will ,be -pleased to know they can get a good 
full, well made skirt at the price above mentioned.

London, May 17—Fire was discovered to
day in the cargo of the British steamer Ro
man! Captain Roberts, which arrived here 
May 14 from New Orleans via Norfolk. The 
fire was subdued after damaging 350 bales 
of cotton. A survey is being held.

HILL’S RAILWAY PLANS
IN THE CANADIAN WEST

Honolulu cables that the schooner Olga, 
Captain Waideck, from Mahukona for San 
Francisco, is ashore at Molokai. She is a 
total loss. The crew was saved.Would Divert Business from St. Lawrence and Maritime 

Province Points to the Connections of His American Lines F. A. DYKEMAN ®. CO., !Montevideo, April 13—The British steamer 
Queen Olga encountered boisterous weather 

passage from New York. A large 
the deckload broke loose and was 

Some of the deckload

on her 
part of
washed overboard, 
was also jettisoned and same damaged.

to be built for 
of pumping into bis

much ae
59 Charlotte Street.jected line was 

the purpose
Great Northern artery as 
pcesible of the freight originating in West
ern Canada. We have now his own word 
for it that that is not «so. This benign 
ruler of a railway system equaling im mile
age the aggregate of all Canada’^ lines 
has been, it seems, greviously misjudged. 
Aggressive intentions and mercenary mo
tives have been imputed to him when, as 

animated solely

(Toronto Mail and Empire)
It is not a habit with J. J. Hill to take 

the public into his confidence, but upon 
occasion he can be communicative. When

Enterprise, 499, from New York, May 14. 
Undal, 1906 at Mobile April 21.
Santa Marla, Trapani. April

Quebec May 17—The British steamer Ralph 
T. Iialcombe, from Quebec to Oswego, with 
lumber is ashore near Champlain.

The British sohr Tyree, recently ashore at 
St. Peters Bay C B. has been towed here. 
She is considerably damaged and makes a 
good deal of water. A portion of her cargo 
of coal was jettisoned before she was haul
ed off.

MAKE YOUR FURNITURE LOOK LIKE NEW
BY USINGL°ATLTmiNITY CHURCH MIRROR PIANO POLISH,

MERCANTILE SPECIALTY CO.,
Saint John, N. B.

he arrived in Winnipeg the day before 
yesterday he was brimming over with in
formation about his railway plans in Can
ada .v It was the desire of his heart ap
parently to have everybody know as 

» much about his projects on this side of 
the border as he himself knows. He 
means, he said, to build a line from the 
Pacific coast to Winnipeg. By the Autumn 
of next year the sect-ice of that road from 
its ocean terminus to the prairie country 
is to be completed. He promised that the 
whole road will be in operation by the 
time the Grand Trunk Pacific is ready to 
carry eastbound freight from the Mani
toba ca/pital.

But the sketch of his plans and the as
surance of their speedy execution were 
not all Mr. Hill had to impart to his 
Winnipeg hearers and the world in gen
eral. He threw off the innermost layer of 
reserve to tell them how he proposes to 
forward to the Atlantic seaboard the 
freight his interior line would sweep into 
Winnipeg. They might suppose—though 
it is scarcely probable they would—that 
he contemplated building a division from 
Winnipeg eastward, and thus eventually 
stretching a transcontinental line across 
Canada. He was particular to disclaim any 
intention oi doing that. There is no need, 
.(«©■«declared, for more lines north of Lake 
Sopéftor. From that it might be hastily in- 

: fei-red that he entertained the idea of us
ing his American road as> the onward 

1 channel of the* freight brought by this 
’ Canadian road as far eastward as Winni- 
| peg. To bring the Hill line in Canada 

into connection with the Hill lines across 
the border it would be sufficient to build 
a short hyphen along Red River Valley,

, joining Winnipeg with Neclie, the bound
ary terminus of a Great Northern branch. 
By thiw coupling the Gmadiam and the 
.American parts of |the HUI system he 
would have a dear route of his 

from our Pacific coast across

“ Thé BooseKesper’st 
Friend."PORT OF ST. JOHN.

MONDAY, MAY 21ST. 1906.

Arrived.

i A

Eloquent Sermon by Rev. W. 
O. Raymond Last Evening

s. S. Ocamo, 1228. Buchan nan, from Ber
muda. Windward Island, and Demerara, via 
Halifax. Schofield * Co. general cargo.

8. S. Rues, 2458, (Dan) Raamussla, 
Copenhagen. Wm. Thomson & Co. ballast.

Bark Santa Maria, 818, (Ital) Veriglio, 
from Trapani, Sicily, J. H. Bcammell & Co.
12800 tons tait, John Sealey.__

Schr Rebecca W. Huddell, 210 (Am.) Sco«.t, 
from Salem, D. J. Purdy, ballast.

\ .he now explains, he 
by friendship to Canada and benevolence 
towards Canada's transcontinental rail
ways The full innocence and philanthropy 
of Nir. Hi l’a intentions are thus disc.oeed 
by himself: Hie Canadian road from the 
Pacific to Winnipeg would collect traffic 
throughout one zone and lay the same 
down at Winnipeg; there it would be past
ed over to the Canadian Pacific, the Cana- 
dian^Northern and the Grand Trunk Paci
fic, as competition among these should de- 
termine, and along their eastern currents 
it would be carried' to Atlantic ports.

Thotv who are simple enough to believe 
that Mr. Hill means to build a line that is 
to be independent of his American system 
and dependent upon Canadian systems will 
have to wait until Iris projected road is 
open for traffic. They will then see how 
naturally its freight succumbs to the at
traction of Dnliith. Nor would a Red 
River line be the only connection between 
the Canadian and the American paris of 
the Hill system. Of the many spurs the 
Great Nortoem now throws out to the 
border in ÏU course from Duluth to Ever
ett, several would be extended to the Can
adian trunk of the Hill system. Lying 
like a huge leech along the length of tne 
whole Canadian West, the Great Northern 
would feed through these several suckers 
upon the traffic that should fall into the 
eastern routes of Canada. Canadian rail- 
■way 1 niera running from Winnipeg eastward 
would feel the lose; and the more that 
Duluth would be made the Upper Ixvke 
port of Canadian grain the more would the 
balance of vessel traffic fall into the hands 
of American 'lake carriers. The Georgian1 
Bay ports. Montreal, Quebec and the 
Maritime Province ports would, like Port 
Arthur see their business going to Ameri
can viva’s,. Toe Great Northern R ilway 
American vessel lines. Diflnth, Buffalo and 
the Erie Railway—of which Mr. Hill is a 
director—would be the beneficiaries of his 
adidme.

35 Doelt Street,was San Francisco, May 17—The bark S. G. 
Wilder, from Honolulu, reports May 9 lat 
39 N Ion 146 W, struck a whale 109 feet 
long and carried away stem of the bark. The 
whale was instantly killed by the blow. 
Mem non, 2046, Wm. Thomson & Co.

from ■^P
An Enclosure / 

Suggestion
Did you ever stop and 

figure that the two cents 
expended In carrying 
every letter you write 
will do more than carry , 
that letter ? It will also 
carry additional matter 
about equal in weight to 
the letter and envelope.
This extra penny’s worth 
of postage can be utilized 
by enclosing with your 

. letters neat circulars or 
folders advertising your 

• business, which, if strik
ingly gotten up, will often 
gain more attention than 
if mailed separately. Try 
this experiment once, 
with the right kind of 
printed matter—the kind 
we do—and you will be 
convinced.

r\EXPORTS
For New Bedtonl, Mass., per achr Georgie 

Pear!, 156,699 It. opruco boards. Stetson, 
Cutler & Co.

For Boston, per schr Temperance Boll, 
14650 ft. plank, 26073 ft. scantling, 677,000 
shingles, Stetson Cutler & Co.

For New York per edb? Mineola* 1,733,006 
laths. The Alex Glfoeon Rly & Mlg Oo.

The members of the Loyalist Society 
attended Trinity church in a foody bust 
evening in commemoration of the landing 
of the Loyalists on May 18, 1873. Rev. 
Dr. W. O. Raymond preached an adrnir- 

sermon from 1st

' / .
VESSELS IN PORT

Not Cleared to Date—Showing the Tonnage 
and Consignee:— j

Coastwise:—

Schr Lizzie B., 81, Shields, Alma.
Sehr Helen M. 62, Mitchell, Advocate. 
Schr Be», 25, Melanaon, Thorne's Cove. 
Schr Hainee Bros., 46, Haines, Freeport 

and cleared. , __ __
Schr C. J. Colwell, 80, Gordon, St. Mar

tins and cleared.

STEAFERS.
Micmac, 1660, J H Scammell & Co.

able and appropriate 
Corinthians xvi-13,-14. The Rev. gentle- 

recalled the Loyalist sentiments ofBARKS.
Golden Rod. 532. A W Adams.
Shawmut, 407, John B Moore. ,

BRIG.
Blenheim. 199, J H Scammell A Co 

SCHOONERS.
Alice Maud, 119; N C Scott 
Anna, 426, ,J Splane A Oo.
An le bliss. 275. .Master.
Arthur M Gibson, 296, J W Smith 
Corlnto, 97, Tufta A Co.
O W B, 120. D J Purd».
Domain, 91, J W McAlarr 
E. G. Qatea, 108, J. Splane A Oo 
Frank A Ir. .98, N. C. Sbott.
Ida May, 119, D. j. Purdy.
Jennie C, 98, A W Adams.
Lois V daples, 191, Master.
Manuel. R Cuza, 258, P McIntyre.
Prlscella, 101; A W Adams.
Rewa, 122, D J Purdy.
Three Sietere, 275, John E. Moore.
Union, 97, F Tulta & Co.
Uranus, 7a. J w Me Alary 
Walter Miller, 118, N C Scott.
W H Waters, 120, A W Adams.
W. B. A W . L. Tuck. 395, J. A. Gregory.

A WORDman
days gone by and urged his hearers to 
stand fast in .the faith and be strong. 
(Referring to the Loyalist exodus from 
the United States he said:

“Had the victors in the Revolutionary 
struggle been wise they would have tem
pered .their triumph with moderation. 
They would have encouraged those who 
espoused the Royal cause to remain and 
assist in building up their nation. In
stead of this t£5y drove them out, poor 
in purse indeed, but rich ill experience, 

i determination, energy, intellect and other 
! futilities required for nation-building, and 
! with hatred of republicanism.- They drove 
! them out 70,000 strong to build up in the 
1 years to come a -rival nation at -their very 
I doors which, perhaps, would never have 
had a separate existence but for the 'rash 
lolly of those who persecuted the Loyal
ists.”

1Kind words are more than coronets, 
Indeed I know their worth. 

Remembrante stores them with its gems— 
Kings have no more on earth.

Ere falls the curtain of our lives,
By Time’s grim, master hand, 

Remember this observance binds 
Our faith with iron bands.

'We wander long—we meet, we part.
No man fears fate who has a heart.

,1
tv’

• Cleared.
si8. S. Micmac, 1660. Fraser, for iBrorw Head 

for 1 orders. J. H. Scammell A Co. deola.
Schr Mineola, 269, Forsyth tor New York 

The Alex. Gibson Rly A Mfg Co. laths.
Schr Temperance Bell, 76, Wilcox for Bos

ton, Stetson Cutler A Co. plants, etc.
Schr Georgia E. 88, Morrill, tor Salem for 

orders. Stetson Cutler & Co. spruce plank».
Sohr Georgie Pearl, 118, Barton for New 

Bedford, Mass. Stetson Cutler A Co. spruce 
boards.

t
1

i |
.
1
-A meeting cxf St. Vincents Alumnae 

Association" -will be held in (St. Joseph’s 
(Hall, Sydney street, on Wednesday, at 
7 p. m, A full attendance is requested.

Coastwise:—:

Schr Liszie B. Shields, Alma.
Sohri Cheftian, Tufts, St. Martihs.
§jchr G. Walter Scott,

Martins. _ . „
-Schr Fred & Norman, Cheney, Grand Har-

IMcDonough, St.

DEATHS
**8chr Sarah E Elle, Houghton, Harborville.

STBBN—At Hampton Village on the 20th. 
a not. Hannah Steen, relict of the late James 
Steen, and eldest daughter of James Ingle-
d<Funeral at 2 p. m. Wednesday from the 
residence of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Otty.

MONTAGUE—In this city, on the 20th Inst., 
Helen Gertrude, only daughter of Hannah 
and the late Hugh Montague, leaving a 
mother and two brothers to mourn their sad
l0F\ineral on Tuesday morning at 8i30 from 
his mother’s residence, 310 Prince William 
street, to St. John the Baptist church,where 
htkh mess of reqùlam will be celebrated1 at 
9 o’clock. Friends and acquaintances in
vited to attend.

O'BRIEN—At- Fairvllle. May 20, Joseph 
Edward, only child of John H. and Mary 
O'Brien. ,

Interment at Debec Junction on Tuesday.

Sailed.

Stmr St. Croix, 1064, 'Mitchell for Boefon 
via Eastport. T , '

Sohr Georgia, 291, Barton, for City Island 
for orders.

Schr Annie A Booth, 165, French for Vine
yard Haven, for orders.

Schr Mineola, 269, Forsythe, for New York.

He dealt with the struggles of the 
Loyaliste and referred to the splendid 
endowments they had left ifor those who 
followed. Among these., was the quality 
of strength to meet emergencies. Men 
possessing this are needed today as 
greatly as in Loyalist times, men who 
can stand fast in the faith.

Rev. Dr. Raymond's eloquent and 
.practical sermon was greatly appreciated 
by the large congregation present..

LOCAL NEWS

MARINE NOTES
■

South African steamship Melville, Capt. 
Jones, sailed from AIgba Bay on 28th. 
April for Demerara.

Spanish steamship Negùire, sailed from 
Cardiff last Wednesday for a New Bruns
wick port.

British underwriters have abandoned the 
Allan steamship Bavarian and, the wreck 
will be sold. .- '

Battle line strmr Bretria will commence 
loading on berth at Liverpool Wednesday 
next for St. John and is expected to sail 
for here on the 26th.

The Ottawa of the ' 
ed from Liverpool for 
real at 4 p. m. yesterday, with 228 second 
and 603 third-class pasaedgers and general 
cargo.

Messrs Hugh Cann & Son will endeavor 
to raise the sunken La Have schooner Vic
toria at' the entrance of Yarmouth har
bor. The cargo of sand will be pumped 
out by powerful pumps and casks pieced 
ill the hold. The vessel lies easy outside of 
the beacon.

k

i
own
British Columbia. Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
Manitoba, and Minnesota, to Duluth, at 
the head of Lake Superior. Mr. Hill knew 
he would be suspected of this design. He 

• must bave heard, indeed, that his pit)-

DOMINION PORTA

Montreal. Que. May 17—Ard stmr Montrose 
London and Antwerp. Tretonlt, Glasgow.

,Sld—atmr» Tunisian, Liverpool ; Athenia, 
Glasgow Manchester Commerce, Manchester

Halifax, May 20—Ard, 19th, stmr Dahome, 
Liverpool via St John's; Veritas, Jamaica, 
via St John; 20th, store Beta, West Indies; 
Prince Rupert. Yarmouth; Senlac, St John.

Sid—19th, store Ocamo, St John; 20th, stmr 
Canada Cape, Montreal.

Hillsboro, May 17—Ard, stmr Grane, 
kevold, Philadelphia; schr Clarence H 
ner, Baker, Bath (Me.)

Old 17th—Stmr Raganarqk, Paulsen, New
town.

Telegraph 
Job Printing 

Department
\\tion the demand for money throughout 

the country for increasing 'budinces has 
continued, and little of the money eeht to 
the interior by ’New York banks last fall 
has returned. The importation of gold ha« 
supplied the needs of San Francisco banks, 
who have been piling up reserves against 
reopening requirements. It in expected that 
only a minimum of this will actually be 
needed except for moral effect, and begin
ning at a safe period after the opening on 
May 23, the San Francisco millions may 
be expected to drift back to New \ ork. 
The requirements of railroads, expressed 
in short term notes and other forma of ob
ligation are, however, very large, and bor
rowers of this class stand ready to absorb 
all extra offerings, eo that the San Fran- 
cisco returning funds will not help much 
in making money cheap.

The stock market, then, it would eeem, 
must reckon for its future this summer 
without the assistance sometimes afforded 
to rising 'prices by cheap nwnej ■

BACHE’S LETTER Houses to let at Moss Glen for summer. 
Apply Merritt,. Bros. Cpfi- Ltd.

The steamer Hampton will mil an excur
sion to Hampton on Victoria day, leaving 
Indian town at 9 a. m.

—--------- <$>------------
Cyrus W. Miller, the popular repre- 

sentetive of the Kirk Brown Stock Com
pany, left thtt morning for Hah fax:.

The gimonds Canada Saw Co., Ltd., 
have decided to give their employees the 
Saturday half holiday during the months 
of June, July and August.

----------------®—----------
Remember Rev. Dr. Herridge’s lecture 

this evening at 8 o'clock in St. Andrews 
church, “The Conduct of Life.” All are 
cordially invited. A silver collection in 
aid of the Sunday school library.

---------- -----------------
The public closing exercises of the 

(Provincial Normal School wifl be held in 
the Assembly Hall on the morning of 
Friday, June 8th. The valedictory ad
dress will be delivered by Miss Tufts, of 
St. John. In the evening the students are 
to 'hold an entertainment on their own 
account. The final examinations com- 
mence on 
ton Herald.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS /
(Too late for classification.) I r-v

WANTED- At once, smart
young man as collector. Ap- _____
ply Times Office.

NEW YORK, May 19—The level of 
i stock marker prices is now at about the 
^highest point since the liquidation of a 

-‘.«light ago and «hows a recovery of 
W 10 to 15 pointe. The average of twen- 

^àilrOade and twelve industrials, accord-

Telephone SlaBek-
Vén- ninion line, sai]- 

ebec and Mont-
1 ,

! in 5-i8-6tng to a local authority, shows a recovery 
i of about 71 points. This, however, is about 

three to four points below the average 
prices which ruled the day before the Ban 
Francisco earthquake. From these facts it 

; must be inferred that to all intents and 
; purposes the stock market has apparently 
I ignored any permanent unfavorable effects 
Ijrom the San Francisco disaster.

Although there was no doubt that hearty 
>nd healthful buying by investors took 
place at the low levels, the sustained ad
vance of the past fourteen days seems to 
us to have the unmistakable earmarks of 

- manipulation, and the past history o,f 
market movements very seldom show that 
plie levels brought about by the rebound in 
prices, have been permanently maintained; 
tlierefore it would not be surprising to see 
the market drift toward the old low levels 
in the more or less distant future.

The public speculation in tfig market 
quite widespread in the January move
ment, but in the squeeze following, the 
public was very badly hurt, and at the 
time of the ’Frisco earthquake had very 

tiittie interest in the market either way 
The outside public undoubtedly would 

into the market when the right op
portunity comes.

The future course of prices seems to us 
to depend entirely upon the crop situation 
and the condition of the money market. 
The. developments of the stock market of 
the week have exercised a more or less 
négative influence. The gratifying report 
of the Anaconda Company, published this 
week showing the business for the jeer- 
ending December 31, 1905, was received 
with extreme satisfaction on the part of 
the believers in the development of the 
copper business, and it seems to us that 
the conditions of the trade are so bullisn 
that it would invariably point to increased 
dividends on Amalgamated and Anaconda 
Comoanics.

The placing of the Pennsylvania loan 
unfavorab’y interpre cj by the Street. Tins 
company, no doubt, needs a large aim for 
the developments of its railroad terminal 
facilities at New York, as well as other 
improvements and betterments on the 
main system, but return? from this invest
ment will not be forthcoming for some 

In the meantime interest has to 
borrowed, which

BRITISH PORTS.

Algoa Bay—Sid April 28 etr Melville, Jones 
Demerara. .

Cardiff—€ld. May 16 sir Neuguri, (Span.) 
for New Brunswick.

Miamcheert-er,—S-ld May 16 str Nordboen, 
(Dan) Sonne, Chicoutimi.

Kinsale, May 30—Passed, stmr Sicilian, 
Halifax and St John for Liverpool ; 19th,etmr 
Turcoman, Montreal for Avonmouth.

Belfast, May 19—Ard, stmr Teelln Head, 
Newcastle (N B).

Liverpool,May 20—Sid,stmr Turcoman,Mon
treal for Avonmouth ; 19th, etmr London City, 
St John ; bark Arizona, Ingram Port (not 
previously).

Greenock, May 19—Sid, stmr Pretorian.from 
Liverpool for Montreal.

Glasgow, May 19—Sid, etmr Parthema.Mon-
"ru>ndon, May 19—Ard, stmr St John City, 
St John and Halifax.

Sid—Stmr Pomeranian, from Glasgow for 
Montreal. , ,

V AT ANTED—EXPERIENCED MALE OR 
W female stenographer. Must be active 
and quick. Apply giving references and sal
ary expected to “TYPIST” care of T ire? of
fice. 5-21-3 t. j

YX7AINTBD—A BQY ABOUT 16 : YEARS 
V old to work in packing room. Apply 

T. H. BSTABROOKS, Cor. Mill and North 
streets, - '5-21-1 .t.
tÏTANTED—GENERAL , „
V> of three. Smn’l flat. Aippïy MRS. J. V.

5-21-1. f.

Thirty veesels are noxv on the ocean 
bound for Montreal, and this number ex
ceeds that of the similar week of last sea
son. While -the larger proportion are car
go vessels, there is a goodly number of 
passenger verteefe, and by the end of the 
month the shipping season of 1906 will be 
in full swing. The shipping men state there 
is a good demand for freight space, and 
prices maintain- a fair level. While there 
has been no phenomenal rush of freight 
so far this «season, the passenger depart
ments of the various lines to Montreal re
port brisk business, and the exod'us of Can
adians to the Motherland is well on the 
.move. The month of June promises to be 
a very heavy passenger month. A feature 
of .the passenger bookings this season is 
the large number of Americans who are
taking the St. Lawrence route, not only , „ HouM- ^
(from New York state, but from the Mid- J 3 Engine House. Union SSretC
die and Western states. While it is cariy 4 Cor. SeweJ and Gonlein BUmbL
yet to forecast the result of the passenger S Oor. Mill and Union Strecoa . Y7S7ANTED-BOY TO LEARN DRUG BUSI-
• . ___ tyditi$ L on »v- • Market Square, Auer Light Store. ; VV ness. Apply between four and fiveseason, present conditions point to an ex , Mechanics’ Institute, Carleton Btreffik i o’clock at MOORE’S DRUG STORE, 105
ceptionally heavy volume of travel, and by ■ § oor. Mill and Pond Streets i Brussels street. 5-18—tf.
the end of the season all previous records j. • Foot of Union Street (east.)

, 1 . l Kroken__Xfontreal Gaz- : ^ Waterloo St., opposite Peters It. I t-vr h P. TRAVERS, DENTAL SUR-
are expected to be broken.-.Montreal Uaz u Cor BL Patrl6k Union SU. D geon CorneT Princeas and Sydney
ette. I u Cor. BruwW and Richmond Sto . [ stree5 office hours 9 to 1, 2 to 6, anil 7

I 16 Brussels SL, near old Everett Foundry- i »
1* Oor. Brussels and Hanover Sts. 1 0
17 Cor. Brunswick and Erin Bin.
U Oor. Union and Carmarthen ate. 

i in i Cor. Oourionay and SL David's Sta 
i 211 Waterloo, opposite Golding SL 

MONDAY. MAY 21ST. 1906. I 23 Cor. Germain and King Sts.Chicago Market Report and Now York Cot- « (Private, Manch-to. Rohortto. * At- j

ton Market. Furnished by D. C. Clinch, _ « pr|r||-n<M charlotte Sts.
Banker and Broker. 26 No. I Engine house, Charlotte St. i

26 City HalT, Princeee and Prince Btg
27 Breexe’s Oor., King Square.
28 Cor. Duke and Prince Wm Sts.
81 'Cor. King and Pitts Sts.
22 Cor. Duke and Sydney Ste. 
g* Cor. Wentworth and Princes# S6a 
26 Cor. Queen and Germain Ste,
26 Cot. Queen and Carmarthen Ste.
87 Cor 8t Jamee and Sydney Ste.
39 Carmarthen St., between Orange aM

107)4 Duka
169)i 41 Oor. at. James and Prince William sea
49(4 43 cor. Pitt and Duke Ste.
43)4 43 Cor. Broad and Carmarthen Ste.

144)4 46 cor. Brittain and Charlotte SU.
22)4 46 Cor. Pitt and SL Jamee Ste.

47 Foot Sydney SL
48 Cor. Sheffield and Pitt 8ta.

131)4 61 city Road, near skating rink.
28% 62 Pond St., near Fleming's Foundry.

131% 68 Exmouth Street
ICS 41 city Hospital.
37% 62 York Cotton Mill, Courtenay Bay.

GIRL IN FAMILY

fire and Marine Insurance,
Connecticut fire Insurance Caw 

Boston Insurance Company.

WANTED—AT ONCE, HOUSEMAID AND VKOOM ® ARNOLD,
VV waitress. References required. Apply to mq Prince Wm. Street*MRS. D. A. PUGSLEY or 17 Chipman Hill. roBCe

5-21-t. f.

McLELLAN, 159 King Stv East.

SUMMER MONTHS,mO LET—FOR
JL pleasant rooms In country ho-use on j 
line of railway. Address “R. L.” care Times’ 
Office. 5-21-2 t.

FISHERY BULLETIN
HALIFAX, May 19. 

NOVA SCOTIA.

Aient a)

Commercial Union Assurance 
Co., Ltd., of London. 

Phénix Insurance Co. of 
.Brooklyn.

Canada Accident Assurance Co
A. C. FA1RWËÂTHËR & SONS 

General Agents.

tFOREIGN PORTS. XA7ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- j 
VV work in family of two. Can go home 
nights. Wages HO. Address "HOUSE
KEEPER" Times Office. 5-21-1 wk.

was
Yarmouth—Burnapoint trap pureed to

day 25 mackerel; trout very plentiful, eal 
mon plenty; cod, halibut and lobatere 
fair.

Now York, May 19—Sid' atmr Pydna, West 
Ba-r.

Baltimore. May 20—Ard etmr Nemea, Pont- 
adelgada.

Colon,—
Pascagoula. „

Havana. May 16—Ard schrs Exception, 
Gunderaen, Pascagoula; Harry W Lewis. 
Sutbergren, do; ROM. Ewing, Willett, Pas
cagoula. _

Rosario, April 10—Sid bark Egerla, Lan- 
gilier, Rio Janerio.

Boston, May 20—Ard, store Cimric, Ltver- 
'pool ; Sagamore, do ; Prince George, inr- 
mouth; ochre Josephine, Bear River; Trader, 
Hantsport; Maritana. Barbados; Olivia,Clem- 
entoport ; Abide Verna, Hantsport; Ophlr, 
Paspeblac; Sadie A Holmes. Clements port.

Sid—Gulf of An cud, Rotterdam; tug John 
A Hughes, towing barge No 10 for Halifax.

Boston, May 9—Ard, schr Gazelle, Plymp-

CId—Schr Pardon G Thompson, St John.
Vineyard Haven. Mass. May 19—Ard and 

eld. schr Clara E Rogers, Shulee for Green
wich (Conn).

Ard—Schrs R D Spear, Bridgewater for 
New York; Georgia, Two Rivera for do.

Sid—Brig Ohio, from Port Reading for Hali-

Tueeday, June 11th.—Freflenc-

T OST—ON SUNDAY MORNING BETWEEN 
JL foot of Brussels St. and Fernhtll 
cemetery by way of back road, a lady’s 
black-lace scarf. The finder will confer a 

I favor by leaving it at this office.

Ard May 4 Schr Blomldon, dilute,Port La Tour—Cod fair, other branches 
dull.

Liverpool—Lobetere fair, three Ameri
can eeinero in port.

Lunenburg—Ood and lobstere fair. 
Alusquodoboit—Lobsters fair.
Leslie's Bay—Cod; Wbetere and herring

we. John ram alarm.

acme

WESTERN ASSURANCE QN, !ia«aJmon ^tiver—Cod plenty, herring, lob- 

stem and trout fair.
Whitehead—Lobatere and haddock fair.

ecarce;

Set, A, D. ISS!,
FOR GENERAL /VSSCtS $3,300,000»

Losses paid since organization
Over $40,000,000

Louieitmrg—Lobsters fair, cod 
no herring.

Meat Cove—Lobsters fair.
Mabou—Cod fair, haddock and lobsters 

scarce; no herring. .
Port Hood—Cod and lobsters fair, her-

N, Y.STOCK MARKET j Y7VANTED—A GIRL ,
V V housework, with references. Appiy lO ; 

i MRS. W. J. STARR, Rothesay, by 1 otter or i 
I telephone No. 961 R. 5 19-tf i

:| XX7ANTED-A COOK. APPLY TO MRS 
VV GEORGE F. SMITH, 110 Union street.

6 19-61
;

1 WANTED TO PURCHASE A SMALL ROW j S, • W• FRlMKf

VV Boat, not too expensive. Apply stat- ; —
i mg price to "rudder" euro of Times Branch Manager. St. Jehu. N. 3
| flee. v 1 —»--------------

ring scarce.
Hawke^bury—Lobsters plenty.

5Saturday's Today’s
Closing Openiing Noon

Amalg Copper.................. 109% 109% 109Vi
Anaconda ;...........................270 . 270^ 2<0
Am Sugar Rfrs....................136 135Vb 13°t4
Am Smelt & Rt*................156% 156% 16M4
Am Car Foundry . ... 41
Atchison......................
Aim Locomotive.
Brook Rpd Tret. . .
Balt & Ohio.................
Canadian Pacific. .
Colo F & Iron....................50%
Erie......................................
Louis & Nashville. . .
Mexican Central..................22%
Missouri Pacific..................... 93%
N Y Central...................... 139%

131%

fax.
City island. May 19—Bound south, stmr 

Ellida, Amherst (N S) ; hr Hugh John 
Halifax.

New York, May 19—Ax 
Auguste Victoria, Hamburg,
Portland", Me, May 19—Ard. stmr Calvin 
Austin, Pike, St John for Boston and cld; 
schr Effie May, St John.

Ard 20—Schr Myra B, Nova Scotia.
Portsmouth, N H, May 20—Sid, schr F D 

French, Calais.
City Island, May 26—Bound Eoutb. atmr 

Ragnarock, Hillsboro; schrs Scotia Queen, 
Parrflboro; St Bernard, do; Calabria St 
John; Hortensia, Apple River; Ethel, Hali
fax; Hazel Dell, Musquash.

Bound east—Brig Venturer, New York for 
Sack ville

Vineyard Haven. May 20-Ard aohra Alice 
T Board-man, Ney' York for Calais ; \V L 
Elkins St John for New Bedford; » a 
Fownes, New York for Sackvil'.c; Harry 
Miller, Hantsport for orders.

Sid—Scbra R D Spears. Bridgewater for 
New York; Georgia D Jenkins. Two Rivera 
for do; Manuel R Cuza, St John for Clay

Passed—Baaktn Golden Wedding, Halifax
f°New6'yorkriMay 20—Ard. ship Clyde, Bar

bados via Norfolk. „ ,
S!d—Stmr Irmgard Horn. West Ba> (N S.)
Tunis, April 22—Sid, bark Vega, Mirami-

P. E. ISLAND.
Atherton District—Cod, herring and lob

sters very plenty. .
Malpeque—Herring plenty, lot;-:ers fair. 
Bloomfield—Herring . plenty, cod and 

Wbaters fair.

I riTJ’Z Ï5^i ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
groceries, john joNsscN. , —, Of Uvcrpool, England.
ITT ALLAN STAPLES. 130 PRINCESS j . *
VV street. Telephone 516. Wiring in nil | f.t. Fonds OVS? $60,080,00»
branches, fixtures for sale, lighting plants, _____
installed. Estimates given cn all branches ! 
of electrical work.

atmr. Kelserin 
Dover and

41*H4
88)4S)

ee$4 70)4.. 69)4 
... 83% / :8214S8%

..160
107%
156)4 i

2
NEW BRUNSWICK.

IShippigan—Lobetene 
scarce.

49%
43%47%

J. SYDNEY HAYE, Agent 
liUMmla. 81» St. Je"ae,M>»

years.
be paid on the large enms 
■will come out of earn;ns :- The question 
as to the continuance dt the present divi
dend rate will be of paramount importance 
before many years roll by.

The National Lead Company declared a 
dividend of 1 per cent, quarterly on its 
common stock this week. This was unfa
vorably interpreted by bear traders, who 
hammered the istock and sent prices down 
about six points. It has been talked of 
for a year past that a rate of six per cent, 
mould have been declared, as the earnings 

satisfactory and the business was

plenty, herring 144%
22%
93%

139%
131%

93%QUEBEC.
Ft. Daniel—'Herring very plenty, lob- 

sters scarce.
(Magdalen Islands—Herring very plenty, 

cod end lobsters «carce,
AH branches dull at Arichat, West 

Arichat, Bararhois, Quebec, Droeoueee,
Cabanie, Newport Point, St. Peters,
Oaœo, Oheticamp, Loekoport, Petit Dc- 
Crat, Port Malcolm, Sand! Point, anu 
iSouthwcat Point Anticosti.

BAIT AND ICE.
Bait obtainable at St. Ann s, Magdal

en Islands. Grand Manan, Bras d’Or 
Lakes, Oheticamp Island, Middle Head, ^ 
lngcimsh, Digby. Antwerp. May 19—Ard, stmr Mount Royal,

Ice at Digbv. Tiverton, Freeport, West- , London for Montreal. T„rr
port, St- Marys Bay, Sandy Cove, George- j H^^''brl^s MSS&g to BcJari.
town, Liverpool, Lunenburg, Yarmouth, ---------------
Queensport, Port Hood ffû-land, North j
Head. Grand Manan, Hawkesbury, St. , . . „
Adelaide De Pabot, Pubnico, Ariel». ^^^«^JSSrng^
C.'-anso, Magdalen Is and?, Gageons, ana , jg ve fQir fr0m Gulf ports, and raites are

fairly well supported. Coal freights ccast-

Who is Your I 
Laundryman?!

1^9
Reading. . ..
Republic Steel
Pennsylvania. ..................... 133%
'St. Paul................................... 168%
Southern Ry.........................
Southern Pacific.. . • 64%
Natl Lead..................
Twin City.....................
Union Pacific..............
U. S. Rubber...............
U. S. Steel ...........................411%
U. 6. Steel pfd....................106%

ra'NVsatürdu’y 161,306 .shares. ; 8te.

i lie Lancaster and St. Jamee 6ta 
tS% *12 St John and Wataon Sts. 
85% 213 Watson and Wlnalow Sts. 
47% 214 C. P. R. aheda. Sand Point. 
83% 216 C. P. R. Elevator.

hi^hb^-thh men and womee,

] Ml to BirUioro. o

2S%
132%
167%
37%

«4%;
n ;

memDianM. 
d not mit lia»

Sold bj Druggists,
t In plain wran?tt*. i 

by oxprenB. prayald. for 
SI .00. or 8 bottles S2.75. 
Circuler sent on reuusaS

cous
rmeeto coeUfisa. Painless, sn 

[theEvahs Chemical Co. *em or pou 
L CIHOIMHATI.O
ITn-a-a.; X

04%
WEST END.7e% V6%

116 116. ..116 
...148% ril Engine House, King SC 

50% 113 Ludlow and Water Sts.
40% 114 King St. and Market Plaofc 

106% HE Middle SC, Old Port.
116 Wlnalow and Union Bta.

148%149
Does he tear your 

clothes ?

poes he make them 
yellow?

poes he 'saw-edge’ 
your collars ?

Does he “blister" 
your shirts ?

Does he jumble 

your linen ?

60%
4074

105%

|were eo
at the top notch of prosperity. However, 
with the Distiller* Securities paying 4 per 
cent, and selling at 63 as compared with 
the Lead Common selling at 78 and only 

cent under the circumstances

Telephone Subscribers,CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
........48% 48%

..84% 84%
47%

May Corn . .. . 
May Wheat. .. .
July Corn............
July Wheat.
July Oats.............

SITâbCKuiiiru) i'LÀaca a'luu Xu. XUÜit 
DIRfiCTOKlüa.

17X8 Abblnette A. u. Residence, 114 Meck
lenburg 6L __ „ • ^ •

1708 B- C. Permacent^er «fi Co. Can- 
sda Life Bldg. jmnce>m. Brtreet . 

X715 Blaine S. Resybnce, S*tng St.
824 Bereafegd HyT G.^ReeliBnce, Douglas

1693a Charlfcnl Vf H RVsideye Brussels 81 j 
464c Carle^oWCerllng . mv

17ü6 Currie BuSness Unwyslty, Ltd. Ths 1 
OenerallOGiceand Œ^ploye^a, Bur- !

1710 aawaon J. Rest&noi, PtinceBa St. 
;70b 1'iHriiSou J. R.yRceldende, Douglas 

▲ve. 7 1 1
EÔ D.

SL John. .
1725 DoJg Fr 
1727 Dof 
1721 Gl€
1703 Ha

.. .. 47% 

.. ..83 83%
either Distillers is very chea-p or Lead m 
very high. We -would be inclined to advise 
the purchase of Distillera Securities on ac
count of the splendid earnings of the com
pany as well as the near proximity of the 
g>a<=«age of the free alcohol bill.

There seems to be little probability of 
the usual easy summer money market this 
year. Aside from the San Francisco situa- Mulgrave.

33% 33% 33% NORTH BNTX
MONTREAL QUOTATIONS. 

Bom. Iron & Steel . .. .31
Montreal Power............
Rich & Ont. Nav.
Havana Electric. . ..

«* g; i «a
T- i 124 Cor. Adelaide Road and Newman St.

126 Engine House, No. 6, Main St.
126 Douglas Avenue, (opposite Tapley-#).
117 Cor. Douglas Avenue and Bentley 8ta
131 Cor. Elgin and Victoria Sts.
132 Strait Shore (onpoelte Hamilton’# mUIV 
194 Strait Shore (Portland Rolling Mill).
135 Cor. Sheriff and Hllyard Sta.

I 142 Cor. Portland and Camden Ste.
143 Main Street (PoUce Station).
146 Mato Street, head of Lo,n*„™£?'ei_
154 Cor. of Paradise Row end Mintage fft 
Ml Engine House, No. 4. .City Road.
241 Cor. Stanley end 
253 Wright Street, SehofleM s 
312 Rockland Road, opp. Head hUlHd« St. 
121 Cor. Somerset and Mlgh Sts Fort Howe 
i«a City Road uA Qubufi • wt

l m ShrA Brides- ’

I80%
47

81RECENT CHARTERS I

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
.. . .11.44 11.44 11.39

....13.17 11.20 11.10
10.95 10.87

. ..10.61 10.62 10.58
.. ..10.60 10.64 10.58

May Cotton ..
July Colton.. >. .
August Cotton ................... 10.91
Octuber Cotton 
December Cotton .

!

NONE OF THIS AT

I Dominion Steam Laundry, I
TELEPHONE 1727. |

ildofoe. Wes|
*bc Prints Germain St 

Steam Laundry, Main 8L

1712A FAMILY COMBINATION whkh is an absolute necessity. DR SCOTT’S 

WHITE LINIMENT for all Aches,Pams,Bruises,Cuts or Burns, uk. olui i o ;>y ^ in command »; captain Potter.
. • as «Je. . I. __ J „ I Al'ten’ /receiving rerairs she null come toCATHARTIC and LIVER PILLS for pure blood, healthy stomach and a cor- 

reel liver. Each 25c per bottle. Try them. Jtme-

Steamer Prinoe Rupert left Yarmoutin,
■ëroh J. F. Real Estate, Prince Wm 
y ward Mrs. W. H. Residence, Car- 
rthen St.ma

1141c Irvine J. Residence. Milford.
A. W. McMACKIN,

/
'

^ 3^^ ..
' "Vv-

BHHBH

t

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

B. R. MACHUM W. D 3TP8TER
MACHUM «FOSTER, Fire

Insurance Agents.
Law Union & Crown (Fire) Ini. Ce. 
Manitoba (Fire) Assurance Co.

Aseeta over 326,006,000.00 
Offices—49 Canterbury St. St. John, N. B. 
Telephone, 699 P. O. Box 232.
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VTHE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, MAY li, 1906.■r
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ELECTORAL REFORMStores open till 8 o’clock.THE EVENING TIMES. St. John, N. B., May 21, 1906.

FURNISHING NEW HOMES.(Toronto Globe.)
Disfranchising for a term of years those 

■vvho fail to vote would greatly lessen the 
evil effect of at least one of the bad in
fluences in public life. Indifference is the 
besetting sin in .political affairs, and its I 
results are quite as unfortunate as those : 
which follow positive dishonesty. In fact | 
it is a species of dishonesty, for every j 
citizen is under a moral obligation to bear 
his part in the management, of the public; 
life whose benefits he enjoys. The indif- ; 
ferent voter must be told where he is to 
vote. It is his duty to find out for him
self. He must be industriously canvassed,. 
coaxed and driven to the poll. It is his I 
diify to find out the policy and principles | 
of the candidates or their lack of such ; 
adjuncts, and to go to the poll himself, j 
He requires to be moved by his gregarious 
instinct, and this necessitates the braes 
band, the procession, the monster meet
ing, and all the show which makes him 
feel that the crowd is with a certain par
ty or candidate. It is his duty to move 
without the impetus and attraction of 
the crowd, and to stand alone, if neces
sary, in supporting the principles in which 
he believes. As a result of this indiffer
ence the necessity arises for organizations, 
•managers, clerks, canvassers, grand rallies, 
carriages, torchlight processions, the beat
ing of tom-toms, and all the tricks an l de
vices necessary to move the politically indo
lent. These things nécessita:e funds in 1 
abundance, and that necessity means in
evitably the transfer of power to the hands 
of the men who supply the money. With 
power go the public favors and franchises 
that are available in a new and growing 
country. The man who waits until he is 
canvassed or driven to the polls does al
most as much to undermine the integrity 
of public life as the man who holds out 
hie hand for the market price r/ his vote.

Our representative institutions presup
pose an active interest, à _ puohc spirit, 
and a personal initiative in public *ife 
which unfortunately do not exist in the 
average constituency. A large element in 
the electorate is stil-l in tin: condition in 
which a despotism is the natural and norm
al form of government. The governing 
power has not been won by these citizens, 
but thrust upon them. As a consequence 
they ibow to one of the worst forms df des
potism, that form described by the Poat 
of Democracy as “the nevo-ending audac
ity of elected pensons.” The campaign 
worker becomes a power m the land be
cause there are so many voters waiting t o 
be worked. The elected representative 
knows that many of these who selected him 
know little and care less about liis course 
on all but the spectacular aO; tire that come 
before him for decision. CheeK defects and 
evils will be lessened by tne disfranchis
ing of the indifferent. The benefit of the 
proposed law will be found, not in forcing 
the indifferent .to vote, but in removing 
them from the political life in which they 

deleterious obstruction.

Your Holiday Suit. 
Buy It at HARVEY’S.

ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY a, 1906. We make a specialty of Furnish
ing new homes in latest styles. Let 
us furnish your home and you i^jll 
feel happy and contented. Open 
every night.

I > V
Tii. St. John Evening Times I» published at 27 and 28 Canterbury Strew, every even- 

Ing (Sunday excepted) by the St. Jobtr Tlmee Printing A Publishing Co.. Ltd. A com- 
tiamv incorporated undér the Joint Stock Companies Act „JOHN R^SELL JR., President. A. M. BELDINO. Editor.

Circulation of The Times.
Week Ending May 19th, 1906.

also euggestionfl'of kidnapping. It certain
ly seems incredible that two such very 
young children could wander far away, or 
so utterly lose themselves as to baffle the 
efforts of a whole countryside to find any 
trace of them, j

But the search will be continued. The 
responsibility for their disappearance and 
the manner of it must be discovered, if 
within the power of human ingenuity. The 
affair is a most extraordinary one; and 
has profoundly stirred the hearts of the 
people wherever the story has been read 
or told.

Empire Day usually marks the beginning of the fine, warm weather and is a good 
time to don a new summer suit. If you buy yours at this store you" will not only get 
good fit and style, but you will get good solid wear and general satisfaction.

BARGAINS IN

Iron Beds, Extension 
Tables, Sideboards. 

Dining Chairs, 
Parlor Suites, Etc 

Fancy Odd Pieces,
for Parlor, odd Bureaus. and 
Commodes, etc.

Carpets, Oilcloths,

Men’s Suits at $3.95, 5, 6, 7. $8.75, 10 to $20. 
Boys’ Three-piece Suits,
Boys* Two-piece Suits,

. 6,573 

. 6,575 

. 6,605

. 6,588
, 6,582
. 6.673

. 39,596 
. 6,599

$2.50 to $7.00. 
$1.10 to $5.50.

MONDAY . . . 
TUESDAY . . . 
WEDNESDAY . . 
THURSDAY. . .
FRIDAY . . . 
SATURDAY. . .

TOTAL . .
Daily Average . . 

t Average Daily Sworn Circu
lation First Three Months, 
1906, ■ . » ■ •

J. N. HARVEY, Tailoring and Clothing, 
199 to 207 Union Street

Lace CurtainsThree special lines of Men’s 
Oxfords of unquestionable 
value. Yqu see that the instant 
you look at them.
A Patent Blucher Oxford, kid

Good 
Oxfords

A bureau like this bureau Is six 
ft. high, 43 Inches wide, swell
front, large British bevel oval AML AND BROS., Limited,
mirror, 2g x 32, euxlace oak and _ _ _ .___
golden finish, with commode, only Furnitire and Carpet Dealers,
$26.50. 19 Waterloo Street.

1 AN ABLE ADVOCATE
The «statement of Sir Thomas Shaugh- 

nessy that under existing conditions there 
is not another (possible winter port than 
St. John on the Atlantic coast of Can
ada will perhaps not be without its ef
fect on those despondent eouls who are 
always efiscovering evidence that the Can
adian Pacific Railway is preparing to get 
away from this port. His statement will 
also possess significance for the federal 
government, which is nbw being asked to 
do some additional dredging in order that 
a steamship berth capable of accommodat
ing xthe big Empress steamers may be 
provided before next winter. Those ves
sels do not go to Montreal because the 
St. Lawrence channel is not deep and 
straight enough. They will not come to 
St. John unless therè is wharf and {ware
house accommodation.

The speech of Sir Thomas, which will 
be quoted all over the United States, 
the United Kingdom and Etirope, will be 
of vast benefit to this port, directing at
tention to its development and the pos
sibilities of its future. The (board of trade 
would doj well to use its-channels pf com
munication with great commercial centres 
to aid in bringing to public attention the 
views of the President of the Canadian 
Pacific relative to this port. His address 
marks a distinct forward step in the de
velopment of the winter .port, which for 
-ten years has been making its way in the 
teeth of competition, prejudice, ian<^ the 
discouraging influence of some local false 
prophets.

\
!6,741 Box ICiptop. r'Suits!for A Calf Button ÇDxford, dull top

A Calt Blucher Oxford, fancy 
foxed.

All Goodyear Welted and 
priced at $3.00 per palrf

They will make your purse 
smile and your feet happy.

0
SUPERVISED PLAYGROUNDS Is a soft, pliable, tough, well 

finished leather, and when made 
up into shoes gives more return 
for the money than any other 
material.

Especially adapted for boys’ 
wear.

Boys’ Box Kip 
Double Sole

Laced Boots
Sizes 1 to 5, $1.50 
Sizes 11 to 13, L25"
Sizes 8 to 10, 1.10

f.
The Times believes that with the eym-

ipathetic co-operation of the school board 
i one supervised playground’can be conduct
ed in the city during the coming vacation 

* season, and fully demonstrate to the citiz
ens the value of such an institution.

The grounds of the Centennial school on 
Brussels street are not large, but large 
enough for the purpose of an illustration 
playground, if the school board would con
sent to the use of the basement rooms 
and perhaps a room on 

These grounds have two great advan- 
j Uges. They are in a district where the 
! need of supervised playgrounds is very 
, great, and they are shut in on all sides 
(from the open street.

The school board could not reasonably 
be asked at the outset to do more than 
tfraot the use of the premises, but they 
would no doubt be willing to aid to that 
extent, with the understanding that the 

Supervision would be satisfactory to them.
The Times last year devoted consider

able space to a discussion of this sub
ject of playgrounds, and has more recent
ly directed attention to what is being done 

In Halifax the Women’s

Men at
$3.00.

Permit us to show 
the newest patterns and 
tell why our Suits pos
sess novel style fea
tures and retain shape
liness until the end.

p 1

'

FOOT
Utters
- " -

94 Km
STREET

the first floor. 0

A. R. Campbell & Son,
High Class Tailoring,Garden. Hdse

For Washing Windows and Carriages, 
or Sprinkling Lawns.

26 Germain St.

are a
A good Hose is invalu

able. We have High-Grade 
Rubber Hose, in two, three 
and five ply, in zçand çoft. 
lengths ; “Kinkproof ” Wire 
Bound Hose, in ço ft. 
lengths. Brass Nozzles,
Hose Couplings, Sure Grip Hose Bands, Lawn Sprinklers.

The Right Goods at the Right Prices.

WEIGHING MACHINERY. Try a pair of this desirable 
footwear.

COBALT’S DAMAGES!*

We make a specialty of repairing load, 
platform and counter scales, also weigh 
beams, to conform with Inspectors* re
quirements.

Cobalt, Ont., May 20—(Special)—When 
seven and a half tons of dynamite ex

town surrounded by hills the

eteewhére.
Council took up the question, Mies Mar- 
shall Saunders especially throwing herself 
into the work with well-directed energy 

r, end enthusiasm. Through communications
Sn the press and talks to people ^ who in 
itum talked to others, a general interest 
was aroused. The supervisor of schools 

found to he in hearty sympathy, and 
the question reached the stage 
contributions could be asked for,

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,ploded in
result and concussion are apt to have theDANGROUS DOGS

E. S. STEPHENSON ® C0„A dog went mad on the street in this 
city yesterday and had to be killed. For
tunately for the public the owner was at 
hand and promptly " seized and held the 
animal. But the town is over-run with dogs 
whose owners are never visible, and these 
are a constant menace, and a constant 
source of fear for women and Children.

effect of a small sized earthquake.
Such was the case here late yesterday 

when 213 cases, stored by Taylor & Co., 
on a hillock, on the outskirts of the 
place, went up in smoke.

When the flames which had started in 
a building further down dhe hill reached 
the powder magazine there were a few 
minutes -x51 smouldering embers, then a 
momentary luminous glare, followed the 
next instant by a terrific impact that 
shook the entire town .to its foundations.

The effect of the shock in the town 
itself was simply stupendous for a mo
ntent. The pulsating heart of the com
munity stood still. Then everything was 
consternation verging on panic. The ex
plosion left very few of those Who were 
standing on their feet. Not only was 
every considerable pane of glass in the 
entire town shattered to atoms, but fully 
seventy-five houses, and no end of out
buildings, most of them in the French 
section, were wrecked beyond possibility 
of repair. —

Fully_ sixty large structures, to say 
nothing of many of the outbuildings to 
which reference is made, were subsequent
ly consumed by fire. The largest indivi
dual loser outside of Taylor 4 Co. will be 
Morin Brothers, whose general store was 
first to topple over and burned to cin
ders. All the stumps around about were 
uprooted, while beneath the spot occu
pied by the magazine itself the solid 

i rocks had been dislodged as though they 
were so much fallow land yielding to the 
plow.

For several acres'! of land the flames had 
carried everything before them and com
municating themselves to the adjacent 
forests, burned for fully a ntile and a half 
to the north of the town.

As a further indication how' fearful

19 King Street», » Nelson Street. St. John. N. B.

iWall Paper
-------- ALL THAT’S NEWEST AT----- --

L 0. PARSONS, West End.

iwae
once
where
the ladies were surprised at the generous 

They» will have at least one
The Times once more directs the attention 
of the civic authorities, including the 
police, to the prevalence of the dog nuis
ance and the danger it involves.-'If neces- 

of extermination should be

response.
model playground, under the care of £ 

,ri r N teacher brought from the states, where 
the supervised playground is already well

EMERSON $ FISHER, Ltd.
sary a war 
waged. Otherwise citizens should be per
mitted to carry arms and shoot vagrant 
dogs on sight. The citizens of St. John 
are entirely too apathetic regarding sev
eral matters that affect the good name of 
the city and the welfare of its people.

25 Germain Street.established.
Miss Saunders writes that it is intend- 

ed to provide games, swings, parallel bare, 
teetere, sand heaps, basket work, clay 
modelling and other means of entertata-

It must

f

J),1
V

\

ing and teaching the little 
I f be remembered that this work is not in-

tended for the large children who are able
to seek the fields and ahores and other At the meeting of the National Associ- 

1 , r 1 r onCr. -whose at ion for the Study and Prevention of Tu-
p ay groun =, u . | (berculosis, held in Washington last week,parents cannot or do not look alter tnern,
and who are therefore at large in Dr. Morse, cf Boston, sard it was pmctical- 

,streets and alleys. To' many.ot these va- * agreed that hereffltery 
cation time is a long training in mischief, almost unknown, )mt a chdd «d k 
and the world is learning that it.is-a* taken from a tubercular parent at the 

to have supervised play as sup-

Big' Furniture Sale Late Arrivals î
Commencing, Tuesday May 1st

Which will be continued throughout the month, BARGAINS IN EVERY 
line. Persons going housekeeping would do well to select their goods 

Goods stored until required. Ask to see our
include : New Blouse «Sets, Lace Pins, 
Bracelets, Necklets, Hat Pins, «Sou
venir Goods, Cut Glass, Sterling 
«Silver, Clocks, etc.

during this sale.
$30.00 BRASS BED. Regular Price, $40.00.

Sale will Commence Tuesday, May let.

BUSTIN & WITHERS, Open
Evenings

v:. 99 Germain St.earliest possible moment so as to prevent | 
natural contagion. Alleged patent medi- : 
cine cures for consumption were roundly 
denounced. Dr. Lawrence F. Flick, of 
Philadelphia, the vice president of the 
association, in his annual address, outlined 
the fearful ravages of tuberculosis and 
pleaded for the adoption of all possible 

to check it. The financial loss to

FERGUSON 8 PAGE.necessary
ervised intellectual work. Children in a 
model .playground would not only be kept 

df mischief but would be taught manyout
useful lessons. It was found in Detroit 
that children who came with a disposition 
to be rough and unruly soon became so 
interested that they were a source of help 

1 instead of hindrance. A fter .such a play
ground has been in operation for a time 
everything falls into orderly shape and 
there is no difficulty in conducting it suc
cessfully.

It would be necessary to have two 
teacher and an assistant.

41 KING STREET.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH advise boiling 
the water. 
Drink Bqtter- was

the concussion presaging this disaster it 
may be mentioned that every candle in 
the shaft and drifts of the Buffalo mine, 
situated a mile distant, was instantly ex
tinguished and no inconsiderable amount 
of rock was dislodged from its place, for
tunately without mishap to the miners.

The loss is estimated at $40,000 and the 
only insurance was one one building. All 
the rest are a total loss. For the future | 
the law will be enforced, and dynamite 

i storehouses must be outside the town lim- 
£ its. The exploded dpamite was valued 
o ; at $2,000.

measures
the public by the disease, he said, is not 
lets, in the United States, than $50,000,- 
000 annually. Dr. Flick urged the estab
lishment of an information and press bur
eau to disseminate data bearing on the 
cause and prevention of the disease.

Recommended by the Medical Professionmilk instead.
everywhere. You can have it delivered to your address by 
telephoning the St. John Creamery, 92 King St. 
Made fresh every day. Telephone 1432.

i teachers,
r ! ]n Detroit the Women’s Clubs arranged 

! so that two ladies would visit the grounds 
! every day for a time after tire experiment 

started, to aid and encourage the

or one
♦

Railway travel in Great Britain is much 
safer than in America. A comparison of 
accidents shows as follows:—In Great

S

QHOE BARGAINS fob the CHILDRE^[:mas
teachers.

This paper lias frequently pointed out 
the need of something more than is being 
done for the welfare of the children of 
this city. A supervised playground during

Britain during 1904, six railway passeng
ers were killed, or one out of every 194,- 
758,000 carried, and 534 were injured, or 

out of every 2,244,472 carried. In the

RUBBER PLANTATIONS
<M

MEXICO CRTY, Mexico, May 19—It is 
4 ’ claimed by owners of rubber plantations 
J ’ in southeastern Mexico that that industry 

has passed the experimental stage and 
that some of the plantations are now 

< > producing the rubber for market in con- j 
4 ► sideraole commercial quantity. It is 
▼ stated that in the States of Tabasco and 

Chiapas there are a number of rubber j 
plantations which are now on a paying 
basis. As an evidence of the growth of 
the industry it is stated in an official re
port received by the government 
State of Tabasco from its expert appoint
ed to investigate
total annual output of the rubber plan
tations of that state is now about 500,000 
pounds. Of this 500,000 pounds more than 

i 300,000 pounds are marketed in San Juan 
Bautista, the capital of the state. Prac
tically all of the successful rubber plantar 
tions are owned and conducted by Mex
icans. There are a number -of American 
companies operating rubber plantations in 
Mexico. Some of them have bright pros
pects.

4 ’ I
; one

United States, 202 (passengers were killed, 
or one out of every 2,730,bud carried, and CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.INFANTS’ 28c., 48c., 58c., 68c., 78c., 88c. Sizes 1 to 7. 

CHILDREN’S:—88c., 98c., $1.08. 1.18, 1.28. Sizes8 to 10 1-2. *
MISSES’ 98c., $1 18, 1.28, 1.38, 1.48. Sizes 11 to 2. *

SHOE THE FAMILY HERE AND SAVE MONEY.

the coming vacation season -would be a for
ward step in a branch of work that is of

■ l
4,798 were injured, or one out of every 

the greatest importance. Ae usual it will 149107 carried. With "regard to the rail- 
be necessary to overcome some prejudice way. employes, the net result is that in 
and apathy, but business men understand ^merica one in every 357 was killed and 
the situation and should be willing to re- on€ jn eveIy nineteen was injured, while 
«pond. The police magistrate has many jn Qrea^ Britain one in every 825 was 

‘ times been moved to denounce present an(j one every eighty-eix was in-
I conditions df child-life. The mayor has 
, declared his sympathy with the proposed 
effort. The Women’s Council has discus-

Asparagus, Strawberries, Wax Beans, Native Cauli
flower, Rhubarb, Spinach, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, 
Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Lettuce,Radishes,Watercress

J. E. QUINN. City Market. Tel. 636.

!

C. 0.PIDGEON, Cor. Main and Brldgi Strnsts, Nirth End. ••
of the

jured. the situation that the
ALL STYLES OF; Property Owners,The following item is from the London 

Globe:—“In 1902 the amount of raw cot
ton exported from the whole of our Col
onies to the United Kingdom was no 
more than 827 bales; in 1904, the total 
sent here was 9438 bales. In both years 
there was a similar expansion in the quan
tities forwarded to foreign markets, which 
displayed great eagerness to “corner” this 
new supply. In regard both to prifce and 
quality it already compares favorably with 
the American article, but the great gain to 
Lancashire is that there is the less danger 
of her industrial population being thrown 
out of employment by the operations of 
American speculators.”

Rubber Tired Carriageseed the question and recognized its im
portance. The aldermen will no doubt be 

J found ready to give their individual sup
port and encouragement. St. John, there
fore, should not be behind Halifax in 
taking up the question of supervised play
grounds in a practical manner, and provid- 

| ing at least one for the coming vacation

IN STOCK AND MADE 
TO ORDER,

Jt. G..EDGECOMBE. Its to m Cits Road

To those using The Ramsay Paint we will loan, free of charge, Paint 
Burner. We will rent at half price Painters’ Gear and Brushes.

Ramsay,
Sherwiii-Williams

$1.50 a Gallon, 20c. Pint, 10c. Half Pint.
i We also Furnish Painters.

;
i

Liquid Paint:

season. You lift no one up by looking down your 
nose.

THE LOST CHILDREN New Goods.The fate of the two missing children of 
tiie Creamer family is still unknown, 
though the whole neighborhood has been 
searched iby scores of men eager to solve 
the mystery. With such evidence as has 
been given, all theories fail to give a sat
isfactory account of the disappearance of 
the little ones, who seem to be as com- 

, pletely gone as if the earth had swallowed 
them up. In their efforts to explain the 
affair, sojpe cast suspicion upon young 

’’TrenhoJm, and some upon one or both 
pareete of the children, while there are

F. A. YOUNG, 736 Main StreetLadies’ Gold or Silver Belts, special 23c 
each.

New White Curtains.
I Muslin and Netting, 6c. to 20c. yard.
I New Hamburg Embroidery.

s
| Laces and Ribbons.
I Ladies’ and Children's Summer Vests 6c. up. 
I 60 Doz. Ladies’ and Children’s Summer BISCUITS.

Our Graham Wafers cannot be 
equalled in the city. As* your gro
cer for them and see you get the 
York. IUP TO DATE BREADLEAVING A GREAT VOID. Summer Underwear, Summer Socks, 

Summer Ties that will wash,
White Shirts and Regatta Shirts.

Hoee, sample,, 6c., 7c., 10c., 12c., 16c., to 
60c. pair. Clean and Properly Mixed is

MACHI 7
ROBINSO

Scott—“At tiret.’ he was crazy about 
her. but now he""neglects her shamefully.”

Mott—“] see—at first he went out of 
his mind, and then she went out of his 
mind.” 1

M A It 
• PEU.1LARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE YORK BAKERY.

290 Braced, street.
MB Main street.

ft Is such a loaf of highest quality. Ask vour 
Grocer for it 

173 Union Str ~ i, 83 and 85 Charlotte St.,
PRICES RIGHT. At WETMORE’S, ^&f/£|NtariBitfSt. t.lms

'Phone USL
Heaven is not far from him who smiles 

In cloudy weather. \

* X rf):.
i .. ., ' i-. : / ^
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POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

China and Leather Novelties
Suitable for Wedding Gifts

JAMES A. TUFTS & SON, 
Corner Germain and Church Streets.

Women’s Patent Leather Oxfords,
Goodyear welt, nice heel, Gibson tie. A stylish dur-

$2.00able shoe,

J. W. SMITH, - 37 Waterloo Street.

üÿa$9*e
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ylen’s
Suits

$£6^66*6666666666666666*:. 

df «THE STORE THAT SELLS. * 

GOOD THINGS.”

1IN THE WORLD OF SPORT
1"*fr ) 4b

Oi «
»

* m CHEAPi Old and New Cheese, Mild and 
Creamy, or Sharp and Biting mU/ to AND5 F. BURRIDGE, West End^ m

.... GOOD.
Ji mm ■clmm 1 > CANADIAN TWEED SUITS FOR 

MEN. PRICE $6.00 TO $i?.oo.Buster Brown Straws for Children ■ •

1

1 *
h,. 1

Blue, Fawn or-WhiteLeather or Cloth Bound.
Bindings, 50c., 75c., and 1.00.

WILCOX BROS., Dock St. 1 Market Sq.Napoleon Shapes are something new. 
We have them.

iDUFFERIN BLOCK, 
Main Street, North End.F. S. THOMAS, IT S A SIGN OF LOCK

THORNE DROS. a When your mind’s made up- to have no 
more

Ptritnœ Gecrrcje.
cE S-reeca- r

Fmieÿbu of Tdkralhcin.^acfc ■
tyrrvnpy —W7 ShemiiiJ C£2a3ri.axrla) LaundryADOWN-TO-DATE »,

HAT. ATHLETIC done on home premises. It’s a sign that 
the head of the house has been counting 
the cost and finding our work and prices 

all O. K. We call for and deliver 
laundry anywhere in town. Get our list 
of attractive Laundry prices.

WE DUST CARPETS PERFECTLY.

cSHERRING IN NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, May 19.-Among other 

passengers who arrived in this city today 
■from Liverpool was Wm. Slier ring, the 
Canadian who won the Marathon race at 
Athens.

No "back-numbere” here. When you 
want a hat tfcrrect in style, of good qual
ity and at a reasonable price, we can give 
you perfect satisfaction.

f i ' B I
are

\SAYS HE 'WAS “DONE.”
The Toronto Globe says:-Ed. Archibald, 

the pole-vaulter and weightthrowcr who 
competed at Athens, in a letter to his fa
ther, Staff-Inspector Archibald, writes 
that he will delay making an explanation 
aa to the reasons why he did not win at 
Athene until he reaches home. He says 
that it was not his fault, but. that he was 
“done out of it.” He refers with a great 
deal of pleasure to hie interview with His 
Majesty King Edward, the Queen and the 
Prince'and Princess \?f Wales. The Can
adians he save, have done credit to their 
country, and have made a name for them
selves, not only in Athens but all over 
the world.

k Thorne Brothers,
Hatters, - - 93 King Street

: LI
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A Gala Week V’

UNGAR’S LAUNDRY■

»
Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning Works, Ltd. 

Telephone 58.
V ‘

». I/
îi., J . 5"hea*-tèLa3x. --ari-roierr of- sTKot pxjtTliamg

"pyxotoa- fby “Snros> •Sept. 1st to 8th il
BASE BALL play against !.. Martin, of the Dublin 

Golf Oluib, and P. L. MaoLeary, of Oregon, 
will meet M . Copeland, of the Stanmore 
Golf Club.

There is a record entry of 163, 18 more 
than the .previous highest number of en
tries.

• are the dates for At Manchester—Ha verhill, 4; Manchester, 1. 
At Pall River—Pall River, 6; Lowell, 0. 
At Lynn—Lawrence, 3; Lynn, 0.

• - • T
Other Games.

Timely hard hitting, assisted by the fog, 
the St. Rose’s of Fairville the victoryr5 SSéSStSE

villa boys In the lead of the race. The game, innlng ot today’s championship game and 
was almost free from errors and the hits Princeton m» t=.ame home .^bringing vie-

Diamond Notes.

Canada’s International Exhibition. gave J Have you 
r changed 

your ad. 

in the street 

cars

s

There willl be a bunch of new features—eadi worth the 
price of admission. Don’t forget the dates.
A. O. SKINNER,

President.

$THE RINGwere evenly divided.
in hie box for the Fair

ville boys and did excellent work until the R et be felt at the departure of Leo 
fourth and last inning when he was found H(yw|rd f0r Montreal Saturday. He was an 
for a few good hitè, which brought in runs. Portland player and latterly played withj

Hodd was in the box for the North End- gt p^^.g jn the inter-society league and’
SeAL ^irS-dVrMleJvs^; ^onac?orCh^ntr^°vnJ TToïïmunication

a man out it looked as If the game was still ' for a .trophy, but aa a subscription list 
to be a victory for the St Peter s. but the Pe )n ctrculation lot the purpose of purchas- 
Falrville lads had new hopes and) with the trophy, an*|as amateurs and profes-
baees full and only one out, a coup-e of nice rionals have alwAs, competed, together in,
singles into the fog in the outfield brought Moncton the warning will be ignored, 
in runs to a total of five and it was all over— 
g to 4 in St Rose's favor with but one man 
out in the laat inning. The score"

M. Downing was
C. J. MILLIGAN,

General Manager.
Jim Jeffries is figuring on becoming a 

full-fledged baseball magnate. He has put 
in a bid for the Lee Angeles franchise of 
the Pacific Coaat League.

Physicians who understand Terry Mc
Govern's true condition are making an em
phatic stand against his meeting Jimmy 
Britt in Madison Square Garden May 28. 
Terry’s mental balance wheel- again flew 
off the tangent a few weeks ago. Experts 
believe that the Brooklyn boy stands in 
grave danger of being killed if he - enters j 
the ring.

“Robbed iby the referee,” is Kid Her- j 
man’s favorite ejaculation. He thinks he 

$35,000 FOR W. H. DANIEL. had it on Abe Attell in their recent eu- 
0 0 0 1 counter in Los Angeles.
1 1 Of Edward S. Burke, a millionaire and “Young Corbett has îeconsidered his de-
J J 0 member of a famous family of Cleveland, termination to retire. His manager is busy
o 0,0 Ohio, has purchased for * large sum of arranging a match for him against some 

10 money the two-year-old colt W. H. Daniel, likely eastern boy.’
1 0 who won at Belmont Park on Tuesday in Teddy Murphy, one time manager of

0 impressive style. Mr. Burke is a close Battling Nelson, has taken Jim Barry, the
I friend of the Mæsrs. Rainey, also of heavyweight who is acting as John L. Sul-

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. I Cleveland He has long had a strong de- livan’s sparring partner, under his wing. ,
ÜÏ -Vs «16 1 Î sire tb owm a good stable of horses, and Murphy is making facial music about the ;
lst ......... 3 0 1 0 1 0 1 will probably go on to the turf in the great fighting qualities of the big miner.

3 0 1 4 1 Oj extensive manner as hie friends the Tommy Burns m spoiling for a finish ,
?! Raineys have done. Henry McDaniel, fight with Jack 0 Br.en He ecorne the 

\ î î î l 0 who traîne for JI. M. Ticlienor, will con- mere mention of a six-round bout with the
2 11111 ti landle w. H. Daniel for his Quaker I want to whip him and whip ;

1 1 0 O 0 imuc w him so thoroughly that he will be asham-
nThe°"sum' of $35,000 was mentioned as ed to look a sporting man in the eye when

thorpe, sire of the racer, is an imported MOTES OF SPORTEnglish stallion noted for long carreer NOTES Oh SFOK1.
on the turf as a welterweight performer.
He is by Til thorpe.

A WORLD’S RECORD.

NEW YORK, May
1, won the Van Nest Selling Stakes 61-2 
furlongs, straightaway, at Belmont Park 
today, and made a world’s record for the 
distance, stepping it in 1.18. Mintia made 
the pace to the final furlong, where Miller 
brought Mandarin up and won in a drive 
by a ne"k. Mintia was a neck before Lord 
of the ..Forest.

Roseben, carrying 140 pounds, 
defeated by Giuiding Star, a long shot, 
in the opening 6 furlong sprint. He lack
ed his early speed, which made him fam
ous last year. Four favorities won. Jer
sey Lady lowered Bat Masterson's record, 
made yesterday, for 41-2 furlongs, to 
52 2-5.

lately 4^

SKINNER’S CARPET WAREBOOMS
1If not.

4The TelegraphMy spring stock of Squaies has arrived and the variety 
| in quality and colors is very large

Union Squares, -Wool Sqtiares, 
Tapestry Squares. Velvet Squares, ^ 
Axminster Squares, Wilton Squares, 
Kashgar Squares, Turkestan Squares

in sizes from 2 1-2 yards and 3 yards to 4 yards and ç yards.

]"STas follows. dtiilM wad print* themTHE TURf
PO. A. E. 

5 10
3 3 0

AB. R.St. Peter’s.
Mahoney, lst,b and p.3 0
McCormick c.. ....1 0
Small, cf..
Driscoll,-^nd
F. Dever, 3rd b........... 1 2
Doherty, rt.. .
Murphy, IX.. •
J. Dever, ss .
Hodd, p and lb

Total............ X ....15 4

12 1 
2 1

1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0

GENUINESEE OUR0
0 French Peas.i

SOAPS
6 *10 8

'St. Rose’s.
Joyce, If 
McKimno 
Carton,
J. O’Toole, c.
M. Downing, p 
Keenan, c.. .
P. O’Toole, cf 
Keefe, 3b..
A. Downing, rf..........2

Total

•Only one out Jn last inning.

Score by innings A A _
St Rose’s.............................................J ? J J"”®
St. Peter’s.............................................0 1 J *—*

Summary—Victoria, grounds Saturday 
evening. May 19, 1906—St. Rose’s, 6; St.
Peter’S, 4. Three base his. Small; two base 
hits, Driscoll, F. Dever, Doherty ; bases on 
balls, off Hodd. 5, viz., Joyce, McKinnon, 
M. Downing (2), Keenan ;o« Downing, 2, viz,. 
F Dever J. Dever; struck out, by Hodd, 1, 
viz., J. O’Toole; by Mahoney, 1, viz., Carton; 
by Downing, 3, viz., Murphy, Hodd (2); 
double play, Keefe to McKinnon to J. Toole; 
wild pitch, Hod, 1; hit by pitched ball, Mc
Cormick, Doherty, Joyce; stolen bases, Ma
honey, F. Dever, Joyce, McK.nnon, J. 
O’Toole, M. Downing. Time, 49 minutes; um
pire, Daniel Connolly. Attendance, 200.

■ iA. O. SKINNER. ÇCENTS A CAN. 
EXTRA FINE.

;>n, is 
2nd b . I

We are making a special 
display of Soaps for a 
time, and wish you to 
share in the exceptional 
values. Look for our 
special

Mushrooms,CABINET

Glenwood Ranges
.16 6 6 12 6 1

2Ç CENTS A CAN.
Willie Hoppe has earned $12,000 playing 

billiards since last fall. Hie' father and 
manager is converting him into a pool 
player. Willie will enter the next tourna
ment for the pool championship of the 
world. * So great is the interest in his play
ing in New York that he packs his ac
ademy at $1 a head whenever he meets an 
amateur.

Riley Grannan, -the spectacular plunger 
who won as high as $200,000 a year in his 
turf operations, is a “piker” on the Met
ropolitan tracks. Grannan was a bell-boy 
in the St. Charles Hotel, New Orleans, in 
1889, when he began to pick the ponies. 
His success was phenomenal for. a few 
yeans, His prodigious luck turned his head. 
Today he is broke. Pittsburg Phil was the 
onlv gambler who amassed a fortune1 of 
$500,000 and upwards as a turtf gambler.

ASHEVILLE, N C., May 18-Charles 
Ol-sen, of Ashvjlle, last night defeated 
“Farmer*’ Burns, of Iowa, for the light 
heavy-weight championship of America in 

catch-as-catch can wrestling rralch.
ST. LOUI'S, Mo., May 18—Thomas Hew- 

ston of St. Loui-5, holder of the world’s 
continuous pool championship, last night 
defeated John Horgan, of Elmira, N. Y., 
202 to 137 in the first game of 200 points 
in a 600 point match.

Made in St. John

5C. LINE.A modern Range built on lines of ele- 
For people desiring a Selected Spanish Olives

LARGE SIZE 50c.

gant simplicity, 
first-class modern Rsnge without Nickel 
or ornamentation of any kind the Cabinet 
Glenwood cannot fall to please. Every
thing la accessible from the front of the 
range so that either end may be placed 
agafnet the wall without Inconvenience to 
the user. Everything in Stoves, Ranges, 
Furnaces, etc., carried.

Jobbing attended to promptly.

17—Mandarin, 2 to
rfe=T3’'

W. J. McMillin Snyder’s Tomaloe Catsup, !Pharmacist, 

625 Main Street.
One of the best import
ed. 2ÇC. for one week 
only at

League Standing. Tel. 980 I
McLEAN, HOLT ® CO., Per cent 

Won. Lost. Won.
.1,000
• .500155 Union Street.

Tel. 1546.
2St Rose’s .. .. 

St. Peter’s .. .. 
St. Joseph’s ..
F. M. A................ McElwaine’s..500

.000 )------ THE------

Arch drown Mountings,
Rhodes Men in a Game.

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS. London, May 19.—The Brititfh base ball 
association which was formed here last 
month, formally opened the season at thei 
Woolwich arsenal club today. The game was 
played by1 a picked team from London and 
one from Oxford University. The latter made 
up exclusively of American Rhodes scholars. 
The latter won 19 to 7. Two thousand spec
tators witnessed the game and quickly grasp
ed its finer points. The impression prevail» 
that the game will become popular here.

GOLF
record golf entries.

LACE CURTAINS clsaned an! dim up E1*J VL FJ N. 
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.. City Agent!*

a

CHICRERING'SSOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW IN 
DIAMOND SETTINGS:

Showing off the gems to the very beet 
advantage and excelling m BEAUTY, 
STRENGTH and QUALITY any other 
Style.

A Splendid assortment of tune 
ANTWERP and AMSTERDAM 
Diamonds mounted for SOLlTt 
TWIN and CLUSTER Rings, rahging in 
prices from $12.00 to $200.00 ready 
inspection, and all warranted pt*t=ei in 
quality and reasonable in price, are now 
offered by

LONDON, May 18-As a result of the 
drawing yesterday for the amateur na
tional golf championship games, to be de
cided at Holylake, near Birkenhead, May 

McDonald, New York, will Furniture Polish,Bleachers Collapsed, Many Hurt.
Rochester, N. Y., May 19.—Twenty persons 
--- injured this afternoon at the Rochester- 

jersey City ball game by a section of the 
bleachers collapsing, and as many more were 
injured and bruised. The bleachers held i30 
persons. All the ambulances were summoned 
and preseed Into service to convey the in
jured to the hospitals, while a dozen others 
were taken to hospitals with broken limbs 
or bad cuts. No one was fatally hurt.

National League, Saturday.

Hardy Garden Rose Bushes 21-25, C. B. SHEFFIELD
cutSHEFFIELD, May 19—Sheriff Holden, 

of Oroinocto, registered at the Vandine 
Hotel1 this week.

Mrs. Harding Tapley went to Frederic
ton yesterday by steamer Victoria to see 
her son, who is being treated in the Vic
toria Hospital at that place.

Miss Anderson (nurse), of Fredericton, 
is visiting friends at Upper Sheffield and 
Sheffield Academy.

Jarvis Estabrooks went to Fredericton 
Wednesday on bus mess.

John Atwin, an expert Indian trapper, 
is reported to have killed two hundred 
musk-rats and captured two live foxes 
that he intends to raise.

Mr. Brown, of Gagetown, was the guest 
of John Hargrove this week.

Horace Randall, of French Lake, ship
ped by steamer Majestic on Wednesday to 
J. S. * Neill, of Fredericton, a live wild 
goose, which he captured on the lake near 
his home, and on the same day a live 
loon was shipped by John Day, of Upper 
Sheffield, to parties in Fredericton.

Miss Gertie Campbell, of Little River, 
left yesterday for St. John, after a lengthy 
visit to her old home.

G. W. Perley, of Maugerville, was in 
Sheffield this week.

The many friends of Mrs. Frank Van- 
dime will be glad to hear she is improving.

ahœ.
\ 25 Cls. a Bottle atIN RED, WHITE AND PINK.

Seedsman and Grower,
47 Germaia Street, ’Phone 832P. E. CAMPBELL,

New Goods
in Red + Pharmacy

Cincinnati, May 19.—Young lasted three in
nings in today’s game between Cincinnati 
and Boston, the heavy hitting of the locals 
driving him out. Fraser, pitching for Cln- 
nati lacked control, but was saved by bril
liant support. Batteries—Fraser and Stan- 
agie; Young and Needham.

At St. Louis—’St. Louis. 7: Brooklyn, 5.
At Chicago—Philadelphia, 8; Chicago, 0.
At Pittsburg—New York, 5; Pittsburg, 1.

W. Tremaine Gard,20th Century Brand 
“Ready‘to- Wear

Spring Overcoats, dark grey with quiet overcheck, $12.75; 
fine black serge, $18.

These are 44 inches long, shapely back with centre 
vent—third lot of the black.

Prince Jllbert Coats and Vests, fine black vicuna, $18.
Evening Dress Suits, faced with same quality silk as we 

use in our $35 to-order suits, $25.
Fancy Vests, single and double breasted; Two-piece Suits, etc.

87 CHARLOTTE ST.
Telephone^ 238.Shoe Polish Diamond Dealer. 

Practical Jeweller and Optician
77 Charlotte St., opposite King Square.

Black, Tan and White 
None ether for ae.»isfe.c41on. 

”2 In 1” is the ’ daddy' of all 
pe-ste polishes, and the Parent 
has never been equalled. No 
Imitation gives the tame 

ble-ck nor feeds and 
es the leather like

: lCARRIAGESSunday Games. Ï2glossy
r|

If yevi have never shined 
yoxir own shoes try It once. 
Refuse Imltn-tlons.

AGENT FOR GRAY ft SONS. PNEÜ- 
matic. Cushion and Rubber-tired car- 

one delivery
IF IN NEED OF GOODAt Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 11 ; Brooklyn, 4. 

At St. Louis—St. Louis, 3; Philadelphia 5. 
At Chicago—Chicago, 10; Now York, 4.

American League, Saturday.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 2; Detroit,1. 
At Boston—Cleveland, 3; Boston, 2.
At New York—Ne^ York, 8; St. Louis, 3. 
At Washington—Chicago, 3; Washington, 1.

Eastern League, Saturday.
At Montreal—Montreal, 2; Providence, 4. 
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 0; Newark, 3.
At Toronto—Toronto, 2; Baltimore, 6.

Sunday Games.

riages sold and repaired, 
express (made to order) for sale.
JAS. MASSON, Fairville,

kLANC AST gfe CARRIAGE FACTORY. ^1Black and tan in 10c. and 25c. 
tins. White, 15c. glass.

Cork Carpets, Linoleum, Mattresses, Pil
lows, Office Desk and Tables, Office Chairs 
and all House Furnishing Goode at auc
tion prices.

ââü fa ROYAL BAKERY.
Ido (TWO STORES)A. GILMOUR, "Si 1 -GO TO—

Nagle’s Houseforaishiag Store I
Oofe. DUKE AND CHARLOTTE STS. I b*

Stores Car. Charlotte sad Sydney sad «a 
Main 8L N. a

Providence. 1.At Montreal—Montreal. 6;
New England League. Saturday.

At New Bedford—Worcester, 2; _New Bed-King Street. Fine Tailoring When 9, man is puffed up be » eaeily 
blown away.
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mST. JOHN 1in
Something Different
Something Better. The Only Winter Port, Says C 

---------  P. R. President.

rtUBIHED ADS Inserted “untill 
\j forbid" In this paper means 1 
that such ads will be charged for on-1 
til this office Is notified to dlscon- I 
tlnne. Write or ’phone The Times ■ 
when yon wish to stop your ad.

\CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.1
d1On• cent a word per 

day; Four cant* a word 
per waak; Doubla rata* 
fa display ; Minimum 
chargm 2S cent*.

MALE HELP WANTED. 
FEMALE HELP WANTED.
FOR SALE, LOST, TO LET. 
MISCELLANEOUS, FOUND, ETC ! Ill 'I

mOur advertising acquaints the public with 
the MERITS OF OUR GOODS, and our new 
line of Parlor Tables and Rattan Rockers 
will bear comparison both in price and qual
ity with the beet anywhere.

WHEN THE IDEA IS

ftmil /Quebec, May 19-Sir Thoe. Shaughnesey, 
president of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 

the guest of the Quebec board of

-Tift?5

was
trade this evening at a banquet tendered 
him in the Chateau Frontenac which will

\ MALE HELP WANTED
.

SEWERAGE SYSTEMSGASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLSAUTOMATIC SCALES IV

Good Goods—Medium Prices.IA UTOMATIC SCALES ARE THE ONLY 'A scales that should he used by the grocer
^SgSaSJTJ&tiSr cTcTh.-

ADA, LTD, 31 Dock street. R. W. W. BUCK, 
Local Manager.

TTTE ARE OFFERING FOR SALE VERY 
V'V cheap, one second-hand Marine Steam 
Engine, 3 Inch Bore and 33 inch Stroke, also 
a full line of Engines and Engine Supplies. 
THE L. M. TRASK CO., 69 Dock street, City.

A POSITION OF $25 A WEEK IS A6- 
ix sured if you learn to write advertise
ments. Send for free book. PAGE-DA VIS 
CO., CHICAGO.

"VTEW PATENT NON-FILLING CESSPOOL 
-Ul system of sewerage, safest and clean
est on the market Particularly valuable for 
suburban properties. Prices and Particulars 
PARSONS 4 CO.. 175 Charlotte street, 6L 
John N. K,

go down into history as the mbet. success
ful affair of thç kind in the history of 
the aacient capital.

The occasion was the fiiwt sailing of the 
Canadian Pacific’s magnificent new steam
ship, Empress of Britain, which, with 
more than 700 passengers on board sailed 
for Liverpoor at 3.45 this afternoon.

George E. Amyot,president (i>f the board 
of trade, presided, having at his right 
hand 'the guest of the evening, while at 
the table of honor were also seated Hon. 
Charles Fitzpatrick, minister of justice; 
Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister of agricul
ture; Hon. L. P. Brodeur, minister ot 
marine; Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, solicitor 
general ; R. L. Borden, leader of the op
position, and many members of the sen
ate and house of commons, the provincial 
legislature, while around > the tables were 
gathered leading business men of the city.

■ROY WANTED—TO RUN ERRANDS AND 
JD learn Tailoring Business. H. C. 
BROWN, 83 Germain street. 5-17—tf. N. A. H0RNBR00K & CO.,.4-26-3 moe.

MOUSECLEANING NECESSITIESBRUSHES MAKES YOUR CAKES UOKT. 
MAKES YOUR BISCUITS LIGHT. 
MAKES YOUR BUNS LIGHT.
MAKES YOUR LABOR LIGHT. 
MAKES YOUR EXPENSES UOHT . 

Order from year Grocer.
COMPANY 
LIMITED

i$ Mill Street. O’Regan Building.SHOE SHINE PARLORS TO LEARN CARRIAGEWANTED—BOY
VV painting. Apply to CUNNINGHAM A 
NAVES, 46 peters street 1

WANTED—TEN CARPENTERS. APPLY 
VV between 6 and 6. J. DRURY A SON. 38

.6-14-61.

TROR HOUSE CLEANING NECESSITIES. 
£ Paints, Oils, Putty and Olasa, try G. O. 
HUGHES A CO., The Brussels Street Drug
gists. 109 Brussels, corner Richmond. Tele
phone 1.687.

I A LL KINDS OF BRUSHES MADE TO 
A order. Repairing carpet sweepers a spe
cialty. Try my new DusUees Floor Broom,60c.. 
Rc tod lLOO. W. B. KING. IS Waterloo 
street S-20-Sm

DATTERSON BROS. SHOE SHINE PAR- 
A lors, 25 King and 31 Charlotte St. for 
Ladies and Gentlemen. Fine work. Call to- NORTH STREETday. Waterloo street.

E.W.GILLETTTOHN DE ANOBLIS, SHOE-SHINING 
V Parlors. Only one in city with separate 
room (or ladies; 110 King street. Patronage 
solicited. First class workmen. 6 3—3ms

TXT ANTED—A YOUNG MAN TO ASSIST 
VV In photograph studio a part or whole 
of his time. A good chance,, for a clever 
amateur to improve his knowledge. Address 
PHOTO, Times Office. 6-lt-t .f.

IRON FOUNDERSBOARDING
TORONTO.ONT

t TTNION FOUNDRY A MACHINE WORKS. 
U Limited. George H. Waring, manager. 
West St John, N. B, Engineers and Machin
ists. Iron end Brsss Founders. 1-w.

WILLIAMS, 130 MILL 
and Gent's Shoe Shine 
day. Shine 5 cents, Sa- 

Satisfaction guar-

TVflKHBAL M.1V1 Street. Ladies’ 
Parlors, open every 
turdays shine 10 cents, 
anteed.

VX7ANTED -BLACKSMITH APPRENTICE 
V V and helpei1, also apprentice woodworker. 
JAMBS MASON. Fairville. 6-12-lwk.

AMUSEMENTS

j B°^r^°.crommT™ wiST^fm»d ^îd. Also one lady, at 99 ElHott Row.
T. B. WILSON, LTD., MFR. OF CAST 
U Iron Work of all kinds. Also Metal Work 
tor Buildings, Bridges end Machine Castings. 
Estimates furnished. Foundry 17* to 184 
Brussels street, office 17 and 19 Sydney street 
Tel. 166. _________

\X7ANTED—A YOUNG MAN TO DRIVE A 
VV team. Apply 413 MAIN STREET.

9-5- t. t.
OPERA HOUSE.STEVEDORES

Joseph Lyons Has Not Been 
Heard of Since 

Friday

Speech of Sir Thomas.I
Y30ARD IN PRIVATE FAMILY, FOR ONE B° gentleman. Apply 679 Main street. ^

STEAM HOISTING When Sir Thomas rose to reply to the 
toast of hie health propoeed by Chairman 
Amyot, there was a remarkablè eckne of 
enthusiasm, it being some moments be
fore Sir Thomas was able to proceed. His 
speech was a plea for the development of 
Canadian institutions and waterways,and 
set a key note for the remaining speeches 
of the evening.' He begam by 1 rankly ini 
forming those present that the reason the 
Empresses were not being taken to Mon
treal was that the channel was not deep 
enough.

No steamship man would willingly pay 
the cost of carrying his cargo 175 miles by 
rail to land from h:s vessel and Sir 
Thomas added facetiously, “paying the 
tortionate rates charged by the railways,” 
if he could avoid it. Then followed am his
torical reminiscence of. the development 
of the St. Lawrence route from the flays 
of Jacques Cartier. Today they had a new 
and distinct epoch marked by the advent 
of the Empresses. For himself he thought 
that the possibilities of the route would 
surprise people.

To succeed there were a great many 
things necessary, the waterway must be 
buoyed and lighted and so freed from ob
structions as to remove the slightest ele
ment of danger. Much had been done to 
improve the St. Lawrence route but much 
more remained.

The United States was spending millions 
on the development of its Atlantic porta 
and Canada must also do its utmost if it 
did not want to lag behind. The well-be
ing of the whole country was involved. 
People, if they were to follow the move
ment of a train load of wheat from the 
Northwest to the Atlantic would be sur
prised at the amount of labor the task 
required.

There was no reason for jealousy be
tween Canada's Atlantic ports. There 
would be business enough for them all 
and to spare. To get them ready to take 
of the business was the thing, so that the 
cost of handling the business will not be 
an extra' tax.

A LL KINDS OF
A Lighters (or loading and discharging 
steamers and sailing vessels. JOHN CUL- 
LINAN. office York Point T2-J3—I yt.

WANTED—BOYS FROM 14 TO 16 YEARS 
VV of age to learn the wholesale and re
tail dry goods business. Apply at once, 
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, 
Limited. 7-6-tL MR. KIRK BROWN'SAIMHnï

Etc., Iron and Brass Castings. Office and 
Works, VuleZn St St John . N. B. CHAS. 
MCDONALD. Managing Director.

!COFFEE TRUNK MANUFACTURERS XXZANTED—A GOOD SMART BOY. AP- 
VV PLY HENDERSON A HUNT, 40-** 
King St ___________________ 7-5-tt

WANTED- MAN TO SAW CLAPBOARDS 
tv on Dunbar machine; also man twtth 

experience with matchers and other plan
ing mill machinery. MURRAY & GREG
ORY. St. John,

YT7ANTED—MEN TO SELL LOCALLY OR 
tv to go on the road appointing and su

pervising sub-agents. Northern grown tree# 
and plants Jn demand. Three plans of en
gagement, pay guaranteed. Write for terms. 
LUKE BROS. OO.. Montreal. 4-12-78 t.

iSirpiJorted by Mif=s Marguerite Fields and 
an excellent company, 

presenting:

Joseph Lyons, who lives with hie 
parente in North street, has been mi seing 

laet Friday morning. He is about 
twenty years of age and bears an excellent 
character for steadiness and sobriety. Last 
Wednesday the was engaged by Patrick 
Kinsella, etene cutter, Lombard street, to 
help in Femhill. He got through the job 
Thursday evening.

On Friday morning he took hie dinner 
pail as usual, however, and started for 
the cemetery. He was, recognized on- the 

^Bridge at noon that day but that 
the last heard of tfim.-

His father, who works on the street 
railway extensicn in Carleton, is worrying 
very much over the disappearance of his 

Yesterday he went over to Cushing’s 
pulp mill as he heard he was over there, 
but his inquiries were fruitless. At night 
he went td the central police station and 
reported the matter. He had an idea he 
might be at Miepéc and Deputy Jenkins 
tried to learn by telephone but there was 
fai success.

Tlie neighbors say that young Lyons, 
who had been idle for a considerable time 
during the past winter, was much de
pressed over the lack . of work. ^About 
three years 'ago his mother says he went 
to Houlton (Me.),' and after he catne 
back he was ill with typhoid fever. He 
was in the hospital and she adds he has 
never been quite himself since, and latter
ly his head seemed affected. This natur
ally adds to the anxiety of the old peo
ple. They hope, however, that the boy 
has found work at Miepec and that they 
will heaj* news of -him today.

fee merit/vii.: ikrength, flavor, aroma. 96 
Germain street. Tel 1785.

CARRIAGE & SLEIGH MANUFACTURERS

rvTM. LEWIS 4k SON, MFGR8. OF BOLTS, 
W Iron Work (or Bridgea and Buildings. 
Fire Escapes, Smoke Stacks, etc. Telephone 
736. Britain street. St John. N. R

1WANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 
.tl Trunks. Commercial and steamer trunks 
a specialty. PETERS' TRUNK FACTORY, 
125 Princess street once

TONIGHT,,
JUNK DEALERS 4-23-t. tTAILORS.

TheClr 8ha“-

CJOLDIERS' BLANKETS, Ac. FIRE BUCK- 
fo eta. suitable for mills and factories, in

"VfARSON b LYNCH, TAILORS, 65 OBR- 
1VJL main street. Clothes cleaned and press
ed. Reasonable prices. We aim to give 
satisfaction. 6-1—1 year.

MAYER ft SON, 27 and 33case 
Paradise Row. ex-4-24-3 moe.

¥e T- K. MACDONALD, LATE WITH F. J. 
U Mclnerney & Co. can be found at 42 
UNION ST. (Cor. Dock), where he Is 
managing a tailoring business.

99Christian.LAUNDRIES
FEMALE HELP WANTED MarshTAMES R. ANDREWS, OARRIAQEAND

Street 8. John, N. B. ____ _
borge murphy! manufacturer

I G of earriagaTaM sleighs- 648 Main Bt 
Tel. i4gj. Second-hand carriages (or sale. 
Repairing at lowest prices, promptly attend-

gegfrgfigSr

CJING LEE—FIRST ULASS CHINESE 
O Laundry, 532 Main street, St. John, N. 
B. Family washing 30, 50, and 75 cents per 
dozen. Goods called for and delivered. 
When wanted as soon as possible, etrangers 
must pay in advance for delivery.

was
TX7ANTRD—AN OFFICE GIRL. APPLY 
VV in own handwriting, Box 14, City.

5-18—tf.
Til. J. McINBRNBY, A OO. 23 MILL ST. 
JF Fashionable Custom Tailors. Cleaning, 
Pressing and Repairing a Specialty. Prices 
moderate; satisfaction guaranteed. Repertoire This Week : '

Tuesday Evening, "Othello,”
Wednesday Matinee, Sarah Bernhardt'o 

vemion of “Camille.”
Wednesday Evening, “Sherlock 
Victoria Day Matinee, “Under the Red 

Robe.”
Thursday Evening, “Shannon - of the« 

Sixth.” .
■Friday Evening, “Othe!id”
Saturday -Matinee, “Alone in London.” 

-Saturday Evening, “Dangers of a Great 
City.”

son.
VyANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN- 
• 7 ERAL HOUSEWORK. REFERENCES 

REQUIRED. APPLY MRS. BUSBY, 40 
LEINSTER STREET.

YX TANTE D—FEMALE HELP TO WASH 
VV dishes. Apply at once. WHITE'S RES
TAURANT. 90 King street.

TTAM LEE-61 WATERLOO ST. FIRST- 
JLL daw band laundry. Goods called for 
and delivered promptly. A trial will con
vince you my work 1» ot the beau

RING YOUR CLOTH AND GET YOUR 
suit made and trimmed (or Ten Dol

lars, Separate pants, two dollars. Pressing 
done In first-dees style. E. J. WALL, 39 
Dock at

B
6-18-r-tf.LIVERY STABLES /CUSTOM TAILOR—CALL ON J. E. DAN- 

yj AHER for good fit and reasonable 
prices at 188 Union street, successor to James 
Robinson. 8-23—Smo.

\T7ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE VV work. Apply MRS. W. H. McQUADE, 
181 Paradise Row. 5-18—1 wk.

YA7ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED COOK. 
VV Apply with reference* to MRS. GEO. 

MoAVITY, 66 Orange street.

y-w aat) STORAGE FOR SLEIGHS AND G°^nJs Apply to GRAHAM CUNNING- ttorses—Horses of all classes
A’ ter sate at HOGAN’S STABLE, 47 
Waterloo St \X7M. CAMERON, SUCCESSOR TO HAM- VY ILTON ft CO., 99 Prlnoeea atleet. Our 

spring goods arc now arriving. Now la a 
good time to order. Prices reasonable. Sa
tisfaction guaranteed. S-20—3m

"DARRY'S LIVERY, *0 KING SQUARE. 
X) Fine rigs. Prompt eertioe. Tel. 628. 
Reasonable terms. J

6-19—tf.
CARPENTER* !TXTANTBD—A PLAIN COOX. ENQUIRE 

Vl at 190 Germain Street, MRS. EMER
SON. 6 16-3t

\A7ANTED—A CHECKER AND SORTER. VV AMERICAN LAUNDRY. 5-17—tf.

i
C. MONOGHAN, 16 AND 18 PBBL 8T., 

T boarding and eales stable*. Horse clip
ping a specialty. TeL HL

w sjssrss*wayy®
faction guaranteed ;*44 Union Mreet ro«d 
ence 42 Spring street ________

TENTS
■

rnENTS—TWO MARQUEE AND FOUR- 
X teen Bell Tents, suitable for camping 
parties. Carpets, Blankets,
Stores Bought and Sold. P.
119 Mill street.

I
\X7ANTED—GIRL IN FAMILY OF TWO. VV Apply MRS. T. 4. ARMOUR, 48 Ade
laide street. 6-16—tt.

TTALHY LIVERY STABLE, 196 UNION 
XX Street Trucking of ail kinds prompt
ly attended to. Rubber tired carriages to 
let Buaeea and Sleighs for Parties.

rr CHAIRS SEATED Cordage, Marine 
McGOLDRICK, , Popular Prices. 

Seats now on Sale.1
pitirinj^Perforated Seats, gbNN.
light ind dark. L. S. chair canes_(or wle. 
We nee no other in our seating. DUVALS. 
» Waterloo street 2-M-6ma.

VX7ANTED—GENERAL GIRL, NO LAUN- 
V fj dry work. Three in family. Apply to 
MRS. HAZEN, 29 Chipman Hill. 6-16-lwk TUG DIRIGO HID TO 

STAY IN THE BUY
MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT

VIOLINS. ETC, REPAIRED
ZX B. M. Marrin. 143 Britain at General 
\J Agent for The Brad—Gar Flat Spring 
Adjustable Tension Shears. Sell on sight— 
Agents wanted—Good proposition.

YX/ANTED—A RESIDENT 
VV for the PROTESTANT 
LÜM. Apply 7 to 9 p. m., 70 Wer^worth

5-16—tf.

rXTANTED—A GIRU FOR GENERAL 
VV housework, family of four; no washing. 
Apply MISS L C. BROWN, 6 Millidge Lane.

lèÜÉÉÉr ‘x ' H6-6L

SEAMSTRESS 
ORPHAN ASY- YorK THeatre•yiOLINS^MANDOLINS^ BaNJOS^AND

guaranteed. 
Street

St. John the Only Winter Port.
In order to illustrate how business might 

be worked up he cited the case of St. 
John. In the season of 18&5-96 the total 
tcoinage of export freight handled through 
the port of St. John was 32,606 tons and 
in 1905 it had increased to 363,821 tons. 
Yet the wharf facilities were not such as 
to yet earn for it the name of being a 
modem port.

Under existing conditions _tliere is not 
^pother possible winter port on the Atlan
tic coast otf Canada. Halifax was too far 
away from the point where the traffic or
iginates.

A few years ago when Canada was in a 
much less satisfactory condition then to
day her overtures for better trade re
lations with other countries wene in some 
cases met with indifference \ bordering on 
contempt. Now she was prospering and 
countries had changed their tune towards 
her and were anxious to compete for her 
trade and furnish outlets for her exports. 
Can we not get along without assistance 
tendered at this late date?” asked Sir 
Thomas.

The manufacturers of eastern Canada 
could meet the requirements of the west, 
until tne section of the country had de- 
velopéd its own manufacturing industries. 
Then let them see that their exports 
reached the Atlantic coast by their own 
route to the extent that they could do so 
without resorting to unduly aggressive or 
undesirable legislation. On more than one 
occasion parliament had restricted the 
charters granted to Canadian J companies 
with the idea of forcing them .to assist in 
the development of Canada and Canada's 
ports, and he asked if these restrictions 
were thought proper and ju^t surely no 
company seeking charter privileges in the 
interests of a foreign corporation can ob
ject if the legilsation is surrounded by 
similar safeguards.

Sir Thomas" remarks were most en
thusiastically received.

Among the other speakers Mr. Fitz
patrick aroused the greatest enthusiasm 
when he seconded the remarks of Sir 
Thomas concerning the development of j 
Canada’s own transportation facilities.

Bow* re-haired.
SIDNEY GIBBS. 79-81 Sydney

CONTRACTORS street-
h

j urassnsSSaS
1 x r^tÆ^ÎS

Commencing Monday, May 21st.WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN.NETTING FOR FISHERMEN

Trouble With Mud Scow—Hawser in 
Propeller Adds to Difficulty. GAGE STOCK COHIGHWATCHMAKER and optician.

VY Grade Watchee, Clock, an» Jew

ssf&rsp jSt rrrrisw
SON. JR.

•vrOTICB TO FISHERMEN—ABOUT 8,000 
XV pounds of Good Netting for weir u*e for 
Fishermen. A large quantity of Leather 
Belting in good order; also 60 Painters’ Suit, 
in good order. JOHN McGOLDRICK. Ill 
Mill street. 4-18—tf.

wanted—'Woman 
VV Apply VICTORIA'BUT

■■ -t1 ■
YX/ANTED, At ONCE—GOOD, CAPABLE 
W girl for general housework In small 
family. Must be Well recommended. Apply 

148 Germain street, city. 5-16—tf.

ETABLE COOK. 
'EL, King street. 

5-14—6t
CASH REGISTERS

IREGISTERSCtEOQND HAND CASHts KLirgfe.Tg
Burglar-Proof Steel Cheat. J. H. THOMP 
SON. 66 Prince William street

The tug boat Dingo, Capt. Rush, had 
a rather nasty experience Friday night 
outside the island. The cause >vas a trig 
mud scow loaded with mud that the 
Dirige had in tow, and to which she had 
to hold on the entire day Friday ànd 
td Saturday morning.

The tug left with the scow, -which was 
of those belonging to the dredge

HEADED BY
Miss Rita Davis

--------- AND---------
Al Lester

In the Following Successes :

The Parish Priest 
Man’s Enemy 

Charlie’s Aunt 
My Partner 

The White Caps
Continuous Performance. 
Specialties of Highest Order. 
Moving Pictures. Illustrated Songs- 
Gorgeous Scenery.
Prices— 15, 25, 35 and y> Cents.

WALL PAPERPRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT 7
at

Z. DICKSON—HALF TON MAPLE 
Sugar, choice. Maple Honey. Freeh 

Cream. CITY MARKET. Tel. 252. „
s- YXTANTHD—IMMEDIATELY,

VV with reference. Apply M 
AVITY, 18 Garden street.

YY7ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
VV work, to go to country. Apply 173 

Charlotte street.

\X7ANTED AT ONCE—TWO WAITRESSES 
w and Kitchen Help. PALM GARDENS 
RESTAURANT, 106 Charlotte street.

RIGHTEN YOUR HOME AND MAKE 
REAL ESTATE pay by using our, 

PAPERS, made in Canada, duty 
H. L. A J. T. McOOWAN, 129 Prtn-

NURSE GIRL 
RS. J. L. Mc- 

6-14-6L
13 your
WALL 
saved, 
cess Street.

COAL AND WOOD
un-

. JOSEPH A. 
in soft coal,i -T TALLEY WOOD YARD,

rfaudrott wood 
Sd SftdUug . rawed and split. Telephone 
1X27. _____

PAINTERS
TAMES HUEY, 618 MAIN STREET, A. M 

O House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
to order. Estimates cheer-

5-14—€tTO LETS one
Beaver working off South Rodney wharf, 
about 7 o’clock Friday morning for the 
purpose of dumping the material out in 
the bay. It was found outside, however, 
that the mud was etuck hard, and would 
not dump. After waiting for the ebb tide 
the Dirigo started back with her tow. 
It was about midnight when she apporach- 
ed the harbor and as the tide was run
ning strong the tug had a hard struggle 
to make headway. All went fairly well 
til a short distance off Sand Point. Here 
it was found impossible to hold on in face 
of the tide and there was nothing for it 
but turn back which Capt. Rush decided 
to do.

Off Shag rocks the tow boat tried to get 
along side of the scow, which was towing 
at the end of the hauser, to take two men 
off. In doing so, the hawser became en
tangled in the propeller. An anchor was 
then thrown over and Oapt. Rush was put 
ashore on the island. He endeavored to 
communicate with the owners of the 
Dirigo so that .another tug could be sent 
to ‘his assistance, but the line was not 
working and he went back to the tug. 
After cutting thé hawser, which was re
placed with another, they were enabled 
to work it dear,. About 3 o’clock in the 
morning the anchor gave way and they 

obliged to cruise about until day
light when the tug and tow came up the 
harbor. The tug Waring came out to his 
assistance but he did not then need her 
help.

Paper Hanging 
fully furnished. mO LET—SUMMER HOUSE, 12 ROOMS, 

A situated delightful spot on St. John 
River. Good

TV EST HARD WOOD, SOFT WOODS AND

876 City Road. Tel. 468. _______________ _
ItAS. MoGIVBRN, AGT., 289 CHARLOTTE

- J «Æfc9om«Î4^T£?ë-

6-14—IX.
REMOVAL NOTICE drive from city. 

Office. TAT ANTED—A COOK AND HOUSEMAID 
VVl in small family. Apply 9 Coburg street.

'^-14—tf.TT. F. IDDIOLS. SAFE REPAIRER AND 
XT Locksmith, has removed from 680 Main 
street to the south side of King Square, next 
to the Dufferln Hotel.

mo LET—SMALL FLAT OF FOUn 
X rooms, at 67 Metcalf atreet. Rent 14.60. 
Enquire of J. B. COWAN, 99 Main street. YXTANTED—LADY OR GENTLEMAN OF 

VV faJr education, to travel for a firm of 
large capital. Salary $1,072 per year and ex
penses, peld weekly. F. J. WATERSON, 
St. John. , _________ _____________ 5-14—tf.

VS7ANTED—AT ONCE, CAPABLE GIRL; 
VV reference required. No washing or iron
ing. Apply to MRS. C. P. HUMPHREY, 118 
Wentworth, cor. Orange St . 5-12-6 t.

i Also
rn u. WIST ED ft OO.. 321 BRUSSELS ST.
! Scotch and American Hard Coal of best 
tonality; Broad Cove and Reserve Sydney 
jSoft Coals. TeL 1667. ~
T, P, t W. F. STARR, Limited wholesale 

[XV and retail coal merchants. Agents Do- 
; minion Coal Company, Limited, 46 SMYTHK 
( STREET, 14 CHARLOTTE STREET. TeL 
} tltf 3-4—1 yr.

un-RESTAURANTS mo LET—UPPER FLAT 202 TOWER ST. 
X (Wert). 'Apply J. B. M. BAXTER. 
Ritchie’s Building. 4-28-t f.

A GOOD DINNER IS YOUR WEAKNESS! __________ ____________
Dinners.1 When'Tn'douht, tro* the" OLYMPIA rno LET—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS AT 
Palm Garden (formerly “Alexandra”) 108 30 Wellington Row. 4-3—tt
Charlotte St B. H. WALKER, proprietor. ------------------------------------------------- OR WOMAN FOR GEN- 

can stay or sleep home
TT7ANTED—GIRL 
uS oral housework 
at night. Apply 26 DOUGLAS AVE.

6-12-6 t

mo LBT—OFFICES M THE OGILVIE 
X Building. Enquife on the premises. 
No. 76 Dock street 1-3—tt

HARD WOOD, ROCK MAPLE, 
and birch, sawed and split Dry 

wood, $1.25 per load, delivered. 
GEORGE DICK, 48 Britain street, foot of 
Germain street Telephone LUS.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
A Gilt 

Tea Set,
$2.98

T>EGAL CAFE, 64 PRINCE WILLIAM 
XV street, will be open on Saturday. The 
Ladies and Gentlemen of St. John are re
spectfully requested to call and giye us a 
trial. Nice comfortable room for Ladies’ Af
ternoon Teas and Supper Parties.

DRbY«c£g
I

T1XPERIBNCED DRESSMAKERS WANT- 
U ed at once Apply, MISS STANTON, 
Robert Strain & Ccu, 27 Charlotte St.

10-5-t f. .

rOR SALEfly
T. S. GIBBON ft CO. COAL, WOOD, KIND- 
J ting and charcoal. Docto-Smytbe St., 

Tel. 67», St. John, N. B. Uptown Offiro-616 
^jCbartotto street. Open titi 10 p. ^

JPOR SALE—SMALL FARM AT BROOK-
____________ X ville. Good opportunity for market,
T3UBBER TIRES—HAVING ADDED TO gardening. Apply LEONARD RODGERSON, 
XV our plant a solid rubber tire machine Brookville. 5-18—9t.
of the very latest type, we are prepared to ------------------ ---------------------
put on Coaoh, Carriage and Baby Carriages
and all other kinds of Solid and Cushioned ______
Rubber Tires, R. D. COLES, 191 Charlotte COMBE 116 City Road, 
street. 4-7—6 ms. ---------- Z-------------- -------------

RUBBER TIRES GIRL IN SMALL 
Union street

XX7ANTED—GENERAL 
VV family. Apply 115

\T47ANTEDt-A COOK. APPLY PRINCE 
VV ROŸAL HOTEL. 113 Princess St 

7-5-t f.
FUEL COMPANY—(N°Proip^1Pomt. All kinds of dry wood, 

lent to stove lengths, kindling a aepcialty.Et» i^^op^tarto^N-M

BROsT, 469 Ohesloy StreoL

T7IOR SAlk—FOUR HORSES AND TWO 
X Cushion Tired Carriages. A. J. EDGE-

5-15—6t.I (54 Pieces)
Worth $400. On 

sale now for - -
Only IO Tea Sets in Lot.

TX7ANTED — COOK, REFERENCES RE-
, æ%hs« jgy ““ °E0- Mim

cash." Address A. B. C. care of Times of- tttaNTBD—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
VV housework. Good references required, 

i Apply 135 Douglas Ave. 6-6—tf.

SEWING MACHINES 1were
DRY CLEANING AND GLOVE CLEANING 5-12-6 t.Tit TANTED—MEN TO SELL THE NEW Ace. 

Vj Williams Sewing Machine in the Co 
ties of St. John, Kings, Queens, Sunb 
and York. Apply to J. FRED NIXON,
Dock St. St. John. N. B.

F0R(LadV^nN perfeï‘Pfo^dlUoil Bfo,1 'sale : XX/ANTED-KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM 

cheap. Address ’’IMPERIAL” care Times ’1 Kiris. Apply RIDEAU HALL, corner 
ojflcJ 5-12-6 L Union and Prince Wm. street. 6-2—tf.

■n. r. STRAND’S DRY CLEANING AND 
yXfc Glove Cleaning Works. Order, received 
'■t J. D. TURNER'S, 3114 King square. 
; Prompt dell vary and excellent work.

y

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,OBITUARY
Every Horseman Should Knpw Iti \A7ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 

w work. Apply MRS. D. J. BROWN, 119 
Leinster street. 4-30—tf.

SILK WAISTSEMPLOYMENT AGENCY: TTIOR SALE—SPRING UNDERWEAR. 25c., 
X 35c., 60c.. and 90c. each at WETMORE'S 
(The Youug Men's Man) 154 Mill St

Misa Helen Q-. Montague.
When a home gots cramps or voue

rrriNTon a p.otcb Main ippiv ™ whats the cure’ Half a bottle of “Ner- Miss Helen Gertrude, only daughter of 
WAthee^mniAtoLMRSMJF. ROBERT1- viline” in warm water is unfailing: Hanrah and the lit? Hugh Montague, died

TTORSE FOR SALE ABOUT 1010 WEIGHT goN, 4 Carleton St. 4-27-t. t From Fredericton X. H.. Miss Nellie yesterday at the tome of her mother, 310
— — “< ^ ^ O^da^-r^ed Sem^r

Street. with colic and we thought it would surely | bv her very cncle of friends and ac-
77SL7 'wanted—apply' J SHANE jë d,e. Remedies were tried but they did'nt -quaintances. She is survived U>’ her mother 
(x CO.,^na?^Tti«U SHANE^ft the suffering We then put a half «"d two brothers Hugh and John who

1 bottle of Nervil-ne in a pint of water; -,ve at home The funeral mil take 
.th. h*ed and in an hour we gave an-
other doife and it cured. , ' . , 6 . • , < c n

Diluted with oil Nerviline is a ’capital church, where high ma s, of re.,mem w.U
be celebrated at 9 o clock.

142 Mill Street.
WA^SlD^2rRK^ioy^RtWPœ?l
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 69 St. ’-------
street. Part «ton. Phons 764m

A LARGE LOT OF WHITE SILK WAISTS 
A. and a new lot of Grey Skirts all at 
Cut prie» ot J. W. MONTGOMERY'S, 7 ft 9 
King Street. Cook’s Cotton Root Compound,

The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degrees of 
etrength—No. 1. for ordinary 
cases, $1 per box; No. 2, 10 de- 

iRmE V greee stronger for Special 
tf Cases, 83 per box. Sold by all 

druggists. Ask for Cook’s Cot
ton Root Compound ; take no

Windsor. Ontario»

446 MAIN .STREET.EXPRESS
SHIP CHANDLERS V

«/HITE’S EXPRESS COMPANY, 66 MILL* 
1W Street Furniture moving. Pianos and 
Organs a specialty. Telephone, office 622; 
residence, 284, H. GREEN, Manager.

4-8-8 moe.

\ TTIOR / SALE—DWELLING AND STORE
JAMES KNOX, SHIP CHANDLER AND mating" ^
O commission ^ merchant SHIPS SUP- ■ Apply 610 MAIN ST.

'NTelephonri76°rCO&. WALKER’b^WHARF JSOR SALE—ONE BANGOR WAGON, ONE ^Yerencee'requlred ‘ Apply ^After’ 7Sp°'i ®*o 

AND WARD ST.-----------------------------------11"6~ . m. COWAN.OIJ8'oedar ¥°D' '*P mo v J MRS.^C. W. HOPe'grANT. No. 2 St. Jam»

TjSOR SALE—PIANO AT A BARGAIN. AS I l txtanTED - AT ONCE — EXPERIENCED 
X am about to leave here I must sell my VV Dining Room Girl end Chambermaid, 
new high-grade piano at once for cash. Call LANSDOWNE HOUSE, King Square.

I at 166 Sydney Street 4-11-t. f.

; away. A 1 business 
6-7-6 LI

ENGRAVER substitute.
the M««1lclne Cr* -i TA. C. WESLEY CO.. ARTISTS AND EN- 

JD gravers, 69 Water street; telephone 982.
4-18-tL liniment—internally it can’t be j 

Recommended by prominent ■ 
horsemen everywhere, and sold in large 
125c. bottled by all dealers.

SPLANE & CO. SHIP CHANDLERS 
and commission merchants. Dealers in 

Hemp and Manilla Cordage. Rigging, Can
vas, Oakum, Pitch, Naval Stores.

61—63 WATER STREET.

stableJ beaten. DEWITT BROS.,Matthew Shannon.
Matthew Shannon died yesterday in the 

Provincial Hospital, aged forty-two years. 
Mr. Shannon entered the institution about 
seven months ago, suffering from nervous 
trouble, which was eventually the cause of 
his death. He had formerly followed the 
sea and lived on Hay market square. He 
ifj .survived by his wife and seven «mail 
children. The funeral will be held from 
hid mother’s residence. 54 Murray street, 
Tuesday morning, at 8.30 o’clock.

Joseph Edward O’Brien.
The death of Joseph Edward O’Brien, 

the only child of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
O’Brien, occurred ye ter day at hifj home 
in Fairville. The little lad, who was nine 
years of age, was regarded as a general 
favorite in the circle of his friends and 
will be greatly missed. He wa*j operated 
upon some months ago in the General 
Public Hospital, but meningitis set in re
cently and he succumbed to thé disea^i. 
Much sympathy is felt for the parents in 
their bereavement. The funeral will take 
p! c > tomorrow and interment will be made 
at Debec Junction. ,

\ AXA&w

EDUCATIONALi
MAIN STREET.

FAIRVILLE. N. B.
Wholesale and Retail Deaiers lu HAY, 

OATS and FEED, MEATS. BUTTER, EGGS 
and POTATOES.

Branch Warehouse. HARTLAND. Carleton 
County.

4-18—41.AVE YOU A TALENT FOR DRAWING? 
If so our general illustrating course will

Union stre^__

H! TX7ANTED—COAT AND P!ANT MAKERS, 
VV Steady employment and highest wages 
to first-class hands. C. B. PIDGEON. Corner

STORAGE ! TTIOR SALE—TWO CENTREBOARD BOATS 
X 20 end 24 feet. Will sell right Full per- 
tfcularo at 15 ORANGE STREET. 13-2—tf.

WANT JAIL MATt O II
At a meeting of the local Council of 

Women Saturday afternoon in the King’s 
Daughters’ Guild, it was finally decided to 
take up the work at the exhibition as 
outlined at the meeting of the executive

4-5—tf.Main and Bridge streets.TORAGE ROOM WITH ELEVATOR ON 
Dock Street Apply F. H. McKIEL, 74 

Prince Wm. Bt 3-80-t f.
sI

fURNITURE REPAIRINGE MISCELLANEOUS MACHINERY FOR. SALE,
Engines, boilers, planers, band saws, 

buzz planers, tenoning machines, '-11 kinds 
of wood working machinery, puli' hang-

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE CAN BE 
$5 baft at DUSTIN ft WITHERS', 99 Ger- 
main 8t Tel- ^698,

STOVES AND TINWARE

pssœwïPÆ
tout Repairing done. Our machinery (1res 
us a decided advantage in doing this class 
of work. Telephone 1280. LORDLY FURNI
TURE FACTORY. Brueeela atreet. 3-22—3me
' ' GROCERIES ,

FLOWERS\X7ANTED—SITUATION AS SALESMAN,
VV by young man with 5 years' experience 
in furniture store. Reply, stating amount of 
salary for 1st ye ar. Address L. H. H., 37 j ers, shafting. Very cheap to cl „r special 
Peter street, City. 6114—1 wk. ! jot’ J

T OCAL AGENTS WANTED' IN 
Li locality of N. B. to sell the _
Telegraph stock. Apply J. NEWTON SMITH, 16 and 18 St. Peter street, - - - Montreal.
M. D.. Hampton, N. B., General Agent for —-------------------------------------------- —— ---------------
N. B. It e. w. 9-26—1 yr. ! __________________ _____ _

I We have them in greater profualoc than 
ever. Lilies, Roses, Carnations and others, 
too numerous to mention. Also fine potted 
plants. Ca'.l and ree them.

last Tuesday. *
The matter of securing a jail matron 

also discussed and a petition askingTT7HEN MOVING, RING UP 1644 AND 
VV have us remove your Stoves and Ranges. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. W. J. HARRING
TON. 672 Main street________________________

EVERY
Wireless

was
the municipal council to place such an of
ficial in charge of the female prisoners in 
the jail will be circulated ainong the so
cieties interested. It will then be pre
sented to the councillors at their next 
meeting.

W. L. MILLER <R CQ.. H. S. CRUIKSHANK, ,S9s“.nrI TAB. W. STACKHOUSE. THE ST. PAT- 
J tick St. Grocery where you can always 
get choice new goods at lowest cash prices. 
Give us a trial________________________

SILVERWARE
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS and 

CHAINS at Lowest Prices.QILVER PLATED TEA SPOONS A. 1 
Q Quality, made by Wm. A, Rogers, 81.16 
per half do, in silk-lined pox. L. L. 
SHARPE ft SON, 21 King Bt. pt. John, N.

LOSTT P. OREBN8LADB. 165 BRUSSELS 
JJ street. Having removed my place of, 
business to 186 Brussels street, I am pre
pared to serve my customers with a full line 
ot General Groceries.

G. D. PERKINS, 1
MELANCHOLY DAYS.

T GOT—TUESDAY, BLOODSTONE
. ---------- , . --------------j.--------—JU Agate Watch Charm (Locket). Finder
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS rewarded by leaving same at this office.

---------------------- ——— --------h;----------- T OST—FEMALE DOG, BLACK AND TAN
ATxTEN- Xj markings. Anyone harbor n$ same will 
4-Lflyr. be prosecuted. 6-17—31.

ANDB.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

to Prince Wm. St
The melancholy days have come, 

The worst you read about—
Too warm to h»e the furnace in, 

-Too coM to have it out.

TSOBERT McAFBB. 7 WATERLOO ST. 
XV standard family groceries. All goods 
guaranteed sa represented. Prompt delivery. 
A trial will convince you that I keep the 
bast Tel. 15ZL

*M. John. M. M.
•Phone MRT

CJHIRTS ’’MADE TO ORDER” 
O NANT’S. 58 Sydney street " ' I 1 '2-6-3 mos. V
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1
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I iinüiîiTr a dWriMtlii

J. F. GLEESON,
Real Matarta and financial 

Stgant mnd Auditor.
It will be to the advantage of parties 

having property Mr sale to communicate 
with ma
OFFICE . se prlnea William St root 

Bank of Montreal Building.
•Phone 17a. )
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But Still in the fight.
7"

BEST VALUE. LATEST STYLE. PERFECT FIT.A Little Disfigured,smutfs CHURCH MEM
! Eloquent Sermons by Rev. Dr. Herridge of Ottawa, Preach

ed at Morning and Evening Services Sunday.

These are three points in my Viet Kid, double sole, 

blucher cut, $j.ço boot. The new Sirder last is a per

fect beauty. That is the description, but inspection is 

more satisfactory, of one of my makes of “THE GOLD 

BOND SHOE.” Try a pair and be convinced.

•m

é m
mf K\

&?.that religion is something far deeper—an 
inner power to strengthen and purify the 
whole life.”

The preacher claimed there was an ir- 
riducible minimum of ritual in Christian
ity. He instanced Christ's institution of 
the sacrament in the upper room whic.i 
He dearly did not regard as unimpor- 
tant, and the disastrous effect if the 
quiet of Sunday should vanish. Yet if 
outward observances were not backed up 
by inward fervor there was the danger

Special services held in St. Andrews 
Presbyterian church yesterday to 
reemorate the 122nd anniversary of the 
founding of the congregation were largei>" 
attended. Both morning and evening 
Rev. W. T. Herridge, D. D., of St. An
drew's church, Ottawa, was the preacher 
nnd his discourses were eloquent and tell
ing.

zcom-

%A U William Young,$ /A ft■ "mif 4-.
519-521 Main Street.Telephone 714 B.

the morning service, before intro- Ætit wmÀ
.5 WebbingVL

\\

F/6i invitations111\
E understand bow WEDDING

INVITATIONS should be
Printed. 'We bave the finest of Paper and

most exclusive styles of Type.

yyjl] aiSo supply 100 Coppurplutu Engraved Invitations, 
on English Handmade Paper, with Inside and Outside 
Envelopes, for f 12.00. 5% dlseoant for Cush with order

Telephone 31a and we will send Samples 
for inspection. If you order, we will, 
deliver the work at any time you name.
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X^•uuuvt'Hto' Newest Ideas in English Hand-made Paper and 
Envelopes, specially imported for June Weddings.
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—New York Herald.
REV. DR. W. T. HERRIDGE. OP OTTAWA,

during his subject, Rev. Dr. Herridge 
made brief mention of the special sigmti- 

of the day. In offering the con
gregation congratulations on attaining 
their 122nd anniversary he referred to 
how few churches in Canada could look 
back to such a record and recall the long 
and faithful service of men who had gone 
before them. “Other men have labored 
and you have entered into their laoOTS, 
added the preacher impressively. ‘ Had 
it not been so you would not enjoy the 
privileges you do today and for the fu
ture we may surely hope that this church 
will, continue to be a growing centre in 
the midst of the whole city.

Rev. Dr. Herridge announced his text 
from H Kings iv-23: “Wherefore Wi.t 
thou go to him today! It is neither new 
moon, nor Sabbath."

After reminding hie hearers of the un- 
expected joy of the Shudammite woman 
at the gift- of a son and of her delight in 
watching his growth to boyhood, the 
preacher turned to the incident in the 
corqfiey why .the hpt sun struck .the 
jchpd and he died. .Although stunned at 
jaret, the woman did not long hesitate be- 
fore she went and laid her grief at the 
feet of the Prophet Elisha. The words 
in the text, spoken by the woman 3 hus
band, showed, the speaker continued,that 
he was kept in ignorance of the child’s 
death, and was therefore at a disadvan
tage. The woman kept her sorrow to her
self. Believing doubtless that her -prayer 
to the prophet would be granted, she 
wished her husband to share her future 
joy. His words, however, showed that 
lie did not apprehend- fully the meaning 
of religion. He knew that certain sea- 

set apart and appeared to argue 
that any observances outside tofcse were 
superfluous but to the mother of the child 
in her grief religion was everything or 
it must be let go altogether.

“How often do we see much like this 
today?” Dr. Herridge went on. “Many 
yield conventional tribute to the claims 
"of religion and stop there. They call 
themselves good churchmen. They fence 
themselves round with an observance of 
holy days. Outwardly they are respect
able. Christians hut they never conceive

T'
of hypocrisy—a worship of God with lips 
but not with hearts.

The religious instincts might be brought 
out under severe trials, he said, but they 
should form part and parcel of men’s 
being. The Shunammite woman had 
learned to trust Elisha long -before her 
trouble came. “Religion,” the speaker 
continued, “must be more than a phase
of selfishness. The frantic cry in the -. .
darkness must he preceded by faith in Cape Tormentine, N. B., May it an 
the long da vs of sunshine. It is an er- unconfirmed report came in ate last night 
ror to use the church not as an incentive ; that an Indian had been seen a few days 
to holiness but as a substitute for it. You 1 ag0 carrying a white child through the 
cannot have your soul healed by eccles- woods, 
iasticism. You can give no man ----
tainer td appear for you before the judg- Riley knows nothing of the «fo
ment seat of Christ.” Cape Tormentine, * N. B., May 20—A

after a reference to the broken frag- scarlet thread of wool perhaps half a 
After reference to dmgulgto ..brush tarn about

100 yards from %, uvjwhich the
Creamer children Were' pitibng violets 
was foend this afternoon.

It was examined by Mrs. Creamer, who 
said that she did not beheve the thread 
had come from her children’s garments. 
Ralph’s red blouse was of cotton, ^he 
compared the cloth from which it had 
been made with what had been found and 

distinct difference in the

MILITIA MAY SEARCH
TOR MISSING CHILDREN

& iRAILROADS.
HESTIA AFLOATcance

s
Shelburne, N. S., May 20-(Special)- 

the efforts to, Success yesterday—crowned 
' float the Donaldson steamer Hestia,ashore 

the entrance to thip har-movements of Mr. <“r'f mer °° t^l ^r than twenty minutes* then returns to Sack- , 
afternoon last have been .^oun^ ^; “he for the night The sheriff, who was | bor. 
according to Magistrate Riley-^ Concern> a7Msengeri diifnot remam over, for lie 
™8 ^rs. Creamer, w.hen, Gfie°7^; Z concluded that nothing additional could be 
Ralph and Ollie, was in the field Picking learned in view of what has already been 
flowers, she was in the house mtji aer d<) and with the community preparing 
infant. Presently Tuttle Trenboun, who ^ tomorrow’s search, which promises to 
had been passing the house with bis sis- the mogt extensive and the most 
ter and brothers, entered and remained borough yet undertaken, 
about fifteen minutes. When he left he interviewed, Sheriff McQueen said that 
continued on down the road. Shortly jt wafl through The Telegraph he learned 
after his departure Mrs. Creamer went to o( the cjjiidren’e disappearance and the

N, subsequent developments. On Friday af- 
"tSireeri he received instructions from Soli
citor General Jones, who believed it ad
visable to commence an immediate inves
tigation. Being too busy to leave for Cape 
Tormentine that evening he appointed 
Magistrate Riley, his deputy, with instruc- 

! tiens to telephone him any new facts of 
importance.

“Until the children are found, said 
the sheriff, “I can hardly see where there 
is a basis for taking any action. Every
thing depends upon the finding of the 
children, dead or alive. I do not deny 
that there are interesting features, but 
this is a case where it is necessary to 
move with great caution. Proof, or 
something closely approaching proof, is 
essential before I would feel justified in 
apprehending any person.”

The sheriff’s opinion respecting the 
probability of miles of rough forest hav
ing been traversed by toe babies was the 
opinion of Cape Tormentine. They could 
not have done so. In Dorchester, he 
said, he had been led to believe that the 
tide flows up cloee to the Creamer house, 
and had been under the impression that 
the babies might have fallen in and been 
swept out to sea. As a matter of fact 
there are fields, ploughed land, and for
est, all gently sloping toward the sea 
more than half a mile distant between 
the Creamer house and the edge of the 
marsh.

Search was suspended today. Idle ru- 
still circulate. One had its origin

for a week at

VICTORIA DAY may
towed to Sand Point, where 

lies at anchor with the steamer 
one side and

She was
she now
Lady Laurier fast to her on 
a tugboat on the other.

Pumps are at work constantly and four 
divers have been at work today patching 
the bottom. They report having found 
three holes, the largest directly under the 
engine room. About 100 rivets were found 
to be started. It is thought she will be 
fit to take to Halifax by Tuesday. About 
500 tons of cargo have been discharged.

24this not credited. Magistratea re- The rumor Return Tickets at

SINGLE FARE
ments which were 
the ancient temples and to the day when 
churches of the present would crumble 
and decay, Dr. Herridge added impressive
ly: “But whatever ravages time shall
bring, there is one temple where the 
sacred flame may always be ‘burning>nd 
from which the divine presence heed 

depart and that temple is the 
human heart. I beseech you to awake 
to a.sense of personal responsibility. God! 
watches each single soul. Do not profess 
but be Christians. Even the strongest 

not strangers to weak moments,when 
nature seems to clamor against that mag
nificent monotony of doing what is best. 
But let us try to prove the reality of Re
ligion and follow the footsteps of Him 
who taught the supreme grandeur of man
hood. Let us believe wÿh all our hear'.s 
that God is the foundation of everything 
in which we should rightly engage our 
energies. So may we have a bright fore
taste of that ideal of realism—the temple 
not made with 'hands where everything is 
tempered with and radiates the perfect 
life of God.” .,

At the even'ng service, Rev. Dr. Herridge 
preached an eloquent sermon from j*ie 
text, “What have I to do with Thee, 
Jesus, Thou Son of the Most High,” Luke 
viii—24. There was a very large congre
gation present. Special 
at both services, the choir being augment
ed for the occasion.

On sale May 23rd and 24th.
Return Limit May 25th.-----

Between all Stations in Canada 
East of Port Arthur.Dr. J. E. Hetherington and Mrs. Heth- 

erington, of Chicago, are at the Royal 
Mrs James T. McGivern and Miejs Fran

ces MoGivem left Saturday on a trip to 
Boston and New York.

Miss Margaret G. W. Arnold, Sussex, 
registered at the Canadian Office, Lon

don, May 8.

I
F. R. PERRY, D. P. A..C.P.R. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
never

there was a
shade. , ,

The finding of the thread was the sole 
result of a long day’s strenuous search on 
the part of more than 200 active men and

It was along toward 4.30 'O’clock that 
William Irving, of the Portland Packing 
Company, and Mr. Amos were working 
through the woods in the direction of the 
rear of the Creamer home. They reached 
the brush fence and at the end nekt the 
brook sat down to rest. Three paces away 
was the top of the small slope leading 
down to the shallow brook. Along the 
summit grows a thick hedge of brush and 
the growth continues clear to the water. 
Further along a fence of the same descrip
tion crosses the brook. The men had been 
resting but a few minutes when Mr. 
Ames noticed a tiny bit of red sticking 
to the end of one of the fence poles.

The discovery gave rise to many 
jectures and many prophecies. Some said 
that if Trenholm lifted little Ralph over 
the fence the baby might have rechmbed 
it and followed him, and in trying to get 
around the corner of the brush fence, 
might have rolled through the bushes in
to the brook, while Ollie might have 
wandered off in another direction.

Others say that Ralph could never have 
penetrated alone into the woeds as far 
as where the thread was found. But just 
how it came to get where it was found 
will now never be known.
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are ftSTEAMSHIPS

HOTELS
ROYAL HOTEL, StiKSBg

• r

i 41, 43 end 45 King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND « DOHERTY, Proprietor*

W. K. HAYMOW*.

“EMPRESSES"sons rwere

18,000 I EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 114,600 
a Power t EMPRESS OF IRELAND i TOUS

Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
May 10, Thur . .
May 19, Sat. . .
May 24, Thur . ..

.

: WL A. DOHERTY.
r'-'

VICTORIA HOTEL,
King Street, St, John. N.K.

. . .Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Britain 
.. ..Lake Champlain 
.....................Lake Erie

.■i-; :!S> x sicon-
■;

May 31, Thur.. 
June 14, Thur . 
June 23, Sat. . . 
June 30, Sat. ., 
July 7, Sat .. 
July 12, Thur.

music was eung

.................. Empress of Ireland
........................ ..... .Lake Erie

Montreal to London Direct
.'.sàuiSV

Geneva M. Creamer, Slater of 
the Lost Babes.

Elec trio Blevster e»4 «U lAtast and Med-'

IX W. MoCOlUfTOX- Prop. and weekly thereafterPLUCKY JAMES HURLEY IN 
HARD STRUGGLE WITH MAD DOG

more
in Saekville, 36 miles away. It was to 
the effect tihat the children were at the 
home of their grandmother, near that 
town. Another had them hanging from a 
tree on the outskirts of Bayfield.

ilatives of Mr. and Mrs. Creamer 
to their home today. They eat in 

the principal room consoling, speculating, 
blankly wondering.

ABERDEEN HOTELcall the children. When she returned to 
the house she waited about half an hour 
before dispatching Geneva to alarm toe 
neighbors. Nearly another half hour 
passed before they commenced to gather. 
During this time it is said that Mns. 
Creamer and her infant were alone in

Wants to Turn Out a Regiment. house. /
This evening Magistrate Riley tel. A Bpeola! Brings Searchers -

phoned Sheriff McQueen at Dorchester The special from Saekville reached Mai-; 
telling him what had been done. The den crossing, five miles from here, about 
sheriff said that he would communicate 11 o’clock this morning. About fifty were 
with the solicitor-general, and recom- on board, including C. C. Avard, editor of 
mended that an application be made to the Saekville Tribune. AH walked through 
the military authorities, asking that a the woods to the Creamer house, where 
local regiment be called out on Thurs- the Cape Tormentine and Bayfield search- 
dav the 24th to make a further scrutiny ere were waiting. They had been congre-
of ’ the territory in which the children’s gating for hours. They came on foot, on 
ot tne territory m " bicycle^ on horse-back, in carnages ana

farm wagons.
There was a full score of women among 

them. There was a man with but one leg. 
He had crutches, and contented himself 
with going as far as the fence next the 
woods. There was a Salvation Army sol
dier in uniform.

Pending the arrival of the contingent 
from Saekville the entire circumstances of 
the case were reviewed. The disappear
ance
by all as being mystifying in the 
A problem of equal magnitude I 
in the history of Botsford parish presented 
itself for solution. Many schemes for the 
location Of the children were recommend
ed. They ranged from bloodhounds td> 
spiritualists. '
A Great Search.

When at last the two’ forces effected a 
junction the hunt commenced under the 
guidance of Magistrate Riley. The search 
wa<j kept up until late afternoon. The 
area covered was not less t-han five miles. 
Creeping through tangled thickets, floun
dering through swamps, probing again be
neath brook banks, «plodding along myriad 
paths, and feeling under innumerable 
bushes, went the searchers.

The care shown was without limit, the 
patience infinite. But no babes were found. 
There was nothing, but empty desolation 
everywhere.

After today’s exertions organized effort 
will be suspended until the magistrate 
hears from Sheriff McQueen.
Sheriff McQueen Talke.

(One Class)...May 20, Montrose,
May 27, Mount Temple, 3rd Class 
June 17, Lake Michigan, 3rd Class . . 26.60 
July 1, Montrose, (One Class) .....
July 8, Mount Temple, 3rd Class .... 26.66 
|S. S. Lake Champlain & Lake Erie carry 

okly ONE CLASS of Cabin 
ohd Class) to whom Is given the accommo
dation situated In the best part of the 
steamer at $40.00, $42.60 and $45.90.

LAKE MANITOBA—1st, $65 and upwards; 
2nd, $40.00. i

EMPRESSES—1st, $80.00 to $500.00 ; 2nd. 
$45.00 and $47.50: 3rd, $28.75.

I40.00

ovated. cVnvalty located. Electric cars P»“ 
toe door to and from all parts at toe city. 
Coach In attendance at ell trains and boata 
Rates H ta XL 10 par dap.

iMt-aqw “
A. C. NORTHORP. Proprietor

passengers (Sec-
ael

rdfove Iy
of the creature quickly convinced 

desperate andA dog affected with rabies caused a eyes 
great sensation in Charlotte street yes- ^j^^rt^of ^dness. 

terday about 12.30, and it was due to the ^ nearly an hour Mr. Hurley held 
plucky efforts of the owner, James Hur- the infuriated animal and then feeling 
ley of Lower Cove, that the animal did the strain of hio- efforts called for help
not break loose with consequences that ^ ^ A bucket of water was
arq terrible to contemplate. The brute brought and no sooner did the dog see 
was eventually killed by having its throat y,e men approaching with it than he 
cut bv Mr. Hurley with the help of made desperate struggles to break free, 
others who went to his assistance ^w^no d^nowt toe

Yesterday morning about L. o clock, ac- min(jg 0£ any wh0 witnessed the scene 
companied by his children, Mr. Hurley ^at ^<5 animal was mad, and a terrible 
went out for a walk, taking the dog—a danger to the community. An endeavor 
bull terrier—with him. Nothing wrong was made, at Mr. Hurleys request, to 
with (the animal had been noticed appar- strike the brute over the head and stun 
ently until nearing the drinking fountain him if possible. This effort failed 
at the head of King street, when the dog count of the owner s hands, which were 
attracted Mr. Hurley's attention by its Still gripping toe collar, being in the way. 
strange actions. Finally a Un ted Stotes visitor who had

Without giving a second thought to the been attracted to the spot came to Mr. 
danger he was running Mr. Hurley pluck- Hurley’s assistance and cutting the brutes 
ily seized the animal by the collar. In throat he quickly bled to death 
the struggle the brute attempted to bite The danger which was averted by Mr.

: but fortunately Mr. Hurley was able to Hurley’s prompt action m securing the 
secure a firm grip before the mischief dog could not bd overestimated. A mad 
could he done. The first idea which en- dog running riot through the streets of 
tered Mr. Hurley’s mind was that the the city might have resulted in a terrible 
animal had a fit and he dragged him into catastrophe. _ ......
an alleyway near W. Tremaine Card’s The incident of yesterday is said to 
iewelry store in Charlotte street, but the have been the first case oi rabies known 
foaming mouth and the wild and rolling in St. John for many years.

was
The Father’s Plight. ,1

Tbe DUFFERIN. ---------------
k. uRoi worn. trop. Crystal Stream

KING SQUARE,
St* John. N. 9*

Rambling around the yard was Mr. 
Creamer. He seemed utterly broken. 
Whenever he referred to the lost pets 

could detect the note of yearning. 
When he conversed about them at any 
length his eyes would become moist and 
his voice quiver. He looked like a man 
whose face would never again be illum
ined by a smile.

“Some have told me,” he said with a 
gesture of despair toward the impassive 
forest wall, “that it’s all for the best. We 
have been told that it’s God’s way. But 
it’s hard to understand. When night 
Domes on and I look towards the woods, 
believing that our darlings are somewhere 
in there, it’s little short of maddening. 
This load of suspense is hard to bear. Ifv 
it could only he eased or lifted!”

Loitering along the side of the road yyas 
Geneva. Since the evening a week ago 
when she picked white violets with her 
brother and sister the days have been 
lonely for her. Ralph and Ollie were 
her constant companions. Presently she 
came over to where her father was sit
ting and dropping to the ground nestled 
confidingly up to his side.

This morning, according to Magistrate 
Riley, Russell Trenholm walked past the 
former’s residence. Mr. Riley says that 
he called to him and entered into a short 
conversation. The young man, who was 
dressed in a suit superior to what he wore 
the previous day, said he was on bis way 
down to Golden railway crossing to meet 
his brother and mother. Then he went

4 ■

one

Will leave her wharf. Indlantown, TUES
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY for 
COLE’S ISLAND, 10 a. m. Returning, will 
leave Cole’s Island, MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and FRIDAY at 6 a. m. Freight receiv
ed at warehouse at Indian town at all hours.

I
Ibodies are supposed to be.

Under the present circumstances the 
sheriff said that he would hesitate before 
taking any action, or at least before con
sulting further with Solicitor-General 
Jones. Magistrate Riley said that hç ex
pected to hear again tomorrow from Sher
iff McQueen.
Father, Ill, Searches Alone.

Today broke bleak and gusty. A sharp 
wind blew in from the tossing straits. 
Toward evening there was a gleam of cold 
sunshine. Before the arrival of the search
ing parties this forenoon Mr. Creamer 
hunted alone for about half an hour, then 
returned to the house, practically pros
trated. He went to his room and re
mained there for the rest of the day, ex
hausted and hopeless.

Mrs. Creamer gives no outward sign 01 
the suffering that unquestionably has been 
hers. Her tranquil manner since the lat- 

of the week has caused in some 
certain comment. It has been

CLIFTON HOUSE,
74 Priacess Street and 
141 and 143 Germain Street,

ST JOHN N. B. 
w. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.

COAL.

FOR DRY CUT AND SPLIT 
Hard Wood, per load delivered.

For Best Quality Hardwood, Cut 
and Split, per load delivered.

$1.75
$2.00
St. John Fuel Company,

1

of the children was looked upon 
: extreme, 

had never NEW VICTORIA.
Parties returning from the country f#^ 

winter will find excellent rooms and accom
modation at this Hotel, st moderate raise. 
Modern conveniences. Overlooks harbor. On 
street car line. Within easy reach of busi
ness centra.
148 end 258 Prince WUltem Street 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Charlotte Street, opposite Haley Bros. 
Telephone 1304.

If You Want to Make Sure !
U KoOOeKIRT. of your SUPPLY OF GOAL at reasonable 

prices give tifj the order to FILL YOUR 
BINS NOW.

Telephone 678 or call at the docks, 
Smythe street, or the uptown office, SJ ' 

! Charlotte street.

Prince Royal Hotel,ter part 
quarter*
suggested by come that for a woman, 
whose babies have supposedly penehed m 
the wilds, her demeanor is the result of 
shere fortitude or else unconcern. She 

of the talk but was unem-

Laipponi advised him not to do so and his 
hohness acquiesced.POPE PROGRESSING TO 

DOCTOR’S SATISFACTION at 113*115 PRINCESS STREET.
Centrally located. Cars pass the 

on. A little later he returned "nd en-1 door every five minutes. Few minutes 
tered the home of one of Magistrate wa,k from Kost Office.
Rileys neighbors. Subsequently a tele
phone message was received by the mag
istrate. It was from Russell’s brother, 
requesting him, if he saw Russell, to tell 
him to return home. The message was 
delivered and Russajl did as requested.

GIBBON ŒL CO.--------  j tack soon will be over. ... ,
Wished to Rise Yesterday, But Lapponi e^re,re ^dayiX^of^mari^s'of toe1 barr“8ed- 

Advised Not—Beatification of Do- LÏETVÏSJ& M of her

minican Martyrs.
attend- (rate Riley this morning. A day or so

ago after he had investigated the Tren
holm premises he suggested that the 
Creamer home be examined. Mrs. Creamer 
made not the slightest objection. Like 
her husband she was eager for the magis
trate to do whatever he thought best.

was searched also a drain. The

MRS. C. GLEASON, Prop. Good Hard Wood, $2.00XliANTlC Till, H« !•
, PER LOAD, SAWED AND

C BA LFONTE delivered.

Sæ-SB GEORGE DICK, tUK*
Her husband has secured a position with ■‘un LEEDS COMPANY?*, * Telephone IIl6
a large iron safe wneern there. Ab*" ==*---------- ------ -

—r,- . ... SB——'

Rome, May 26—Dr. Lapponi visa led 
Pope Pius three times today. The tern* 

yierature of Ms holiness was somewhat to gt 
Aver 99, but tonight he had no fever. Thp St. Jqjin 

.Suns have somewhat diminished and Black and is a guest 
movement of the limb is easier. The pati- Waterloo Row.-Fredencton Gleaner, bat- 

; eut wished to rise this afternoon but JX; -«’day. ,
|(L JÈi-, • ; v i -'i- -

Miss Florence Tapley, Marysville, went 
. John for the day. Mias Ooster, of 

is here to visit Mrs. John 
at Miss Allen’s,

Cape Tormentine, May 19—Sheriff Mc- 
queen arrived from Dorchester this after
noon in company with Magistrate Riley, 
whose home is about five .miles from, here, 
and A. H. MoCready, of the SaokviUe iÀ The cellar
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coats $1.50 to 
$3.00. Latest 
English makes

7

Macaulay Bros. 4 Co.
For Victoria Day and Other Outing Days.

V e are s owing in our Men’s Department an assortment of Outing Furnishings which includes 
the latest in English, American and Canadian makes of Men’s Furnishings.

Men’s Leather Belts, 1 to 2% inches wide, in Tans, Browns, Black and Grey. SofHn Suede 
leather; others in Glace or Morocco leather. 30cts. to $1.00 each.

Boys’ Leather Belts all makes and sizes.
Boys’ Sweaters in Navy, White, Cardinal, White and Fancy Mixed Colors.
Boys’ Fine Wool Jerseys—Red or Navy Blue.
Men’s Sweaters in Brown, Steel Grey, White, Navy, Cardinal and Black. Many with 

Colored Collars.
Men’s Golf Jackets, Knitted, in many styles and colorings.
All-wool Tennis Shirts ; White Duck and Flannel Trousers.
Grey Striped Tennis Trousers, (Unshrinkable) : White Flannel Trousers.
Outing Shirts with Combination Collars ; Pique, Marcelles and Madras Soft Stocks.
Wash Ties in all widths and colorings.
Soft and Stiff Front Negligee Shirts in a great variety of new patterns. All are first- 

class wash colors. ' '
Regatta Shirts in neat Grey, Blue, Black or Tan Stripes on White Grounds.
Boys* Regatta and Negligee Shirts.____________________________________ ________

IMPORTANT Fancy Socks 
for Low Shoes. 
Three pairs for i
$1.00. I

THIS EVENINGThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles , 
Ready-to-wear Costs, Jackets and Blouse 
Waists In the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS., 1 iie Kirk Brown Co. in Tire Christian 

i at the Opera House.
! The Gage Stock Co. open at the York 
Theatre with The Parish Priest.

.Men’s Club meets in Brussels street 
Baptist school room.

.Base ball
Roses vs. F. M. A. Cluti.

CIVIL SUIT
it

the best place to buy
Lengthy Litigation Finished in 

Moncton on Saturday— 
General News.Shirtwaists Victoria grounds—St.on

THE WEATHER!: t FORECASTS—Fresh northerly end westerly | MONCTON, May 20 — A somewhat 
wind,, flue and cooler, light local W lengthy civil suit was brought to a close

in the city court Saturday. On the 
SYNOPSIS—-Raiu is again falling in the 7th oi March last, Abram B. LeBlanc, 

t ^TnlSr^nta^^nlTu^To contractor, brought suit against X J. Me, 
Banks, strong northerly and northwester- Donald, to recover the sum of $/0.2o, bal- 

ly winds. To American ports, moderate ; once on contract, and $50 extras. The 
î0uXeatesIbieW,S,,Dra^nhw«atblewmt has been going on before Magistrate 

24 miles an hour, cloudy. KaY> at intervale ever since. Nearly one
hundred sheets of foolscap were used m 
taking evidence.

Highest Temperature during last 24 hours 62 The defendant claimed that the work 
Lowest Temperature during last 24 hours 361 was not done according to contract, and
Buy"* Nooïr: .V"."Z. 1T ”j •**»**' #».<>* #• <«>'

1 Barometer Readings at Noon (sea level and ' Agreed upon, declined to -pay more. I he 
32 deg. Fah.) 30.14 Inches. count decided in favor of the defendant,

i Wind at Noon, Direction,- N. W. Velocity, no cau6e cf action.
Clear and cool this morning. Same date last At *eighth annual meeting of the 

year, highest temperature, 62, lowest 42. Ladies' Hospital Aid, Wednesday, the
Weather showery.______  following officers were elected for the

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director. year; Mrs. G. B. Willett, president;
Mrs. C. W. Robinson, vice-president; 
Mise Agnes McSweeney, secretary-treas
urer. Vice presidents, representing each 
of the city churches : Mrs. E. W. Givan, 
Mk. A. J. Gorham, Mrs. J. M. Ross, Mrs. 
J. S. Hayworth, Mrs. H. W. Dernier, 
Miss Margaret Taylor, Miss G. Haim; 
Lewisville, Mrs. James Cummings and- 
Mrs. Gideon Buckham.

John O’Xeil has sold out his grocery 
business on Main street to Thoddie S. 
Richard.

James Steinhouse, manager of the Acadia 
Sugar Refinery at Dartmouth, N. S., has 
been here for the past ten days on busi
ness in connection with the company’s 
barrel factory.

The annual baseball match between St. 
Joseph’s college and Moncton, on Victoria 
Day, is now an assured thing. Arrange
ments have been completed for the game, 
and the M. A. A. A. will be represented 
by a team composed of former Y. M. C. 
C. and Franklin players.

James E. Murray, who returned a few 
months ago from the Klondike, left this 
week on his return to the Canadian gold 
regions. The Moncton man has done 
well in the Yukon.

Miss I. J. Giflis. of Hartland, X. B., 
who has been visiting friends in Moncton 
for a few days, lias gone to Sati^ville 
to visit friends.

Rev. Geo. M. Campbell, secretary of the 
Canadian Bib’e Society, has been spending 
a few days in Monoton, soliciting 
adaptions for the society he represents. 
It is uhderstood that he has received a 
number of good subscriptions.

Among the visitors to the city today 
are Rev. Dr. Evans, Dr. O. J. McCully, 
St. John; Geo. A. Freeze, Hampton; 
Allen W. Chapman, Dorchester; W. A. 
Russell, Shediac; Father Legere, St. Paul, 
Kent <X; Father Belli veau, Grand Digne, 
Kent Co.

Miss Mai Atkinson, daughter of Mr. 
Charles P. Atkinson, I. C, R. driver, left 
yesterday for Xew York to reside.

Mr. Gustave Linder, of F.L.T. Tliomps- 
son’s jewlery store, left today for Winni
peg, where he will locate.

Messrs. Clarence Redmond and John 
Pearoon, I. C. R. clerks, have returned 
from a trip to the Canadian West.

Rev. W. W. Lodge, president of the X. 
B. and P. E. I. conference, is expected 
to occupy the pulpit oif the Central 
Methodist church here next Sunday even
ing.

Now, right at the start df the season for wearing Shirt
waists and Blouses, we are clearing out completely, a line of j 
Muslin Blouses that we do not intend to repeat.

____________

tonight. Tuesday, moderate variable 
floe and cool.

5

WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSES, LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
j
one of the latest styles, of beautiful quality, fine embroidered V 
front set in all-over Swiss embroidery, with fine tucks back and 
front, buttoned in front, large sleeves long tucked cuffs and 
handsome Swiss embroidered collar, long tucked cuffs, Sizes 

' 32 to 42.

i

i

1

$3.50Regular price, $4.50 
While they last, -

WASHINGTON. May 21—Forecast; Eastern 
States and Northern N. Y.—Fair, warmer 
tonight and .Tuesday, variable winds becom
ing south and light ^ fresh.

DOWLING LATE LOCALS
English Print Reduced ! 

9 Cents Yard
i :ùmk Saturday night the police put a light on 

a pile of stones owned by the city on 
Rockland street.

:Ar-j

Steamer St. Croix brought 51 passeng
ers Saturday evening from Boston and 
sailed on her return trip this morning.SM

...

■ Ill■ III
VV

The story about a steamer going om 
Quaco Ledges, as told by Captain Canning 
of the schooner Dora, cannot be Verified. 

■------------- <s>-------------
An appeal for Canadian missions in the 

Xorthwest was read in the Anglican 
churches in this city yesterday.

«
v\«

RISING This print Is 32 inches wide, duck finish, and guaran(e?d fast color. Our regular price 
yard. You can have it for ^he above.haoney, until Tuesday, May 22nd.

u'
'

was 12c.
1i '

m, 32 and 36 King 
Square.I. CHESTER BROWN.There will be a special meeting of the 

W. C. T. U. at 3 o’clock tomorrow after
noon ‘(in the hall, Germain street.

------------ S>------------
British steamship MioMac, Captain 

Fraser, will go to sea this evening, bound 
for Brow Head for orders, with a deal 
cargo.

A quoit match will take place-this even
ing on the Ghipman links, Charlotte 
street, between the West End and City 
-Stans clubs.

1
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LACE AND NET DOOR PANELS6UÛ-

Iv FOR
WOMEN.

:1
-<b-

'Hie Danish steamship Rues arrived yes
terday from Copenhagen in ballast, to load 
deals for the west ooast of England. She 
is consigned to William Thomson Co.

Are very scarce. We have just opened a new lot ; new neat patterns at 
40c., 65c., 80c. and $1.10.
Blind in Lace and Net, White and Cream. Bobbinette Curtain Muslins, 

Làce apd Insertion Trimmed, 30 and 42 inch wide, from 16c. yard up.

Also the new Bon Femme Door Panel orBlack Vici and Chocolate Vici Kid, in Laced 
Boots and Low Shoes, including the now 
Famous “ Young Scholar.” Any shape or style

The members of the Artillery Band are 
requested to attend at their rooms tonight 
at 8 o’clock sharp. Every member ex
pected to be present.

$

z

2.00 a Pair.
X

Water bury ® Rising,

Sergeant Oaples yesterday morning 
found a pane of glass broken in the win
dow oif John Jackson’s wholesale store, 
South wharf, and nailed a covering over ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte Street
it. ha

<s
The C. M. B. A. Branch 134 will hold 

their annual “At Home” in the assembly 
rooms of the York Theatre this evening, 
and a very enjoyable time is anticipated, 
as the Committee has left no stone un
turned to make the assembly a success. 

-------------®-------1------
The West India steamship Oeamo, Cap

tain Buchanan, arrived in port this morn
ing from Bermuda. Windjward Islands and 
Demerara, via Halifax,, with a general 
cargo, including a large lot of sugar. 
Her passengers were landed at Halifax.

The Italian baik Santa Maria arrived 
in port today from Trapani with 1280 tons 
of coarse salt in bulk for John Sealy. Af
ter discharging the bark will go'to Digby, 
X. S., Jo load lumber for Buenos Ayres. 
She is consigned to J. H. Scanrmell & Co.

The work of erecting quarantine barns 
on the line of the I. C. R. just beyond the 
new roundhouse, is proceeding very well, 
and the buildings are rapidly nearing 
completion. The barns are being built by 
the federal government for the care of 
cattle infected with disease.

All who have attended or are interest
ed in the Everyday Glib, are requested 
to be present at the meeting tonight in 
the schoolroom of Brussels street church, 
to talk over plans for the future and 
discuss the advisability of discontinuing 
the meetings during the summer months. 

------------- <$>-----------
Officer Scott was called to the General 

Public Hospital between four and five 
o’clock yesterday afternoon to control the 
large crowd which had assembled to1 enter 
the above named institution. On account 
of the regulations regarding the number 
of persons to go, into the hospital at one 
tinfe, all those seeking admission yester
day afternoon could not see their friends. 

------------- <$>-------------
A number of young people, friends of 

Mrs. Byron C. Taipley, met at her home 
on Friday evening, in the manner of a 
surprise party, aiud enjoyed a very pleas- 
and evening, with whist games and danc
ing. Suitable prizes were awarded to the 
winners. Refreshments were served about 
twelve o’clock, after which Mrs. Tapley 

presented with a handsome large 
German moonlight scene in steel engraving 
effect, framed in dull finish oak setting. 
The event was in celebration of the pro- 

I lessor’s birthday.

i
/Mrs. Alex. McQuarrie left today for 

Montreal, to spend some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. B. At MaoXab.

The Christian Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist church will : hold a big banquet 
about the fourth of June. The curling 
rink has been leaped for the purpose.

The body of Jolfn Gratton, aged 74 
years, was brought hene today from St. 
John and forwarded to Buctouehe for 
interment. ,

The Y. M. C. C. gave a very enjoyable 
whist party in their hall on Wesley street 
•this evening. A large number was pre
sent.

Where Are You GoUnion Street.King Street. AT
- u. . . V

ing Next Thursday 
the 24th ?

The Woman Behind the
Ptocket Book is the one who
ought to be interested in the 
good values we offer in LTD-8

CARPLTS, CURTAINS, 
WINDOW SHADES,

m :

GOOD SHOW TONIGHT AT
THE YORK? V (and general house furnishings. 

Here are some prices which 
demonstrate to her that there's 
many a chance.

\f
| T When the curtain ring® down on the 

initial production -of The Parish Priest in 
York Theatre this evening the large aud
ience will leave the building feeling that it 
has 'had a good wholesome lesson, some
thing that has done plenty of good, as well 
as serving a delightful source oif entertain* 
ment. The Gage Stock Co. has been 
making 'a long series of successes in this 
piece, and it now ranks among the great 
rural plays of the day. Its quaint char
acters, its simple pure fun, its conspicuous 
character, the good priest, Father Whalen, 
are all essential parts, and are well takén 
by the leading members of the aggrega
tion. In all there are over twenty people 
in Mr. Gage’s company. This includes 
specialty artists. The vaudeville features 
are a show in themselves, as well as the 
new motion pictures and illustrated 
Tickets at the box office.

Vm1 ; \*-
fers
-•Z
>1

Carpet Felt, 4c. yard.
Stair Pads, 8c. and 14c. eadh.
Rugs, lange sizes, $L00 to $2.60 each. 
Fancy Mats, 25c. to $1.35 each, 

j Brush Door Mats, 50c,, 90c., $1.20 each. 
Rubber Door Mats, $2.25. each.
Stair Oilcloth, 9c.1 to 20c yard.
Lace Curtains, 28c. to $4.50 pair. 

i Window Blinds, 35c. to 80c. each. 
POrtieres. $2.25 to $6.50 pair.
Curtain Poles, complete, 25c. to 60c. 

each.
Table Covers, 90c. to $3.75 each.
Sash Rods, Stair Plates, Sockets, Pole 

/ Fittings, etc.

Tapestry Carpets, 40c. to $1.00 yard.
Wool Carpets, 80c. and 85c. yard.
Union Carpets, 24c., 35c., 40c yard.
Hemp. Carpets, 18c., 20c., 25c. yard.
Stair Carpeting, 14 to 60c. yard.
Floor Oilcloth, 25c„ 32c., 38c., 506.

square yard.
Linoleums, (2 yards wide) 95c yard.
Japanese Matting, 12c. to 32c. yard._
Tapestry Squares, $6.50 $8.50 to $10.50

Wool Carpet Squares, $5.75 and $7.75

Union Carpet Squares, $5.60 each.

S. W. McMACKIN, successor to Sharp & McMackin, 
335 Main Street, North End.

|
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YOUNG W OMAN KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT Sii<k> \\

HOLIDAY HEADWEAR. - O':I ff
!rJf/fBRIE, Pa., May 20—One woman was 

killed and three other pen»ns seriously 
injured in an automobile accident yester
day near Girard. In turning a sharp curve 
the machine crashed into a telegraph pole. 
Mrs. Julia G. Young, aged 26, wife of 
Albert W. Young, of Cleveland), was the 
dead woman. She was dashed against the 
telegraph pole and had her skull fractured. 
Her husband was badly bruised:

-She£§ i/'Wy
+ 1 iJ7M

■

Just try Anderson’s Headwear once, then you 
will be one of our customers.

\r/ m /Cllf :!

iwac;
::Tweed Caps, Crush Hats, Linen 

Hats, Hard Hats, Soft Hats.
i 4a

■tm . :

We’ve all that is new and good in Hatts or Caps 
for men, boys, children, and we spare no pains to 
give the BEST VALUE.

25c. to $3.00 will procure a head cover.

lLATE PERSONALS THE CHRISTIAN ” TONIGHT itii =$ > n\/}Harry Feldman, the clever comedian The Kirk Brown Company closed the 
and dancer, who was the feature with | first week of their engagement at the 
Myi’kle-Barder Stock Co., is now with the Opera House, on Saturday evening, with 
Gage Stock Company. the second production of By Right of

Miss Couglan, of Exmouth street1, left j Sword, There was a large audience pre- 
tins morning on a visit to her brother, cent, and the play was muen enjoyed, r or 
Rev. J. Couglan, of Johnvdle, X. B. ! tonight’s bill The Christian will he re- 

Mias Vera MolUeon will leave in a few \ pea ted. The repertoire for the balance 
days for Australia, on a visit to her sistér I of the week includes: “Othello,” “Sarah 
Mis. Ethel Knight Kelly.—Yarmouth Bernhardt’s version of Camille, “Sherlock 
Telegram. Holmes,” “Shannon of the Sixth,” “Alone

A Dartmouth letter in the Halifax Re- jn London,” and “Dangers of a Great 
corder of Saturday say»:—“Mrs. Clifford City.”
Romans, who has been spending the past 
month with her father, E. Bell, returned 
this morning to St. John. Mies Mary

Ward left this morning on a visit of WOODSTOCK, X. B., May 21 (Secial) 
some weeks’ duration to Mrs. Clifford Adolphus Derrah died at his home here 

’Romans at St. John. From thence she last night aged about 48 years and 9 
will proceed to Milwaukee, where she will months. The deceased was one of the best 
spend the summer with friends.” known employes on the C. P. R., having

Arthur tilarkeon, Waltham, Mass.; been employed on the road for many years 
Charles Hilton, Newburyport; Walter and up to October last, when poor health 
Hansall, Xew Glasgow, and John WÜ- caused his retirement. A widow and five 
liamson, df Concord, Mass., are registered children, Misses Amnabelle, Ethel and 
at the New Victoria. Bessie, and Messrs. Henry and Shep Der-

J. D. McBeith of Fredericton, passed rah survive. The funeral will take place 
through today en route to Moncton from tomorrow.
Fredericton.

Willard
5*0- the .city/ 1

Senator and, Mrs. Wood passed through FREE the city on tlle Atlantic express this'morn- 
~ — ing.

Judge J. L. Carleton arrived in the city 
this morning from - Woodstock.

5 i hi
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ANDERSON S CO., .it
I!«t

117 CHARLOTTE STREET. /

Fresh Eggs, A OBITUARY F

$ N ORDER TO ENJOY A HOLIDAY a man or woman 
wants to feel appropriately clad. We can fit you

out to your eminent satisfaction whether you intend 
spending the 24th awheel, afloat, on a country trip, a 
fishing ramble or1 in the city. Every novelty and 
staple in clothing and accessories.

«
i 18c. per doz.r-
i*

Roll Butter Z

$5.00.(Newly Made)

22c. per lb. «EST VALUE EVER OFFERED.
We me*# the 

Best
Teeth without plate».. .. .. ., ..
Gold fillings from............ ...
Sliver and other filling from
Teeth Extract#* Without Pule, 15c.

$5.00 Gold Crow* 
in the City.

.. ..$6.00 

.. ..$1.00ROBERTSON &G0 Kitchen of Fredericton is in THE BATTLE LINE
Steamer Pydna sailed from New York 

Saturday for West Bay.
Steamer Nemea arrived at Baltimore 

yesterday from Pontadelgada via St. 
Michaels.

U562 and 564 Main St,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Consultation MThe Famous Hale Method.

J—Boston Dental Parlors. mZiïÊÊÊÊM—- —r- - - ■ *-r:
.
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The Evening Times
*

Times Want Ad» 
••• Yield

Good Returns.
m

f!
Average Daily
Circulation....

iLast Week....

ONE CENTi; MONDAY,1 MAY 2i, 1906.1ST. JOHN, N.VOL. II, NO, 190.

SECOND EDITION cloudBUDGET SPEECH
COMES TOMORROW negro makes brutal ’

ATTACK ON WOMAN AT
PASSAKEAG STATION

r
I

\ 1

!
±

Czar and Parliament Will Not Come to 

Blows Just Yet-i-Parliament Ignores 

Czar’s Rebuff and Proceeds With

Regular Business-------Assassination

Plan Fails.

Minister of Finance Will Announce 
Growth of Trade, Increase in Revenue 
and in Expense—Mr. Preston Again 

on Stand Before Public Accounts 

Committee.

> r
■

1 • '
the approaching train and an offer of

money induced him to deaid;. When the 

train arrived the worn 

used up from the bai 

ant, who on the appearance of the train 
made off into the woo*. The woman was 
placed on board the train and brought to 
Hampton where she was sent to some 
frien*.

Sheriff Freeze wae notified and accom
panied by Jailor Campbell has started to 

I hunt for the man. : . ...

(
His name could not be learned but it 

is understood that he is employed "at 

eakeag.

The affair has created. a great deal of

was brought in by train han* 

on No. 133 train arriving hiere this after

noon of a dastardly attempt on a Mrs. 

Settle at Passakcag station.

According to the story Mrs. Settle was 
on the station platform awaiting the ar
rival of the train to take her to Hampton 
when a colored man approached and made 
indecent advances to her. In trying to 
enforce bis demands he tote the clothing 
almost completely off the woman’s body, 
and, it is alleged: that only the sound of

Word
Pas- i I

in was pretty badly, 
tie'with her assail-

IMr Preston—“That was one of the let
ters that were stolen.” The carbon copies 

stolen from his office.

OTTAWA, May 21—(Special)—ïhe Min- 
is ter of Finance will deliver liis financial 
statement tomorrow. There is not much 
interest in this year’s budget because it 
is pretty well understood there will be no 
tariff changea beyond extending for «an
other yeah whatever may lapse with the 
current fiscal year. For instance there is 
the exemptions in regard to machinery for 
beet sugar manufacturées and for alluvial 
gold mining which will remain as at pres- 

! ent.
iMr. Fielding will be able to announce an 

j extraordinary growth in trade, a big in
crease in revenue and also a considerable 
increase in the expenditure. As there will 
be no tariff there is naturally not m^ch 

i interest in the coming/ budget.
When the public accounts committee 

i met this morning, W. T. R. Preston was 
1 again on the stand. The witness explained 
, that in the evidence taken the other day 

answered Mr. Barker by saying that 
the letters stolen from his office would 
create a scandal. What he meant was that 
stealing the letters would make a scandal, 
not the contents of the lettons. Mr. Barker 
said that Mr. Preston had written to Mr.

: Cory, deputy minister of the interior, say- 
j ipg .that these affairs would sooner or
I latter create a scandal.

Mr. Preston—“Mr. Barker has evidently 
t got possession of my private letters, which
II have not.” /

Mr. Barker—“But you wrote Mr. Corÿ
I on this subject.”

Mr. Preston—“No doubt I did, but I 
letter such

ST. PETERSJBURG, May 20-A bomb 
was thrown into the parliamentary camp 
this afternoon by a note received by Pres
ident Mouromtseff, of the lower house, 
ürorn Peterbof, which, instead of making 
an appointment for an audience at which 
he and the deputation could present the 
address in reply to the speech from the 
throne, contained the information that 
Emperor Nicholas would not receive the 
deputation and that the address must be 
presented through the ministry of the 
court.

of business and’ the discussion of the 
Agrarian question began.

KALISZ, Russiafi Poland, May 21—
Count Keller, a colonel of dragoons, was 
severely wounded by the explosion of a 
bomb which was thrown at him while 
he was returning from a review today.
His horse was killed and his orderly wae 
injured. The would-be assassin, a young 
men, escaped.

The colonel had been prominent in sup- V 
pressing disturbances in this vicinity. '/

ST. PETERSBURG, Mhy 21-Jt i 
mored that the military court-which lias 
been investigating the surrender of Port 
Arthur aàd the battle of the sea of Japan, 
has condemned to death Lieut. Gen. Stoes- 
sel who commanded tile Russian forces at 
Port Arthur, and Rear Admiral Nebogat- 
off, who commanded one of Admiral Ro- 
jestvensky’s squadrons and who surrend
ered during the naval battle to the Japan- t 
ese. ’ ^

talk and indignation among the Kings 

county people, and it is liable to fare ill 

if he is caught by some of

were
The originals were taken 

Ennis’ office in Liverpool. He knew that 
such was the case, having been told so by 
Lord Strathcona.

Mr. Barker handed the 
copies of letters ' to Mr. 
mentioned and that on the same subject. 
They were to the effect that he, Preston, 

Canadian manu-

from Mr.

with «the^man 
the irate country people, before the sheriff

witness two 
Ennis, the one

J* arrives.

It was about one o’clock when the as

sault took place.

:

had. many letters from 
factures and others in Canada manu- 
skilled labor. He could not deal with the 
latter himself, but he suggested that Mr. 
Ennis should open up an office in London 
with Mr. Leopold as his agent. He want
ed to meet Mr. Ennis and have a talk 
with him upon the subject.

Mr. Barker—“You recognize them as 
your Jettera.”

Mr. Preston—“I would have very con
siderable doubt about them considering 
where they came from. They 
the parties 'who stole them.” 

t Mr. Preston read a letter written by Mr. 
Griffith and dated in Liverpool, to Mr. 
•Ennis asking for the original of the letter 
•written to' him (Ennis) on the Leopold 
matter. Mr. Griffith said in his letter that 
he had thff authority of the high commis
sioner for doing this and went to Liverpool 
for.the purpose of obtaining this letter.

(Mr. Preston said that he called ^ Lord 
Strathcona’s attention to Mr Griffith s let
ter arid the high commissioner said:

lie. I pre-

is ru-i
The Trouble Averted

URGING POLICE TO DISCOVER “AFTER HOUR” SALOONS
When, asked to give an explanation of 

said that ehe

ST. PETERSBURG, May 21, 2.25 p. m- 
The threatened storm over the Emperor’s 
refusal to receive the delegation from the 
lower house of parliament, appointed to 
present to His majesty its reply to the 
speech froià the throne, has been averted. 
The house this afternoon adopted a reso
lution to proceed with the regular order

Joseph Cochran wa* also charged with' ,
imbibing too freely ted after pleading 'iter conduct the Prôner 
guilty wae asked where he got the liquor wae going around the block to go home 
on Saturday night. He-said he got the but as soon as tee had said that bitter 
liquor from a man named MdGinty. tears stayed her tongue.
“There is a clue, said the judge. Send the Sergeant Baxter said that the Gautier 
Detective after McGinty and see where he g>rl js better known as “Dot Belyea,” and 
will lead him’.” Cochran was fined $8. jg a common street walker. She stayed 

Another drunk, James Harrington", was some time ago with Mrs. Connors on 
tined «4 , Sheffield street, but the Sergeant did not

* ‘ , ',. • know where she boarded now. I he ser-
• ZT* gesot also said that about midnight on
in charge by John F. HocknM for acting he made tlle arrest and a men
chsorderiy and *•» with her when he first yaw her. He
Opera House on Saturday night last w\We however and when he placed her
the audience ^ having thetheatreab she’was either drunk or euf-
ter the performance Travis beaded fT'm the effecVs of a drug. She
guilty, but stated tb^ *he crowd te^ed 1 wjth t,TO m€n previous to
h'm and he putting outhashand being arrested. The sergeant asked her,
îrîl before making the arrest, where tee be-
the button and the lights in the hall went but ghe repUed in a very unlady

like inanuer.
Among the articles found in ,h< 

session was package of cigarettes, 
remanded.

John Curran wgs arrested Saturday af- 
tïraoon for vagrancy. He was found lying 
drunk in Union Alley and is am old of
fender, laving run away from the Alms 
House a short time ago. He wae remand
ed Saturday afternoon.

Judge Ritchie this morning again urged, 
the police to endeavor to discover too 
pensons who are selling liquor after hours 
on Saturday nights, and also those who 
deal “the fire water” out on Sunday.

-he
came- from

About midnight on Saturday Edgar Beam
ish, aged 21 years, was found lying drunk 
in Gilbert’s lane by acting Sergeant Mar
shall and Officers Silas Perry, and was 
locked up.

This morning Officer Perry stated that 
Beamish wps sober at eight o’clock on 
Saturday night, when he saw him coming 
across the Marsh Bridge.

The prisoner said that he procured a 
goodly supply of liquor1 before seven 
o’clock and was well under the weather 
when arrested.

The judge said' that if the police çould 
not find out who was selling liquor during 
prohibited hours, some other means would 
have to be adopted to discover who ,the 
guilty parties' are,
“there are bntiiti

THE EXHIBITIONFIRE IN THE
NORTH END

■fc'g

Ï mfish and Natural History Ex
hibit to be Enlarged and 
Improved—Plans for Adver
tising.

i

J. P. McBay’s Warehouse and 
Bam Scene of Nasty Blaze 
This Morning.

r
X

“Every ling in that letter is a 
sume the letters are up there” pointing to 
an envelope “and they will not be opened 
without your permission.”

Mr. Barker rather intimated that Mr. 
Pireston had made a practice of marking 
æ private and confidential letters which 

not of that character, but related to 
the business of hie office.

i
cannot ejay what is in a long 
as you Have in your hands.

Mr. Barker presenting a copy of abetter 
written by Mr. Preston in Jül.v 1903, 
and marked private. and confidential, to 
Mr. Ennis, of the Allan line in Liver
pool, asked the witness if it was his let-

The exhibition management have ^ajgg,- J 
ranged with William and Andrew Mc^^f 
Intoeh, to take charge of the fish and \ ;X Jj 
natural history exhibits. It ie expected j $ 
that these departments will be made much M
more interesting than ever before, as the m
Messrs. McIntosh haye extended their 1
collections very materially during the , 
past two years, in anticipation of making ,
a good showing at this year’s fair. There j
ie a project on foot to change the loca
tion and style of the fish exhibit, making ' g 
it entirely different from previous years. "*x— 
The big tanke will be put in first class m
fihapq, and a large number of fish have fjj
already been secured, including about 50 p
trout..

The management intend to make sea- M
son tickets even more of a feature this |

than in the past, and books of ♦
sold at a reasonable

zr
Quite * serious fire occurred in the ware

house and barn of J. P. McBay, 225 Vic
toria street, shortly before nine o’clock 
this morning; the origin of which is said 
^o be due either to fire crackers or to a 
spark from a tobacco pipe.

■Considerable stock was destroyed and 
some damage resulted from water. The 
warehouse and part of the ell of Mr. Mc- 
iBay’s residence were gutted. Both house 
and stock were insured. The loss is 
roughly estimated at $1,500.

Tfre fire was first noticed by Mrs. Palm
er, who was in the vicinity oif the bam 
shortly after the fire started. Mr. Mc
Bay, on reaching the scene, found that 
the blaze was well under way. The barn 
contained among other things a quantity 
of hay and straiw, which caused the flames 
'to spread rapidly. Only one of the horses 
was in the barn at the time, and one of 
Mr. McBay’s clerks rushed into the burn
ing building and removed the animal.

-, «. «m
yesterday » the «condone to meet such barre, feed, oats and vegetables
a fate quite recently. The citizens are be- ^ & e|el h The stoek suffered coneid- 
gmmng.to enquire why there are eo many erable me store and dwelling
dogs in the town above escaped the flames; but in the ad-

As a matter of fact any citizen may hoÜ8e where Mr. McBay and
keep a dog, but must have a licence, and am Gak resided> 60me damage 
the animal must wear a collar. The law ^ wate the ceiling a{ llK dining 
provides for the impounding and destine- ^ fa]]j in and the rarpet being in- 
tmn of all collarless dogs, but there id at ^ The in6Uiranoe on Mr. }i0Bay’e 
present no pound-keeper, and no attempt H and stock is as follows:-On
at all is made to enforce the law dwelling, $800 in the British American,

It is urged that the city council should ^qqq the Tendon and Lancateire, 
revtie the old law and provide for a swift «200 on trie bam and $300 on contents in 
reduction of the number of vagrant dogs, ^ Commercial Union; $500 on the dwell- 
m the streets and squares. ing also in the Commercial Union; $500

Dog days are here, and the mayors on afcoek in the main building in the 
clerk will probably be kept pretty busy Angj0_American.
for the next few weeks in making out * fire department was quick to re
documents. spend and after about an hour and a half

The police are engaged in looking up hand work managed to get the fire un- 
the owners of the bow-wows, and indue- jer contro) s
ing them to part with the necessary coin 
to procure a license. Seventy one licences 
had been issued up to noon today, but 
this ie only a start, as last year there 

about 1200 of the, documents issued.

out.
Seth Thorne, who ij acting policemen in 

the Opera House, eyed that he saw 
Travje'tum out the 

As Mr. DookriB 
Young Travis was retnanded.

Camilla Gautier wiua charged by Ser
geant Baxter with tendering about the 
streets and not giving a satisfactory ac
count of herself to the police. She was 
also charged with profane language.

er poe- 
She

1wastil this morning“as,” stated the judge, 
y too many boys being 

charged of late in the police court with 
drunkenness.” ;

Beantieh was remanded until he mikes 
up his mind to tell where he got the li
quor. *

were1ter.
I

CHILDREN’S ROOM
IN THE LIBRARY

BALLOON TRIP 
, OF 1,000 MILES It is probable that the children’s de

partment in the Free Public Library will 
be opened in the near future. The lib
rary commissioners are considering the 
matter and it is understood there are^. 
applicants for the position of superintend
ent of this department. A meeting was 
held recently at which the subject 
discussed at length, but no decision was 
reached as to who would be put in charge 
and the meeting adjourned for two weeks.

The two names before the commission
ers as applicants for the position are Miss 
Kelly and Miss Gardner. Miss Kelly has 
been living in Boston for a number of 
years, and has had considerable experi
ence in the public library there. She is 
very highly recommended. Moss Gardner 
is a St. John lady. The opening qf tkfe 
children’s room will be another onward 
step in library matters, t

■ ■
AWAY WITH ALL 

VAGRANT DOGS
•KTURES 
HE SQUAWS

DIVORCE SUIT GAVE P
Bourbom Prince and Austria" 

Baron Start Today on Long 
Aerial Journey.

IS TttREAFENED TOT
was

Unlicensed Canines Should be 
Speedily Impounded and a 
Nuisance Abated.

I
Braves of St. Mary’s Think 

Chief Sark is “ Heap fresh 
Injun.”

Husband’s Visit to Chipman, N. 
B., Causes His Wife to Insti
tute Divorce Proceedings.

i
NEW YORK, May 21—A London dis

patch to the Herald says:
More remarkable than any 

aerial navigation on record, is the balloon 
trip to be, made from London this week 
by Prince" Jaime; of Bourbon and Barpn 
Josef Von Korwin, a lieutenant in the 
Austrian army, 

t now-

year
tickets will he 
figure.

The city merchants have taken up the 
exhibition envelope scheme in good shape, 
and orders have already been sent in for 
more than 100,000.

A generous supply of lithographed hang- 
era and cottons, and printed posters wiH 
be sent out shortly, and placed in various 
parte of the domiigon, so that there will 
be no excuse for people not knowing that 
there is to be an exhibition in St. John 
this year.

feat of
Z

(Frederioton Gleaner.)
Chief John. Sark of the Prince Edward 

Island Miemics appears to be wearing 
out 1 his welcome among the braves of the 
St. -Marys reserve where he lias been the 
guest of Edward Paul since hie arrival.

Thursday .the big Chipf spent the even
ing until midnight courting some of the 
squaws on thq reserve, and the braves 
are said to .be so jealous that there was 
no pow wow last evening as had been 
planned. Chief. Codfish presented tbè 
Indian maidens with large «zed portraits 
of himself and promised to get Molly, 
Joe Gabriel’s wife, out of jail.

Friday the big fallow was going about 
town alone. His interpreter, Stephen 
Muise, has left him and the Islander is 
taking up subscriptions for a fund to keep 
his son in College at Charlottetown, at 
least that is the story he told at City 
Hall.

This morning the chief left for French 
Village where he will remain over Sun
day;. _________________

BRIGGS’ CORNER, May 18-The pro
ceeds of the ^>ox social held here last 
evening in the public hall, in aid of the 
new church building, amounted to some 
$38, including refreshments.

A lighted match thrown down by some 
smoker in a heap of rubbish along the 
North Forks road, started a lively blaze 
a day or two ago, which came very near 
burning down an unoccupied new house 

DERBY, N. B., May 18—The first and barn belonging to Wilfred j Mowatt. 
French car, a Darracq, in this province, ar- Howard Knox came to the rescue with 
rived in Derby Thursday evening for a span of horses’ and plough and made 
Jamas Robinson, ex-M. P. It is a very a fire guard which stayed the fire, after 
handsome machine, being upholstered in it had burnt over 15 or 20 acres of dry 
red leather, and presents a very striking stubble and to within a few Tods of the 
appearance. It has a seating capacity for buildings, 
seven, and is equipped with a four cylinder One of Duluth’s fair daughters is bc- 
engine. This car, with, a number of coming restive over the prolonged visit 
others, was brought out for the Toronto of her liege lord to the land of his nativ- 

"and Montreal automobile show. This car ity in Chipman, and has gone the length 
is very fast, running over 60 miles per of having divorce papers to be served upon 
hour. ' her forgetful spouse. As the wife retains

the little girl, according to the American 
a ia i/s rnf\|i custom, and the husband has the littleNEWS I K II [VI boy with him here, such an equitable

_ _ division will in all probability make itFRFIlFRIl TllN quite feasible for the co-respondent tp 
I IXLlzIi IXIV. IVI'| aii0iv the case \to go by default. ’

FREDERICTON, May 21—(Special)— Miss Ethel Murphy of Moncton, has"
The sewer pipe oidered from New Glasgow lately taken charge of the school at Upper 
through J. S. Neill,was inspected by En- Gaapereaux. Miss Murphy, who has rc- 
gineer Lee this morning and over half of | cently been attending Dalhouaie college 

turned down. The pipe appears to ; intends to resume her studies at college

develops that the aeronauts will 
attempt to cross the Baltic sea /to some 
point in Austria, covering the distance of 
approximately 1,000 çailes. The expedition 
will be without parallel, the nearest ap
proach to it being the voyage made by 
Comte De La Vaulx, from Paris to 
Kieff, in Russia, during the Paris ex
position.

The start is to be made today (Monday) 
if the wind is blowing in the rigljt direc
tion. Baron Von Korwin explained that 
the balloon would be inflated with pure 
hydrogen, because it has double the carry
ing power of ordinary gas.

The balloon and its equipment weighs 
900 lbs., and the ballast 1600, while the 
humap weight will be 300. The ascent 
will he made any day this week when the 
wind is blowing" from the north or north
west. 1

The start is to be made from the grounds 
of the Austrian exhibition, and it is prob
able that it will be witnessed by the 
Prince and Princess of Wales. The trip 
is planned in the interest of the Austrian 
government.

Prince Jaime, the son and heir Of Don 
Çarlos, claimant of the Spanish throne, 
during the Russo-Japanese war fought in 
$he Russian army, being wounded at Liao 
Tang, subsequently being decorated for 
gallantry. Baron Von Korwin has made 
1000 ascensions and 130 voyages' during 
the last 10 years. He is the head of the 
balloon department in the Austrian army.

Ï
I was

MR. ROBINSON’S
SPLENDID AUTO

FUNERALS
The funeral of the late Mrs. Albert S. 

Hay was held this afternoon from her hus
band’s residence, 134 Orange street at 2.39 

The burial services were con-
I

o’clock.
ducted at the house by Rev. Dr. Spragg 
and interment took place in Fernhill cem
etery. There were no pall-bearers.

The funeral of the late Samuel Gault 
was held this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
from his home at South Bay.

Services were conducted at the house at 
two o’clock by Rev. H. R. Reid and in
terment took place in Greenwood cemetery* 
Sand CdVe. There were no pall-bearers.

NEW HOME

1FOR ARMYwere
HOME FOR BURIAL

OTTAWA,. May 31—The body of Mrs. 
H. W. Charlton, who died in St. Luke’s 
Hospital, was forwarded to Windsor, N. 
S., yesterday for interment. Mrs. Charl
ton was Pearl Haley, daughter of rthe late 
Dr. Haley, who represented Hants in 
the Dominion parliament. -

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
MONTREAL, May 21 —(Special)—The 

stock market was unusually quiet today, 
though the steady tone ■'continued, Toledo 
sold at 32 5-8. Dom Coal 78. Dom Iron 31. 
Laurentide Pulp pfd 112 and Montreal 
Street Ry 274.

CART. SHANKS
IN THE CITY

i
Before the summer has expired the Sal

vation Army .will in all probability have 
erected a brick-building to take jthe place 
of the wooden barracks on Charlotte St. 
as St. John is the headquarters of the 
maritime provinces for the army it is 
essential that a large building should be 
erected here and the question will be 
thoroughly discussed when Ensign Free
man, of Toronto, arrives in the city. 

Captain and Mrs. Shanks, ot the ill-fated ^ intention at present to have
barkentine Hattie G. Dixon, arrived from enAjgn reside in this city^es he does 
Boston on Saturday last. Mrs. Shanks, | t^e carpenter work and reports on all the 
when seen this morning, said ttyat her ex- buildings owned by the army throughout 

had been a trying one and she maritime provinces. ,
The old ‘barracks on Charlotte St.

It was only a short time after formerly the Bijou Theatre and have a re
markable history.

The question of erecting a large building 
the captain and herself at Woodstock will aLo be disewsed by the

' ' jSurvivors of Hattie G. Dixon 
Wreck at Home in North

H was
be of good quality but, does not come up 1 t),e next term, 
to specifications".__________ , I The drives were fortunate in getting all

Contractor McManus resumed work this t down this spring with the exception of 
morning. He has a crew of men laying j Brown’s, who is hung up on a
pipe and another crew excavating. I,branch of the Miramichi, owing to the

Mrs. W. E. Cooper of Kansas City is j jce not c]e ring out while the rush of water 
here to spend the summer with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. John M. M ilcy.

Robert Anderson, manager of the Queen 
Hotel bowling alley, and W. H. Vaughan 
of Toronto, a commercial traveller, got

Many from the city went out to be pres
ent at the closing of the forty hours’ de
votion in St. Joachim's church, Silver 
Falls, last night. His Lordship Bishoe 
Casey preached; an eloquent sermon * 
The Blessed Eucharist.

NEW YORK COTTON
NEW YORK, May 21.—Cotton futures op

ened steady: May, 11.49; June, 11.20; July, 
11.20; August, 10.95; Sept, 10.70; Oct., 10.62; 

10.641; Jan., 10.67; Feb., 10.68; March,

End.
MORE CASES

OF TYPHOID

Dec., 
10.75 bid.lasted. I

/Among the opportunities for" a days’ 
outing on the 24th the excursion offered 
by the owners of the steamer Crystal 
Stream affords a very delightful sail on 
the river and a good long stay in the coun
try. The steamer leaves her wharf on the 
holiday at 8 a. m. returning in the even
ing of the same day. People coming from 
the country Thursday evening can return 
Saturday at the excursion rate, which is 
but one fare. The Crystal Stream will 
stop at all the principal landings both go
ing and coming.

WILL BE TRIED FOR MURDER
HALIFAX, N. S., May 21 (epecialHAt 

upset while canoeing on the Nashwaaksis j gc^ion of the supreme court at Bad- 
yesterday. Vaughan clung to a tree while dcek on May 29th, Hector McDougall and 
Andersen swam with the canoe to a rail son, of Asp y Bay, C. B-, will be tried 
of logs fifteen feet away. After righting c(n a murder charge. It appears that while 
the craft he returned and rescued hi* com-, driving to church on January 14 McDou-

i gall and his son ran over an old man 
Robert E. Milligan of New York, mana- i named Kenneth McRae, the injuries cavia

ger of the New York Continental Jewel jng death. Malice is alleged against the 
Filtration Çompany is here today to sub- i idcDougalls by the relatives of the de
mit a tender for a filtration plant. Mr. j ceased.

native of St. John and ___________

of the St. John 
open tomorrow

The regular sitting"
County Court will 
morning at ten o’clock. Judge Forhes pre- 
riding. At this sitting the criminal docket 
will be exceptionally large. The Linden, 
■White and Guthro cases will be before the

perience
hoped she never would be called upon to 
repeat it.
the vessel struck, she said, before she was 

She added,

were

•fwo more caies of typhoidffever were re
ported to the Board of Health th'.s morning, 
making 33 in alls The new cases are ''both 
n the south end, in different Camilles. The 
examination of the milk has not yet been 
completed.

Win. Hawker, the Prince Wm. Street 
druggist, said this morning that the soda 
water business has shown a phenomenal in- 

Se the report was spread that the 
of the disease was in the water or

almost completely broken up. 
also, that both
would remain in St. John for about a month j army authorities in the very near future, 
and then return to the United States.

It is understood that Captain Shanks has | 
been offered another vessel, but will remain, 
with the owners of the Hattie G. Dixon.

. Captain and Mrs. Shanks are being wel
comed by their many friends in St. John.

!
panion.

JOSEPH AMBURG SENT i
Milligan is 
brother of f. J- Milligan.

crease sin

TO JAIL FOR 29 DAYSmUk? J
I

THREE RIOTS CAUSED er case of rum, and that his wife and 
family would have to suffer. On enquiry 
the judge learned that the debt wae for 
$11.64, which meant jail for 29 days. Hie 
honor told the risoner that the exccutkei 

in the jgil and he could do nothing 
on that count, and even though he were 
allowed to go on the charge of assault he 
would have to serve the 29 days. The 
judge then told him that the penalty was 
$80 under one act, and $100 under an
other. His honor said that he could serve 
hotli counts in one—that is jail for 29

Joseph Amburg, arrested for assaulting 
Constable Heffer, was brought into court 
this morning, and was met there by his 
wife, one of his four children, and his
mother and a cousin.

As Amburg had already pleaded guilty, 
the judge asked him to explain his con
duct. The prisoner said that he came 

the harbor looking for work, and 
met a few friends, with whom he drank 
liquor. Constable Heffer got hold of him 

the ferry-house, and at first the pris- 
did not know him. Subsequently ne

'Some signs in the Old Burial Ground 
read:—“Keep off the Grass.” They were 
doubtless meant to read:—“Keep the 
Grass off,” as there is very little in sight 
in their neighborhood.

particularly rough, with great danger of 
? capeising. Mr. Egan was running free

It is well known that Mr. Patrick Egan' when he passed the a”d *.’‘s
r;„ veflsei or rail one. He crossed into the rips opposite the Globe office be- 

" j the 4tia*ntic many a time in the old days fore lie realized the situation. The craft 
I of sailing ships, and in these later days .began to rock dangerously, and he tried

The procession started for the Williams- ' membem * the Royal Kennebeccasis to. the hete For a
burg bridge, followed by a, hooting crowd ; Yacht Club are glad to sit at his feet and refused to i"«.pond J°r<?
of strikers and their sympathizers. At learn the wisdom of the >a,lorman. When moment there ™ fe5, f dadng^
Norfolk & Delancey streets, a shower of the winds are out on Grand Bay," and tnc sising but Mr. Egan shifted his ballas 
stones -fell from the roof of one ot the, yach1fl oojile up to the starting point for caught 1 -XUrf the
tenements upon the heads of the mourn-. a Mr. Egan is sure to oe somewhere supped into smoother sailing toward the
ers. Several missiles struck the carnage about .perhaps at the helm of a racer. customs house .sr * “• x° ~ «m -r-ïSKï.*
s™ ««te

caUnrTheatrèeHaUnfoT the 7,600 members test as n ^°m encountcra On that had ever JV«r Mr.^Egln
of the Brotherhood of .Pinter,, who go portion of P™* ^ describe his sensations during this peril-

A NAUTICAL TRIUMPH.

BY NEW YORK STRIKERS
'

iwas
3> <$ <£

-y
The citizens are urged to exercise pa

tience. In seven or eight months the sidc- 
Avalka will be covered with snow, and the 
need of repair will not be so urgent.

NEW YORK, May 21-The East Side 
was aroused yesterday by three riots of 
striking drivers and sympathizers who 
mobbed and stoned funerals. Weddings 
also were interfered with and brides and 
guests had to walk or ride on street cars. 
The 'worst disturbance of the day occurred 
at the funeral of Samuel Diamond from 
his late residence, in Avenue C. The 
undertaker had been able to^get only one 
open coach and a hearse, and he drove the 
hearse himself. His son drove the car- 
•jage, which was occupied by the Dia

mond family.
Three hundred friends of 

Sliding bo carriages, determ

across

4> <y near
days.

There are five other executions against 
Amburg, who is a longshoreman and a 
muscular young man. He has a wife ^nd 
four small children.

The prisoner’s relatives pleaded hard for 
his release, but the judge said that he was

Ioner
asked him to produce his execution, and 
Heffer showed him a bundle of papera, 
but did not tell him whose debt was the, 

of his arrest. He stated that he re-

At one time yesterday there were only- 
four dissolute dogs in the Old Burial 
Ground. Yesterday was Sunday.

<$><»<&

A team of runaway horses caused the 
Ludlow to throw a fit this morning. She 
is extremely sensitive, and a rude shock 
always affects her nerves; Teams must be 
kept away Item, the ferry floats.

cause
fused to go to jail and that started the 
trouble. Had he not been intoxicated
Amburg said that he WOflJd not have | powerless to do anything for him. 
struck the old man. I hbe constable’s face is yet very mue.

The judge told him thaï this was anoth- disSMored from the, effects of the assault.
Diamonds 

to walk.
■
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I X L Rye Whisky has
aroma, body and flavor unex-., 
celled.

>3*Schooner Wrecked Between 
Black Point and Mispec

MUand that will profit neither you nor her, 
but only Luca* and his crew."

“That is as may be. At least I make 
the attempt. A month back I sent her 
a letter. I found it tonight in Lucas’s 
doublet." fi^he thinks me careless of her. 
I must go." . <<1y

“Monsieur, ydh are mad," I cned. You 
have eaid yourself Mayenne is likely to 
be behind Lucas. If you go you do but 
walk into the enemies’ very jaws. It is 
a trap, a lure."

“Felix, beware what you say!" he inter
rupted with quiak-blaaâng ire. “I do not 
permit such words to be spoken in 
nection with Mlle, de Montluc. ’

“But, monsieur—"
“Silencél" hè commanded in a voice as 

sharp as crack of pistolet.
Quentins had evqr the most abundant 
faith in those they loved. I remembered 
how Monsieur m just such a blaze of re
sentment had forbidden me to speak ill 
of hie eon. And I remembered, too, that 
Monsieur’s faitti had been justified and 
that my accusations were lie». Natheless, 
I liked not the look of this affair, and I 
attempted further warnings.

(To be continued.)

v“Get my clothes, Felix. I must go to 
the Hotel de Lorraine."

But I flung myeelf upon him, pushing 
hdm back into bed and dragging the cover 
over him by main force.

“You can go nowhere, M. Etienne; it 
is madness. The surgeon said you must 
lie here for three days. You will get a 
(fever in your wound»; you shall not go."

“Get off me, od rot you; you’re 
smothering me," he gasped. Cautiously 
I relaxed my grip, still holding him 
down. He appealed “Felix, I must go. 
So long as there ’is a spark of life left 
in me, I have nh choice but to go. ~

“Monsieur, you said you were done with 
the Leaguers—with M. de Mayenne. ’

“Aye, so 1 did," he cried. “But this- 
but this is Lora nee."

Then, at my look of mystification, he 
suddenly opened his hand and tossed me 
gàe letter he 'had held. close in hie palm.

I read:
M. de Mar appears to consider himself

of very

Tomorrow I go to pledge my sword to 
'Henry of Navarre."

“Monsieur, if he comes to the faith—" 
“Mordieu ! faith is not all. Were he a 

of the wilderness he were better

(Continued.)
t “I bear malice?" I cried, flushing. 
| “Monsieur is mocking me.. I know mon
sieur cannot love me, since I attempted h.» 

Wife. Yet my wish is to be alfàwod to serve 
him 60 faithfully that he can forget it."

“Nay," he :aàd; “I have forgotten it. 
And it was fredy forgiven from life mo
ment 1 saw Lucas at my cousin’s side."

“For the second time," I ©aid, "mon- 
rieur saved my lÿe.” And I dropped on 
my knees beside the bed to kiss his hand.

' But he snatched it away from me and 
■ flung his arm around my neck and kissed 
my chedk.

“Fekx,” he cried, “but for you my hand»
! •vt'ould be red with my father’s blood. You 

» , i rescued hun from death and me from
k «worse. If I have any shreds of h<**mr 
Cleft it ie you have saved themN to me."

“Monsieur," I stammered, “I did 
| naught. I am your servant till I die."

“You deserve a better master. What 
am I? Lucas’s puppet! Lucas’s fool-" 

“Monsieur, it was not Lucas alone. ^ It 
(was a plot. You know what he said—" 

“Aye," he cried with bitter vehemence. 
“1 shall remember f-or some time what he 
«aid.1 Thy would not kill me to make my 
icDwaia -Valere duke! He waa a man. But 
U—nom- de dieu, I «was not worth the kill-

LEFT HIGH OUT OF
WATER ON LEDGE [VOUR AD. HEREIWn

than these Leaguers. He fights honestly 
and bravely and. generously. He could 
have had the city before nbw, save that 
he will not starve us.. He looks the other 
way, and the provision-trains come in. 
But. the Leaguers, with all their regiments, 
dare not openly strike down one man,— 
one man who lias come all a]pne intd 
their country,—they put a spy into his 
house to eat hi* bread and betray him; 
they stir up his own kin to slay him, that 
it may not be called the League's work. 
And they are most Catholic and noble 
gentlemen! Nay, I am done with these 
pious plotter» who would redden my 
hands with my father’s blood and make 
me outcast and despised of pll men. X 
have spent my playtime with the League; 
I will go work with Henry of Navarre!”

I caught his fire.
“■By St. Quentin,” I cried, “we will 

beat these Leaguers yet!”
He laughed, yet his eyes burned with 

determination.

.
Would be read by thousand* 

every eveningSlid Off Later and Sank»yVind Left 
Nova Scotia Packet and Swell Took 
Her Ashore — Captain and Crew 
Come to St. John.

>
Greatest 
Bargain Ever 
Offered in 
Harness.

con-

efiET■
Straddling two rocks on the coast be

tween Black Point and Mispec the forty- 
five ton single topmast schooner Silver 
Cloud fa a total wreck. She struck in thick 
weather Saturday morning about 11 o’clock 
while on the way here from Digby with 
a load of junk from Mr. Webber of that 
town.

On board the schooner were Cap'-. Geo. 
Pc<jt, of Digby; Mate D. W. Hanselpaeker, 
of Ctdloden, and Joe Simms, of Digby, a

The St.

!7
IVof very little consequence, or 

great, since he is absent a whole month 
from the Hotel de Lorraine. Doe» he 
think he is not missed ? Or is he ©o sure 
of hi© standing that he fears no supplants 
ing? In either case he is wrong. He is 
missed but he will not be igisaed for- 

He may, if he will, be forgiven; 
or he may, if he will, be forgotten. If 
he would escape oblivion, let him come 
tonight, at the eleventh hour, to lay his 
apologies at the feet of

We have twenty ©eta of Nickel Mounted 
Driving Harness, which, on account of be
ing slightly damaged, we offer to dear at 
$9.90 a set. These harnesses are worth 
$15.00 a set, and we guarantee them to 
wear just as well as if you paid tltis price 
for them. We are very particular in our 
manufacturing, and those alight blemishes 
is our reason to dear them out below cost. 
Sale takes place at 8 o’clock Wednesday 
morning.

/;
m

boy.“By St. Quentin, shall we! You and I, 
Felix, you and I alone will overturn the 
whole League! We will show them what 

made of. They think lightly of

ARE YOU OFTEN BILIOUS? Speaking of the wreck Saturday night 
the mate eaid they left Digby Friday for 
here. The weather was thick all Friday 
night and there was no wind. Saturday 
morning a breeze sprang up, but on ac
count of the thick weather they 
doubtful for a time as to their position.

Having .determined where they were— 
Mispec Cape— they stood down the 

bay for St. John, keeping quite a distance 
off share. But st an unfortunate time 
the wind left them and a heavy swell car
ried their schooner ashore despite all they 
could do. She struck stern firqt and held 
to the rooks. The small boat was manned 
and men and boy tried to haul the schoon
er into deep water before she should be
come firmly stranded. Their efforts were fu
tile, however, and on the ledge she stayed.

Perched High on Books.

ing.” . x„
“It fa the league's scheming, monsieur.

1 “Oh, that does not need the saying, 
secretaries don’t plot against dukedom» 
in their own account. Some high man fa 
sebind Lucas—I dare swear his Grace of 
Mayenne himself. It fa no secret now 
where Monsieur stands. Yet the king’s 
party grows so strong and the mob so 
jbeers Monsieur, the League dare not 

spy in the

ever.

we are
me. Why not? I never took part with 
my father. I lazed about in these gay 
'Paris houses, bent on my pleasure/ too 
shallow a fop even to take «des in the 
fight for a kingdom. What should they 
see in me bat an empty-headed roisterer, 
frittering away his life in follies? But 
they will find I am something more. Well, 
enter there!”

He dropped back among the pillows, 
striving to look careless, as Maître Men
ard, the landlord, opened the door and 
stood shuffling on the threshold.

“Does M. le Comte sleep?” he asked me 
deferentially, though I think he could not

Read This and Learn how to 
Prevent Attacks. wereA >

H. HORTON & SON. Ltd,LORANgE DE MONTLUC.

Biliousness is merely a term applied to 
a condition that exists when the body fa 
overloaded with bile.

The complexion turns yellow, eyes look 
dull, pimples, itching and eczema break 
out, headaches are ever present.

Biliousnes has two great causes, consti
pation and defective Üvêr action.

When Dr. Hamilton’s Pills ate taken 
they not only correct the bowels, but act 
directly on the liver, regulating its bile 
secretion.

Unlike other medicines which purge and 
give but temporary relief, Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills remove the conditions which cause 
biliousness; thus: permanent cures are ef
fected.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills do cure biliousness 
and liver ills under all circumstances.

We prove thjs statement by producing 
suhh convincing evidence as the state
ment of Mr. Fenwick Luddington of New 
Harbor, N. 6., who writes “Three months 
ago I had no expectation of ever getting 
free from periodical bilious attacks. They 
were preceded by dizziness and dreadful 
headaches. If I stooped over my head 
would swim and a nauseous feeling crept 
into my stomach.

“Dr. Hamilton’s Pills fixed up my liver, 
drove all the1 bile out of my blood, and 
made me a well man in a few months. To
day I enjoy a good appetite, excellent di
gestion and the best of health. Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills did it all.”

Get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills today. Sold by 
all dealers, 25c . per box or five boxes for 
$1.00. By mail frein N. C. Poison & Co. 
Hartford, Conn.' VS. S. A. and Kingston,

near TELEPHONE 448. 9 and 11 MarKet Square.“And she—”
"Is cousin and ward to the Duke of 

Mayenne. Yes, and1 my heart’s 
“Monsieur—”
"Aye, you begin to see it now,” he 

cried vehemently. “You see why I have 
attack to Paris these 3 yeans, why I could 
hot follow my father into exile. It was 
iroie than a handful of pistoles caused 
the breach with Monsieur; more than a

desire.”trike openly. So they put 
ouee to choose time and way. And the 
py would not stab, for he saw he could 
naira me do his work for him. He saw 

needed but a push to come to open 
«each with my father. He gave the 
>u*h. Oh, he could make me pull his 
ihestnute from the-fire .well-enough, bum-

Envy Aimed at a 'High Markm
Owing'to the great popularity of the Gerhard 

' Helntzman Pianos, certain dealers being envious 
of our success, have been misrepresénting the 
piano, and among other statements endeavoring to 
reflect on the lasting qualities of our1 instruments, 
which it Is well known is one of the great features 
of the Gerhard Helntzman Pianos.

During the past ten years we have sold 
hundreds of pianos in the maritime provinces arid 
have had universel expressions of satisfaction, so 
much so in fact that we would state publicly that 
if any piano of ours, sold during the past ten years, 
can be proved to be of defective material or work
manship, we will either make it good or 'exchange 
it for a new one, free of cost—that is, our usual 
guarantee will be extended from five years to ten. 
This period wé believe will Cover all the pianos sold 
by us in the maritime provinces, although we have 
been manufacturing pianos for nearly forty years.

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited
Represented by

The W. H. Johnson Co., Limited
St. John

s
“When it wye seen that nothing could 

be done by us,” said Mate Hanselpaeker, 
went ashore. This was

h
“Captain Poqt 
about 11.30 o'clock and he walked to St. 
John in search of, help. Meanwhile the 
boy and myself stood by and took our per
sonal belongings into the small boat.

“When the tide left the schooner,” said 
he, “it showed a peculiar sight. There the 
vessel tested, perched high upon two rocks. 
From the ^op of her sail to low water was 
fully twenty-five feet. Foreword, for 
twentyifive feet her keel was free of the 
ledge, then she was caught for ©ome dis
tance; then came the ©pace between, the 
rock» and here you could row a email boat 
under the schooner from one side to the 
other. .She was caught fast again about 
two feet from the stem poet.

“Had ©he listed seaward she would have 
fallen completely over, masts down, but 
she took a little" can’t toward© qhore and 
there ©he hung.
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Bowed to This Port.

“We stood by all day and then rowed to 
St John. We reached Partridge Island af
ter a hard row and there a gasoline launch 
took us in tow and brought us to the Mar
ket ©lip. I looked around for some 
schooner I knew, and found the L. M. 
Ellis, and Captain George Lent ha© been 
good enough to put ua up on board for the 
night."

Captain Post, on reaching the city dur
ing Saturday afternoon, secured the tug 
Leader and fjhe went down ’to try to pull 
the schooner off the rocks. In the thick 
weather, however, the ©branded vessel 
could not oe found, and the tug, with 
Captain Post, rtymd. to •port.

The Silver Cloud was bwenty-eix years 
old and“was owned by Messrs. Turnbull, 
Peters, Tupper. Warne and Nichols, of 
Digby,"and Captain Post. She was not in
sured. The schooner has been engaged 

j in the packet business and once before was 
in trouble, being run down about seven 
years ago by the D. A. R. steamer.

The tug Leader, with Capt. Post on 
board, went down to the schooner again 
yesterday morning, leaving here about 
o'clock and returning about 11- It was 
found that the little vessel had slid off | 
the rocks seaward and was lying on her 
side with about three or four feet of her j 
masts over water at nearly full tide. Capt. i 
Poet said yesterday, that he believed the 
vessel would beia total loss.

,1
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SAW AWFUL SIGHTS 
IN SAN FRANCISCO

' j
- I

SydneyHalifax
A resident of San Francisco ‘at the time 

of the terrible earthquake and fire, and 
witness of some of the awful hap-

i
- 1

K an eye
penings, arrived',in the city Saturday. 
m Mrs. Margaret Shea, a former resident 
of Sussex, and she is visiting her ©ister, 
Miss Mahoney, 16 Cliff fltreet. Mra. Shea, 
whose husband was the late John Shea, 
went to 'Frisco _about a year ago to look 
after some property left her ‘by her 
brother, the late Jame» Mahoney, a form
er resident of this city; and ©he had i* 
tended to make her hbme there.

The property was in Ryan street which 
ia a part of the business eeation. She 
herself was residing in Ivy avenue. Mrs. 
Shea says that when the shock wae felt, 
the chimney of her house collapsed and 
almost went through the roof, only a few 
boards preventing it from falling on her 
in bed. They were sleeping on the fourth 
story of a four story building. Her daugh
ter, Margaret, was thrown out of bed, the 
bed being almost'turned upside down. A 
heavy bureau was completely turned 
and the mirror demolished.

She went to the kitchen she say» and 
found the stove proken to pieces, the 
•boiler pipes wrënched from the wall and 
the kitchen flooded. They made their way 
to the street -with what cloths they could

She
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“ I dared not deny him further ! ”
quarrel over Gervais de Graminont. That 
was the spark kindled the powder, but 
the train was laid.”

“Then you, monsieur, were a Leaguer?”
“Nay, I was not!” he cried. “To my 

credit,—or my shame, as you choose,—I 
was not. I was neither one nor the other, 
neither fish nor flesh. My father thought 
me a Leaguer, but I was not. I was not 
disloyal, in deed at least, to the house 
that bore me. Monsieur reviled me for 
a skulker, a faineant; nom de diable, hç
might have remembered his own three \ they passed a drug store a clerk 
yeans of idleness!” - dashed through the plate glass window

“Monsieur held out tor his religion—” an(j senseless to the pavement. He
“Mademoiselle is my religion,” he cried, dled diter on the way to the hospital, 

and then laughed, not merrily. At noon their house took fire as a re-—.—— . ■. > v-ei AT|J A as
“Pardieu! for all my pains I hav.e not BUjt 0f the dynamiting. With some bed | U\L Ils Lllrt I llrtnl

won her. I have skulked and evaded and dotting they went to the park where they
temporized—for nothing. I would not join were obliged to sleep in the open for two
the league aitf break my father’s heart, nights, one of which it poured rain. One ,,, , „ H ,, on—fSneciall—Old
would not stand out against it and lose ni*ht eight habit* were barn in the park, Chatham, V B, May 20-(8pecial)-Old 
Lorance. ■ I have been trying .these three an(j tin- Shea says the government is to St. Johns church caught fire yesterday af- 
yeans to please both the goat and the gjve t0 their family $100 each. Senne wo- temoon and would have been totally de- 
cabbage—with the usual ending. I have men j,,a<j to tare up their own clothes to stroyed had it not been for the prompt 
pleased nobody. I lam out of Mayenne'»- majce some for their children. Her son acti^n ^ tle fire brigade. The flames
books; he made me overtures and I re- saw a man cut two fingers off a wealthy . ___ , ,fused him. I am out of my father's lady 6till living, in the park to get the *ere extinguished before the damage was 
books’; he think© me a traitor and par- diamon rings she was bearing. A soldier serious, but the building was flooded with 
ricide. And I am out of mademoiselle’s; ]ater shot the man. The soldiere, ehe^says ! water. It is supposed that a small boy 

! she despises me for a laggard. Had' I were ordered t?o destroy all the liquor but an/j fireCrackers were responsible for the 
; gone in with Mayenne I had won her. instead of doing so some converted it \ to 
I Had I gone with Monsieur 1 was sure of a their own use. As a consequence >fchey *
command in King Henry’s army. But I, were boisterous and ^he says shot people illiam Muirhead occur-
wanting both, get neither. Between two indiscriminately. She saw, she says, one red last night. The deceased, who was the 
stools, I fall miserably to the ground. I man, a Mr. Tilden, a wealthy wholesale only surviving son of the late Senator 
am but a dawdler, a do-nothing, the butt merchant, ruthlessly shot down. He had Muirhead, was about sixty years old, and
and laughing-stock of all brave men. joined* in tile Red Cross work and having had beeh a victim of paralysis for some

“But I a\n done with shilly-shally!" he moved his family to the outskirts of the time, 
added, catching his breath. “For once I citj’, was returning in his automobile. As j -The funeral of 'Mrs. W ilkinson, wife of 
shall do something. Mile, de Montluc he came to one detachment of soldiers he William Wilkinson, rector at Bay Du
.has given me a last chance. She has sent for called out “Red Cross" and was allowed ^ hi, took place this afternoon from the
me, and 1 go. If I fali dead on her to pas© and repeated the call to the next heme of Judge Wilkinson, and was very
threshold. 1 at least die looking at her." detachment, but was shot down. Mrs. largely attended, bt. Pauls church, where 

“Monsieur, monsieur," I cried in de- Shea eays that his body was taken from T16.1?IV*e8ïrve senric® -
spair, “vou will not die looking at her, the auto' and thrown into a ditch with ducted b>’ I en. Archdeacon Foreythe, be-

or <». - N» ■» .n .««,*.• anrtsî&cssssfiJSî'
... Z. «wm f J5 »; % SSPSS SK

them lor two days they went without 30g;,ere eu The pall bearere were M. S. 
food then the «.Idlers were ordered to Hockenj E w j,rvifl> George B. Frazer, 
break into the stores and canned fruit Dr } B • Benson. Tucker Willieton, of 

'was given them. Soup was made on the ^ Du vin> and Winiam McLeod, of Bav 
streets in big wash tubs of tin and they Du Vin> and ,burial waa in St. Paul’ 
were obliged to dip it out with empty etery Among the many beautiful floral 
fruit tins. The rich and tiie poor had to tributes were one from the family of the 
line up side by side for their daily allow- and one fyom Judge Wilkinson,
ance of bread. One four story boarding Mr6 wükinson went to Kentville (N.S.) 
house in which were 500 was engulfed to jn the early winter for treatment, and
the first story and those in this story ^th occurred there on Thursday. Be-
walked out on the street, the others per- 6]-jeg husband she leaves a family of 
ifihing. eight who have much sympathy in their

She complains that the English consuls sacf lots, 
did not do as much for them as the other During the thunder storm early Saturday 
consuls did for their people. Mrs. Shea morning several electric light fuses were
will return to Sussex. burned out and fences at Greenville were

knocked down and the posts torn up. Sat- 
urday the thermometer registered eighty-

but have heard M. Etienne’s tirading half
way down the passage.

“Not yet,” I answered. “What is it?" 
“Why a man came with a billet for M. 

Le Comte and insisted it be sent in. I 
told him Monsieur was not to be dis
turbed; he had beer/ wounded and wae 
sleeping;*I ©aid it was not sense to wake 
him for a letter that would keep till 
morning. But he would have it ’t was 
of instant import, and so—”

“Gh, he is not asleep," I declared, eager
ly ushering the maitre in, my mind leap
ing to the conclusion, for no reason save 
my ardent wish, that Vigo had discovered 
our whereabouts. ^

“I dared not deny him further," added 
Maitre Menard. “He wore the liveries of 
M. de Mayenne."

“Of Mayenne," I echoed, thinking of 
what M. Etienne had said. “Pardieu, it 
may be Lucas himself!" And snatching 
up my master's ©word I (Hushed out of the 
door and was in the cabaret in three 
steps.

IhgT-m^liaJidstso-that ! could never strike 
a free blow again. I was to be their 
sjave, their thrall forever!"
. “NWer that, monsieur; never that!" 

“I am not so sure," he cried. “Had it 
been for the advent of a stray boy 

from Picardie, I trow Lucas would have 
put his purpose through. I waa blind
folded; I saw nothing. I knew my cousin 
)dervaie to be morose atid cruel; yet I had 
«done him no harm; I had always stood 
!his friend. I thought him shamefully 
(used; I let myself be turned out of my 
jfather’s house to champion him. I had 

notion he waa plotting my ruin

!
z
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SMOKERS GANCER. V

Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont. will 
gladly send you the names of Canadians 
who have tried their painless home treat
ment for Cancer in all parts of the roody; 
Some of the cures are simply marvellous. together have a guaranteed

circulation of 14,500 copies

This makes them by far the best 
advertising medium in the 

Maritime Provinces

no more
than a child playing with his dolls. I was 
itheir doll, mordieu! their toy, their crazy 
iiool on a chain.\ But life is not over yet.

CHURCH(kidney disease

{AND ITS DANGERS:

CAN BE The room contained some^score of men, 
but 1 peering about by the uncertain can
dle-light, could find no one who in any 
wise resembled Luca©. A young gamester 
seated near the door, whom my sudden 
entrance had jostled, rose, demanding in 

■ « y j m t he qame- of outraged dignity to cross
Ij |1 A IV W swords with me. On any other dây I
A# \J A» Il KJ had deemed it impossible to say him nay,

but now with a real vengeance, a quar-1 
, If lOm U1 V UTT T W rel a outrance on my hands, he seemed of

X A XJUAjO no consequence at all. I brushed him
j aside as I demanded M. de Mayenne’*

‘ Kidney dise#» some, on quietly, it ms, i ™an- «aid he was gone^ 1 ran out 
Asve been in the system for » long time I 5nt° the derk vourt and the darker stree . 
before you euapeotoà the real cause of your A tapster, lounging m the courtyard 
trouble There may have been backaches, had seen my man pa»» out. and he opined
swelling of the feet and ankles, disturb- 1 with much reason that I should not catch
smoseof the urinary organs, such as, brick j him. Yet I ran a hundred yards up street 
dustdeposit in urine, higly colored, scanty shouting on the name of Luca», calling 
•r cloudy urine, bladder pains, frequent ! him coward and skulker, bidding him 
urination, atone in bladder, etc. j rome forth and fight me. I he whole

•| Perhaps ydu did not know that these neighborhood became aiware that I wanted 
were symptoms of kidney disease, so the 0ne Lucas to fight; lights twinkled in win- 
ltrouble kept growing worse, until Ncu- dows; men, women, and childran jxiured 
jralgie, Seiatioa, Rheumatism, Diabetes, oul uoore. Bqt Lucas, if it were he,

! Dropsy, and worst of all, Bright s Disease ]|ad for the eeoond, time vanished soft-
ihS5LtB?ew¥d 0fTIT ly8tfamI. . u J -footed into the night.1, Doans Kidney PiUs should be taken at ... . . - , „
l ithe first sign of anything wrong. There ; I returned with drooping tail to M 
% no other safe way, (plasters and Uni- Btienne. He was a one, sitting up m lied 
roents ars useless), as the trouble must be awaiting me, his cheeks scarlet, his eyes 
eradicated from the system. blazing. t
! Doan’s Kidney Pills go to the seat of “He fa gfiue,” I panted. “I looked every-
the trouble, strengthen the kidneys, and where, but he was gone. Oh, if I caught 
help them to filter the blood properly and Lucas----- ”
Êu& off all the impurities which cause ..you ]itt]e feoi!” he exclaimed. "This
Udney trouble. Mr. Thomas Mayhew, . .

IS a» “ ‘r; L5Î
Doan’s Kidney Pills I was as wall a. ever.” He rat a moment thmting, still noth 

Priee HO cents per box or throe boxes for tbat ghtter of excitement iMns eyes Ilie 
•1.26, sU dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill next instant lie threw off thkbed clothes 
Co., Toronto, Ont» ( and started to rise.
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who desire full value for the 
printers' ink they buy should 

think this over.
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The Telegraph and The TimesvHud you waited long !
are far ahead of all competitors 

in this field
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VV. 6. Grant, of Hÿifax, W£y| regiatored 
at the Dufferin Saturday. one and a^tolf above. *
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The Helmet of Navarre
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Specials in Underskirts for 
the Next Few Days’ Selling

■i wSÊsk :

THE WORLD OF SHIPPINGI CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Maritime Provinces Branch :

Corner Prince Wlliaa St and Market Sgoare, • - ST. JOHN, II. B.
V

wise are very dull and no indications of an 
improvement is apparènt.

Tides I Steamship Lord Claremont. Swansea to 
High Low J Montreal, coal, 5s. 6d. ; atmr VbeJanci, Pug- 

4.36 wash to W C E., deals 39s. 6d; barkn Hec- 
7.59 11.27 , 5.13 tor. Mobile to Guantanamo, lumber, p. t.;

4.42 8.00 12.00 5.49 British echr Laura C., 247 tons, from May-
8.01 0.14 6.24 aguez to Halifax, with molasses in barrels,
6.02 0.49 6.68 90c. ; I ta] bark Gugliamo, Marconi, 850 ton»,
0.08 1.25 7.34 Annajpolis N S to Buenos Ayres for orders.

$8.50; Br bark Annie Smith. 240 tons, Savan
nah to Seven Islands, Quebec, $7.; Br. S. S. 
Manchester Merchant, 2,707 tons, Wilming
ton, N C. to Liverpool or Bremen, cotton, 
22e. 6d. prompt.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
:\

Sun
May Rises Sets

121 Mon............................... 4.44 7.57 10.49
22 J Tues............................ 4.43
23 Wed. ..
24 Th/ur...
25 Fri.. .
26 Sat. . .

1906
$6,000,000.00 

2,300,000.00 
- 35,200,000.00

Trustees ere empowered by Order-to-Coundl to invest in the Debentures 
of this Corporation,

Deposit» received and 4 p. o. Interest Paid or 
Compounded Half-Yearly.

Paid Up Capital.
Rest,

........... 4.41
, . ..4.40 
. . ..4.39

The Time used is Atlantic Standard, tor 
the 60th Meridian, which ta four hours slow
er than Greenwich Mean Time. It is counted 
from midnight to midnight.

BLACK SATEEN VNDERiSKIRTS at 90c. No better value than this underskirt can be found at the same price 
anywhere" else in the city. It is made from good Iblack mercerised sateen, bas a Avide accordion plaited flounce finished
with dust ruffle. 1 _ *•

At $1.00, an entirely new and pretty style. Has a wide flounce finished wjth small shirred ruffle, is good and full, 
and made from good .black sateen. '

At $1.10, an excellent skirt in every- way. Is good style and will set the outside skirt out well.
noticeable feature is the extra width of these skirts. They are weDl made from ft special mercer-’

I
VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.

Brattingaborg, 1991, at Halifax, May 5. 
Cheronea, 2060, Philadelphia, May 9.
Etolia, 2078, at Halifax May 16.
Evangeline, 1417, London, May IL 
Eretrla, 2263. at Liverpool May 6.
John Bright, 1782, Tampico March 27, via 

Cuba and New York or Philadelphia. 
Mantlnea, 1786, August loading.
Pydna, 1855, Dunkirk April 18, via New 

York.
Gena, 1795, at Barrow, April 16.
Storfond, 2266, Antwerp April 22.

Barks
Enterprise, 499, from New York, May 14. 
Undal, 1906 at Mobile April ÎL 
Santa Marla, Trapani. April

REPORTS, DISASTBRS, Ac.

London, May 17—Fire was discovered to
day In the cargo of the British steamer Ro
man, Captain Roberts, which arrived here 
May 14 from New Orleans via Norfolk. The 
fire wag subdued after damaging 350 hales 
of cotton. A survey Is being held.

At $1.25, a very
ized sateen, with wide flounce and small frills.

Other prices in black sateen skirt a from $1.25 to $3.20. ______
EXTRA LARGE SKIRT’S FOR STOUT PEOPLE at $1.25 and $1.69.
GINGHAM UNDERSKIRTS at 45c. A special lot just received. These comprise liçht and dark gmghams, plain, 

striped and checked. Everyone who kno ws the value of gingham underskirts, will be -pleased to know they can get a good 
full, well made skirt at the price above mentioned.

*
i !

HILL’S RAILWAY PLANS I

IN THE CANADIAN WEST
Honolulu cables that the schooner. Olga, 

Captain Waldeck, from Mahukona for San 
Francisco, is ashore at Molokai. She is a 
total loss. The crew was saved.Would Divert Business from St. Lawrence and Maritime 

Province Points to the Connections of His American Lines F. A. DYREMAN (Q CO., 11
Montevideo, April 13—The British steamer 

Queen Olga encountered boisterous weather 
on her passage from New York. A large 
port of the deckload broke loose and was 
washed overtx>ard. Some of the deckload 
was also jettisoned and some damaged.

Quebec May 17—The British steamer Ralph 
T. Halcomhe, from Quebec to Oswego, with 
lumber is ashore near Champlain.

The British sohr Tyree, recently ashore at 
St. Peters Bay C B. has been towed here. 
She is considerably damaged and makes a 
good deal of water. K portion of her cargo 
of coal was jettisoned before she was haul
ed off.

f
to be built for

of pumping into his
much as

(Toronto Mail and Empire) jeeted line was
It is not a habit with J J. Hill to take ^ ^ „

he public into his confidence, but upon pMgib]e of tbe freight originating in Weut- 
easion he can be communicative. When ern Canada. We have now his own word

for it that that is not so. This benign 
ruler of a railway system equajhng in mile
age the aggregate of all Canada^ lines 
has been, it seems, greviously misjudged. 
Aggressive intentions and mercenary mo
tives have been imputed to him when, as 
he now explains, he was animated solely 
by (friendship to Canada and benevolence 
towards Canada's transcontinental rail
way^ The full innocence and philanthropy 
of for. Hi l’s intentions, are thua disclosed 
by himself: His Canadian road from the 
Pacific to Winnipeg would collect traffic 
throughout one zone and lay the eame 
down at Winnipeg; there it would be pass
ed over to the Canadian Pacific, the Cana
dian Northern and the Grand Trunk Paei- 
fie, as competition among these should de
termine. and along their eastern current® 
it would be carried to Atlantic ports.

Thorn who are simple enough to believe 
that Mr. Hill means to build a line that » 
to be independent of his American system 

’and dependent upon Canadian systems will 
have to wait until his projected road is 
open for traffic. They will then see how 
naturally its freight succumbs to the at
traction of Duluth.. Nor would a Red 
River line be the only connection between, 
the Canadian and the American parts of 
the Hill evfjtem. Of: the many spurs the 
Great Xortnem now throws out to the 
border in its course from Duluth to Ever
ett, several would 'be extended to the Can
adian trunk of the Hill system. Lying 
like a huge leech along the length of tue 
whole Canadian West, the Great Northern 
would feed through these several suckers 
upon the traffic that should fall into the 
eastern routes of Canada. Canadian rail
way lines running from Winnipeg eastward 
would feel the loss; and the more that 
Duluth would be made the Upper Lake 
port of Canadian grain the more would die 
balance of vessel traffic fall into the hands 
of American lake carriers. The Georgian 
Bay ports. Montreal, Quebec and the 
Maritime Province ports would, like Port 
Arthur, see their business going to Ameri
can rivaV, Tice Great Northern R’ilway, 
American ve-’tel lines, Duluth, Buffalo and 
the Erie Railway—of which Mr. Hill is a 
director—would be the beneficiaries of his

59 Charlotte Street.
: i

make your furniture look like new
BY USINGL°ATLTmiNiTY church MIRROR PIANO POLISH,

MERCANTILE SPECIALTY CO.,
Saint John, N. B.

tie arrived in Winnipeg the day before 
yesterday he was brimming over with in
formation about his railway plans in Can
ada. It was the desire of his heart ap
parently to have everybody know as 
much about his projects on this side of 
the border as he himself knows. He 
means, he said, to build a line from the 
Pacific coast to Winnipeg. By the Autumn 
of next year the sec tic in of that road from 

' its ocean terminus to the prairie country 
is to be completed. He promised that the 
whole road will be in operation by the 
time the Grand Trunk Pacific is ready to 
carry eastbound freight from the Mani- 

1 toba capital.
But the sketch of -his plans and the as

surance of their speedy execution were 
i not all Mr. Hill had to impart to his 
! Winnipeg hearers and the1 world in geri- 
! eral. He threw off the innermost layer of 
reserve to téU them how he proposes to 
forward to the Atlantic seaboard the 
freight his interior line would sweep into 
Winnipeg. They might suppose—though 
t is scarcely probable they would—that 
ie contemplated building a division from 
Winnipeg eastward, and thus eventually 
rtfetching a transcontinental line across 
Janada. He was particular to disclaim any 
intention oi doing that. There is no need, 
he declared, for more lines north of Lake 
Superior. Front that it might be hastily in
ferred that he entertained the idea of us
ing his American road as the onward 

i channel of thl freight brought by this 
1 Canadian road as far eastward as Winni- 
j peg. To bring the Hill line in Canada 
1 into connection with the Hill lines across 
the border it would be sufficient to build 
a short hyphen along Red River Valley,

, joining Winnipeg with Neche, the bound- 
! ary terminus of a Great Northern branch. 
’ By thus coupling the Canadian and the 
| American parts of the Hill S}-etem he 

would have a clear route of his 
from our Pacific coast across

“ The Housekeeper's 
Friend.”

:
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

MONDAY, MAY 21ST. 1906. 

Arrived.

!

Eloquent Sermon by Rev. W. 
O. Raymond Last Evening

S. S. Ocamo, 1228, Buchannan, from BeV- 
Windward Islands and Demerara, via San Francisco, May 17—T-he .bark S. G. 

Wilder, from Honolulu, reports May 9 lat. 
39 N Ion 146 W, struck a whale 100 feet 
long and carried away stem of the bark. The 
whale was Instantly killed by the blow. 
Memnon, 2046, \pm. Thomson & Co.

35 DocK Street,tmida,
Halifax. Schofield ft Co. general cargo.

S. S. Ruse, 2458, (Dan) Raemuesla, from 
Copenhagen. Win. Thomson ft Co. ballast.

Bark Santa Marla, : 818, (Ital) Vertglio, 
from Trapani, Sicily, J. H. Scammell ft Co. 
12800 tons tait. John Seale)’.

Sehr Rebecca W. Huddell, 210 (Am.) Scott, 
from Salem, D. J. Purdy; ballast. \ An Enclosure, j 

Suggestion

EXPORTS
1 The members of the Loyalist Society 
attended Trinity church in a ibody last 
evening in commemoration of the landing 
of the Loyalists on May 18, 1873. Rev. 
Dr. W. O. Raymond preached an admir-

from 1st

For New Bedford, Mass., per achr Géorgie 
Pearl. 156,689 ft. spruce boards. Stetson. 
Outler & Co. ;

For Boston per eohr Temperance Bell, 
14550 ft. plank, 36079 ft. scantling, 677,000 
shingles, titetson Cutler ft Co.

For New York per achr Mined a, 1,733,0* 
laths. The Alex Glbeoti Rly ft Mfg Co.

VESSELS IN PORT
Not Cleared to Date—Showing the Tonnage 

and Consignee
Coastwise:—

Sehr Lizzie B., », Shields, Alma.
Schr Helen M. 62. Mitchell, Advocate. 
Sohr Bess, 25, Melanson, Theme’s Cove. 
Schr Haines Bros., 46, Haines, Freeport 

and cleared.
Schr C. J. Colwell, 80, Gordon, St Mar

tinis and cleared.

STEAFERS.
Micmac, 1660, J H Scammell ft Co.

able and appropriate sermon 
Corinthians xvi-13,-14. The 'Rev. gentle- 

recalled the Loyalist sentiments of
Did you ever stop and 

figure that the two cents 
expended In carrying 
every letter you write 
will do more than carry < 
that letter ? It will also 
carry additional matter 
about equal in weight to 
the letter and envelope.
This extra penny’s worth 
of postage can be utilized 
by enclosing with yoiir 

^ , letters neat circulars or 
folders advertising your 
business, which, if strik
ingly gotten up, will often 
gain more attention than 
if mailed separately. Try 
this experiment once, 
with the right kind of 
printed matter—the kind 
we do—and you will be 
convinced.

BARKS.
Golden Rod. 582. A W AdSms. 
Ehawmut, 407, John E Moore.

VA WORDman
days gone by and urged his hearers to 
stand fast in the faith» and be fitjong. 
(Referring to the loyalist exodus 
-the United States he said:

“Had the victors in the Revolutionary 
struggle been wise #they would have tem
pered their triumph with moderation. 
They would have encouraged those who 
espoused the Royal cause to remain and 
assist in building u;p their nation. In
stead of this tE5y drove them out> poor 

I in puree indeed, but rich in experience,
| determination, energy, intellect and other 
Î qualities required for nation-building, and 
Î with hatred of republicanism. They drove 
| them out 70,000 strong to build up in the 
j years to come a rival nation at their very 

doors which, perhaps, would never have 
had a separate existence -but for the 'hash 
folly of those who persecuted the Loyal
ists.” 1

He dealt with the 'struggles of the 
Loyalists and referred to tlie splendid 
endowments they had left (for those who 
followed. Among these., was' the quality 
of strength to meet emergencies. Men 
possessing this are neededr today as 
greatly as in Loyalist times, men who 

stand fast in the faith.
Rev. Dr. Raymond's eloquent and 

practical sermon was greatly appreciated 
by the large congregation present.

iKind- words are more -than coronets, 
Indeed I know their worth. 

Remembrance stores them with its gems— 
Kings have no more on earth.

Ere faite the curtain of our lives,
By Time’s grim, master hand, 

Remember this observance binds 
Our faith with iron hands.

We wander long—we meet, we part.
No man fears fate Who has a heart.

BRIG.
Blenheim, 199, J H Scammell ft Co 

SCHOONERS.
Alice Maud, 119; N C Scott 
Anna, 426, J Splaae ft Co.
An ie bliss. z76. Master.
Arthur M Gibson, 296, J W Smith 
Corlnto, 97, Tults ft Co.
1) W B. 120, D J Purd>.
Domain. 91, J W McAlarr.
E. G. Gates, 103, J. Splane ft On _
Frank ft Ir. .98, N. C. Scott.
Ida May, 119, D. j. Purdy.
Jennie C, 98, A W Adams.
Lois V Caples, 191, Master.
Manuel R Cuza, 258, P McIntyre.
Prlscella, 101; A W Adams.
Rewa, 122, D J Purdy.
Three Sisters, 275, John E. Moore.
Union, 97, F Tufts ft Co.
Uranus. 79. J w Me Alary 
Walter Miller, 118, N C Scott.
W H Waters, 180, A W Adams.
W. B. ft W . L. Tuck. 395, J. A. Gregory.

fromCleared.

6. S. Micmac, 1660. Fraser, for Brow Head 
for orders, J. H, Scammell ft Co. deals.

Schr Mineota, 269, Forsyth for New York 
The Alex. Gibson Rly ft Mfg Co. laths.

Schr Temperance Bril, 76, Wilcox for Bos
ton Stetson Cutler ft Co. planks, etc.

Sehr Georgia E. 88, Morrill, for Salem for 
orders. Stetson Cutler ft Co. spruce planks.

Schr Georgte Pearl, 118, Barton for New 
Bedford, Mass. Stetson Cutler ft Co. spruce 
boards.

!I?
"If

■
;

:1

iA meeting of Stz...Vincent 8 Alumnae
Association will he held in St. Joseph s 
Hall, Sydney street^WWednesday, at 
7 p. m. A full attendance rirequeated.,

Coastwise:—

Schr Lizzie B. Shields, Alma,
Schr Chertian. Tufts, St. Martins.
Schr G. Walter Scott, McDonough, SL 

Martins.
Sehr Fred ft Norman, Cheney, Grand Har- 

ibor. >
Schr Sarah E Ells, Houghton, Harborvllle.

Silled.

Stmr St. Croix, 1064, Mitchell for Boston 
via East port.

Sohr Georgia, 291, Barton, for City Island 
for orders.

Schr Annie A Booth, 165, French for Vine
yard Haven, for orders.

Schr Mineo'.a, 269, Forsythe, for New York.

)

DEATHS X
STEEN—At Hampton Village on the xOth. 

jnst. Haim alt Steen relict of the late Jairç 
Steen, and eldest daughter of James I mg
d<FuneraI at 2 p. m. Wednesdays from the 
residence of her sister, Mrs. Wm, Otty.

MONTAGUE—In this city, on the 20th Inst., 
Helen Gertrude, only daughter of Hannah 
and the late Hugh Montague, leaving a 
mother and two -brothers to mourn their sad
10Funeral on Tuesday morning at 8.30 from 
his mother’s residence, 310 Prince William 
street, to St. John the Baptist church,where 
high mass of requiem will be celebrated at 
9 o’clock. Friends and acquaintances in
vited to attend. .

O’BRIEN—At Fairville, May 20, Joseph 
Edward, only child of John H. and Mary 
lO’Rrien.

Interment at Debec Junction

MARINE NOTES \ V
South African steamship Melville, Capt.

Jones, sailed from Algoa Bay on 28th.
April for Demerara.

Spanish steamship Neguire, sailed from 
Cardiff last Wednesday for a New Bruns
wick port.

(British underwriters have abandoned the 
Allan steamship Bavarian and the wreck 
will ibe sold.

Battle line stimr Eretria will commence 
loading on berth at Liverpool Wednesday 
next for St. John and iq expected to sail 
.for here on the 25th.

The Ottawa of thêTBminion line, sail
ed from Liverpool for fQtebec and Mont
real at 4 p. m. yesterday,1 with 228 second 
and 603 third-class .passenger^, and general 
cargo.

Messrs Hugh Cann k Sbn will endeavor 
to raise the sunken La Have schooner Vic
toria at the entrance of Yarmouth har
bor. The cargo of sfcnd will be pumped 
out fey powerful pumps and casks pieced 
in the hold. The vessel lies easy outside of 
the beacon. '

Thirty vessels are now on the ocean 
bound for Montreal, and this number ex
ceeds that of the similar week of last sea
son. While the î larger proportion are car
go vessels, there is a goodly number of 
•passenger vessels, and by the end of the 
month the shipping season of 1906 will be 
in full swing. The shipping men state there 
is a good i demand for freight space, and 
•prices maintain a fair level. While there 
•has been no phenomenal rush of freight 
so far this season, the passenger depart
ments of the various lines to Montreal re
port brisk business, and the exodus of Can
adians to the Motherland is well on the 
move. The month of June promises to be 
a very heavy .passenger month. A feature 
of the passenger bookings this season is 
the large number Of Americans who are 
taking the St. Lawrence route, not only 
from New York state, but from the Mid
dle and Western states. While it is early 4 Car
yet to forecast the rreult ofthe pa^nger 6 0» JWmAV*,*
season, present conditions point to an ex * Mechanics’ Institute. Chrletoa fltre—.
ccptionally heavy volume of travel, and by ■ g çjor. Mill and Pond Streets,
the end of the season all previous records ; » Foot of Union Street (east)

expected to be broken.-Montreal Gaz- «
I 14 Cor. Brussels and Richmond Sts.

--- -____________ 16 Brussels SL, near old Everett FouadsyJ
36 Cor. Brussels and Hanover Sts.
17 Cor. Brunswick and Erin Sts.
16 Cor. Union and Carmarthen Sts.
19 Cor. Courtenay and St. David’s Sto.
21 Waterloo, opposite Golding St 
23 Cor. Germaip and King Sts.
23 (Private) Manchester, Robertson A AJ-

Prlnoess and Charlotte Sts.

i1 ■1 own
British Columbia. Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
Manitoba, and Minnesota, to Duluth, at 
the head of Lake Superior. Mr. Hall knew 
he would be suspected of this design. He 
must have heard, indeed, that his pro-

1 canDOMINION PORTS.

Montreal, Que. May 17—Ard atmr Montrose 
Ixxnddn and Antwerp, Tretonit, Glasgow.

Sid—atmre Tunisian, Liverpool; Athenie, 
Glasgow; Manchester Commerce, Manchester 

Halifax, May 20—Ard. 19th. atmr Dahome, 
Liverpool via St John’s; Verltaa, Jamaica, 
via $t John; 20th, atmrs Beta, West Indies ; 
prince Rupert. Yarmouth; Senlac, St John.

Sid—19th, stmra Ocamo, St John; 20th, atmr 
Canada Cape, Montreal.

Hillsboro, May 17—Ard, stmr Crane. Bek- 
kevold, Philadelphia; schr Clarence H Ven
ner, Baker, Bath (M-.,

Old 17th—Stmr Raganarok, Paulsen, New
town.

ij Telegraph 
I Job Printing 

Department

scheme.I \LOCAL NEWStion the demand for mdney throughout 
the country for increasing business has 
continued, and little of the money sent to 
the interior by 'New York banks last fail 
has returned. The importation of gold has. 
supplied the needs of San Francisco banks, 
who have been piling, up reserves against 
reopening requirements. It is expected that 
only a minimum of this will actually be 
needed except for moral effect, and begin
ning at a safe period after the opening on 
May 23, the San Francisco millions may 
be "expected to drift back to New York. 
The requirements of railroads, expressed 
in short term notes and other forms of ob
ligation are. however, very large, and bor
rowers of this class stand ready to absorb 
all extra offerings, so that the San Fran- 
cisco returning funds will not help much 
in making money cheap.

The stock market, then, it .would seem, 
must reckon for its future this summer 
withdut the assistance sotiietimes afforded 
to rising .prices .by cheap money.

I

i
on Tuesday.BACHE’S LETTER Houses to let at Moss Glen for summer,-]'. 

Apply Merritt Bros. Co.^ Ltd.
----—----<&-----fe-----

The steamer .Hampton will run an excur
sion to Hampton on Victoria day, leaving 
Indiantorwn at 9 a. m.

------------<$>------------
lOyrus W. Mifller, the popular ' repre. 

sentative of the Kirk Brown Stock Com
pany, letft this morning for Halifax. 

--------------------------
The Simonds Canada Saw Co., Ltd., 

have decided to -give their employees the 
Saturday half holiday during the months 
of June, July and August.

------------
Remember Rev. Dr. Herridge’s lecture 

this evening at 8 o’clock in St, Andrews 
church, “The Conduct of Life.’’ All arc 
cordially invited. A silver collection in 
aid of the Sunday school library.

......—1
The public closing exercises of the 

(Provincial Normal School will be held in 
the Assembly Hall on the morning of 
Friday, June 8th. The valedictory ad
dress will be delivered by Miss Tufts, of 
St. John. In the evening the students are 
to hold an entertainment on their own 
account, 
mence on 
ton Herald.

uCONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSNEW YORK, May 19—The level of 
stock market •prieeB' ix now at about the 
hijjiest point since the liquidation of a 
fortnight ago and ehows a recovery of 
from 10 to 15 pointe. The average of twen
ty .railroads and twelve industrials, accord
ing to a local authority, shows a recovery 

ut 7* points. This, however, is about 
tljree to four points below the average 

! prices which ruled the day before the Ban 
t Bmncisco earthquake. From these 'facte it 
i.jruat be inferred that to aîl intente and 

the stock market has apparently

(Tto late lor classification.) Telephone 31a

WANTED — At once, smart 
young man as collector. Ap
ply Times Office.

=\Xs=

5-i8-6tBRITISH PORTS.

Algoa Bay—Sid April 28 sir Melville, Jones 
Demerara

CaMlff—Sld. May 16 str Neuguri, (Span.) 
tor New Brunswick.

Manchester,—SI a May 16 str Nordboen, 
(Dan) Sonne, Ohlooutlml.

Klnsale, May 20—Passed, stmr Sicilian, 
Halifax end 3t John for Liverpool; 19th,atmr 
Turcoman Montreal for Avonmouth.

Belfast, May 19—Ard, etmr Teelln Head, 
Newcastle (N B).

Liverpool,May 20—Sid,stmr Turcoman,Mon
treal for Avonmouth ; 19th, etmr London City, 
St John ; hark Arizona, Ingram Port (not 
previously).

Greehock, May 19—Sid, fctmr Pretorlan.from 
Liverpool for Montreal.

Glasgow, May 19—Sid, etmr Parthenla.Mon- 
treal.

London, May 19—Ard, star St Jphn City, 
St John and Halifax.

• Sid—Stmr Pomeranian, from Glasgow for 
Montreal.

of
»\X7ANTET)-—EXPERIENCE D MALE OR 

W female stenographer. Must be active 
and quick. Apply giving references and sal- 
ary expected to "TYPIST” care of T me? of
fice. 5-21-3 t.

i purposes
tijnored any permanent unfavorable effect* 
t from the San Francisco disaster.

Although there was no doubt that hearty 
l>nd healthful buying by investors took 
olace at the low Revels, the sustained ad- 
panoe of the past fourteen days seems to 
us to have the unmistakable earmarks of 
manipulation, and the past history of 
market movements very seldom show that 
.thé levels (brought about by the rebound in 
prices, have been permanently maintained ; 
'therefore it would not be surprising to see 

■. the market drift toward the old low levels 
in fhe more or less distant future.

The public speculation in the market 
quite widespread in the January move
ment, but in the squeeze following, tue 
public was very badly hurt, and at the 
time of the ’Frisco earthquake had very 
little interest"in the market either way. 
-The outside public undoubtedly would 

into the market when the right op-

TA TAINTED—A BÔY ABOUT 16 YEARS 
V old, to work in packing room. Apply 

T. H. HSTABROOKS, Cor. Mill anil North 
streets, ' •■■•• - 6-21-1 t. V
\T47ANTED—GBNBRA/L GIRL IN FAMILY V\ of three. SmS’I flat. Apply MRS. J. V. 
MoLELLAN, 159 King. St East. 5-21-1. f. fits end Merles Insurance,

Ceenecticet Fire Insurance Csm 
Boston Insurance Company*'

SUMMER MONTHS, 
house on ; 

care Times ■ 
5-21-2 t.

LET—FOR
pleasant rooms In country 

Une otf railway. Address "R. *L.” 
Office.

fJTO

VR00M » ARNOLD,FISHERY BULLETIN VX7ANTED—AT ONCE, HOUSEMAID AND 
VV waitress. References required. Apply to eg* ».<nca Wm. Street 

MRS. D. A. PUGSLBY or 17 Chlpman Hill. I 
5-21-t. f.

Aient* \HALIFAX, May 19. 

NOVA SOOTLA.
Yarmouth—iBurnspoint trap pursed to

day 25 mackerel; trout very plentiful, eil 
mon plenty ; cod, halibut and lobstere
iSport La Tour—Ood fair, other branches 

dull.
Liverpool—Lobsters fair, three Ameri

can semens in port.
Lunenburg—Cod and lobstere fair. 
Musquodoboit—Lobstere fair.
Leslie’s Bay—Cod, lobsters and herring

Commercial Union Assurance 
Co., Ltd., of London.1 

Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn.

Canada Accident Assurance Co

FOREIGN PORTS.was T7E7ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAI, HOUSE- 
VV work in family of two. Can go home 
nights. Wages $10. Address “HOUSE- 
KEEEE1R” Times Office. 5-21-1 wk.

The final examinations com- 
Tueeday, June 11th.—Frederic-New York, May 19-tSld stmr Pydna, West

Baltimore, May 20—ArdNstmr Nemea, Pont- 
adelgada. .

Colon,—Ard May 4 Schr Blomidon, Otiute, 
Pascagoula. , „

Havana, May 16—Ard sc bra Exception. 
Gundersen, Pascagoula; Harry W /Lewis, 
Suthergren, do; Robt. Ewing, Willett, Pas
cagoula.

Rosario, April 10—Sid bark Egerla, Lan- 
glller. Rilo Jarierlo.

Boston, May 26—Ard, atmrs Cimrtc, Liver
pool ; Sagamore, do; Prince George, Yar
mouth ; achns Josephine, Bear River; Trader, 
llantsrbrt ; Mar.tana. Barbados ; Olivia,Clern- 
entoport; Abble Verna, Hantaport; Ophlr, 
Paepetilac: Sadie A Holmes, Clements port.

Sid—Gulf of Ancud, Rotterdam; tug John 
A Hughee, towing barge No 10 for Halifax.

Boston, May 9—Ard, schr Gazelle, Plymp- 
ten.

CId—Schr Pardon G Thompson, St John.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, May 19—Ard and

sld, schr Clara E Rogers, Shulee for Green
wich (Conn).

Ard—Schrs R D Spear, Bridgewater for
New York; Georgia. Two Rivera for do.

Sld—Brig Ohio.frotn Port Reading for Hall-

Clty Island, May 19—Bound south,
Ellfda, Amherst (N S); schr Hugh 
Halifax. , , ,

New York, May 19—Ard, stmr. Kalserin 
Auguste Victoria, Hamburg, Dover and 
Cherbourg. „ , ,

Portland, Me, May 19—Ard, stmr Calvin 
Austin, Pike, St John for Boston and old; 
schr Effie May, St John.

Ard 20—Schr Myra B, Nova Scotia.
Portsmouth, N H, May 207-Sld, schr F D 

French, Calais.
City Island, May 20—Bound south, stmr 

Ragnarock, Hillsboro; schrs Scotia Queen, 
Parrdboro; St Bernard, do; Calabria St 
John; Hortensia, Apple River; Ethel, Hali
fax; Hazel Dell. Musquash.

Bound east—Brig Venturer, New York for 
Sackvil le.

Vineyard Haven, May 20—Ard, schrs Alice 
T Boardman, Ney ■ York for Calais ; W L 
Elkins, St John for New Bedford ; S A 
Fownes, New York for Sackvllle; Harry 
Miller, Hantsport for orders.

Sld—Schrs R D Spears, Bridgewater for 
New York ; Georgia D Jenkins, Two Rivers 
for do; Manuel R Cuza, St John for Clay 
island
‘ passed—Barktn Golden Wedding, Halifax
f°New6 York^May 20—Ard, ship Clyde, Bar

bados via Norfolk- . _ G \
Sld—Stmr Irrogard Horn, West Bay (N S.)
Tunis, April 22—Sld, bark Vega, Mirami-

j
{

T 08T—ON SUNDAY MORNING BETWEEN 
foot of Brussels St. and Fernhill 

cemetery, toy way of back road, a lady’s 
tolack-Iace scarf. The finder will confer a; 
favor by leaving it at this office.

TXTANTED—BOY TO LEARN DRUG BUSI- VV ness. Apply between four and five 
o’clock at MOORE’S DRUG STORE, 106 
Brussels street. 6-18—tf.

rr. johx rae umm.
No. S Engine House, King Squaim 
No. 8 Engine House. Union Street.

. Sewed and Garden Street*.
f«une 

•port.unity comes.
The future course of prices seems to us 

to depend entirely upon the crop situation 
and the condition of the money market. 
The developments of the stock market of 

more or less

A. C. FA1RWEATHER & SONS 
General Agents.

WESTERN ASSURANCE fig, 1•fair.
(Salmon

ôter» and trout fair. ■
Whitehead—Lobsters and haddock fair. 
Louieburg—Lo-batcrs fair, cod 

no herring.
(Meat Cove—Lobsters fair.
Mabou—Cod fair, haddock and lobsters 

scarce\ no herring. *
Port Hood-Cod end lobsters. fair, her

ring scarce.
Hawkedbury—Lobsters plenty.

T^R. H. P- TRAVERS. DENTAL SUR- 
xJ geon. Corner Princess and Sydney 
streets. Office hours 9 to 1, 2 to 5, and 7 
to 9.

River—Cod plenty, herring, lob-,he -week, have exercised a 
negative influence. The gratifying report 
of the Anaconda Company, published Ihie 
week showing the business for the- year 
ending December 31, 1905, was received 
with extreme satisfaction on the part of 
the believers in the development of the 
copper butiinei^s. and it seems to u« that 
the conditions of the trade are eo bullish 
that it would invariably point to increased 
dividends on Amalgamated and Anaconda 
Companies*.

The placing of the Pennsylvania loan 
unfavorably interpre ed by the Street. This 
company, no do-ubt, need? a large sum for 
the developments of its railroad terminal 
iecilitie,* at New York, as well as other 
improvements and betterments on tdie 
main system, but returns from this invest
ment will not be forthcoming for some 

In the meantime interest has to 
borrowed, which

are
ette. Bit. Ad D. lBSle

i Assets $3,300,000.e*?arce; N. Y.STOCK MARKET XH7ANTED—A GlRL FOR GENERAL 
W housework, with references. Apply to. 
MRS. W J. STARR, Rothesay, by 1 ettcr or 
telephone No. 961 R. 5 19-tf j

TANTED—A COOK. APPLY TO MRS 
GEORGE F. SMITH, 110 Union street 

6 19-St

1
1Losses paid since organization

Over $40,000,000
•MONDAY, MAY S1ST. 1906. 

Chicago Market Report and New York Cot
ton Market. Furnished by D. C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.

1w
*4 Cot.
96 No. 1 Engine house, Charlotte St. i
96 City HaU, Princess and Prise» '*«• Sts
97 Breeze’s Oor., King Square.
96 Cor. Duke and Prince Wm Sta.

,,-u 81 ‘Cor. King and Pitta Sta.
82 Cor. Duke and Sydney Sta.

“f* 84 Cor. Wentworth and Prtnoeee SBh
u 86 Cor. Queen and Germain Sts.

96 Oor. Queen and Carmarthen Sts. !
87 Cor St James and Sydney Sta.
81 Carmarthen St, between Orange ill 

10146 Duka
16®$ «1 Cor. St. Jamea and Prince William S*a<
494a 48 Cor. Pitt and Duke Sts.
t>44 48 cor. Broad and Carmarthen Sta

& W W. FRINK,Saturday's Today's
Closing Openilng Noon 

109% 100%
..270 270Vfe 270
.136 135^
.156% 155%

\T7ANTED TO PURCHASE A SMALL ROW, 
VV Boat, not too expensive. Apply Rtat- ; 
irig price to “RUDDER’' care of Times of-,

l 19-tf ,

Amalg Copper z..................109%
Anaconda ..................
Am Sugar Rfra. . .
Am Smelt & Rfg. .
Am Car Foundry .... 41 
Atchison
Aim Locomotive...................®%
Brook Rpd Trst. . .
Balt & Ohio.................
Canadian Pacific. .
Colo F & Iron....................50%
Erie......................................
Louis & Nashville. . . 
Mexican Central . . .
Missouri Pacific..................... 93%

.. -.136%

.. ..131%

Stench Manager, St. John. N. Sstmr
John,* P. E. ISLAND.

Alberton District—Cod, herring and lob
sters very plenty.

Malpeque—-Herring plenty, lobc-ter.s fair. 
Bloomfield—Herring plenty, cod and 

lobsters fair.

! TIIrÆ:HZ ^p°zT&ra| ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
Of Liverpool, England.

«49
88448944S9

groceries. JOHN JONBSON..7044«9 4i !89%s;i44 8844
SiSB: Hm| t«a i-* ->vr 960.0=,.,,.
installed. Estimates given on all branches • 
of electrical work.

1(T7% 107%
l«i% I160

NEW BRU’NiSWKK. 
Shijrpigan—ixrbstere, plenty, herring

scarce.

4944 I4344 4844years.
be paid on the large 
wall come out of earnin.es. The qnes.tton 
as to the continuance bf the present divi
dend rate will be of paramount importance 
before many years roll by.

The National Lead Company declared a 
dividend of 1 per cent, quarterly on its 
common stock this week. This was unfa
vorably interpreted by bear traders, who 
hammered the stock and sent prices down 
about six points. It has been talked of 
for a year past that a rate of six per cent, 
would have been declared, as the earnings 
were so satisfactory and the business was 
at the top notch of prosperity. However, 
with the Distillers Securities paying 4 per 
cent, and seSing at 63 as compared with 
the Lead Common selling at 78 and only 
paying 4 per cent under the circumstances 
either Distillers is very cheap or Lead in 
very high. We would be inclined to advise 
the purchase of Distillers Securities on ac
count of the splendid earnings of the com
pany as well as the near proximity of the 
passage of the free alcohol bill.

There seems to be little .probability of 
market this

J. SYDNEY HAYE, Agent
MM Mace We. Sk. Skjso*, it,B

14444 46 Cor. Brittain and Charlotte Sta. 
2244 46 Cor. Pitt and 8L Jamea Sts.
9344 47 Foot Sydney St.

48 Oor. Sheffield and Pitt Sta.
13144 ti city Road, near skating 

2844 62 Pond St., near Fleming"»
13144 68 Exmouth Street.
168 61 City Hospital.
87% 69 York Cotton M1U, Courtenay Bay.
64%

sums
22% 22%

fwho is Your | 
|Laimdryman?j

Does he tear your 
clothes ?

.Does he make them 
yellow Ï

Does he 'saw-edge’ 
your collars ?

Does he "blister” 
your shirts ?

Does he jumble 
your linen ?

9249QUEBEC.
(Pt. Daniel—Herring very plenty, lob- 

stei’6 Hcarce.
iXlagdalen Ialancte—Herring very plenty, 

cod emd lobstere ecarce.
All branches dull at Arichat, XVest 

Ari/chat, Barachois, Quebec, Dcecous-se, 
<;abarus, Newport Point, St. Petere, 
Canso, Oheticamp, Lockcport, Petit De- 
<i-rat. Port Malcolm, Sand.1 Point, ana 
Southwest Point Anticosti.

BAIT AND ICE.

139%
131%

139N Y Central .. ..
Reading.......................
Republic Steel . .
Pennsylvania ... .
tit, Paul....................
Southern Ry..........
Southern Pacific..
Natl Lead..................
Twin City.. .. ..
Union Pacific. ..
U. S. Rubber..........
U. S. Steel ..........
U. S. Steel ipfd.
Wabash pfd..............
To^al sales in N Y Saturday 151,300 shares. 

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
48% 48%
84% S4%
47% 47%

rink.
Foundry. î MENAND WOMEK.

HrCUBES'eSi U.« Big U ter nne.tcrali lïissïfra
* met to estUtare. of muooBi membrane», 

rrtieifc CsMtaftoa. PatnleM, and not asiiT»* 
mEVAMSCHENHOALUfl. gent or pdieonous.

•eMbjDranlAti. 
or sent in plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, for 
SUM. or 8 bottles 62.75. 
Circular «en» on reqvsaS

28%
..........133%
.......... 16844
.. .. 37% 
... «4%

........ 7644
..116 
,;148T4

132%
167%
37%
64%

WEST END.

e, King St 
Water Sta.

76%
116316 I n* Engine Horn
59% Es Ludlow and 
49& 114 King St. and Market Plana. 

105U 116 Middle SL, Old Fort.
45iî 116 Winslow and Union Sts,

117 Band Point wharf.
I 118 Queen and Victoria Sts. 
i lie Lancaster and 8t. Jamea 81». 

4$54 912 St John and Watson Sts. 
8544 913 Watron and Winslow Sts.
471,1 914 C. P. R. shede, Sand Point. 
8344 916 C. P. R. Elevator.

148%149

. 4044 

.10544
4044

10544
vu- lé Vi

Telephone Subscribers.V
Bait obtainable at St. Ann’s, Magda]-, 

en Islands, Grand Manan, Kras d’O 
Lakes, Oheticamp Island, (Middle Head, 
lngonish, Digby.

Ice at Digbv. Tiverton, Freeport, XVcst- 
porl, St. Marys Bay, Sandy Cove, George- 

Lunenburg. Yarmouth, 
North

May Corn . 
May Wheat. . 
July Corn. 
July Wheat. 
J.uly

1 DXKECTOÂvUfi
A. u. ReaCddn

U.U XUUR

, 114 Mock.

Co. Can- 
!*.«. 

Dougina

83 88% 1718 Abblnette 
lenburg 

17B. C. Permanent J 
ad* Life Bldg. Sfi 

1715 Blaine S. Redideyc 
824 BeresfonL H. G. 

Aven

xAntwerp. May 19—Ard, fctmr Mount Royal. 
London for Montreal.

Inistrahull, May 20—Passed, stmr Jorr 
Head Nerw Orleans via Halifax for Belfast.

SL~33% 33% 33%Oats. NORTH BN1X &MONTREAL QUOTATIONS, 
j Dom. Iron & Steel . .. .31
! Montreal Power.................
| Rich & Ont. NAv. .. .

Havana Electric...............

ce Wed 
Sprin;

eeldenc
vm. i 191 6tetaon*a Mill, Indlantowe.

122 Cor. Maine and Bridge Street». 
oat? 123 Street Railway ear ahede, Main Sts.

: 124 Cor. Adelaide Road and Newman St 
■ 125 Engine Houae, No. 6, Main St.

! 196 Douglas Avenue, (opposite Tapl»y*s). 
197 Cor. Douglas Avenue and Bentley Sta
181 Cor. Elgin and Victoria Sta.
182 Strait Shore (oopoelte Hamilton’s ml Ilk 
184 Strait Shore (Portland Rolling Mill). 
195 Cor. Sherlll and HUyard Sta.

Portland and Camden Sts.

3144
town, Liverpool,
Queens port. Port Hood Inland,
Head. Grand Manan, Hawfkenbury, St.
Adelaide De Pabot Pubnico, Arichat J^w^™a^htf?remUMautle loading porti NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Can«o, Magdalen Island*, Gascons, ana -s ver ^a.r from Gulf ports, and rates are May Cotton..........................11.44 11.44 11.39

(a'rly well supported. Coal freights ccast- July Cotton............................“.17 11.29 11.10
August Cotton .. .f ....10.91 10.95 10.87.

■ __ :_____ --------------- !----------------- • - -------" October Cotton ..................10.61 i0.62 10.58
„ , -rij-L December Cotton................10.60 10.64 10.58 14$ CoT

reel liver. Each 25c per bottle. Try them. > June- el
• ' !i <■ V

9144 91%
804481RECENT CHARTERS 8t |esidenCbai

Carl
1693a . L
764c Carl*on C

1705 Currll 
Gener
eau, uerma 

1710 Clawson J.
1706 1 '-.rkson J. R. Rfsldenoe, 

Are.
VatUlLO D. Ce
SL John,

Fr«3, The,

Ing Rink.
vorslty, ILO 

OfüdB and Employers’ 
GermainXSL V

i The ; 
Bur- '

st. ;
the usual easy summer money} 
year. A-nde from the .San Francisco .-ntua- Mulgravc. e, Prin

NONE OF THIS AT

I Dominion Steam Laundry, I
TELEPHONE 1727- |

/Residence, West

rlnter, Germain st 
Steatif Laundry, Main SL 
£^teal Estate, Prince Wm 

3. W. H. Residence, Car-

1712

1725 Doig 
1727 Doml 
1721 Glee son 
1703 Hayward 2HT 

mar then SL 
1141c Irvine J.

Isooal Manager,

/ ....

I
j

. ■( •„

Wm-&

; mh;
hrir riviiii Ĵ

W. D FOSTER
MACHUM a FOSTER, Fire 

Insurance Agents.

B. R. MACHUM

Law Union ft Crown (Fire) In». Oft 
Manitoba (Fire) Assurance Co.

Assets over 826,000,900.00 
Offices—49 Canterbury St. St. John, N. B. 
Telephone, 699 P. O. Box 933.

/

u
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Ddefrancihieing for a term of years those 
who fail to vote would greatly lessen the 
evil effect of at least one of the bad in
fluences in public life. Indifference is the 
besetting sin in political affairs, and its | 
results are quite as unfortunate as those 
which follow positive dishonesty. In fact 
it is a species of dishonesty, for every 
citizen is under a moral obligation to bear j 
his part in the management of the public j 
life whose benefits he enjoys. Tthe indttf- j 
ferent voter must be told where he is to 
vote. It is his duty to find out for him
self. He must be industriously canvassed, 
coaxed and driven to the poll. It is his 
duty to find out the policy and principles 
of the candidates or their lack of such 
adjuncts, and to go to the poll himself. 
He requires to be moved by his gregarious 
instinct, and this necessitates the brass 
band, the procession, the monster meet
ing, and all the show which makes him 
feel that the crowd is with a certain par
ty or candidate. It is his duty to move 
without the impetus and attraction of 
the crowd, and to stand alone, if neces
sary, in supporting the principles in which 
)ae believes. As a result of this indiffer
ence the necessity arises for organizations, 
•managers, clerks, canvassers, grand rallies, 
carriages, torchlight processions, the beat
ing of tom-toms, and all the tricks an! de
vices necessary to move the politically indo
lent. These things nécessita:e funds in 
abundance, and that necessity means in
evitably the transfer of power to the hands 
of the men who supply the money. With 
power go the public favors and franchises 
that are available in a new and growing 
country. The man who waits until he is 
canvassed or driven to the polls does al
most as much to /undermine the integrity 
of public life as the man who holds out 
Tita hand for the market price of his vote.

Our representative institutions presup
pose an active interest, a puolic spirit, 
and a personal initiative in public -ife 
which unfortunately do not exist in the 
average constituency. A largî element in 
the electorate is still in th%; condition in 
which a derpot'sm is the natural and norm
al form of government. The governing 
power has not been won by. these citizens, 
but thrust upon them. As a consequence 
they Ibow to one of the worst forms df des
potism, that form described by the Poet 
of Democracy as “the neve-end.ng audac
ity of elected persons.” The campaign 
worker becomes a power m the land be
cause there are so many voters waiting .o 
be worked. The elected representative 
knows that many of those who selected bun 
know little and care less about Ms 
on all but the spectacular that come
before 'him for decision., Chess defects and 
evils will be lessened by tne disfranchis
ing of the indifferent. The benefit of the 
proposed law will be found, not in forcing 
the indifferent to vote, but in removing 
them from the political life in which they 
8fre a deleterious obstruction.

Your Holiday Suit. 
Buy It at HARVEY'S.

mWe make a specialty of Furnish
ing new homes in latest styles. Let 
us furbish your home and you will 
feel happy and contented. Open 
every night.

ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 21, 1906,__________ ———==
... .. Toh_ Evening Times la published at 27 and 29 Canterbury Street, every even- 

tn, m”ndSiy «cepTjd) by the St. John Time. Printing 6 Publishing Co.. Ltd. A com- 
many incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Act nm„ EditorJOHN RUSSELL. JR.. Free!dent. __________ A. M. BELDINQ, Editor.___

also suggestions of kidnapping. It certain
ly seems incredible that two such very 
young children could wandler far away, or 
so utterly lose themselves as to baffle the 
efforts of a whole countryside to find any 
trace of them.

But the search will be continued. The 
responsibility for their disappearance and 
the manner of it must be discovered, if 
within the power of human ingenuity. The 
affair is a most extraordinary one; and 
has profoundly stirred the hearts’ of the 
people wherever the story has been read 
or told.

I Circulation of The Times. Empire Day usually marks the beginnin g of the fine, warm weather and is a good 
time to don a new summer suit. If yon buy yours at this store you will not only get 
good fit and style, but you will get good solid wear and general satisfaction.

BARGAINS IN

Iron Beds, Extension 
Tables, Sideboards, 

Dining Chairs, 
Parlor Suites, Etc 

Fancy Odd Pieces,
for Parlor, odd Bureaus and 
Commodes, etc.

Carpet* Oilcloths,

Week Ending May 19th, 1906.
Men's Suits at $3.95, 5, 6, 7, $8.75, 10 to $20. 
Boys’ Three-piece Suits,
Boys* Two-piece Suits,

• f. . 6,573 
: . 6,575 
. . 6,605

$2.50 to $7.00. 
$1.10 to $5.50.

MONDAY . . . 
TUESDAY . . . 
WEDNESDAY . . 
THURSDAY. . . 
FRIDAY . . . 
SATURDAY. . .

Tailoring and Clothing, 
199 to 207 Union Street.). N. HARVEY,6,588

. . 6,582 

. . 6,673 Lace Curtains
Three special lines of Men’s 

Oxfords of unquestionable 
value. You see that the instant 
you look at them.
A Patent Blucher Oxford, kid

Good
Oxfords

& A bureau like this bureau is six 
ft. high, 43 Inches wide, swell
front, large British bevel ova! AMLAND BROS., Limited,
mirror, 26 x 32, surface oak and 
golden finish, with commode, only 
$26.50.

. . 39,596 

. . 6,599
*TOTAL . .

Daily Average . . 
h Average Daily Sworn Circu

lation First Three Months,

AN ABLE ADVOCATE
The statement of Sir Thomas Shaugh- 

nessy that under existing conditions there 
is not another (possible winter .port than 
St. John on the Atlantic coast of Can
ada wiU perhaps not be without its ef-, 
feet on those 'despondent souls who 
always discovering evidence that the Can
adian Pacific Railway is preparing to get 
away from this port. His statement will 
also possess significance for the federal 
government, which is now being asked to 
do some additional dredging in order that 
a steamship berth capable of accommodat
ing the big Empress steamers may be 
provided before next winter. Those ves
sels do not go to Montreal because the 
St. Lawrence channel is not deep and 
straight enough. They will not come to 
St. John unless there is wharf and ,ware
house accommodation.

The speech of Sir Thomas, •which will 
be quoted "all over the United States, 
the United Kingdom and Europe, will be 
of vast benefit to this port, directing at
tention to its development and the pos
sibilities- of its future. The (board of trade 
would do well to use its channels of com
munication with great commercial centres 
to aid in bringing to public attention the 
views of the President of the Canadian 
Pacific relative to this port. His address 
marks a distinct forward step in the de
velopment of» the winter .port, which for 
ten years has been making its way in the 
teeth of competition, prejudice, and the 
discouraging influence of some local false 
prophets.

Fnrnltmre and Carpet Dealers, 
19 Waterloo Street. 1

Box fÇip6,741 /are1906, . . top. Suits!for A Calf Button Oxford, dull top
A-Calt Blucher Oxford, fancy 

foxed.

All Goodyear Welted and 
priced at $3.00 pet pair.

They will make your purse 
smile and your feet happy.

SUPERVISED PLAYGROUNDS
The Times believes that with the sym- 

of the school board

Is a soft, pliable, tough, well 
finished leather, and when made 
up into shoes gives more return 

for the money than any other 

material.

Especially adapted for boys’ 

wear.

Boys' Box Kip 
Double Sole

Laced Boots

LL
«•pathetic co-operation 
one supervised playground can be conduct
ed in the city during the coming vacation 

and fully demonstrate to the citiz
ens the value of such an institution.

The grounds of the Centennial school on 
Brussels street are not large, but large 
enough for the purpose of an illustration 
playground, if the school board would 
sent to the use of the basement rooms 

the first floor.

Men at 
$3.00.

lnfn&
--------------------- -

Permit us to show 
the newest patterns and 
tell why our Suits pos
sess novel style fea
tures and retain shape

liness until the end.

season,

con 's..

94 Km 
STREET

end perhaps a room on 
These grounds have two great ad van- 

district where thej loges. They 
> need 'of supervised playgrounds » very 
, great, and they are shut in on all rides 
I from the open street.

The school board could not reasonably 
be asked at the outset to do more than 
grant the use of the prenais to, but they 

/ would no doubt be willing to aid to that 
with the understanding that the

are in a

A. R. Campbell & Son,
High Class Tailoring,

course

Garden. Hose Sizes 1 to 5, $1.50 
Sizes 11 to 13, 1.25
Sizes 8 to 10, 1.10

tain St.26 GwFor Washing Windows and Carriages, 
or Sprinkling Lawns.

extent,
^supervision would be satisfactory to them. 

The Times last year devoted consider- 
diecusfion of this sub- X

A good Hose is invalu
able. We have High-Grade 
Rubber Hose, in two, three 
and five ply, in 2Ç and ço ft. 
lengths ; “Kinkproof ” Wire 
Bound Hose, in ço ft. 
lengths. Brass Nozzles,
Hose Couplings, Sure Grip Hose Bands; Lawn Sprinklers.

able space to a 
jeefc of .playgrounds, and has more recent
ly directed attention to what is being done 

In Halifax the Women’s

WEIGHING MACHINERY. Try a pair of this desirable 
footwear.

COBALT S, DAMAGES
We make a specialty of repairing load, 

platform and counter scales, also weigh 
beams, to conform with Inspectors* re
quirements.

Cobalt, Ont., May 20—(Special)—When 
seven and a half tons of dynamite ex
ploded in a town surrounded by hill, the 
result and concussion are apt to have the

eteewhere.
Council took up the question, Miss Max- 

t ahall Saundere especially throwing herself 
/ into the work with well-directed energy 

end enthusiasm. Through communications 
Sn the press and talks to, people who in 
«turn talked to others, a general interest 
was aroused. The supervisor of schools 
was found to be in hearty sympathy, and 

the question reached the stage 
contributions c<>uld be asked fox,

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,DANGROUS DOGS

i E. S. STEPHENSON 8 C0„A dog went mad on the street in this 
city yesterday and'had to be killed. For
tunately for the public the owner was at 
hand and promptly seized and held the 
animal. But the town is over-run with dogs 
whose owners are never visible, and these 

constant menace, and a constant 
of fear for women and children.

effect of a small sized earthquake.
Such was the case here late yesterday 

when 213 cases, stored by Taylor & Oo., 
hillock, on the outskirts of the

19 King StreetIT, 18 Nelson Street. St John. N. B.

on a
place, went up in smoke.

When the flames which had started in 
a building further down the hill reached 
the powder magazine there were 'a. few 
minutes of smouldering embers, then a 
momentary luminous glare, followed the 
next instant by a terrific impact that 
shook the entire town to its foundations.

The effect of the shock in the town 
itself was rimp’y stupendous for a mo
ment. The pulsating heart of the com
munity stood still. Then everything was 
consternation verging on panic. The ex
plosion left very few of those who were 
standing on their feet. Not only was 
every considerable pane of glass in tie 
entire town shattered to atoms, but fully 
seventy-five houses, and no end of out
buildings, most of them in the French 
section, were wrecked beyond possibility 
of repair.

Fully sixty large struotuups, to say 
nothing of many of the outbuildings to 
which reference is made, were subsequent
ly consumed by fire. The largest indivi
dual loser outside of Taylor & Co. will be 
Morin Brothers', whose general store was 
first to topple over and burned to dn- 

! dera. All the stumps around about were 
I uprooted, while beneath the spot occu- 
| pied by the magazine itself the solid 
l rocks had been dislodged as though they 

so much fallow land yielding to the

. Wall Paper.r
The Right Goods at the Right Prices.are aonce

where
the ladies were surprised at the generous 

They will have at least one 
care of a

source
The Times once more directs the attention 
of the civic authorities, including the !

response.
model playground, under the

brought from the states, where 
the supervised playground is already well

EMERSON $ FISHER, Ltd.police, to the prevalence of the dog nuis
ance and the danger it involves. If neees- 

of extermination should be

ALL THAT’S NEWEST AT-
teacher

E. 0. PARSONS, West End.sary a war 
waged. Otherwise citizens should be per
mitted to carry arms and shoot vagrant 
dogs on sight. The citizens of St. Johfl 
are entirely too apathetic regarding sev
eral matters that affect the good name of 
the city and the welfare of its people.

25 Germain Street.\— * established.
* Miee Saunders writes that it is intend- 

x ed to provide games, swings, parallel bars, 
sand heaps, basket work, clay 

of entertadm
it must

Vi <
iLv_teeters,

modelling and other means 
ing and teaching the little 
be remembered that this work is not in-

r«v. <— ^
, , , . , ... tittle one6 whose ation for the Study and Prevention of Tu-

p ajgroun », ^ ^ ]gok a£ter them, berculosis, held in Washington last week,
Dr. Moroe, of iBoeton, said it was practical
ly agreed that hereditary’ tuberculosis was 
almost imknown, but a child should be 
taken from a tubercular parent at the 
earliest possible moment so as to prevent j 
natural contagion. Alleged patent inedi- 1 
cine cures for consumption were roundly 
denounced. Dr. Lawrence F. Flick, -of

Big Furniture Salex
Commencing, Tuesday May let

Which will be continued throughout the month, BARGAINS IN EVERY 
line. Persons going housekeeping would do well to select their geode 
during this sale. Goods stored until required. Ask to see our 
$30.00 BRASS BED. Regular Price, $40.00.

Sale will Commence Tuesday, May let.
Open 

Evenings

Late Arrivals♦a-s

include : New Blouse Sets, Lace Pins, 
Bracelets, Necklets, Hat Pins, Sou
venir Goods, Cut Glass, Sterling 
Silver, Clocks, etc.

; parent» cannot 
and who are

^treete and alleys. To many 
cation time is a long training in mischief, 
and the world is learning that it is as 

to have supervised play as sup-

therefore at large in,the 
of these va^

99 Germain St.BUSTIN & WITHERS,
FERGUSON ® PAGE.t necessary

ervised intellectual work. Children in a 
model playground would not only be kept 
out df mischief but would be taught many 

found in Detroit

were
plow.

For several acres of land the flames had 
carried everything before them and com
municating themselves to the adjacent 
forests, burned for fully a utile and a half 
to the north of the town.

As a further indication how fearful was 
the concussion presaging this dkfhster it 
may be mentioned that every candle in 
the shaft and drifts of the Buffalo, mine, 
situated a mile distant, was instantly ex
tinguished and no inconsiderable amount 
of rock was dislodged from its place, for
tunately without mishap to the miners.

The loss is estimated at $40,000 and the 
only insurance was one one building. AU 
the rest are a total loss. For the future 
the law wiU be enforced, and dynamite 
storehouses must be outside the town lim- 

Â j its. The exploded dynamite was valued

41 K$NG STREET.Philadelphia, the vice president of the 
association, in his annua] address, outlined 
the fearful ravages of tuberculosis and 
pleaded for the adoption of aU possible 

to check it. The financial loss to
IE BOARD OF HEALTHuseful lessons. It was 

that children who came with a disposition 
to be rough and unruly soon became so 
interested that tifcy were a source of help 
instead of hindrance. After such a play
ground has been in operation for a time 

falls into orderly shape and

advise boiling 
the water. 
Drink Butter-measures

the public "by the disease, he said, is not 
less, in the United States, than $50,000,- 
000 annually. Dr. Flick urged the estab
lishment of an information and press bur-

Recommended by the Medical Professionmilk instead.
everywhere. You can have it delivered to your address by 
telephoning the St. John Creamery, 92 King St. 
Made fresh every day.

China and Leather Novelties
Suitable for Wedding Gifts

everything
(there is no difficulty m conducting it euc-

:; cessfully.
i it would be necessary

to disseminate data bearing on the 
and prevention' of the disease.

Telephone 1432.eauto have two 
teachers, or one teacher and an assistant. 
In Detroit the Women’s Clubs arranged 
so that two ladies would visit the grounds 
every day for a time after tne experiment 

started, to aid and encourage the

causer JAMES A. TUFTS & SON. 
Corner Germain and Church Streets.

)
Railway travel in Great Britain is much 

safer than in America. A comparison of 
accidents shows as follows:—In Great 
Britain during 1904, six railway passeng
ers were killed, or one out of every 194,- 
758,000 carried, and 534 were injured, or 

out of every 2,344,472 carried. In the 
United States, 262 passengers were killed, 

out of every 2,730,bvJ carried, and

4 *

iiÇHOE BARGAINS for the CHILDREN;i ' **
; ’ 'j ► J MEXICO CITY, Mexico, May if)—It is
,. i ► j claimed by owners of rubber plantations
« ► INFANTS’:—28c., 48c., 58c., 68c., 78c., 88c. Sizes I to 7. <► in southeastern Mexico that that industry
o CHILDREN’S:-88c„ 98c.,S5i.o8, i.i8, 1.28. Sizes8to 10 1-2. o now
i * MISSES* ;—98c., $1 l8, I.28, I.38, 1-48* Sizes 11 to 2. 4 ► producing the rubber for market in con-
J SHOE THE FAMILY HERE AND SAVE MONEY. 2 S.TiTtTSJ1-

:: C.B.PIDGEON, Car. Main and Bridge Streets, Nirth End. • ii. 1SÏ
w - ------------------a a basis. As en evidence of the growth of

the industry it is stated in an official re
port received by the government of the 
(State of Tabasco from its expert appoint
ed to investigate the situation that the 
total annual output of the rubber plan
tations of that state ie now about 500,000 
pounds. Of this 500,000 pounds more than 
300,000 pounds are marketed in San Juan 
iBautista, the capital of the state. Prac
tically all Of the successful rubber planta
tions are owned and conducted by Mex
icans. There are a number of American 
companies operating rubber plantations in 
Mexico. Some of them have bright pros-

iwas 
teachers.

RUBBER PLANTATIONSThis paper has frequently pointed out 
the need of something more than is being 
dope for the welfare of the children of 
this dtv. A supervised playground during 

; the coming vacation season would he a for
ward step in a branch of work that is of 
the greatest importance. As usual it will
be necessary to overcome some prejudice , wav <-nl]>]<jyes, the net result is that in 
and apathy, hut business men understand _\m<irj<a one jn every 357 was killed and 
the situation and should be willing to re- one ,n every pipeteen was injured, while 

! spond. The police magistrate has many -n yreat Britain one in every 825 was 
| times been moved to denounce present ^ jelled and one in every ei^hty-eix was in- 
| conditions of child-life. The mayor has 
i declared his sympathy with the proposed 
effort. The Women’s Council has discus-

one

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.or one
4,798 were injured, or one out of every 
149.107 carried. With regard to the rail- Asparagus, Strawberries, Wax Beans, Native Cauli

flower, Rhubarb, Spinach, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, 
Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Lettuce,Radishes,Watercress

J. E. QUINN. City Market. Tel. 636.
jured.

ALL STYLES OF Property Owners,The following item is from the London 
Globe:—"In 1902 the amount of raw cot
ton exported from the whole of our Col- 

to the United Kingdom was no 
than 827 bales; in 1904, the total

JBtt Rubber Tired Carriagesj eed the question and recognized its im
portance. The aldermen will no doubt be 
found ready to give their individual sup 
port and encouragement. St. John, there
fore, should- not be behind Halifax in 
taking up the question of supervised play
grounds in a practical manner, and provid- 

| ing at least one for the coming vacation

F
IN STOCK AND MADE 

TO ORDER.
Jt. C. EDGECOMBE, US to 139 Cltr Reed

To those using The Rarnsay Paint we will loan, free of charge, Paint 
Burner. We will rent at half price Painters’ Gear and Brushes.

Ramsay,
SHerwin-Williams

$1.50 a Gallon, 20c. Pint, 10c. Half Pint.
We also Furnish Painters.

! more
sent here was 9438 bales. In both yeans 
there was a similar expansion in the. quan
tities forwarded to foreign markets, which Liquid Painti pacts.
displayed great eagerness to “corner ’ this 

supply. In regard both to price and
season. You lift no one up by looking down your 

noae.I
quality it already compares favorably with 
the American article, but the great gain toTHE LOST CHILDREN New Gopds.Lancashire ri that there is the less danger 
of her industrial population being thrown 736 Main StreetF. A. YOUNG,The fate of the two missing children of 

the Creamer family is still unknown, 
though the whole neighborhood has been 
searched toy scores of men eager to solve 
the mystery. With such evidence as has 
been given, all theories fail to give a sat
isfactory account of the disappearance of 
the little ones, who seem to be as com- 

, pletely gone as if the earth had swallowed 
1 them up. In their efforts to explain the 
affair, some cast surpioiem upon young 

L Trenholm, and some upon one or both
) parents of the children, while there are 
- -X-- -7-. -.............. ■ -1 - i - ,

- V 'M-. y. ; . ..

•A. ïeflhCiàSÉùm--—

Ladies’ Gold or Silver Belts, special 23c 
each.

New White Curtains.
Muslin and Netting, 6c. to 20c. yard.
New Hamburg Embroidery.
Laces1 and Ribbons.
Ladles’ and Children’s Summsr Vests 5c. up. 
60 Doz. Ladles’ and Children’s Summer 

Hose, samples, 6c.. 7c„ 10c., 12c., 16c., to 
60c. pair.

out of employment by the operations of 
American speculators.” z

BISCUITS.
Our Graham Wafers cannot be 

equalled in the city. Aak your gro
cer for them and see you get the 
York.

UP TO DATE BREADSummer Underwear, Summer «Socks, 
Summer Ties that will wash.
White Shirts and Regatta Shirts.

LEAVING A GREAT VOID.

Scott—“At flint he was crazy about 
her, but now he neglects her shamefully.”

Mott—“I see—at first lie ■ went out of 
his mind, and then she- went out of his 
mind.”

Clean and Properly Mixed is
M A «

-PEUAL
M AC H I

RGBINSOARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE YORK BAKERY.
290 Bruweh street.
588 Main street.

Is such a loaf uf highest quality. Ask your 
Grocer for it.

’Phone ML83 and 85 Charlotte St.,
Tel. 1765

i 173 Union St

At WETMORE’S, i nwhi*suHeaven la not far from him who smiles PRICES/ RIGHT.
in cloudy weather. / A 1

.
Ï
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Women’s Patent Leather Oxfords,
Goodyear welt, nice heel, Gibson tie. A stylish dur-

$2.00

J. W. SMITH, - 37 Waterloo Street.

able shoe,
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»
i
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w
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1 — Men’s 
Suits

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTr e*66e6e*66i66666eeee«i66i6e<t. 
THE STORE THAT SELLS& u *Mi

1 1=U/ GOOD THINGS.”* 1'* sum» CHEAPOld and New Cheese, Mild and 
Creamy, or Sharp and Biting

■m
^ a**:»;..- ;:/i

*• 1Bt /AND* F. BURRIDGE, West End^ Li
GOOD.m *;

CANADIAN TWEED SUITS FOR 
MEN. PRICE $6.00 TO $ij.oo.Buster Brown Straws for Children

Leather or Cloth Bound. Blue, Fawn or White 
Bindings, 50c., 75c., and 1.00.

Napoleon Shapes are something new. 
We have them.

'

f

' WILCOX BROS., Dock St. I Market Sq./

4DUFFERIN BLOCK, 
f Main Street, North End.F. S. THOMAS IT S A SIGN OF LOCK

THORNE BROS. Parlsaos. Gecrrcje. ^
oE Gtqæ^.

t
When your mind’s made up to have na 

more
v

v,
rmialu. cf ItLa^ralEhcm. T&a-C-fc • 
Wm-tnear -W7 Sherrrcntg CCs3aax3e-} LaundryADOWN-TO-DATE #

HAT. ATHLETIC
done on home premises. It’s a sign that 
the head of the house has been counting 
the cost and finding our work and prices 
are all O. K. We call for and deliver 
laundry anywhere in town. Get our list 
of attractive Laundry prices.

WE DUST CARPETS PERFECTLY.

SHEKRING IN NEW YORK. /

NEW YORK, May 19.—'Among other 
passengers who arrived in this city today 
"ram Liverpool was Wm. Sherring, the 
Canadian who won the Marathon race at 
Athena.

No “back-numbers” here. When you 
want a hat correct in style, of good qual
ity and at a seasonable price, we c#n give 
you perfect satisfaction.

.v

SAYS (HE WAS “DONE.”
The Toronto Globe says:-Ed. Archibald, 

the pole-vaulter and weightthrower who 
competed at Athene, in a letter to hie fa
ther, Staff-Inspector Archibald, writes 
that he will delay making an explanation 
aa to the reasons why he did no.t win at 
Athene until he reaches home. He sa ye 
that it was not his fault, hut that he was 
“done out of it.” He refers with a great 
deal of pleasure to his interview with His 
Majesty King Edward, the Queen and the 
Piince and Princess of Wales. The Can
adians, he says, have done credit to their 
country, and have made a name for them
selves, not only in Athens hut all over 
the world.

Thorne Brothers,
Halters, - - 93 King Street

:
»;

■\ MALLORY & SOILS. iNC >

A Gala Ween UNGAR’S LAUNDRY,1:

Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning WorKs, Ltd. 
Telephone 58.V/ i ■

9

JL.J . SW«R -wîrrxmerr of âhot •pruT'tixtfgSept. 1st to 8th Hbetor by ®owdM. Ürroe»

BASE BALL k '#2ARE THE DATES FOR play against L. Martin, of the Dublin 
Golf <3mb, and P. L. MaoLeary, of Oregon, 
will meet M . Copeland, of the Stanmore 
Golf Club.

Cambridge, Maas., May 19.-Thinking three. There is a record entry of 163, 18 more 
men out Captain Stephenson, of the Harvard than the previous highest number of en- 
team, failed to cover home plate in the ninth 

ville boys in the lead of the race. The game lnning „f today’s championship game and 
errors' and the hits two Princeton men game home, bringing vic- 

I tory to the Tiger team, 8 to 6.

At Manchester—Haverhill, 4; Manchester, L 
At Fall River—Fall River, 6; Lowell, 0. 
At Lynn—Lawrence, 3; Lynn, 0.

-
Other Games.

Timely hard hitting, assisted by the fog, 
gave the St. Rose's of Fairville the victory 

the St. Peter’s team of the North End

a

Canada’s International Exhibition. I
> Have yotw^ 

r chahged 

your ad# 

in the street 
cars lately

in the Saturday evening’s game of the Inter- 
Society League contest. It placed the Fair-

1
There willl be a bunch of new features—each worth the 

price of admission. Don’t forget the dates.
A. O. SKINNER,

President.

N
#was almost free fro-m 

were evenly divided.
M. Downing was in the box for the Fair-

THE RING
iDiamond Notes. \C. J. MILLIGAN.

General Manager. lor a few good hits, which brought in runs. Qld Portlana piayer and latterly played with

then went in the box andwr.enhes.ruck ,a compete together they cannot com- 
a man out it looked as If the game was sail £ trophy, but as a subscription list
to be a v.ctory for the St. Peter’s, but the {»“ circulatloh lor lhe purpose of pgrehas- 
Fairville lade had new hopes and with the a tropj,y, and * ama-gurs and protes
tasses full and only one out, a coup.e of nice „Aal8 nave aturn* competed together in 
Singles in.o the fog in the outfield brought Moncton tne warning will be ignored, 
in runs to a total of five and it was all over—
5 to 4 in St. Rose’s favor with but one mam 
out in the last inning. The score

Jim Jeffries is figuring on becoming a 
full-fledged baseball magnate. He has put 
in a bid for the Los Angeles franchise of 
the Pacific Coast League.

Physicians who understand Terry Mc
Govern’s true condition are making an em
phatic stand against his meeting Jimmy 
Britt in Madison Square Garden May 28. 
Terry’s mental balance wheel agaii^ flew 
off the tangent a few' weeks ago. Experts 
believe that the Brooklyn boy stands in 
grave danger of being killed if he entera 
the ring.

“Robbed by the referee,” is Kid Her
man's favorite ejaculation. He thinks he 
had it on Abe Attell in their recent en
counter in Los Angeles.

“Young Corbett has reconsidered bis de
termination to retire. His manager is busy 
arranging a match for him against some 
likely eastern boy.

Teddy Murphy, one time manager of 
Battling Nelson, has taken Jim Bayy, the 
heavyweight whp is acting as John L. Sul- | 
livan’s sparring partner, under his wing. ] 
Murphy is making facial music about the j 
great fighting qualities of the big miner. I

Tommy Burns is spoiling for a finish 
fight with Jack O’Brien. He scorns the 
mere mention of a six-round bout with the 
Quaker “I want to whip him, and whip 
him so thoroughly that he will be asham
ed to look a sporting man in the eye when 
he brings up the subject of the heavy
weight championship,” says Burns.

NOTES’ OF SPORT.

Willie Hoppe has earned $12,000 playing 
billiards since last fall. His father and 
manager is converting him into a pool 
player. Willie will enter the next tourna
ment for the pool championship of the 
world. So great is the interest in his play
ing in New York that he packs his ac
ademy at $1 a head whenever he meets an 
amateur.

Riley Granaan, the spectacular plunger 
who won as high as $200,000 a year in his 
turf operations, is a “piker” on the Met
ropolitan tracks. Grannan was a bell-boy 
in the St. Charles Hotel, New Orleans, in 
1889, when he began to pick the ponies. 
His success was phenomenal for a few 
years, His prodigious luck tuiped liis head. 
Today he is broke. Pittsburg Phil was the 
only gambler who amassed a fortune of 
$500,000 and upwards as a turf gambler.

ASHEVILLE. N C., May 18—Charies 
Olsen, of Ashville, last night defeated 
“Farmer” Burns, of Iowa, for the light 
heavy-weight championship of America in 
a catch-as-catch-can wrestling match.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 18—Thomas Hew- 
6ton of St. Louis, holder of the world’s 
continuous pool championship, _ last night 
defeated John Horgan, of Elmira, N. Y., 
202 'to 137 in the first game of 200 points

9 iSKINNER’S CARPET WAREROOMS
If net.

The Telegraph >>
designs and prints them I

My spring stock of Squat es has arrived and the variety 
in quality and colors is very large

Union Squares, Wool Squares, 
Tapestry Squares, Velvet «Squares, 
Axminster Squares, Wilton Squares, 
Kashgar Squares, Turkestan Squares

in sizes from 2 1-2 yards and 3 yards to 4 yards and ç yards.

as follows. iTHE TURF< iAB. R. H. PO. A. E.
6 10 
3 3

St. Peter's.
Mahoney, lst,b and p.3 0 1
McCormick c...................... 1 0 0
Small, cf..
Driscoll, 2nd.
F. Dover, 3rd b..............1
Doherty, rf.........................1
Murphy, If.. .
J. Dever, ..sb .
Hodd, p and lb

$35,000 FOR W. H. DANIEL.
2 1 2 0 0 01 ,
2 11110 Edward S. Burke, a millionaire and

J J J J ? member of a famous family of Cleveland, 
2 0 0 0 0 0 Ohio, has purchased for a large suip of
1 0 0 0 1 X 0 money the two-year-old colt W. H. Daniel,
2 ° ° ° 1 1 who won at Belmont Park on Tuesday in

8 0 impressive style. Mr. Burke is a close
friend of the Messrs. Rainey, also of 

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. Cleveland. He has long had a strong de- 
01510 sire to own a good stable of horses, and 

. .3 0 1 0 1 0 will probably go on to the turf in the
• •3 0 1 4 1 0 extensive manner as hie friends the
**1 1 0 1 10 Raineys have done. Henry McDaniel,
. .2 1 1 1 0 0 who trains for H. M. Tichenor, will con-
..2 i l 1 ^ 1 tinue to handle W. H. Daniel for his

°i I

iGENUINESEE OUR

French Peas.SOAPSTotal. .......................... 15 4 6 *10

St. Rose's.
Joyce, If.. .
McKinnon, 1st b.............2
Carton, 2nd b..
J. O'Toole, c.
M. Downing, p 
Keenan, c.. .
P. O'Toole, cf 
Keefe, 3b..
A. Downing, rf .. ..2 

Total

•Only one out In last inning.

Score by innings — _
St Rose's ................................................... 0 0 0 6-6
St. Peter’»....................................................0 10 3—4

Summary—Victoria, grounds Saturday 
evening, May 19, 1906—SL Rose’s, 5; St. 
Peter’s, 4. Three base his, Small; two base 
hits, Driscoll, F. Dever, Doherty; bases on 
balls, off Hodd, 5, viz., Joyce, McKinnon, 
M. Downing (2), Keenan;off Downing. 2, viz,. 
F Dfever, J. Dever; struck out, by Hodd, 1, 
viz., J. O'Toole; by Mahoney, 1, viz.. Carton; 
by Downing. 3, viz., Murphy, Hodd (2); 
double play Keefe to McKinnon to J. Toole; 
wild pitch. Hod, 1; hit by pitched ball, Mc
Cormick, Doherty, Joyce; stolen bases, Ma
honey F. Dever, Joyce, McKinnon, J. 
O'Toole, M. Downing. Time. 49 ml nu tee; um
pire, Daniel Connolly. Attendance, 200.

''League Standing.

A. O. SKINNER. iç CENTS A CAN. 
EXTRA FINE.jt

We are making a special 
display of Soaps for a 
time, and wish you to 
share in the exceptional 
values, 
special

new owner. \
The sum of $35,000 was mentioned as 

■the price paid for the colt, but Mr. Burke 
denied that this was the amount. Wool- 
thorpe, sire of the racer, is an imported 
English stallion noted for-long carreer 
on the turf as a welterweight performer. 
He is by Tilthorpe. /y ,

CABINET Mushrooms,.16 6 6 12 6 1

Glenwood Ranges Look for our;__ .
2ç CENTS A CAN.

(Made in St. John. 5c. LINE.A modern Range built on lines of ele- 
For people desiring a Selected Spanish OlivesA WORLD’S RECORD.gant simplicity, 

first-class modern Range without Nickel 
or ornamentation of any kind the Cabinet 
Glenwood cannot fall to please. Every
thing Is accessible from the front of the 
range so that either end may be placed 
against the wall without ^convenience to 
the user. Everything in Stoves, Ranges, 
Furnaces, etc., carried.

Jobbing attended to promptly.

NEW YORK, May 17—Mandarin, 2 to 
the Van Nest Selling Stakes 61-2 LARGE SIZE 50c.1, won

furlongs, straightaway, at Belmont Park 
today, and made a world's record for the 
distance, stepping it in 1.18. Mintia made 
the pace to the final furlong, where Miller 
brought Mandarin up and won in a drive 
by a neck. Mintia was * neck before Lord 
of the Forest.

Roseben, carrying 140 pounds, 
defeated, by Guiding Star, a long shot, 
in the opening 6 furlong sprint. He lack
ed his early speed, which made him fam
ous last year. Four favori ties won. Jer
sey Lady lowered Bat Masterson’e record, 
made yesterday, for 41-2 furlongs, to 
52 2-5.

I1 If 11 W. J. McMUlin Snyder’s Tomatoe Catsup,
Pharmacist, 

625 Main Street.
One of the best Import
ed. 2ÇC. for one week 
only at

Tei.980McLEAN, HOLT ® CO.,
155 Uÿiion Street.

Per cent 
Won. Lost. Won. 

. .2 0 .1,000

was

SL Rose's.................
St. Peter's................
St. Joseph’s ...........

. F. M. A.....................

.5001.1Tel. 1646. >5001.1 McElwaine’s..0000 2
------ THE------

Arch Drown Mountings.
Rhodes Men In a Game.

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS. London, May 19.—The British base ball 
association which was formed here last 
month, formally opened the season at the 
Woolwich arsenal club today. The game was 
played by a picked team from London and 
one from Oxford University. The latter made 
up exclusively of American Rhodes scholars. 
The latter won 19 to 7. Two thousand spec
tators witnessed the game and quickly grasp
ed Its finer points. The impression prevails 
that the game will become popular here.

GOLF
RECORD golf entries.

LONDON, May 18—As a result of the 
drawing yesterday 
tional golf championship games, to be de
cided at Holylake, near Birkenhead, May 
21-25, C. B. McDonald, New York, will

LACE CURTAINS cleaned and done up EIJUAL TO NEW.
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.. City Agent»
CHICRERING’SSOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW IN 

DIAMOND SETTINGS:
Showing off the gems to the very best 

advantage and excelling in BEAUTY, 
STRENGTH and QUALITY any other 
Style.

A Splendid assortment of 
ANTWERP and AMSTERDAM out 
Diamonds mounted for SOLITAIRE. 
TWIN and CLUSTER Rings, ranging in 

$200.00 ready

for the amateur na-

Furniture Polish I
in a 600 point match.Bleachers Collapsed, Many Hurt. » 1Hardy Garden Rose Bushes Rochester, N. Y., May 19.—Twenty persons 

were injured this afternoon at the Rochester- 
Jersey City ball game by a Section of the 
bleachers collapsing, and as many more were 
Injured and bruised. The bleachers held 730 
persons. All the ambulances were summoned 
and pressed into service to convey the In
jured to the hospitals, while a dozen others 
were taken to hospitals with broken limbs 
or bad cuts. No one was fatally hurt.

SHEFFIELD fine

SHEFFIELD, May 19—Sheriff 'Holden, 
of Oromocto, registered at the Vandine 
Hotel this week.

Mrs. Harding Tapley went to Frederic
ton yesterday by steamer Victoria to 
her eon, who is being treated in the Vic
toria Hospital at that place.

Miss Anderson (nurse), of Fredericton, 
is visiting friends at Uippier Sheffield and 
Sheffield Academy.

Jarvis Estabrooks went to Fredericton 
Wednesday on business.

John Atwin, an expert Indian trapper, 
is reported to have billed two hundred 
muskrats and captured two live foxes 
that he intends to raise.

Mr. Brown, of Gagetown, was the guest 
of John Hargrove this week.

Horace Bandall, of French Lake, ship
ped by steamer Majestic on Wednesday to 
J. S. Neill, of Fredericton, a live wild 
goose, which he captured bn the lake near 
his home, and on the same day a live 
loon was shipped by John Day, of Upper 
Sheffield, to parties in Fredericton.

Miss Gertie Campbell, of Little River, 
left yesterday for St. John, after a lengthy 
visit to her old home.

G. W. Perley, of Maugerville, was in 
Sheffield this week.

The many friends of Mrs. Frank Van- 
dime will be glad to hear she is improving.

25 Cts. a Bottle atIN RED, WHITE AND PINK.

M
prices from $12.00 to 
inspection, and all warranted pefioot in 
quality and reasonable in price, are now 
offered by

Seedsman and Grower,
47 GermaiB Street, ’Phone 832P. E. CAMPBELL,

New Goods
see

Red PharmacyNational League, Saturday.

Cincinnati, May 19.—Young lasted three in
nings in today’s game between Cincinnati 
and Boston, the heavy hitting of the locals 
driving him out. Fraser, pitching for Cin- 
nati, lacked control, but was saved by bril
liant support. Batteries—Fraser and Stan- 
agie; Young and Needham.

At SL Louts—St. Louis, 7; Brooklyn, 6.
At Chicago—Philadelphia, 8; Chicago, 0.

. At Pittsburg—New York, 5; Pittsburg, 1.

Sunday Games.
X
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 11: Brooklyn, 4.
At St. Louis—St. Louis, 3; Philadelphia, 6.-
At Chicago—Chicago, 10; New York, 4.

American League, Saturday.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 2; Detroit,1.
At Boston—Cleveland, 3; Boston, 2.
At New York—New York, 3; St. Louis, 3.
At Washington—Chicago, 3; Washington, L

Eastern League, Saturday.
At Montreal—Montreal, 2; Providence, 4.
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 0; Newark, 3.
At Toronto—Toronto, 2; Baltimore, 6.

Sunday Games.
At Montreal—Montreal. 6; Providence, 1.

New England League. Saturday.
At New Bedford—Worcester, 2; New Bed- 

«. " ' M

W. Tremaine Gard,20th Century Brand 
"Ready *tO’ Wear

Spring Overcoats, dark grey with quiet overcheck, $12.75; 
fine black serge, $18.

These are 44 inches long, shapely back with centre 
vent—third lot of the black. ;

Prince Albert Coats and Vests, fine black vicuna, $18.
Evening Dress Suits, faced with same quality silk as 

use in our $35 to-order suits, $25.
Fancy Vests, single and double breasted; Two-piece Suits,

87 CHARLOTTE ST.
Telephone*. 23».Shoe Polish Diamond Dealer. 

Practical Jeweller and Optician
77 Charlotte St., opposite King Square.

Black, Tan «and White
r.h,ehr.

p«jt« polish*»# tho psnnt
h&g never been eqxiSailed. No 
imitation, glvee the same 
glossy black nor foods and 

the leather like
f CARRIAGES

AGENT FOR GRAY ft SONS. PNEU- 
matic. Cushion and Rubber-tired car
riages sold and repaired. Çne delivery 
express (made to order) for sale.
JAS. MASSON. Fairville,

.LANCASTER CARRIAGE FACTORY.^,

IF IN NEED OF GOOD
2 If you have never shined 

your own shoes try It once. 
Refuse Imitation». Furniture, Ranges, CarpetsBlack and tan in 10c. and 25c. 

tine. White, 15c. glass.we < El Cork Carpets, Linoleum, Mattreeees, Pil
lows, Office Desk and Tables, Office Chains 
and all House Furnishing Goods at auc
tion prices.

1 ROYAL BAKERY.etc. iE 00A. GILMOUR, (TWO STORKS)
V'j -GO TO— Stores Cor. Charlotte and Sydney ana «3* 

Main 81. X. t
POUND CAKE a Specialty. Flam, Cherry, 

Fruit mod Sponge. All kinds of o- 
KE AND CHARLOTTE STS. I W»4# the beet el batter and or

5V- .

Nagle’s Housefemishiag Store
COR.

Fine Tailoring68 King Street. When a man » puffed up he W eaetly 
blown away.. Tailor-Made Clothing.

*,.
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CLASSIFIED ADS Inserted “until T 
\j forbid” In thb paper means 1 
that such adswlll be chained for an-1 
til this office b notified to discon- I 
tinae. Write or ’phone The Times I 
when yoa wbh to stop year ad.

Something Different 
Something Better.

\CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS. *\ The Only Winter Port, Says C. 
P. R. President.

VOne cent a word par 
day: Four cants e word 
par weak; Doubla ratas 
fa display ; Minimum 
charga 25 cants.

MALE HELP WANTED. 
FEMALE HELP WANTED.
FOR SALE, LOST, TO LET. 
MISCELLANEOUS, FOUND, ETC f Hi, ’/

1Our advertising acquaints the public with 
the MERITS OF OUR GOODS, and our new 
line of Parlor Tables and Rattan Rockers 
will bear comparison both In price and qual
ity with the beet anywhere.

WHEN THE IDEA IS

lQuebec, May 1G—Sir Tho*. Shaughneasy, 
president of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 

the guest of the Quebec board of
m1 »Wtnî?5w^!

was
trade this evening at a banquet tendered 
him in the Chateau Frontenac which will

MALE HELP WANTEDSEWERAGE SYSTEMSGASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLSAUTOMATIC SCALES V

Good Goods—Medium Prices,l A UTOMÀTIO SCALES ARE THE ONLY 
i A ecalee that should be ueed by the grocer

iSiCw'Si
Local Manager.

TX7B ARE OFFERING FOR SALE VERY 
VV cheap, one second-hand Marine Steam 
Engine, 3 inch Bore and 33 inch Stroke, also 
a full line of Engines and Engine Supplies. 
THE L. M. TRASK CO., 69 Dock street, City.

A POSITION OF $25 A WEEK IS AS- 
sured It you learn to write advertise

ments. Send for free book. PAGE-DAVIS 
CO* CHICAGO.

PATENT NON-FILLING CESSPOOL 
system of sewerage, safest and clean- 
1 the market Particularly valuable for 

Prices and Particulars

NE" ago down into history as the most success
ful affair of the kind in the history of 
the ancient capital.

The occasion was the fipflt sailing of the 
Canadian Pacific’s magnificent new steam
ship, Empress of Britain, which, with 
more than 700 passengers on board sailed 
for Liverpool at 3.45 this afternoon.

George E. Amyot,president of the board 
of trade,' presided, having at his right 
hand the guest of the evening, while at 
the taible of hcmor were also seated lion. 
Charles Fitzpatrick, minister of justice; 
4fen. Sydney Fisher, minister of agricul
ture; Hon. L. P. Brodeur, minister oi 
marine; Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, solicitor 
general; R. L. Borden, leader of the 
position, and many members of the sen
ate and house of commons, the provincial 
legislature, while around the tables were 
gathered leading business men of th<e city.
Speech of Sir Thomas.

eat on
suburban properties.
PARSONS A CO.. 176 Charlotte street, St. 
John N. K "ROY WANTED—TO RUN ERRANDS AND 

X3 learn Tailoring Business. H. C. 
BROWN, 83 Germain street. 6-17—tt

\T7ANTED—BOY TO LEARN CARRIAGE 
W painting. Apply to CUNNINGHAM & 
NAVES, 46 Peters street.

I. L HORNBROOK & Cl, iwiYLinSa4-26-3 mos.
HOUSECLEANING NECESSITIESBRUSHES MAKES YOUR CAKES LIGHT. 

MAKES YOUR BISCUITS LIOHT. 
MAKES YOUR BUNS LIGHT.
MAKES YOUR LABOR LIGHT. 
MAKES YOUR EXPENSES LIGHT . 

Order from your Grocer.
COMPANY 
LIMITED

SHOE SHINE PARLORS 15 Mill Street O’Regan Building.
HOUSECLBANINQ NECESSITIES, 

Paints, OUa, Putt, end Glass, try O. 0. 
HUGHES & CO., The Brussels Street Drug
gists, 109 Brussels, corner Richmond. Tele- 
phone 1,687.

TjlORr p<ll kinds of brushes made to
order. Repairing carpet eweepers a ip»- 

street. S-20-îm

TJATTERSON BROS. SHOE SHINE PAR- 
IT lore, 25 King and 31 Charlotte St for 
Ladies and Gentlemen. Fine work. Call to-

'A
VI7ANTBD—ten qarpbnters. apply
VV between 6 and 6. J. DRURY A SON, 39 
Waterloo street NORTH STREETday. 6-14-dt.

E.W.G1LLETTTOHN DE ANOBLIS, SHOE-SHINING 
O Parlors. Only one In city with separate 
room tor ladles; 110 King street Patronage 
solicited. First class workmen. 6 3—3ms

TX7ANTED—A YOUNG MAN TO ASSIST 
W in photograph Studio a part or whole 

of his time. A good chance tor a clever 
amateur to Improve his knowledge. Address 
---------  6-12-t .1.

IRON FOUNDERSBOARDING *TORONTO. ONT.
TTNION FOUNDRY A MACHINE WORKS. 
U Limited. George H. Waring, manager, 
West St John, N. B, Engineers and Machin
ists. Iron and Brass Founders.

PHOTO, Times Office.
TVyTIKHEAL M. WILLIAMS, 130 MILL 
1V1 street Ladies’ and Gent's Shoe Shine 
Parlors, open every day. Shine 5 cents, Sa
turdays shine 10 cents. Satisfaction guar-

op-1-w. —BLACKSMITH APPRENTICE 
entice woodworker.

6-12-lwk.

XX7ANTED
V V and helper, also appr< 
JAMES MASON, Falrvilfe.

AMUSEMENTS

J‘Iron Metal
for Buildings, Bridges and Machine Castings. 
Estimates furnished. Foundry 178 to 134 
Brussels street office 17 and 1» Sydney street 
Tel. 166.

an i
\X7ANTED—A YOUNG MAN TO DRIVE A 
V V team. Apply 413 MAIN STREET.

9-6- t. f. OPERA HOUSE.-i 1STEVEDORES Joseph Lyons Has Not Been 
Heard of Since 

Friday
Wf%2£s2aUi3? mER A LL KINDS OF STEAM HOISTING 

Lighter» tor loading and diecharging 
steamers and sailing Teasels. JOHN CUL- 
L1NAN. office York Point

\X7ANTBD—BOYS FROM 14 TO 16 YEARS 
V V ot age to learn the wholesale . and re
tail dry goods business, Apply at once, 
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON,

Î-6-LL

When Sir Thomas rose to reply to the 
toest of hie health proposed by Chairman 
Amyot, there was a remarkable scene of 
enthusiasm, it being some moments be
fore Sir Thomas was able to proceed. His 
epeech was a plea for the development of 
Canadian institutions and waterways,and 
set a key note for the remaining speeches 
of the evening/ He began by ti-anldy in
forming those present that the reason the 
Empresses were not being taken .to Mon
treal was that the channel was not deep

MR. KIRK BROWNÇJAINT JOHN IRON WORKS, (Limited), 
O Marine and Mill Machinery. Boilers Tanka 
Etc., Iron and Braes Casting» Office and 
Works, Vulcan St St John , N. B. OHAS. 
McDonald. Managing Director.

1
3-13—1 yr.

Limited. ,
COFFEE TRUNK MANUFACTURERS XA/ANTED—A GOOD SMART BOY. AF- 

VV PLY HENDERSON * HUNT, 40-42
7-5-t.f.

YX7ANTEL 4ÀN TO SAW CLAPBOARDS 
VV on Duphar machiné; .Also man with 

experience with matchers and other plan
ing mill machinery. MURRAY & GREG
ORY. St. John, N. B.-

VY7ANTED—MEN TO SELL LOCALLY OR 
VV to go on the road appointing and su

pervising sub-agents. Northern grown trees 
and planta In demand. Three plans of en
gagement, pay guaranteed. Write for terms. 
LUKE BROS. CO.. Montreal. 4-12-78 t

Supported by Miss Marguerite Fields and 
an excellent company, 

presenting:vie. : strength, flavor, aroma. to
Joseph Lyons, who lives with hie 

parente in North street, has been mieeing 
since last Friday morning. He is about 
twenty years (of age and bears an excellent 
character for steadiness and sobriety. Last 
Wednesday ihe was engaged by Patrick 
Kinsella, etctie cutter, Lombard street, to 
help in Fernhill. He got through the job 
Thursday evening.

On Friday morning he took hie dinner 
pail as usual, however, and etarted for 
the cemetery. He was recognized on the. 
Marsh Bridge at noon that day but that 
wae the last heard of him.

Hie father, who works on the street 
railway extension in Carleton, is worrying 
very much over the disappearance of his 

Yesterday he Went over to Cuehing’e 
pulp mill as he heard he was over there, 
but his inquiries Were fruitless. At night 
he went to the central police station and 
reported the matter.1 He had an idea he 
might be at Miepec and Deputy Jenkins 
tried to learn by telephone but there was

TTITM. LEWIS & SON, MFGR8. OF BOLTS. 
VV Iron Work for Bridges and Buildings, 
Fire Escapes, Smoke Stacks, etc. Telephone 
196. Britain street. St John. N. R

King StTLf ANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 
Trunks. Commercial and steamer trunks 

a specialty. » PETERS' TRUNK FACTORY, 
125 Princess street v

fee merit, ,
Germain street. Tel 178o.

TONIGHT,CARRIAGE & SLEIGH MAN^FACTU RERS JUNK DEALERS 4-25-t. f.TAILORS.
enough.

No steamship man would willingly pay 
the cost of carrying his cargo 175 miles by 
rail to and from hie vessel and Sir 
Thomas added facetiously, “paying the ex
tortionate rates charged by the railways,” 
if he could avoid it. Then followed am his
torical reminiscence of - the development 
of the St. Lawrence route froqp the days 
of Jacques Cartier. Today they had a new 
and distinct epoch marked by the advent 
of the Empresses. For himself he thought 
that the possibilities of the route would 
surprise people.

To succeed there were a great many 
things necessary, the waterway must be 
buoyed and lighted and so freed from ob
structions as to remove the slightest ele
ment of danger. Much had been done to 
improve the St. Lawrence route but much 
more remained.

The United States was spending millions 
on the development of its Atlantic ports 
and Canada must also do its utmost if it 
did not want to lag behind. The well-be
ing of the whole country was involved. 
People, if they were to follow the move
ment of a train load of wheat from the 
Northwest to the Atlantic would be sur
prised at the amount of labor the task 
required.

There was no reason for jealousy be-
Tbere

: Thens g
MAIN1‘Et.0*opposite ïCar Sheds. 

(WILLIAM AKER LEY, Prop.

CJOLDIERS’ BLANKETS, ftc. FIRE BUdR- 
® ets, suitable for mills and factories, in 
case of fire. J. MAYER & SON, 27 and 33 
Paradise Row.

68"VfASSON « LYNCH, TAILORS. 55 GER- 
1YL main street, Clothes cleaned and press
ed. Reasonable prices. We aim to give 
satisfaction. 6-1—1 year.

4-84-3 mos.
T. K. MACDONALD, LATE WITH F. J. 
U Mclnerney & Co. can be found at 42 
UNION ST. (Cor. Dock), where he Is 
managing a tailoring- business. Christian.”LAUNDRIES

FEMALE HELP WANTEDTAMES R. ANDREWS, CARRIAGE AND

Lfugwsrusffag
Rubber tires a *pael<uty. Factory Ham 
Street, S. John, N. B. _____________

Ç1ING LEE—FIRST GLASS CHINESE 
O Laundry, 532 Main street, St. John, N. 
B. Family washing 30, 60, and 75 cents per 
dozen. Goods called for and delivered. 
When wanted as soon ns possible, strangers 
must pay In advance for delivery.

XX7ANTED—AN OFFICE GIRL. AF£LY 
VV in own Bend writing. Box 14, City.

5-18—tf.

at^rat’trices. promptly attend

ed to.
TT Q, EDGECOMBE, MANUFACTURER 
lA'of carriages and alelgha. Repairing 
promptly attonded to. Work guaranteed sa
tisfactory. Two coaohee In good order for 
StoT^Lophone «47. 132-12» City rood.

TA J. McINERNBY * OO. 23 MILL ST. 
U Fashionable Custom Tailors. Cleaning, 

Spetialty. PricesPressing and Repairing a 
moderate; satisfaction guaranteed. son. Repertoire This Week :TY7ANTBD—COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN- 

VV ERAL HOUSEWORK. REFERENCES
TTÀM LEE-61 WATERLOO ST. FIRST- 
J-L class hand laundry. Goods called for 
and delivered promptly, 
vince you my work la of

TARING YOUR CLOTH AND GET YOUR 
JL> suit made tod trimmed tor Ten Dol
lars, Separate pants, two dollars. Pressing 
done in flret-elaes style. - B. J. WALL, 29 
Dock 8L____________________ ______________

REQUIRED. APPLY MRS. BUSBY, 40 
LEINSTER STREET.

Tuesday Evening, ‘'Othello, x 
Wednesday Matinee, Sarah Bernhardt's 

version of “Camille.”
Wednesday Evening, “Sherlock Holmes.” 
Victoria Day Matinee, “Under the Bed 

Robe.”
Thursday Evening, “Shannon of the 

Sixth.”
(Friday Evening, “Othello.”
Saturday -Matinee, “Alone in London.” 
Saturday Evening, “Dangers of a Great ^ 
City.”

iA trial will con- 
ths best. ^yANTED-FEMALE 

TAURANT,' 90 King street.
HELP TO WASH 

once. WHITE'S RES- 
6-18—tf.LIVERY STABLES /CUSTOM TAILOR-CALL ON J. E. DAN- 

V AHER for good fit and reasonable 
prices at 188 Union street, successor to James 
Robinson. 8-B—Smo.

Om. 9UCC666. v ,
The neighbors eay that young Lyons, 

who had been idle for a considerable time 
during the past winter, was much de
pressed over the lack of work. About 
three years ago his mother eaye he went 
to Houltpn (Me.), and after he calhe 
back he was ill/with typhoid fever. He 
was in the hospital and she adds he haB 
never been quite himself since, and latter
ly his head seemed affected. This natur- 
olly adds to the anxiety of the old peo
ple. They hope, however, that the boy 
has found work at Miepec and that they 
will hear news of -him today.

YY7ANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
VV work. Apply MRS. W. H. McQUADE, 

381 Paradise Row.
: m AAn storage For sleighs andi G°^nâ ApSi to GRAHAM CUNNINQ- 
1 HAM ANAVES, Carriage A Sltigh Manufac- 
f'tura», 41 Peters St ’Phone. 1*16.

TTORSES—HORSES OF ALL CLASSES 
XJ tor sale at HOGAN'S STABLE, 47 
Waterloo 8t

8-18—1 wk.

XX7ANTBD—AN EXPERIENCED COOK. 
VV Apply with references to MRS. GEO. 

McAVITY, 66 Orange street. 5-19—tf.

XX7ANTED—A PLAIN COOK. ENQUIRE 
V> at 190 Germain Street, MRS. BMER- 

1 8 16-3t

XX7M. CAMERON, SUCCESSOR TO HAM- 
VY ILTON A CO., 99 Princess street. Our 
spring good, are now arriving. Now la a 
good time to order. Price» reasonable. Sa
tisfaction guaranteed.

I jgARRY'S^LIV^Yj^ai 

Reasonable term».

39 KING 
service. Te

SQ1
rel.

UARB.
628.ICARPENTERS!

SON.T7V C. MONOGHAN. 16 AND 12 PEEL ST., 
I boarding aed aaleai «tables. Horae clip
ping a specialty. Tel S*L

p MUNFORD, Carpenter and Builder. 
* —“In* promptly attended to. Batla- 

teed; 144 Union atrwt, rettd-
I . TENTS XX7ANTED—A CHECKER AND 

VV AMERICAN LAUNDRY.
SORTER 
6-17—tf.iee 42 Spring atrea*.

mENTS—TWO MARQUEE AND FOUR- 
-L teen Bell Tents, suitable for camping 
patties. Carpets, Blankets, Cordage, Marine 
Stores Bought and Sold. P. McGOLDRICK. 
119 Mill street.

XX7ANTED—GIRL IN FAMILY OF TWO. 
W Apply MRS. T. A. ARMOUR, 48 Ade-

6-M—tf.

FT ALE Y LIVERY STABLE, 19* UNION 
3-1 Street Trucking ot all kind» prompt
ly attended to. Rubber tired oarrlagea to 
1st Buaees and Rlelgha tor Parties.

CHAIRS SEATED tween Canada’s Atlantic ports, 
would be business enough for them all 
and to spare. To get them ready to take 
of the business was the thing, so that the 
cost of handling the business will not be 
an extra tax.

laide street Popular Prices. 
Seats noW on Sale.

fü /-«hairs, seatbd-cane, splint, pbr- C forotei Umbrella recovering and re
pairing. Perforated Seale, shape,
$,_>.* dark. L. S. chitir canW for to We^uee no other in our seating. .DUVAL 8, 
11 Watertoo street

YX/ANTED—GENE5RAL GIRL, NO LAUN- 
vfj dry work. Three In family. Apply to 

MHS. HAZEN, 29 Chlpm&n Hill. 6-16-lwk THE DEO HID TO 
. STAY IN THE BAY

MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT
VIOLINS. ETC, REPAIRED

/X E. M. Martin, 343 Britain 8L
Agent for The Brad—Gar Flat Spring 

Adjustable Tension Sheara. Sell on eight— 
Agent» wanted—Good proposition.

General XX7ANTED—A RESIDENT SEAMSTRESS 
VV for the PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASY
LUM. Apply 7 to 9 p. m„ 70 Wentworth

8-16—ft.
York TheatreTTIOLINS. MANDOLINS, BANJOS AND 

V all other Stringed Instruments Repaired. 
Bows re-haired. Satisfaction guaranteed.

St. John the Only Winter Port.
- In order to illustrate how business might 

be worked up he cited the case of St. 
John. In the eeason of 1896-96 the total 
tonnage of export freight handled through 
the port of St. John was 32,606 tons and 
in 1905 it had increased "to 363,821 tons. 
Yet the wharf facilities were not such as 
to yet earn for it the name df being a 
modem port.

Under existing conditions there is not 
another possible winter port on the Atlan
tic coast of Canada. Halifax was too far 
away from the point where the traffic or
iginates.

A few yeans ago when Canada was in a 
much less satisfactory condition then to
day her overtures for better trade re
lations with other countries were in gome 
cases met with indifference bordering on 
coeitempt. Now she was prospering and 
countries had changed their tune towards 
her and were anxious to compete for her j 
trade and furnish outlets for her exports, j 
Can we not get along without assistance j 
tendered at this late date?” asked Sir i 
Thomas.

The manufacturers of eastern Canada 
could meet the requirements of the west 
until tne section of the country had de
veloped its own manufacturing industries. 
Then let them see that their exports 
reached the Atlantic coast by their own 
route to the extent that they could do so 
without resorting to unduly aggressive or 
undesirable legislation. On more than one 
occasion parliament had restricted the 
charters granted to Canadian companies ; 
with the idea of forcing them to assist in j 
the development of Canada and Canada s j 
ports, and he asked if these restrictions ' 
were thought proper and just surely no 1 
company seeking charter privileges in the 
interests of a foreign corporation can ob- j 
ject if the legilsation is surrounded by I 
similar safeguards.

Sir Thomas' remarks were most en- ! 
thusiastically received.

Among the other speakers Mr. Fitz- ! 
Patrick aroused the greatest enthusiasm I 
when he seconded the remarks of Sir 
Thomas concerning the development of 
Canada's own transportation facilities.

CONTRACTORS streetSIDNEY GIBBS. 79-81 Sydney Street
j ? TY7ANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL 

VV housework, family of tour; no washing. 
Apply MISS L. C.

Commencing Monday, May 21st.WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN.NETTING TOR FISHERMEN
9WN. 6 Mintage Lane.

8-15—6t- Trouble With Mud Scow-Hawser in 
Propeller Adds to Difficulty, GAGE STOCK CO"VfOTICB TO FISHERMEN—ABOUT 3,000 

-Ll pounds of Good Netting for weir use for 
Fishermen. A large quantity of Leather 
Belting in good order; alao 60 Painters' Suits 
In good order. JOHN McGOLDRICK, 116 
Mill street.

SON. JR.

XX7ANTED—WOMAN VEGETABLE COOK. 
VV Apply VICTORIA HOTEL, King street.

6-14—61.
CASH REGISTERS

REGISTERSEOOND HAND CASHtiîeaD. Also new Hailwoods, into/ 
Victor and Pltt^ui*

Steel Cheat. J. H. THOMi'-

XX7ANTED. AT ONCE-dOOD, CAPABLE 
VV girl for general hdueerwork In small 
family. Must be Well recommended. Apply 
st 148 Germain street, city.

The tug boat Dirige, Oaprt. Rush, had 
a rather nasty experience Friday night 
outside the island. The cause was a big 
mud ecow loaded with mud that the 
Dirigo had in tow, and to which she had 
to hold on the entire day Friday and un
til Saturday morning.

The tug left with the ecow, which was 
of those belonging to the dredge 

Beaver working off South Rodney wharf, 
about 7 o'clock Friday morning for the 
purpose of dumping the material out in 
the bay. It was found outeide, however, 
that the mud was stuck hard and would 
not dump. After waiting for the ebb tide 
the Dirigo started back with her tow^ 
It was about midnight when she apporach- 
ed the harbor and as the tide was run
ning strong the tug had a hard struggle 
to make headway. All went fairly well un
til a short distance off Sand Point. Here 
it was found impossible to hold on in face 
of the tide and there was nothing for it 
bût turn back which Ca»pt. Rush decided 
to do.

Off Shag rocks tfye tow boat tried to get 
along side of the scow, which was towing 
at the end of the hauser, to take two men 
off. In doing ho, the hawser became en
tangled in the propeller. An anchor was 
then thrown over and Oapt. Rush was put 
ashorê on the island. He endeavored to 
communicate with the owners of the 
Dirigo so that another tug could be sent 
to his assistance, but the line was not 
working 'and he went back to the tug. 
After cutting the hawser, which was re
placed with another, they were enabled 
to work it dear.. About 3 o'clock in the 
morning the anchor gsive way and they 

obliged to cruise about until day
light when the tug and tow came up\ the 
harbor. The tug Waring came out to his 
assistance but he did not then need her 
help.

S 4-12—tf. HEADED BY

Miss Rita Davis
--------- and---------

WALL PARERstyles.
Burglar-Proof , .
SON, 66 Prince William street.

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT
Y 5-15—tf.

Z. DICKSON—-HALF TON MAPLE 
Sugar, choice. Maple Honey. Freeh 

Cream. CITY MARKET. Tel. 262.
s- WYTANTED—IMMEDIATELY. NURSE GIRL 

VV with reference. Apply MRS. J. L. Mc
AVITY, 18 Garden street. 6-14-6L

y RIGHTBN YOUR HOME AND MAKE 
REAL ESTATE pay by using our 

PAPERS, made In Canada, duty 
H. L. & J. T. McGOWAN, 189 Prln-

B your 
WALL 
saved, 
cess Street.

COAL AND WOOD

Al LesterW'SSL P^^tor!^ Wcoà

1.227. ___________ ________

rXTANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
VV work, to go to country. Apply 173 

Charlotte street. 5-14—6L
PAINTERS In the Following Successes:

TO LETS oneTAMES HUEY. 612 MAIN STREET, N. B 
O House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 
Paper Hanging to order. Estimates cheer
fully furnished.

The Pariah Priest 
Man's Enemy 

Charlie's Aunt 
My Partner 

The White Caps
Continuous Performance. 
Specialties of Highest Order. 
Moving Pictures. Illustrated Songs 
Gorgedus Scenery.
Prices— 15, 25, 35 ande5o Cents.

X317ANTED AT ONCE—TWO WAITRESSES 
VV and Kltden Help. PALM GARDENS 
RESTAURANT, 106 Charlotte street.

?; 12 ROOMS, 
on St. John

mo LET—SUMMER HOUSE,
I situated delightful spot 
River. Good boating and bathing. Short 

Apply COTTAGE. Times 
■ 6-16—6t.

T1BST HARD WOOD, SOFT WOODS AND 
X) vinSHng wood. Quarter cord In each 

iioad. IMlvered Prompdy. CITY FUEL OO. 
S76 City Rood. Tel, 488.___________________
ifTAS. MoGIVBRN, ACT... 23» CHARLOTTE 
t) Street. Mlnudie and Soft Scotch Coal. 
;AJao all kinds ot Scotch Hard Coal. Tel.42

m U. WTSTBD A OO., 321 BRUSSELS ST.
I gcotch and American Hard Coal of beet 

Quality; Breed Cove and Reserve Sydney 
Soft Coal». TeL 1697.

6-14—tf. ( '
REMOVAL NOTICE drive from city. 

Office. TV7ANTED—A COOK AND HOUSEMAID 
VV in small family. Apply 9 Coburg street.

I 6-14—ttF. IDDIOLS, SAFE REPAIRER AND 
Locksmith, has removed from 680 Main 

street to the south side of King Square, next 
to the Dufferln Hotel.

H i”10 LET—SMALL FLAT OF FOUR 
.b. rooms, at 67 Metcalf street. Rent $4.50. 
Enquire ot J, E. COWAN, 99 Main street. YY7ANTBD—LADY OR GENTLEMAN OF 

VV fair education, to travel for a firm of 
large capital.. Salary $1,072 per year and ex
penses, paid weekly. F. J. WATERSON, 
6t. John. i 5-14—tf.RESTAURANTS mo LET—UPPER FLAT 202 TOWER ST. 

-L (Wert). Apply J. B. M. BAXTER, 
Ritchie's Building. 4-28-t. L TX7ANTED—AT ONCE, CAPABLE GIRL; 

VV reference required. No washing or iron
ing. Apply to MRS. C. P. HUMPHREY, 118 
Wentworth, cor. Orange St. 6-12-6 t

XT/ANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN FOR GEN- 
V[S eral housework can stay or sleep home 

25 DOUGLAS
6-12-6 t.

A GOOD DINNER IS YOUR WEAKNESS!
Dinner»1 When’in/loubt, try thJoLYMPIA ETO LET—TWO FURNISHED ROOM3AT 
Palm Garden (formerly ’ Alexandra") 108 -L 30 Wellington Row. 4-3—tt
Charlotte St B. H. WALKER, proprietor. ----- ----------------------------------"

mO LET—OFFICt S IN THE OGILVIE 
X Building. Enquire on the premiaea. 
No. 78 Dock street. 1-1—tf.

iâïïfeBiwlAFB
2—316. I *-*-1 Jr-

i

GEORGE DICK, 48 Britain street, loot of 
Germain street. Telephone LUA

T>EGAL CAFE, 64 PRINCE WILLIAM 
XV street, will be open on Saturday. The 
ladies and Gentlemen of St. John are re
spectfully requested to call and give us a 
trial. Nice comfortable room for Ladles' Af
ternoon Teas and Supper Parties.

ft GREAT BARGAIN.
A Gilt 

Tea Set,
$2.98

AVE.at night Apply

■EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKERS WANT- 
ed at once Apply, MISS STANTON, 

Robert Strain & Co., 27 Charlotte St 
10-5-t f.

fOR SALEly
IT. 8. GIBBON * CO. GOAL, WOOD, KIND- 

I ll ling and charcoal. Dock»—Bmythe St., 
Tel. 676, St. John, N. B. Uptown Otllce-«)i 
(Charlotte Street. Open till 10 p. m.

TTIOR SALE-SMALL FARM AT BROOK-
_____  x ville. Good opportunity for market
"DUBBER TIRES—HAVING ADDED . TO gardening. Apply LEONARD RODGERSON, 
XL our plant a solid rubber tire machine Brookville. 6-18—lit.
of the very latest type, we are prepared to , ------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
put on Coaoh, Carriage and Baby Carriages v-tOR SALE—FOUR HORSES AND TWO 
and all other klnda of Solid and Cushioned J? Cushion Tired Oarrlagea. X J. EDGE- ;■ 
Rubber Tires, R. D. COLES, 191 Charlotte COMBE. 115 City Road. 6-15—6t. '
street. 4-7—«ms. ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------

RUBBER TIRES S'.TYTANTED—GENERAL GIRL IN SMALL 
VV family. Apply US Union street.2-16-1 yr.

VX7ANTBD—A COOK. APPLY PRINCE VV ROYAL HOTEL. 113 Prlnceea St 
7-6-t f.

VXTORTH END FUEL COMPANY— 
JN -Prospect Point All klnda of dry wood,

load. Drop postal to MCNAMARA 
BROS- 4691 Chealsy Street___________________

(54 Pieces)
Worth $4.00. On 

sale now for - -
Only IO Tea Seta in Lot.

YX7ANTED — COOK, REFERENCES RE-MRS- gI° &-tes?im

cash. Address “A. B. C." care of Times of-!
5-12-6 t

SEWING MACHINES
DRY CLEANING AND GLOVE CLEANING GIRL FOR GENERAL 

Good references required.
6-5—tf.

: V\7ANTBD—A 
: V V housework, 
i Apply 336 Douglas Ave.

TYTANTED—MEN TO SELL THE NEW flee.
Vjt Williams Sewing Machine in the Coun
ting of St John, Kings, Queen* Sunbury -rjtoR SALE—ONE ’’IMPERIAL’’ BICYCLE : -----------------------------------------------------------------------
and York. Apply to J. FRED NIXON, 28 jj (Lady’s) In perfect condition, for sale \37ANTED—KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM 
Dock St. St. John. N. B. j cheap Address "IMPERIAL” care Times ’’ Klrla. Apply RIDEAU HALL, corner

! office.y 5-12-6 t Union and Prince Wm. street. 6-2—cf.

T.TOR SALE-SPRING UNDERWEAR, 25c„ W^work.1^^, 
r 35c., 60c., and 90c. each at WETMORE’S Leinster Tirât 
(The Young Men’s Man) 154 Mill St ’

. F. STRAND’S DRY CLEANING AND 
Glove Cleaning Work». Orders received 

»t J. D. TURNER’S. 81)4 King square. 
Prompt delivery and excellent went

R

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,OBITUARY
Every Horseman Should Know It

When a horse gets cramps or colic 
what8 the cure? Half a bottle of “Ner- 
viline” in warm water id unfailing:

From Fredericton, N. B., Mies Nellie 
Killman writes: “My father owned a 
beautiful horse . One day it was seized I three months, 
with colic and we thought it would surely by her very large ciicle of friends and ac- 
die Remedies were tried but they did’nt quamtances. She w survived by her mother 
ease the suffering. We then put a half and two brothers Hugh and John who 
bottle of Nervi line in a pint of xyater; ^ve at home The funeral mil take 
this helped and in an hour we gave an- from the. Ww at 8.30 Ti.ea-
other done and it cured." ( ^ ^ *^Q ' ' n . 11 '

Diluted with oil Nervilinc is a < ipital etroreh where high ma.» of requiem w.11 
stable liniment—internally it can’t be be celebrated at 9 0 clock, 
beaten. Recommended by prominent 
horsemen everywhere, and sold in large 
125c. bottles by all dealers.

FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
MRS. D. J. BROWN, 119 

4-30—tf.
VA7ANTED—A PARLOR MAID. UPPLY IN

TTORSE FOR SALE ABOUT 1050 WEIGHT SON./Ï^ârlttoïf St J' F'
-LL Warranted sound and kind. Apply at,------L-
446 MAIN STREET. I XT47ANTBD—WAITRESS AND KITCHEN

i V\ girl for REGAL CAFE, 64 Prince Wm.
! Street.

SILK WAISTSEMPLOYMENT AGENCY Misa Helen G. Montague.
I 142 Mill Street.:

' EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 69 SL Jam»» 
I street, Carleton. Phon« 7*4».

A LARGE LOT OF WHITE SILK WAISTS 
XA- and a new lot of Grey Skirts all at 
Cut price» at J. W. MONTGOMERY’S, 7 & 9 
King Street.

Miss Helen Gertrude, only daughter of 
Hanrah and the ht? Hugh Montague, died 
yesterday at the home of lier mot lier, 310 
Prince William street, after an illners of 

She trill be much micsed
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

—it   The only safe effectual monthly
I medicine on which women cep
J è&aB depend. Sold in two degrees of

strength—No. 2, for ordinary 
cases, $1 per box; No. 2, 10 de-

j .. __ V grees stronger for Special
Cases, 83 per box. Sold by all 
drugaista. Ask for Cook’s Co*~ 

Root Compound; take no

Windsor. Ontaria

EXPRESS
SHIP CHANDLERSVL/HUE'S EXPRESS COMPANY, 65 MILL 

W Street Furniture moving. Piano» tod 
Organa a specialty. Telephone, offle» 623; 
residence, 234. H. GREEN, Manager.

4-8-3 moa.

TllOR SALE—DWELLING AND STORE 
JP. combined, modern fittings, A great i 

■ moving 
510 MAIN

/4.IRLS WANTED—APPLY J. SHANE & 
■J CO., Germain street. 4-8—tf.

TAMES KNOX, SHIP CHANDLER AND 
commission merchant. SHIPS SUP-

------------------------------------------------- ----------------- M. COWAN, 18 Cedar St. 4-25-1 mo . MRS. C. W. HOPE GRANT, No. 2 St. James
Street. 4-18—tf.

away. A 1 busineee 
5-7-6 t.

chance. Owner 
stand. Apply ST.

N rI

substitute.
The m,*f1lclne Co
/ VENGRAVER

rt. c. WESLEY CO., ARTISTS AND EN- 
X graver». 6» Water .treet: tel«phoae 282.

SPLANE & CO. SHIP CHANDLERS 
and commieaion merchants. Dealers in 

Hemp and Manilla Cordage. Rigging, Can-" 
vas. Oakum, Pitch, Naval Stores.

61—63 WATER STREET.

J TIOR SALIC-1—PIANO AT A BARGAIN. AS I Txrg.NTED — AT ONCE — EXPERIENCED
; ajn about to leave here I must sell my j VV Dining Room Girl »nd Chambermaid.
, new high-grade piano at once for cash. Call LANSDOWNE HOUSE, King Square.
■ at 166 Sydney Street 4-U-t. 1.

DEWITT BROS.,; Matthew Shannon.
Matthew aShannon died yesterday in the ! 

Provincial Hospital, aged forty-two years. | 
Mfr. Shannon entered the institution about ’ 
seven months ago, suffering from nervous 
trouble, which was eventually the cause of 
his death. He had formerly followed the 
sea and lived on Hay market square. He 
i*i survived by hid wife and seven small 
cnildren. The funeral will be held from 
hi* mother’s residence, 54 Murray street, 
Tuesday morning, at 8.30 o’clock.

Joseph Edward O'Brien.
The death of Joseph Edward O’Brien, 

the only child of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
O’Brien, occurred ye terday at hiq home 
in Fairville. Tihe little lad, who was nine 
years of age, was regarded as a general 
favorite in the circle of his friends and 
will be greatly missed. He watj operated ! 
upon some months ago in the General ! 
Public Hospital, but meningitis set in re
cently and he succumbed to the diseay. 
Much sympathy is felt for the parents in 
their bereavement. The funeral will take 
p' c; tomorrow and interment w9l be made 
at Debec Junction.

EDUCATIONAL
MAIN STREET.

FAIRVILLE, N. B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers lu HAY. 

OATS and FEED, MEATS, BUTTER, EGGS 
and POTATOES.

Branch Warehouse. HART LAND, Carietoas 
County.

4-16—tf.I AVE YOU A TALENT FOR DRAWING? 
If so our general Illustrating course will 

maifA an Illustrator in a short time. Write 
for Information or call. L C. S. Office, 206 
Union street. __________________________

H STORAGE TTJOR SALE—TWO CENTREBOARD BOATS XA7ANTBD—^COAT AND PANT MAKERS, 
, JF 20 tod 24 feet Will sell right. Full par-, VV Steady employment and highest wages 
I tlculars at 16 ORANGE STREET. 13-3—tf. to first-class hands. C. B. PIDGEON. Corner

Main and Bridge streets.

WANT JAIL MATFO I i:i
I

At a meeting of the local Council of 
Women Saturday afternoon in the King's 
Daughters’ Guild, it wae finally decided to 
take up the work at the exhibition as 
outlined at the meeting of the executive 
last Tuesday.

The matter of securing a jail matron 
also digeuesed and a petition asking 

the municipal council to place such an of
ficial in charge of the female prisoners in 
the jail will be circulated among the so
cieties intereited. It will then be pre
sented to the councillors at their next 
meeting.

4-6—tf.C3TORAGE ROOM WITH ELEVATOR ON 
$5 Dock Street Apply F. H. McKIEL, 74 
Prince Wm. 8L________________ 3-»0-t. t

C5TORAGE FOR FURNITURE CAN BE 
(5 hae at DUSTIN & WITHERS’, 99 Ger- 
maln St Tel. 169B._______ __________________

STOVES AND-TINWARE _

FURNITURE REPAIRING MISCELLANEOUS MACHINERY FOR SALE,p
WHERE THEY 
place to have

gives 
class

jpURNmjM^MPAIRJNg—

•our Repairing done. Our miehlnery
£ w‘o,rdT^eSo“1So.ln^RS.Y FURNI

TURE FACTORY. Bruaeela street 3-32—flme

FLOWERSwrssKKSK. tysssss! »
In furniture store. Reply, stating amount of of wood working machinery, pull- hang-

H, H., 37jers shafting. Very cheap’ to cl ,.r special 
.6-14-4 wk. lot-

I
We have them In greater profusion than 

ever. Lilies, Roses, Carnations and others, 
too numerous to mention. Also fine potted 
plants. Call nnd see them.

salary for 1st ye ar. Address L. 
Peter street. City.= 1X7HBN MOVING, RING UP 1644 AND 

VV have us remove your Stoves and Ranges. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. W. J. HARRING- 
TON, 572 Main street

: GROCERIES wasT OCAL AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY 
±J locality of N. B. to sell the Wireless
Telegraph stock. Apply J. NEWTON SMITH, 16 and 18 St. Peter »treet, - - - Montreal.
M. D., Hampton, N, B., General Agent for ---------------------------------------------—-------------—
N. B. It.. a. w. 9-28—1 yr.____________________________

W. L. MILLER (D. CO., H. S. CRUIKSHANK, ,S9së2nTAB. W. STACKHOUSE. THE 8T. PAT- 
U rick St. Grocery where you can always 
get choice new good* at lowest cash prices 
Give ua a trteL____________ _________________

i SILVERWAREt
CHA™i?ïtDi!iJVrtTpriIEn' CLOCKSCJILVER PLATED TEA SPOONS A. 1 

O Quality, made by Wm. A. Roger., 31.15 
per half doz In ellk-llned box. L. L. 
SHARPE & SON, 21 King St. St. John, N.

LOSTT P. ORE3NSLADB, 166 BRUSSELS 
XJ Street. Having removed my place ot 
business to 166 Bruwela street, I am pre
pared to serve my customer, with a lull une 
of General Groceries.

G. D. PERKINS,MELANCHOLY DAYS.
T OST—TUESDAY, BLOODSTONE AND 
ll Agate Watch Charm (Locket). Finder 
rewarded by leaving same at this office.

T OST—FEMALE DOG, BLACK AND TAN 
Jj markings. Anyone harboring same will

6-17-31. |

B.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

■t Jeta. n. 4.
The melancholy days have come, 

The worst you read about—
Too warm to have the furnace in, 

Too coM to have it out.

SHIRT MANUFACTURERSTJOBKRT MoAFEE, 7 WATERLOO ST. 
XV Standard family groceries. All goods 

Prompt delivery, 
that I keep the 

2-6-2 moi.

10 Prince Wm. SL
Thon» 906.guaranteed as represented. 

A trial will convince you 
* Tel. 152L

: -CHIRTS ’’MADE TO ORDER’’ AT TEN- 
O HANTS. 66 Sydney street. v 4-1-iyr. kbe prosecuted.

.-»• -jr. ■
-
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J. F. GLEESON,
Reel «were and Pina notai 

Jtgant and Auditor.
It will be te the advantage of partie, 

having property for rale to communient» 
with me.
OFFICE . se Prince unlit am St root 

Bank ot Moetrae! BnlUtog 
’Phone 1721.

■M-.m
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; E ANDREW’S CHURCH MMHI
1BEST VALUE, LATEST STYLE. PERFECT FIT.A Little Disfigured, But Still in the Fight. " : J

y

7? These are three points in my Vici Kid, double sole, 

blucher cut, $$.ço boot. The new Sirder last is a per

fect beauty. That is the description, but inspection is 

more satisfactory, of one of my makes of “THE GOLD 

BOND SHOE.” Try a pair and be convinced.

\ ■

! Eloquent Sermons by Rev. Dr. Herridge of Ottawa, Preach
ed at Morning and Evening Services Sunday.

V

! r

0\y q

that religion is something far deeper—sn 
inner power to strengthen and purify the 
whole life.”

The preacher claimed there ivas an ir- 
riducibie minimum of ritual in Christian
ity. He instanced Christ's institution _ of 
the sacrament in the upper room which 
He clearly did not regard as unimpor- 

and the disastrous effect if the 
Yet if

jr- Special services held in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church yesterday to com
memorate the 122nd anniversary of the 
founding of the congrjegation were large.y 
attended. Both morning and evening 
Rev. W. T. Herridge, D. D., of St. An
drew's church, Ottawa, was the preacher 
and his discourses were eloquent and tell
ing.

/
/ o

6 i William Young,j<4 • utljj
»,

tant,
quiet of Sunday should vanish, 
outward observances were not backed np 
by inward fervor there was the danger v\ 519-521 Main Street.Telephone 714 B.

%the morning service, before intro* iQ/4 '-X\MF vs
;Ai? *«SJlm i \
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—New York Herald.
REV. DR. W. T. HERRIDGE. OF OTTAWA,

ducing his subject, Rev. Dr. Herridge of hypocrisy—a worship of God with lips 
made brief mention of the special eigmti- but not with hearts.
cance of the day. In offering the con- The religious instincts might be brought 
gregation congratulations on attaining out under Severe trials, he said, but they 
their 122nd anniversary he referred to should form part and parcel of mens 
how few churches in Canada could look being. The Shunammite woman had 
back to such a record and recall the long learned to trust Elisha long before her 
and faithful service of men who had gone trouble came, 
before «them. “Other men have labored continued, “must be more than a phase 
and you have entered into their labors,” of selfishness. The frantic cry in the 
added the preacher impnftsivcly. “Had darkness must be preceded by faith in
it not been so yon would not enjoy the the long days of sunshine. It is
privileges you do today and for the fu- ror to use the church not as an incentive 
ture we may surely hope that this church to holiness but as a substitute for it. iou 
will continue to be a growing centre in cannot have your soul healed by eccles- 
the midst of the whole city.” iasticism. You can give no man a re-

Bev. Dr. Herridge announced his text tainer to appear for you before the judg-
from II Kings tv-23: “Wherefore wilt ment seat of Christ.” 
thou go to him today? It is neither new After a reference to the broken frag- 
moon, nor Sabbath.” , ments which were all that remained of

After reminding ■ his hearers of, the un- the ancient temples and to the day when 
expected joy of the Shunammite woman churches of the present would crumble 
at the gift of a son and of her delight in anj decay, Dr. Herridge added impressive- 
watching his growth -to boyhood, the jy. "But whatever ravages time shall 

'■ pregchçr turned to the incident in the bring, there is one temple where the
cornfield when the hot' sun struck the sacre(i flame may always be burning and
child and be died. Although stunned at from which the .divine presence need
first, the woman did not long hesitate be- never depart and that temple is the
fore she went and laid her grief at the human heart. I beseech you to awake 
feet of the Prophet Eli alia. The words to a 6ense 0f personal responsibility. Odd 
in the text, spoken by the woman’s hue- watdics each single soul. Do not profess 1 
band, showed, the speaker continued,that but bk Christians. Even the strongest 
he was kept in ignorance of the child’s are not strangers to weak moments,when 
death, and was therefore at a disadvan- nature geems to clamor against that mag- 
tage. The woman kept her sorrow to her- n;ficent monotony of doing what is best, 
self. Believing doubtless that her 'prayer But ]et ^ try to prove the reality of re- 
to the prophet would be granted, she iigjon and’ follow, the footsteps of Him 
wished her husband to share her future wb(, taught the supreme grandeur of 
joy. His words, however, showed that bood. Let us believe with all our 
he did not apprehend fully’ the meaning tbat Q0d js the foundation of everything 
of religion. He knew that certain sea- ;n which we should rightly engage our 
sons were set apart and appeared to argue energies. So may we have a bright fore- 
that any observances outside these were taste of that' ideal of realism—the temple 
superfluous but to the mother of tlie child1 not made with hands where everything is 
in her grief religion was everything or tempered with and radiates the perfect 
it must be let go altogether. life of God.”

“How often do we -see much like this A- the evening service, Rev. Dr, Herridge 
today?” Dr. Herridge went on. “Many preached an eloquent sermon from >he 
yield conventional tribute to the claims .text, “What have I to do with Thee, 
of religion and stop there. They call Jesus; Thou Son of the. 
themselves good churchmen. They fence vm—24. There was a' 
themselves round with an observance of 
holy days. Outwardly they are. respect
able. Christians font they never conceive

sr

MILITIA MAY SEARCH
FOR MISSING CHILDREN

IX •

jRAILROADS.
HESTIA AFLOATt’

Shelburne, N. S., May 20 (Special)
; Success yesterday crowned the efforts to 
| float the Donaldson steamer Hestia^shore 

î for a week at

“Religion,” the speaker

movements of Mr. Creamer on Sunday 
afternoon last have been accounted dor, 
according to Magistrate Riley. Concern
ing Mrs. Creamer, when Geneva with 
Ralffh and .Ollie, was in the field picking 
flowers, she was in the house with her 
infant. Presently Tuttle Trenholm, who 
had been passing the house with his. sis
ter and brothers, entered and remained 
about fifteen minutes. When he left he 
continued on down the road- Shortly 

. Creamer went to

Post. The train remains here not move j 
than twenty minute^ then returns to Saclt- 
ville for the night. The sheriff, who 
a passenger, did not remain over, for he 
concluded that nothing additional could be 
learned in view of what has already been 
done, and with the community preparing 
for tomorrow's search, which promises to 
be the most extensive and the most 
thorough yet undertaken.

Interviewed, Sheriff McQueen said that 
it was through The Telegraph he learned 
of the children’* disappearance and the 
subejsquent developments. On Friday af
ternoon he received instructions from Soli
citor General Jones, who believed it ad
visable to commence an immediate inves
tigation. Being too busy to leave for Cape 
Tormentine that evening he appointed 
Magistrate Riley, his deputy, with instruc
tions to telephone him any new facts of 
importance.

“Until-' the children are found,” said 
the sheriff, “I can hardly see where there 
is a basis for taking any action. Every
thing depends upon the finding of the 
children, dead or alive. I do not deny 
that there are interesting features, but 
this Is a case where it is necessary to 

with great caution. Proof, or 
something closely approaching proof, is 
essential before I would feel justified in 
apprehending any person.”

The sheriff’s opinion respecting the 
probability of miles of rough forest hav
ing been traversed by the babies was the 
opinion of Cape Tormentine. They could 
not have done so. In Dorchester, he 
said, he had been led to believe that the 
ti'de flows up close to the Creamer house, 
and had been under the impression that 
the babies might have fallen in and been 
swept out to sea. As a matter of fact 
there are Èêlds, ploughed land, and for
est, all gently sloping toward the sea 

than half a mile distant between

the entrancè to this har-Chpe Tormentine, X. B., May 21—An 
in late last nightunconfirmed report came 

that an Indian had been seen a few days 
wnite child through the

an er- was bor.
to Sand Point, where VICTORIA DAY mayShe was towi 

she now lies at anchor with the steamer 
Lady Laurier fast to her on one side and 
a tugboat on the other.

Pumps are at work constantly and four 
divers have been at u,ork today patching 
the bottom. They report having found 
three holes, the largest directly under the 
engine robm. About 100 rivets were found 
to be started. It i» thought she will be 
fit to take to Halifax by Tuesday. About 
500 tons of cargo have been discharged.

ago carrying a 
woods. ,

The rumor
Riley knows nothing of the matter.

Cape Tormentine, S. B., May 20-A 
scarlet thread of wool perhaps half an 
inch long clinging to a brush fence about 
100 yards from the field in which the 
Creamer children were picking violets after hie departure Mrs 
was found this afternoon. . J.l

It was examined by Mrs. Creamer, who 
said that she did not believe the thread 
had come from her children’s garments.
Ralph’s red blouse was of cotton. She 
compared the cloth frpm which it had 
been made with what had been found and 
there was a distinct difference in the 
shade.

The finding of the thread was the sole 
result of a long day’s strenuous search on 
the part of more than 200 active men and 
boys. , , ,, .

It was along toward 4.30 o clock that 
William Irving, of the Portland Packing 
Company, and Mr, Amos were working 
through the woods in the direction of the 
rear of the Creamer home. They reached 
the brush fence and at the end next, the 
brook sat down to rest. Three paces away 
was the top of the small slope leading 
down to the shallow brook. Along the 
summit grows a thick hedge of brush and 
the growth continues clear to the water.
Further along a fence of the same descrip
tion crosses the brook. The men had been 
resting but a few çiinutes when Mr.
Ames noticed a tiny bit of red sticking 
to the end of one of the fence poles.

The discovery gave rise to many con
jectures and many prophecies. Some said 
that if Trenholm lifted little Ralph over 
the fence the baby might have redimbed 
it and followed him, and in trying to get 
around the comer of the brush fence, 
might have rolled through the bushes in
to the brook, while Ollie might have 
wandered off in another direction.

Others say that Ralph could never have 
penetrated alone into the woods as far 
as where the thread was found. But just 
how it came to get where it was found 
will now never be_^known.

Wants to Turn Out a Regiment.

i
is not credited. Magistrate 24thReturn Ticket* at

SINGLE FARE 1
On sale May 23rd and 24th., 

Return Limit May 25th. 
Between all Stations in Canada 

East of Port Arthur. nDr. J. E. Hetherington and Mrs. Heth- 
erington, of Chicago, are at the Royal.

Mrs. James T. McGivem and Mi«y Fran
ces MoGivern left Saturday on a trip to 
Breton and New York.

Miss Margaret G. W. Arnold. Suss^r, 
registered at the Canadian’Office, Lon-

F. R. PERRY, D. P. A/.C.P.R. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

was 
don, May 8. STEAMSHIPS

tlOTBS
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSman-

hearts move

ROYAL HOTEL, OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY. 
=FINEST AND FASTEST^41, 43 end 45 King Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND I DOBSBTY, Proprietors
w. *. RAYMOMD. '

“EMPRESSES"
18,000 ( EMPRESS OF BRITAIN >14,600 

*. Power l EMPRESS OF IRELAND 1 TONS

Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
May 10, Thur
May 19, Sat.................... Empress ot Britain
May 24, Thur........................ Lake Champlain
May 31, Thur....................................Lake Erie
June 14, Thur........................... Lake Manitoba •
June 23, Sat......................... Empress ot Britain
June 30,Sat..................................................... Lake Champlain
July 7, Sat........................ Empreee of Ireland
July 12, Thur..................................... Lake Erie

■ JL DOHERTY.

Most High,” Luke 
very large congre

gation present. Special music was sung 
at botln services, the choir- being augment
ed for tlhe occasion.

VICTORIA HOTEL,
King Street; St John, N.ft.

Lake Manitoba
i

Geneva"M~Oreanior, Bister of 
the Loot Babes.

;■

AElectric Elevator aM all Latest and Mo*rmore
the Creamer house and the edge of the 
marsh. >
I Search was suspended today. Idle ru
mors still circulate. One had its - origin 
in Sackville, 3d miles away. It was to 
the effect Shat the children were at the 
home of their grandmother, near that 
town. Another had them hanging from a 
tree on the outskirts of Bayfield.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Creamer 
drove to their home today. They sat in 
the principal room consoling," speculating, 
blankly wondering.

PLUCKY JAMES HURLEY IN 
HARD STRUGGLE WITH MAD DOG

IK W. MflOOBMJOK. Prop. and weekly thereafter
Montreal London Direct

May 20, Montrose, (One Claes)...........  $40
May 27, Mount Temple, 3rd Class . .,$26.50 
June 17, Lake Michigan, 3rd Class . . 26.50
July 1, Montrose, (One Class).............. 40.00
July 8, Mount Temple, 3rd Class .... 26.50 

S. S. Lake Champlain & Lake Brie carry 
only ONE CLASS
ond Class) to whom Is given the accommo
dation situated In the best part of the 
steamer at $40.Ot), $42.50 and $45.00.

LAKE MANITOBA—1st, $65 and upwards;
2nd, $40.00.

EMPRESSES—1st, $80.00 to $500.00; 2nd. 
$45.00 and $47.50: 3rd. $28.75.

call the children. When she returned to 
the house she waited about half an hour 
before dispatching Geneva to alarm the 
neighbors. Nearly another half hour 
passed before they commenced to gather. 
During this time it ia said that Mrs. 
Creamer and her infanf were alone in 
the house.
A Special Brings Searchers.

ABERDEEN HOTEL
Home-Uke en*i attractive. A temperate.

an teurA’stfJtvx
Rat* Si f SLID per day.

U-S0-X3 Queen St, :

ip
of Cabin passengers (Sec-

of the creature quickly convinced 
desperate and

Prise» Wm.
A. C. NORTHORP. Proprietor

A dog affected with rabies caused a 
great sensation in Charlotte street yes
terday about 12.30, and it was due to the 
plucky efforts of the owner, James Hur
ley, of Lower Cove, that the animal did 
not break loose -yith consequences

terrible to contemplate. The brute 
was eventually killed by having its throat 
cut by Mr. Hurley with the help of 
others who went to his assistance.

Yesterday morning about 12 o’clock, ac
companied by his children, Mr. Hurley 
went out for a walk, taking the dog—a 
buM terrier—with him. Nothing wrong 
with the animal had l»en noticed appar
ently until nearing the drinking fountain 
at the head of King street, when the dog 
attracted Mr. Hurley’s attention by its 
strange actions.

Without giving a second thought to the 
danger he was running Mr. Hurley pluck- 
ily seized the animal by the collar. In 
the struggle the brute attempted to bite 
but fortunately Mr. Hurley was able to 

firm grip before the mischief 
could be done. The first idea which en
tered Mr. Hurley’s mind was that the 
animal had a fit and he dragged him into 
an alleyway near W. Tremaine Card’s 
jewelry store in Charlotte street, but the 
forming mouth and the wild and rolling

eyes
people that the case was 
nothing short of madness.

For nearer an hour Mr. Hurley held 
the infuriated animal and then feeling 
the strain of his efforts called for help. 
Some passersby in Charlotte street came 
to his assistance. A bucket of water was 
brought and no sooner did -the dog see 
the men approaching with it than he 
made desperate struggles to break free. 
He was securely heild, however, by Mr. 
Hurley. There was no doubt now in the 
minds of any who witnessed the scene 
that the animal was mad, and a terrible 
danger to the community. An endeavor 

made, at Mr. Hurley’s request, to 
strike the brute over the head and stun 
him if possible. This effort failed on ac
count of the owner’s hands, which were 
Still gripping the collar, -being in the way. 
Finally a United States visitor who had 
been attracted to the spot came to Mr. 
Hurley’s as^stance and cutting the brute’s 
throat he quickly bled to death.

The danger which was averted by Mr. 
Hurley’s prompt action in securing the 
dog could not be overestimated. A mad 
dog running riot through the streets of 
the city might have resulted in a terrible 
catastrophe.

The incident of yesterday is said to 
have been' the first rase of rabies known 
in St. John for many years.

This evening Magistrate Riley tele
phoned Sheriff McQueen at Dorchester 
telling him what had been done. The 
sheriff said that he would communicate 
with the aolicitor-general, and recom
mended that an application be made to 
the military authorities, asking that a 
local regiment be called out on Thurs
day, the 24th, to make a fuiÿher scrutiny 
of the territory in which the children’s 

jdies are supposed to be7 
Under .the present circumstances the 

sheriff said that he would hesitate before 
taking any action, or at least before con
sulting further with Solicitor-General 
Jones. Magistrate Riley said that he ex
pected to hear again/tomorrow from Sher
iff McQueen.
Father, Ill, Searches Alone.

Today broke bleak and "gusty. A sharp 
wind blew in from the tossing straits. 
Toward evening there was a gleam of cold 
sunshine. Before the arrival of the search
ing parties this forenoon Mr. Creamea 
hunted alone for about half an hour, then 
returned to the house, practically pros
trated. He went to his room and re
mained there for the rest of the day, ex
hausted and hopeless.

Mrs. Creamer gives no outward sign of 
the suffering that unquestionably has been 
hers. Her tranquil manner since the lat
ter part of the week has caused in some

j Lapponi advised him not to do so and his «d ' for aXman

“polders his patient to he wiSse babies" have supposedly pernhed in

— ;and^aeat

Wished to Rise Yesterday, But Lapponi ! tt
Advised Not—Beatification of Do- ^

ceremony to a majority of those present 
was lost by the inability pf the Pope to 
attend.

The Father’s Plight.The special from Saokville reached Mal
den crossing, five miles from here, about 
11 o’clock this morning. About fifty were 
•on board, including C. C. Avard, editor of 
the Sickvil'e Tribune. AR walked through 
the woods to the Creamer house, where 
the Cape Tormentine and Bayfield search
er» were waiting. They had been congre
gating for hours. They came on foot, on 
bicycle^ on horse-back, in carriages and 
farm wagons.

There was a full «core of women among 
them. There was a man with, but one leg. 
He had crutches, and contented himself 
with going as far as the fence next the 
woods. There was a Salvation Army sol
dier in uniform.

Pending the arrival of the contingent 
from Sackville the entire circumstances of 
the case were reviewed. The disappear
ance- of the children was looked upon 
by all as being mystifying in th 
A problem of equal magnitude bad* never 
in the history of Botsford parish presented 
itself for solution. Many schemes for the 
location of the children were recommend
ed. They ranged from bloodhounds to 
spiritualists.

A Great Search.

The DUFFERIN.
B» LtROI WILLIS, Prop.

RING SQUARE, 
Ste John, Ne 9*

Rambling around the yard was Mr.
Creamer. He seemed utterly broken.
Whenever he referred to the lost pets 
one could detect the note of yearning.
When he conversed about them at any 
lerigth his eyes would 
his voice quiver. He looked like a man 
whose face would never again be illum
ined by a smile.

‘ Some have told me,” he said with a 
gesture of despair toward the impassive 
forest wall, “that it’s all for the best. We 
have been told that it’s God’s way. But 
it’s hard to understand. When night 
comes on and I look towards the woods, 
believing that our darlings are somewhere 
in there, it’s little short of maddening.
This load of suspense is hard to bear. If 
it could only be eased or lifted!”

Loitering along the side of the road -was 
Geneva. Since the evening a week ago 
when she picked white violets with her 
brother and sister the days have beçn 
lonely for her. Ralph and Ollie were 
her constant companions. Presently she 
came over to where her father was sit
ting and dropping to the ground nestled 
confidingly up to his side.

This morning, according to Magistrate 
Riley, Russell Trenholm walked past the 
former’s residence. Mr. Riley says that 
he called to him and entered into a short 
conversation. The young man, who was 
dressed in a suit superior to what he wore j 
the previous day, said he was on his way ' 
down to Golden railway crossing to meet !
his brother and mother. Then he went j Centrally located. Cars pass the 
on. A little later he returned ’nd en door every five minutes. Few minutes 
tered the home of one of Magistrate f post Office '
Riley’s neighbors. Subsequently a tele- WalK MR S C ri FASON Prnn 
phone message was received by the mag- WlRb* U ULtASUN. Prop.
1st rate. It was from Russell’s brother, 
requesting him, if he saw Russell, to tell 
him to return home. The message was 
delivered and Russell did as requested.

that Crystal Streamare
become moist and 4

Will leave her wharf, Indlantown, TUES
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY for 
COLE'S ISLAND. 10 a. m. Returning, will 
leave Cole's Island, MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and FRIDAY at 6 a. m. Freight receiv
ed at warehouse at Indlantown at all hours.

bo

CLIFTON HOUSE, 1

l74 Princess Street and 
141 and 143 Germain Street,

•T JOHN N. B.
W. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.

COAL.

FOR DRY CUT .AND SPLIT 
Hard Wood, per load delivered.

*9 AA For Best Quality Hardwood, Cut 
and Split, per load delivered.

$1.75
I

e extreme.

St. John Fuel Company,NEW VICTORIA.
Parties returning from the country te< 

winter will find excellent room, and accom
modation at this Hotel, at moderate rat*. 
Modern convenience». Overlook, harbor, on 
street car line. Within easy renob of busi
ness centre.
148 and 258 Prince William Street

ICharlotte Street, opposite Haley Bros. 
Telephone 1304. \secure a

If You Want to Make SureST. JOHN. N. aWhen at last the two forces effected a 
junction the hunt commenced under the 
guidance of Magstrate Riley. The search 
nafj kept up until late afternoon. The 
area covered was not less than five milee. 
Creeping through tangled thickets, floun
dering through swamps, probing again be
neath brook banks, plodding along myriad 
paths, and feeling under innumerable 
bushes, went the searchers.

The care shown was without limit, the 
patience infinite. But no babes' were found. 
There was nothing but empty deflation 
everywhere.

After today’s exertions organized effort 
will be suspended until the magistrate 
hears from Sheriff McQueen. %

Sheriff McQueen Talks.
Cape Tormentine, May 18—Sheriff Mc- 

queen arrived from Dorchester this after
noon in copipany with Magistrate Riley, 
Those home is about five miles from here, 
and A. H. MoCready, of the Sackville

i -, ■

of your SUPPLY OF COAL at reasonable 

prices give Utj the order to FILL YOUR' 
BINS NOW.

Telephone 676 or call at the docks, 
Smythe street, or the uptown office, 8$ 
Charlotte street.

Prince Royal Hotel,POPE PROGRESSING TO 
DOCTOR’S SATISFACTION i113*115 PRINCESS STREET.

GIBBON <SL CO.

Good Hard Wood, $2.00minican Martyrs. sorrow.
The ashes from the brush fire near the 

Trenholm house were examined by Magis
trate Riley .this morning. A day 
ago after he had investigated the Tren
holm premises h,e suggested that the 
Creamer home be examined. Mrs. Creamer 
made not the slightest objection. Like 
her husband she was eager for the magis
trate to do whatever^he thought beet. 
The cellar was searched also a drain. The

ATLANTIC CITT. ILJ.

PER LOAD, SAWED AND 
DELIVERED.

or so
Rome, May 20—Dr. Lapponi visited

Pope Pius three times today. The tem; Miya Florence Tapley, Marysville, went 
«rature of his holiness was somewhat j - 0 St.* John for the day. Mias Caster, of 
ver 99, but tonight he had no fm-er. The St. John, is here to* visit Mrs John 

pains have * somewhat dwiiq*5d and I Black and is a guest at Miss Allen s, 
movement <xf the limb is easi#p'lie pati- ! Waterloo Row.—Fredericton Gleaner, Sal
ent wehed to rise this afterw 1 Jjut Dr. prday. (

CHALFONTB
On the Beech. Flreproofc . 

Always Open.
LE^DS COMPANY

»
:

48 Britain It.
1 loot of ùgrmalB ItGEORGE DICKMrs. Harry Bartour and her two chil

dren left for Winnipeg Saturday night. 
Her husband has secured a position with
a large iron safe wecern there.
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Webbing
Jnvitattons î

E understand bow WEDDING
INVITATIONS should be

Printed. We have the finest of Paper and
most exclusive styles of Type.

Will also supply 100 Copperplate Engraved Invitations, 
on English Handmade Paper, with Inside and Outside y 
Envelopes, for 912.00. 8% discount for Cash with order „

Telephone y/a and we will send Samples 
for inspection. If you order, we will 
deliver the work at any time you name.

w : :

Œbe telegraph
3ob printing Dept

Newest Ideas in English Hand-made Paper and 
Envelopes, specially imported far June Weddings.
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Pacific
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Macaulay Bros. 4 Co.
For Victoria Day and Other Outing Days.

V e are s owing in our Men’s Department an assortment of Outing Furnishings which includes: 
the latest in English, American and Canadian makes of Men’s Furnishings.

Men’s Leather Belts, 1 to 2V* inches wide, in Tans, Browns, Black and Grey. Soft im Suede 
' leather ; others in Glace or Morocco leather. 30cts. to $1.00 each.

Boys’ Leather Belts all makes and sizes.
Boys’ Sweaters in Navy, White, Cardinal, White and Fancy Mixed Colors.
Boys’ Fine Wool Jerseys—Red or Navy Blue.
Men’s Sweaters in Brown; Steel Grey, White, Navy, Cardinal and Black. Many with 

Colored Collars.
Men’s Golf Jackets, Knitted, in many styles and colorings.
All-wool Tennis Shirts; White Duck and Flannel Trousers.
Grey Striped Tennis Trousers, (unshrinkable) : White Flannel Trousers.
Outing Shirts With Combination Collars ; Pique, Marcelles and Madras Soft Stocks.
Wash Ties in all widths and colorings. ,
Soft and Stiff Front Negligee Shirts in a great variety of new patterns.' All are first- 

class was!) colors.
Regatta Shirts in neat Grey, Blue; Black or Tan Stripes on White Grounds.
Boys’ Regatta and Negligee Shirts.___________ ___________________________

Wash Waist
coats $1.50 to 
$3.00. Latest 
English makes

IMPORTANT Fancy Socks 
for Low Shoes. 
Three pairs for 
$1.00.

THIS EVENINGThe Largest Retail Distributor, of-Ijullea 
Ready-to-wear Coats. Jackets and Blouse 
Walets In the Maritime Prprinces.___________DOWLING BROS., The Kirk Brown Co. in The Christian 

at the Opera House.
The Gage Stock Co. open at the York 

. Theatre with The Parish Priest.
.Men's Club meets in Brussels street 

Baptist school room.
Base ball on Victoria grounds—St. 

Roses vs. F. M. A. Club.

CIVIL SUIT
. THE- BEST PLACE TO BUYt

,

Lengthy Litigation Finished in 
Moncton on Saturday— 
General News.

, Now, right at the start of the season for wearing bhirt-  ̂ lengthy dvu suit was brought to a eta.

waists and Blouses, we are clearing but completely, a line of „ aeam falllng ln the oî A LT-wCb.
■ Muslin Blouses that we do not intend to repeat. . | ?e”1a7tstnw'inConunogbLd,r0Qt‘b^CUT0 contractor, brought nit •piafJ.J. m=-

Banks, strong northerly and northwester- Donald, to recover the sum of $70.bal- 
/ly winds. To American ports, moderate ance on contract, and $50 extras. The 

northwesterly winds today variable on ca$e ha8 been ; on before Magistrate 
Tuesday. Sabie Island Northwest wind, v , . ® ® . XT "i

24 miles an hour, cloudy. Kay, at intervals ever since. Nearly one
hundred sheets of foolscap were used in 

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. taking evidence.
Highest Temperature during last 24 hours 62 The defendant tclaimed that the Work 
Lowest Temperature during last 24 ho-urs 361 was not done according to contract, and
Temperature at Noon,  ............................... ‘ after paying $140 ,<6i the $160, originally
Barometer Readings at Noon (sea level and ! a greed lïpon, declined to pay hi ore. The 

32 deg. Fab.) 30.14 Inches, cciM decided in favor of the defendant,
at Noon, Direction, N. W. Velocity, j,q tauiïc of action.

Clear^and coolAtiis' morning. Same date last At the eighth anupa] meeting of the 
year, highest temperatnre, 62, lowest 42. Ladies Hospital Aid, Wednesday, the 
Weather showery. following officers were elected for theD. L. HUTCHINSON, Director. | ®

WASHINGTON, May 21—Forecast; Eastern ^rs' p' /W- Robinson, vice-president; 
States and Northern N. Y.—Fair, warm e a Mise Agnes Me Sweeney, secret ary-treas- 
tonight and Tuesday, variable winds becom- urer. Vice presidents, representing each 
ing south and light to fresh. • of the oit y churches: Mm. E. W. Given,

Mrs. A. J. Gorham, Mrs. J. M. Ross, Mrs!, 
J. S. Ray-worth, Mrs. H. XV. Dermer, 
Miss Margaret Taylor, 1 Misa G. Haine; 
-Lewisville, Mra. James Cummings ■ and 
Mrs. Gideon Buckham.

John O’Neil has sold but hie grocery 
business on Main street to Thoddie S. 
Richard.

James Steinhouse, manager ef the Acadia 
Sugar Refinery at Dartmouth, N. S., has 
been here for .the. past ten®days on busi
ness in connection WatIV the company's 
barrel factory.

The annual baseball match between St. 
Joseph’s college and Moncton, on Victoria 
Day, is now an assured thing. Arrange
ments have been completed for the game, 
and the M. A. A. A. will be represented 
by a team composed of former Y. M. C. 
C. and Franklin pfeÿere.

James E. Murray, who returned a fen- 
months ago from the Klondike, left this 
week on his return to the Canadian gold 
regions. The Moncton man has done 
will in, the Yukon. '

Miss X. J. Gillis. of Hart land, N. B., 
who has been visiting friends in Moncton 
for a few dàyo, has gone to Kackville ■ 
to visit friends.

Rev. Geo. M. Campbell, secretary of the 
Canadian Bible Society, has been spending 
a few days in Moncton, soliciting sub
scriptions for the society,, be represents. 
It is understood that he has received a 
number of good subscriptions.

Among the visitors to the city today 
are Rev. Dr. Evans, Dr. O. J. McCnlly, 
St. John; Geo. A. Freeze, Hampton; 
Atyen W! Chapman, Dorchester; W. A. 
Russell, Shediac; Father Legere, St. Paul, 
Kent Co.; Father Belliveau, Grand Digne, 
Kent Co.

Mias Mal Atkinson, daughter of Mr. 
Charles P. Atkinson, I. C. R. driver, left 
yesterday for New York to reside.

Mr. Gustave Linder, of F.L.T. Thomps- 
eon's jewlery store, left today for Winni
peg, where he-will locate.

Messrs. Clarence Redmond and John 
Pearson, I. C. R. clerks, have (returned 
from a trip to the Canadian West.

Rev. XV. XV. Lodge, president of the N. 
B. and P. E. 1. conference, is expected 
to occupy tile!.pulpit cf the Central 
Methodist churçh here next Sunday even
ing.

Mrs. Alex.
Montreal, to
daughter, Mrs. B. A; Mac 

The Christian Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist church -will hold a 'big banquet, 
about the fourth of June. The curling 
rink has been leased for the purpose.

The body of John Oration, aged 74 
years, was brought Mere today from fit. 
John and forwarded to Buetouche for 
interment. • » i

The Y. M. C. C. gave a very enjoyable 
whist party in their hall on Wesley street 
this evening. A large number was pre
sent.

Shirtwaists $

THE WEATHER

Y

)

WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSES,
of the latest styles, of beautiful quality, fine embroidered V 

front set in all-over Swiss embroidery, with fine tucks back and 
front, buttoned in front, large sleeves long tucked cuffs andj 
handsome Swiss embroidered collar, long tucked cuffs, Sizes 

32 to 42.

oneeS, /

I Wind
20 i

I iMre. G. B. Willett, president;
t$3.50Regular price, $4.50 

While they last, •
1

DOWLING BROTHERS. LATE LOCALS
English Print Reduced! 

9 Cents Yard

'

Saturday night the police put a light on 
a pile of stones owned by the city on 
Bookland street.

\

i
I Steamer Sit. Croix brought 51 passeng

ers Saturday evening from Boston and 
sailed on her return trip this morning.

The story about a steamer going oci 
Quaco Ledges, as told by Captain Canning 
of the schooner Dora, cannot be verified.

An appeal for Canadian missions in the 
Northwest was read in the Anglican 
churches in this city yesterday. '

There will be a special meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. at 3 o’clock tomorrow after
noon #n the ijall, Germain strèet.

------------ $>—---------
British steamship iMncMac, Captain 

Fraser, will go to sea this evening, bound 
for Brow Head for orders, with a deal 
cargo.

-J
t ■■■■■■■■i.e •

» \o sA°o !4& ’ *1 4.5 i'RISING This print Is 32 inches xvide, duck finish, and guaranteed fast color. Our regular price 
yard, i You can hâve It for the above money, until Tuesday, May 22nd.

kiÏ

was 12c.u 32 and 36 King 
9 Square.

X ; I. CHESTER BROWN\
X
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LACE AND NET DOOR PANELS■ .
■ ■A quoit match will take place thi# even

ing on the Gbipman links, Charlotte 
street, between the XX’est End and City 
,Stare clubs.

vv-i J
!FOR

WOMEN. The Danish steamship Russ arrived yes
terday from Copenhagen in ballast, to load 
deals for the west coast of England. She 
is consigned to William Thomson Co.

The members of the Artillery Band are 
requested to attend at their rooms tonight 
at 8 o’clock sharp. Every memfbér ex
pected to be present.

* ., __________
Sergeant Oaiples yesterday morning 

found a pane of glass broken in the win
dow olf John Jackson’s wholesale Store, 
South wharf, and nailed a covering over

W Are very scarce. We have just opened a new lot ; new neat patterns at 
40c., 65c,, 80c. and $1.10. Also the new ^ Bon Femme Door Panel or ® 

Blind in Lace and Net, White and Cream. Bobbinette Curtain Muslins, 

Dace and Insertion Trimmed, 30 and 42 inch wide, from 16c. yard up.

is(
iBlack Vici and Chocolate Vici Kid, in Laced 

Boots and Low Shoes, including the now 
Famous “ Young Scholar.” Any shape or style

1«

2.00 a Pair. 
Waterbury ® Rising,

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte Streett it. Xi<v
The C. M. B. A. Branch 134 will hold 

their annual “At Home’’ in the assembly 
rooms of the York Theatre this evening, 
and a very enjoyable time is anticipated, 
as the committee has left no stone un
turned to make the assembly a success.

I ’

\McQuai'rie left today for 
«ptend /Some time with her

1

Where Are You Go
i 1

ing Next Thursday 
the 24th ?

Union Street.King Street. ATNab.Î
The XX’est India steamship Ocamo, Cap

tain Buchanan, arrived in port this morn
ing from Bermuda. Windward Islands and 
Dent era ra, via Halifax, with a general 
cargo, including a largez lot of sugar. 
Her passengers were landed at Halifax.

. r-
u: rSI-The Woman Behind the 

Pocket Book is the one who 
Ought to be interested in the 
good values we offer in

■ «
The Italian bark Santa Maria arrived 

in port today from Trapani with 1280 tons 
of coarse 'salt in bulk for John Sealy^Af
ter discharging the bark will go to Digby, 
N. S., to load lumber for Buenos Ayres. 
She is consigned to J. H. Scammeil ft Co.

The work of erecting quarantine barns 
on the line of the I. G. R. just beyond- fhe 
new roundhouse, is proceeding very well, 
and the buildings are rapidly nearing 
completion.. The barns are being built by 
the federal government for the care of 
cattle infected with disease.

i •LTD*•>

CARPETS, CURTAINS 
WINDOW SHADES,» II c I l

GOOD SHOW TONIGHT AT
THE YORK

/i
IrTl i and general house furnishings.

J Here are some prices which
I demonstrate to her that there’s 

many a chance. -

Jf
XVhen the curtain rings down on the 

initial production of The Parish Priest in 
■ York Theatre this evening the large aud
ience will leave the building feeling that it 
has -had a good wholesome lesson, some
thing that hes done plenty of good, as well 
as serving a delightful source of entertain, 
ment. The Gage Stock Co. has been 
making a long series of successes in this 
piece, and it now ranks among the great 
rural plays of the day. Its quaint char
acters, its simple pure fun, its conspicuous 
character, the good priest, Father XVhalen, 
are all essential parts,' and are well taken 
by the leading members of the aggrega
tion. In all there are over twenty people 
in Mr. Gage’s company. This includes 
specialty artists. The vaudeville features 
are a show in themselves, as well as the 

motion pictures'amd illustrated

I / /

z
\ y»Carpet Felt, yard.

Stair Pads, \ 8c. and 14c. each.
Rugs, large sizes, $1.00 to $2.60 each.- 
Fancy Mate, 25c. to $1.35 each.
Brush Door Mats, 60c., 90c., $1.20 each. 
Rubber Door Mats, $2.25. each.
Stair Oilcloth, 9c. to 20c yard.
Lace Curtains, 28c. to $4.60 pair. 
Window Blinds, 36c. to 80c. each.

, $3.25 to $6.50 pair. 
t»oles, complete, 35c. to 60c.

AH who have attended or are interest
ed in the Everyday Oliib, are requested 
to he present at the meeting;, tonight in 
the schoolroom of Brussel^ street church, 
to talk over plans for the - future acid 
discuss the advisability otf discontinuing 
the meetings during the summer months. 

-----------<s^---------
Officer Scott was called to the General 

Public "Hospital between four and five 
o’clock yesterday afternoon to control the 
large crowd which had assembled to enter 
the above named institution. On account 
of the regulations regarding the number 
of persons to go_into the hospital at one 
time, all those seeking admission yester
day afternoon could not see their friemds.

A number of young people, friends of 
Mrs. Byron C. Taipley, met at her homer 
on Friday evening, in the manner of a 
surprise party, and enjoyed a. very pleas- 
and evening, with whist games and danc
ing. Suitable prizes were awarded to the 
winners. Refreshments were served about 
twedve o’clock, aftpr' which Mrs. Taiplfy 
was presented with a handsome large 
German moonlight scene in steel engraving 
effect, framed in dull finish oak setting. 
The event was in celebration of the pro
fessor’s birthday. ,

Tapestry Carpets, 40c. to $1.00 yard.
Wool Carpets, 80c. and 85c. yard.
Union Carpets, 24c., 35c., 40c yard.
Hemp, Carpets, 18c., 20c., 25c. yard.
Stair Carpeting, 14 to 60c. yard.
Floor

square yard.
Linoleums, (2 yards wide) 96c yard.
Japanese Matting, 12c. to 32c. yard.
Tapestry Squares, $6.50 $8.50 to $10.50
Wool Carpet Squares, $5.75 and $7.75 

each. A
Union Carpet Squares, 45.50 each.

S. W. McMACKIN, successor to Sharp & McMackin, 
335 Main Street, North End.

> i

f;
V1i

Oilcloth, 25c., 32c., 38c., 50c.
I

ÏJ IPortieres;
Curtain 

each.
Table Covers, 90c. to $3.75 each.
Sash Rode, Stair Plates, Sockets, Pole 

Fittings, etc.
X t

«nsi**..» ::L> L "0 «v V l
, •.bm&k. Im Ænew

Tickets ei the box office.
songs. W:I ;;

/ i§
fOUNG MO VIAN KILLED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

■BRIE, Pa., May 20—One woman was. 
killed and three other pensons seriously^ 
injured in an automobile accident yester
day near Girard. In turning a sharp curve 
the machine crashed into a telegraph pole. 
Mre. Julia G. Young, aged 26, wife of 
Albert W. Young, of Cleveland, 
dead woman. She was dashed against tbç 
telegraph pole and had her skull fractured. 
Her husband, was badly bruised.

«
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HOLIDAY HEADWEAR [r* •>'

§ J

// <mÊr vJust try Anderson’s Headwear once, then you 
will be,ohe of our customers.

•i
! -u

v
f

ITweed Caps, Crush Hats, Linen 
Hats, Hard Hats, Soft Hats.

was the
i i

?A !X.I » I i 
• ? ?

(
;. -rWe’ve all that is new and good in Hats or Caps 

for men, boys, children, and we spare no pains to 
give the BEST VALUE.

25c. to $3.00 will procure a head cover.

LATE PERSONALSt THE CHRISTIAN ” TONIGHT ,( 1;
Harry Feldman, the clever comedian The Kirk Brown Company closed the 

and dancer, who was the feature with first week, of their engagement at. the 
Myrkle-Harder Stock Co., ie, now with the Opera House, on Saturday evening, with 
Gage Stock Company. the second production of By Right of

Miss Couglan, of Exmouth street, left Swore}. There was a large audience pre- 
this mohning on a visit to her brother,1 sent, and the play was much enjoyed. For 
Rev. J. Couglan, of Johnville, N. B. j tonight’s bill The Christian will be re- 

Mics X’era Mollieon will leave in a few 
days for Australia, on a visit to her sister 
Mis. Ethel Knight Kelly.—Yarmouth 
Telegram.

A Dartmouth letter in the Halifax Re
corder of Saturday says:—“Mrs. Clifford 
Romans, who has been spending the past 
month with her father, E. Bell, returned 
this morning to St. John. iMiee Mary 
Ward left this morning on a visit of 

weeks’ duration to Mrs. Clifford

I?mfj I& :i
# ;

- '!ANDERSON ® CO I ’
•> I pealed. The repertoire for the balance 

of the -week includes: ‘'Othello,” ‘'Sarah 
Bernhardt’s version of -Camille, “Sherlock 
Holmes,” “Shannon of the Sixth,” “Alone 
in London,” and “Dangers, of a Great 
Gty.”

5W17 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Fresh Eggs, I

1
OBITUARY

P WOODSTOCK, N. B., May 21 (Serial) 
Adolphus Derral^ died at his home here 
last nigiht aged about 49 years and 9 
months. The diseased "was one of the best 
known employes on the C. P. R., having 
been employed on the road for many years 
and up to October last, when poor health 
caused his retirement. yA widow and five 

Annaoelle, Ethel and

N ORDER TO ENJOY A HOLIDAY a man or woman 
wants to feel appropriately clad. We can fit you

out to your eminent satisfaction whether you intend 
spending .the 24th awheel, afloat, on a country trip, a 
fishing ramble or in'thp city. Every novelty and 
staple in clothing and accessories.*

18c. per doz. some
’Romans at fit. John. From thence ehe 
will proceed to Milwaukee, where ehe will 
spend the summer with friends.”

Arthur Clarkson, XX'altham, Maes.; 
Charles Hilton, Newburyport; Walter 
Haneall, New Glasgow, and John Wil
liamson, of Concord, Mass., are registered 

New Victoria.

Roll Butter v$5.00.; . (Newly Made)

22c. per lb.
children, Misses 
Bessie, and Messrs. Henry and Shep Der- 
■rah survive. . TKe funeral will take place 
tomorrow'.

tns EVER OFFERED.
Cold Crows 
In the City.

BEST VAL
We male the 

Best

at the
J. D. McBeath of Fredericton, passed 

through today en route to Monoton from 
Fredericton.

Willard Kitchen of Fredericton is in 
the city.

Senator and, Mrs. Wood passed thrqugh

$5.00
Teeth without plats... .. „ 
Sold filling* from 
Silver and other

.................15.00ROBERTSON &C0., ; THE BATTLE LINE$1.00
Mlig from .. .. .. ..Me.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 15c. Steamer Pydna sailed from New York 
PRIT IT the city on the Atlantic express this morn- Saturday for West Bay.

Consultation............................. ... .. r HE,!, . - . 'Steamer Nemea arrived at Baltimore
The Famous Hals Mstood. I jucjge j L, Carleton arrived in the city yesterday from Pontadelgada via St.

Boston Dental Parlors» ‘this morning from Woodstock. Michaels.

562 and 564 Main St.
ST.JOHN.N.B.
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